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Perhaps the biggek player dur­
ing discussion of- the ongoing 
Senanus Drive water problems at 
the April 6 Central Saanich Council ̂  
noeeting wasnT eyen there:̂ r̂̂  t 
It probably wouldn’t have niat- : 
tered ?because 11-day old Bronte : 
Dehtbrd was wrell represented; byi :• 
proud]new father Chris Dehfo 
■̂whp explained that recent fe 
results from his water supply meant 
he can’t bathe Bronte at home. Ih: I  
stead both he and his wife, Anne, 
are forced to travel to his mother’s 
house in Sidney.
“It’s not the end of the world," 
said Chris of the twice-weeklyy 
bathing excursions. “But it would be 
nice to be able to do it in your own 
home.”
The Denfords received a letter 
from Rob Bradburry, the Capital 
Health Region’s (CHR) chief envi­
ronmental health oftlcer, after Chris 
sent a letter and fax requesting writ­
ten response to questions about a 
recent chemical analysis of their wa­
ter and how that may affect their fist 
child. '*
‘These people (Senanus resi­
dents) should be advised in writing 
what they can and can’t do with the 
water," said Councilor Nichola 
Wade, referring to Denford’s letter 
and the fact other residents had yet 
to receive any written ofdcial notic'e 
regarding their water status. Coun­
cil then requested that Mayor 
Wayne Hunter contact Dr. Richard 
Stanwick, tlic CHR tnedicttl health 
officer, to ask for a titiick response 
to their concerns,
Bradburry authored a recent 
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Library job action 
postponed a day
Judy Reimche  _____________
Peninsula News Review
The strike by Vancouver Island 
Regional Library workers has 
been put on hold for at least one 
day. Contract talks between Van­
couver Island Regional Library 
board members and CURE Local 
401 broke off last week, and re­
sulted in 72-hour strike notice be­
ing served by CURE and 72-hour 
lock-out  ̂notice being served by 
VIRL. The deadline set to break 
the impasse was for noon on Mon- 
;\'day,Aprill2.'- .';'y ̂ :■
Hdweyer, according to library 
board chair Peter Wainwright, lit­
erally at the eleventh hour the 
union called for further talfe 
“We got a call just before noon 
today AomAhe union officialsf’ : 
-WainwVlght' said M onday.' "They 
, asked for an informal meeting to 
take place at 10 a.m. Tuesday, with­
out the mediator,’’
' That postpones die job: action 
for at least one day, but Wainwright 
was cautidiiis about getting too 
hopeful about the results of the 
meeting.
“We don’t know what that 
means for the negotiations,” he
"... I"' ^
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Job security was the main issue 
still unresolved, according to 
Chuck White, president for Ix)cal 
401. The union has been working 
without a contract since June.
Tlic crisis in negotiations comes 
in the middle of Library Week, 
April 10 to 17.
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M iis ica! m ie rlyd e
Paul 0 'Brian provides a musical treat for morning walkers along the sea wall on Lochslde Drive In 
Sidney. The good weather has brought O'Brlan and his violin back to the beach where, during his 
morning lunch break, ho has boon playing the strings for a little over two years. Local walkers en­
joy the tunes and O’Brlan is happy the morning weather forecasts ore starting to brighten because 
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A .94  lb .
REGULAR MACARONI & CHEESE
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225 g  BOX.............
looo
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OlfiBV SCALLOPS
13.56 lb .■...,........................  ..d9Ml 10001
369
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ALL FRUIT SPREAD
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UPTON RICE & SAUCE OR
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CM om  '  ̂ m
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900a PKG  ....................... j J F
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t
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REGULAR OR LIGHT iSLAND
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9 0 7 g T U B   .................. ................. U.JUG
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H A M
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SOHYWAraAN B.C. GROWN C.A. EXTRA FANCY
s P A R m n
FLORIDA GROW N FRESH
CORN
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250g BOX................
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S a le  Runs Monday thru Sunday  
April 12fh - 18th, 1999
1Hothouse Grown Harvest 326 kg
A p p l e s 58S p a r t a n  V a r ie tyU \ R G E  S IZ E  C A N A D A  F A N C Y  P r o d u c e  o f  B .C .  1 .2 8  k g ................. ;■•••
P r e m iu m  Q u a l i t y  
N O :  1 G R A D E  P r o d u c e  o f  C a l i fo r n ia  
H a lf  F la t  5  k g ; . .   ...... .. ..............
Tasigeios
C a l i f o r n ia  M in n e o la  
1 .7 4  k g ....................... ...... ............... .
t e g i d i
Cookies
C hoco la to  C h ip  o r ■ 
O atm eal, R ais in  S. W hite 
C hoco la te
.G R IM M ’S 
Sour Crrsarri & Cheddar Macaroril; 
Sour Cream  S  Dill Potato  .....




CUT TROM CWADA A GRAnfiS. Wnrohouso Pack 6 67 kg 298 _̂Jb
Coho Salmon Steaks "I
Pff'171'tTinnund H fin           f f l i
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M
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— ’TTrrr!*’̂
Heinz
KetchupClmslc, DInl or Callelna 
Froo Coko, Sprltn, Dlel 
Sptllc, Cfinsda Orj 
(Slniier Ale, Frcica, 
C'Plui Oranye or Grape, 
Darq'iRonlBeer or
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There is no annual fee to shop at
I Anyone can shop at Your C om m un ity  Food Centre ... b u t it  pays to Join!













Preferred Share A llocation 142^’ ; 285‘” 570""
Cash to M ember 71=̂ 142«’ ■285'’" . 570"’-’ :
f \ ^ e s n b ® r s h ip  R e b a t e  o f  5 .7°'^ ^142®“ ^285” * 5 7 r M . 1 4 0 ”
It's easy and affordable
^ You pay on ly  $27.00 for a life tim e membership. This includes I
I- a $25.00 investment in company shares p lus a $2.00 |
X, adm inistra tion fee.
Applications fo r  Peninsula Co-op's
Student Assistance
are
Annually Peninsula Co-op Student Assistance AvYards:' .j 
recogrvize academic excellence, extra-curricular and corn inunity 
servic(2 c6mn’iitrnent ;as, w e ll as the spirit of co-opera 
'demonstrated by our young people. The awards provide 
financial assistance (or the completion of secondary school and 
»i the pursuit of a post-secondary education. This scholarship 
program is available for tlie members and immediate family of 
Peninsula Co-op in good standing as of February 1,1999.
Applications are noiv 
available at the 
Customer Service D e^,
*AU applicd lions must be received hxf 
5:00 pm August 3:1/ 1999,
Y o u  d o n ' t  h a v e  t o  b e  a  m e m b e r  t o  s h o p b u t  i t  p a y s  t o  J o i n !
Loads of Free Parking!
2132 KEATING X ROAD •  PHONE; 652-1188 
NEW HOURS: • MON, - SAT. 8:30 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. • SUN. & HOLIDAYS 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. GAS BAR L0CATI0NS: »m2  KEATING X ROAD • 6736 W. SAANIGH ROAD
mm
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Sidney council chambers
Judy Reimche
A got wildly out of control on Satur­
day night, and has resulted in thousands of dolhirs in damage 
to Uite host home. X
Peninsula News Review
People packed Sidney’s 
council chambers on Mon­
day night to air their views 
on the development pro­
posal called the Centre 
Block. But their efforts 
were to no avail.
Town council had no 
choice but to turn the appli­
cation down, not because of 
the development itself but 
because one of the principal 
partners, Steve Franks, had 
withdrawn from the part­
nership that day, a fact un­
known to council until they 
arrived at the meeting, ac­
cording to Cbuncillor Ted 
Daly. Reasons for Franks’ 
withdrawal are not clear, as 
Franks could not. be 
reached hy The Review by 
deadline.
After hearing from the 
public, mainly members of 
the ANA^^ETS, who set up 
i  the non-profit - society to 
• ‘ build the complex, council 
had appeared to be on the 
verge of granting the appli- 
■ cation. However, without 
V Franks, whose property 
was essential to ensure un­
derground parking for the 
''■ complex, they'wefe foTO 
i todeny the application.
The Centre Block pro- 
' posal affected a city block in 
H : t h e  dovmtown core bordered
- by Thir^ and Fourth Streets, 
and Beacon and Sidney Av-
' enues. This'first phase would
have seen a new ANAVETS 
P > club, Dfe Lease housing for 
seniors and retml outlets cov-
—  ering an Dshaped portion of 
 ̂.j the block along T.'hird Street 
X X and running mid-block to
Fourth.
Further phases could 
P c  have seen the replacement" 
of buildings along Beacon,
> Bowcott Excavating Ltd., on Sunday to investigate. Wlien they 
arrived; they were told tlie daughter at the house had had some 
friends over while her parents were out on Saturday, April 10. 
Tlie gathering was crashed by a crowd of about 50 youths.
the house were jewelry and liquor.
had no idea what was going on outside,” said Sgt Wayne Con­
ley, Sidney/North Saanich fICMP
smashed on tiie third. A generator was also stolen.
AJerry can of gas v/as set on fire in the driveway.
“Damages could reach as high as $80,000,” Conley estimated.
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
very supportive to the communitj',” Conley said. “He donates a 
lot of money and he has sponsored ball teams. And this is the 
thanks he gets.”
An architect’s mode! of the proposed Centre Block development turned down at 
Monday night’s council meeting in Sidney.
and then along Fourth to in­
clude Star Cinema.
■ ANAVETS members had 
formed the non-profit soci­
ety three years ago, after 
talks with the / previous 
council. Rental froni the re­
tail outlets would have al­
lowed the society to provide 
low-cost housing for seniors 
and aXnew clubhouse for 
members.
Howeyer,Ahere were pub­
lic concerns about the build- 
aing heights, which are five 
feet above the / height al- 
jpwahces set in The bylav  ̂
and densities of the project. 
There were also concerns 
about a shortage of 20 park­
ing spaces.
One resident. Chuck Har­
vey, questioned the sale of 
the parking lot on Sidney 
Avenue. He asked how the 
Town could sell the prop­
erty without getting the per­
mission of the people of Sid­
ney. He was told that the 
land was owned by the 
Province of B.C., and that
the society was going to 
have to pay more than 
$400,000 for the land. It 
would then be partially cov­
ered by the proposed build­
ing, with the remainder 
turned into park; land fbr 
public use.
There were other cost 
implications for the devel­
opment. At the March 8 
meeting of council, there 
was a recommendation to 
go ahead with the proposal 
with certain provisions;
® Retirement Living 
XCommuriitiesTnterhational: 
Inc., the company propos­
ing to build-the first; phase 
of the structure, would have 
to pay $200,000 into the 
Town’s parking fund to 
compensate for a deficit of 
20 parking stalls at the site. 
It would also pay $38,000 
per annum for 20 years into 
the Town’s parking fund to 
compensate for a 40-stall 
deficit on the Town’s prop­
erly on Fourth Street which 
will be incorporated into the
building plans.
• The company would 
also provide washrooms to 
serve tenants and which 
will be available to the gen­
eral public.
Daly, who moved the 
APC’s recommendation at 
council’s March 8 meeting 
to open the discussion, ex­
pressed why he was op­
posed to the project.
“When this project was 
brought to the last council, 1 
envisioned it as a people 
place. INow] I don’t like 
what I seef which;is basi­
cally a housiiig project. As it 
is now, with the automobile 
access underground and in­
ternally, I don’t see this as 
the people-friendly place I 
imagined.”
At Monday’s meeting, the 
majority of council told 
ANAVETS members that 
the project wasn’t dead.
‘T  hope ANAVETS will 
come back quickly with a 
new design,” said Coun. 
Tim Chad.
Over the weekend, culprits gained access to the secured
B e w a r e  o i  q jiu u  u rn s
ing the phony$100 bills off as "hewfmm the bank/'Checkyour 
paper bills, look for the key security features found on genuine
Some features to look for
Small green dots tliat appeai* randomly on both sides. Tliey 
will peel off if scratched.
Tlie ftjcl of the bill is also important the ink used on (lie nu­
merals, coat of arms, etc. is raised.
Hie decal should not ix;el ofid
or ask for an allcrnative payment. Ihere is more intormauon 
fmm i\m nfficp nr from vour bank®






Senanus Drive residents (including the Denfords) not to 
consume their water. The report has since been labeled in- 
adeciuate by several members of the Central Saanich Water 
Advisory 1'ask Force - a label which lead to a long, detailed 
letter from Frank 'I'owler of the Central Saanich Voters As-
ident jean Larrington, was accompanied by a well water 
sample.
"In dqsperallon we are sending you a sample of our well 
water; we do not even think you would wash your dog in it: 
we would not even iiut it in our car radiator," read the note.
'rowler’s letter outlined a four-ye.ar history of water prob­
lems being brought to Council's attention without resolu­
tion and asked what it would take for a district request for
ter line on Mt. Newton Cross Road. ,
The letter states that residents "are woiidering just wliat / 
information it will tiike to completely satisfy a majority of 
Council and cause them to stipport their cfynnuiiiity;in the 
resolution of what can only be termed a critical, unhealthy
and dangerous situation?" , X r
At an earlier meeting, councilors voted for the colleciion 
of more data and said they wanted to wail fora task force 
report before taking additional stefis, Bradburry and the 
•. CHR have indicated a willingness to take addit ional sam-
mine the extent of a new report 
Towler pointed to the CHR timeline as a potential prob­
lem because the last report was over one year late and be­
cause testing at a different lime of year may produce dif­
ferent quantity results.
Councilor Andrew Harcombc agreed with concerns over 
the timing and said he still wants to have testing done at the 
source of the wafer supply,
"That’s a major question that was not answered in tlie 
CHR report,” said Harcornbe. "1 want it to be clear that the 
problem is indeed at the source.”
Councilor Allison Mabklrk suggested Central Saanich 
may want to pursue independent testing — something 
; Senanus residents liavcbeen asked to pay for in past years, 
'‘Ifwedon'tgot whnt weneed from CIIR, lets gel lesliii) 
done ourselves and move on," she said,
Bathing tho baby r -  at homo, In your own tub — Is 
Bomothing moot new paronta con take for granted.
But when daughter Brontb woa born, parents ChrlB 
and Anno Donford wore Informed by letter thot they 
Bhouldn’t  toko a chance on tho water they got from 
the tape of their Senanus Drive home
r ; ;  / ■ / . , / ;  X i ;  , ■ r X '.s c v iN w o o D U E Y p h o t o  ' '
 ̂ ‘I ' • i 1 t jti ,<
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Com pam onshtp ,..
Just one o f the many reasons to choose 
a retirement lifestyle at Beechwood Village Estates
V I L L A G E  E S T A T E S
2 3  15 M i i . l s  R o a d , S i d n e i
655-0849
*  Spacious, b righ t re n ta l suites ® 24 hou r security
» Room service d u rin g  illness « A  varied in-house a c tiv ity  program
» F u ll b reakfast, lu n ch  &  d inne r available » W eekly housekeeping
Spring Fashion Show & Luncheon 
Thursday A pril 22 
Gall now fo r  your complimentary ticket 655-0849
4'1,'rvi - I i i ' - • i t ’s'
T he P e n ir is y la  N e w s  R evievv w ith  o ve r ISO
m
\ . S .  .•V./'-'
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® They are the 
smallest water fowl 
in file  worlds and 
the only ohes to be 





Hiding in a ‘blind’, biologist and photographer Paul
graphic magazine
spring, more biologists will provide, 
be tagging the water birds Buffleheads are also the
and yhecking \on their only waterfowl to be used
breeding success as part of on a coat of arms, say5 Fin-
a:10-year research study of ley They were incorpofated
Review contributor
iolc^istand pbotog- halfitat use, while m  order to recognize Sid-
K  1̂‘ckhn , scientist examines flickers’ riey’s cornmitment to habi-
T C  n Q n m n r r  o r / V i i n H  : y  ■x •
tB • * pyiciiLi L cA iiiuic5 i c  & uiiiiniuu iTO n Dl
hangm^mund m; the
ney s buffleheads for a coit- Flickers and buffleheads of the Gulf Islands, p ro w &
pie ^ w e ^ ^ iW il they have co-evolved, says;Sid- thebestwmteringhabitatiri
gi ate to the Cariboo for the hey resident and biologist the world..
,  Kerry Finley. The wood- Shoal Harbor Sanctuary,
; Hellco^ peckers make themselves which includes Roberts
and photograph the birds as nesting holes in trees that Bay has one of the densest
°  they eventually abandon, populations on the West
that will have local biolo- and then the buffleheads Coast. Every October, 220
gists and ^ e r s  presenting move in. buffleheads arrive x in
papers and journal articlp “Xhe number of buffle- Roberts Bay They leave for 
to academic and natural his- Heads is limited by flicker their summer breeding
tory magazines with a view vacancies,” says Finley. grounds in mid- to late' 
toeventua^lj^ubhshingthe Buffleheads have also April,
photosandthe story of Sid- stayed small -  in fact they ‘This is prime bufflehead
 ̂  ̂ are the smallest waterfowl territory,” says Finley hap-
tional Geographic. _ in the world -  so they’ll fit pily, looking out at the birds
In the Cariboo this jpto the nests the flickers dotted across the bay.
■ .,:|
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Whitney getting closer to England




Whitney Morgan is getting closer to 
getting her trip to England.
Her aunt has paid for the plane tick­
ets. Family members have arranged for 
a car once she’s there.
All Whitney has to do now is raise the 
money for the hyperbaric oxygen treat­
ments that will help her ner ves and mus­
cles work better.
Whitney, 14, has cerebral palsy, and 
went to a private clinic in Vancouver dur­
ing Christmas holidays and spring 
break, with great results. :
She is able to control her movements 
much better now, and is trying to say 
words with difficult sounds she couldn’t 
manage before.
“She was slumped sideways in an 
armchair,” her mother explains, “and I 
told her to straighten up, just to see what 
she’d do. And she did it! Just as smoothly 
as anybody else.”
Susan says that the therapy has make 
a big difference already, and Whitney 
was making such good progress that 
tliey stayed an extra few days after
‘’aV
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Whitney Morgan Is getting closer 
to a trip to England, where she will 
receive treatment to help her 
nerves and muscles work better.
spring break for a few more sessions.
The Vancouver clinic is privately run 
and very expensive, charging $1(X) a ses­
sion, so Whitney’s parents and the penin­
sula community are trying to raise 
enough money to pay for the much less 
expensive clinic in England, which will 
cost $15 a session.
Wliitney will spend the whole sum­
mer in England, having two sessions a 
day in the oxygen chamber as well as 
amino acid therapy that isn’t available in 
Canada.
Saanich Peninsula businesses and in­
dividuals are helping Wliitney’s family 
pay for the therapy, which isn’t covered 
by the Medical Services Plan. Susan is 
hoping to organize a dinner and silent 
auction, some local service clubs have 
offered help, businesses are arranging 
fundraisers and donation boxes.
The fund stands at about $3,000 right 
now, Susan says, and they need another 
$28,000.
Total Health Experience is having a 
store-wide sale with a portion of all sales 
going to Whitney’s fund.
Pacific Coast Savings Credit Union 
has had raffles and will be issuing an em­
ployee challenge. The Bank of Nova Sco­
tia is also raising money for the cause, as 
are other local businesses.
Susan is looking for more fundraising 
ideas, and would love to hear from peo­
ple in the community. If you can help, 
please call her at 655-1987.
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You can skate down the 
ramps and do fancy flips and 
jumps at the skateboard park. 
But there is still one section 
that’s blit of bounds. It’s that: , 
part at the east side that’s still 
a mound of gravel. When tliat 
“quarter pipe’’ is finished, so 
wilibe die skatebqm-d park:
;̂ ‘‘We're hearly there,'’ said 
Sidney, councillor ' Jack 
Barker on Wednesday, April ; 
7. “We need about $5,000 
more to corriplete this area— 
and that’s it.”
He said the donation of 
$5,000 worth of concrete has 
been committed, The rest of 
the funds will go into labor 
and finishing costs.
The landscaping will take 
place once the structure is in 
jilace. That will include plant­
ing of grass and some shrub­
bery around the structure, 
and possibly the addition of 
some picnic tables. Muclvof 
lliat work will be done at: no 
cost by volunteer labor.
Jack Barker at the park
“We want this as a place for 
local kids to cqmi^ but it 
also generate some funds to 
pay for its own maintenance,” 
said Barker. Plans include 
some summer events that 
will bring professional com­
petitions to Sidney's skate­
board park. That’s why he’s 
pushing to have the park 
completed by mid-May.
The skateboard group is 
currently in negotiations with 
the YEES group to develop a 
management strategy for the 
park. They are meeting to 
discuss that issue tonight.
To donate to the park, call 
the Town of Sidney at 656- 
1139.
.,„j..w.eC^ispas^ workplaces,” says Dr. 
mg the buck. They don t Richard Stanwick, Regional
want to pay for Uie man- Medical Health Officer,
powcrtocnforcethebylaw Peninsula area has
he said. Some of Uicir staff experienced problems 
were mistreated going into compliance, Tlie
some premises and they amended CRD bylaw is iden-
don’l want to pul then* staff m Vancou-
mi awkward position, ver’s Clean Air Bylaw, which
Tliey re passing the onus valid by
onto owners because they themurts
MUTUAL EUNP .RETURN
GIF encore allows you to choose 
V from a broad range of brand 
name mutual funds, with the: 
potential for mutual'fund 
T e ^g ^  and the secvu^j^f 
u & knowing your initial. depp.sit :. 
fr’' r  , is 100% guaranteed at maturity.
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Throwing out the bath water
For several months, British Columbians have repeatedly heard 
the phrase “throwing out the baby with the bath water” -  as in 
please don’t do it -  in discussion surrounding the fast ferries.
The story that didn’t want to go away was finally (and merci­
fully) replaced on the front pages of our province’s newspapers 
by the latest budget and its billion-dollar deficit.
But for one Peninsula family, the daily complaints from colum­
nists across B.C. must appear comical. If  only these writers knew 
about the little stretch of windy road where Chris Denford re­
ceives his mail -  a stretch where there is no bath water suitable 
fbrthebaby
Chris Denford lives on Senanus Drive in Saanichton, but he 
has to have drinking water delivered daily in large plastic bottles. 
Chris and his wife, Anne, live in British Columbia, but they can’t 
quench the thirst of house plants with the water that comes out 
of their taps. Chris, Ahne,-and their nevvbptn dau^^ Bronte, 
live in Canada, but they have to drive to Sidney to bathe the 
newest family member.
The ongoing problems vdth water quality-and qu^antity bn 
Senanus Drive have beeff dpcumentedtregularly iif this paper 
over the past three years, but still no concrete steps have been 
taken to correct the problems. . 1
' At best. Central Saanich Council, its appointed Water Advisory 
Task/Force and particularlwthe/GapitalHealth^ (CH!^ 
;nav§'^l apifeaYeq'dlsmterestedLin forbptfoĝ ^̂ â ^̂  ̂
all three have acted with the same tjfoe of NDP-like ineptitude 
typically lambasted in daily media. '
Tb Gouhcil chaniber hewcdm^sixthe additibhhf Bronte at last 
week’s Central Saanich meeting appeared to prbrnbte a “let’s get 
this thing done’’ cry sefdom heard outside of college locker 
rooms and political conyentions. This isn’t new.
IfoSPifflL
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Total Recall gets a green light
Senanus is wrong. They appointed a task force with a priority to ; 
investigate the Senanus problem. They asked for tests from the I 
CHR.Then they waited . . . and waited : .. andyvaited.
The CHR report, delivered more than a year,late, is now being ; 
questioned for validity. Yps, the CHR hegfo water at ’
the source -  a valid concern- but who inovided them with any ; 
specific directions? •
With the one year anniversary of its original due date ap­
proaching, the task force report is near completion. But if not for 
three recent resignations (since withdrawn), who knows what 
the status of this report would be?
Nowhere in this process have any signs of leadership 
emerged. Spending $800,000 to fix a problem that affects fewer 
than 50 residents is a tough call to make. But, whether it’s “yes” 
or “no” that emerges, lel’s get on with making a decision. Poll the 
area residents. Make grant requests to reduce costs to these res­
idents. Just don’t keep waiting for others.
In Canada we expect more from our bath water, ~KW
group of people from across 
BC with one thing in com- 
»mon — a desire to oust the 
NDP — got together this week to 
decide to launch Total Recall, a cam­
paign to defeat the government by 
launching recall campaigns against 
;all40MIAs.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ; :
I haven’t got inside knowledge 
about what the groups involved in 
the campagn /decided; or yfoerî  ̂
they’ll arincfonce their dedsidn:'But /  
the decisidrt is pretty niuch a sure/  ̂
thing at this point. v ■ >
/ That’s par tly because of 
the ones we aU know about and the 
private polls done by the Concerned 
Citizens of BC, the Lower Mainland 
: group leading this charge.
The public polls are bad enough. 
Premier Glen Clark’s disapproval 
rating is 77 per cent. Almost half 
British Columbians think he should 
quit over the casino scandal. More 
than 40 per cent think he’s less hon­
est than the average person you 
meet. Aid only about 18 per cent 
would vote NDP if we had an elec­
tion today 
But what’s really pushing the To­
tal Recall camp forward — aside 
from the momentum that began 
building as soon as the first publicity 
started are the private polls the 
groups commissioned.
It’s one thing to know people wish 
the Premier was gone. Butthat does­
n’t mean they will sign a recall peti­
tion against their local MLA, who 
they know from Kiwanis or their chil­
dren’s hockey iiractices. .So the'lbtal
Rec^l camp commissioned poUs in a 
dozen ridings to test the waters. Tlie 
numbers are in, and they’re encour­
aging for the proponents.
The Total Recall campaign has 
some practical pluses. By targeting 
all MLAs, campaigners avoid the 
sense that a harmless local rep is be­
ing unfcurly singled out. And Total 
Recall allows for province-side cam­
paigns. To oust an MLA you need 
the signatures of 40 per cent of the 
people on the voter’s list for the last 
provincial election. But peo|3le move, 
and are hard to find. In a Total Recall, 
people who have moved could go to 
a signature centre near their home 
and sign a recall petition aimed fit 
their former M IA
Tie usual ai'gument against Total 
Recall,'that it somehow runs con­
trary to the spirit of the recall legis­
lation, is rulibish.Tie recall law says 
this use of the lav/ is fine.
But it remains tough to achieve
the groups’ goal. The Total Recallers 
will need to force by-elections in at 
least three New Democrat ridings 
and the Opposition would then have 
to take the seats.That’s along hard 
process.
And second, it leaves open the 
question of whether the proponents 
wouldn’t be further ahead in achiev- 
ihg their goals if tliey worked for the 
liberals.
liberal leader Gordon Campbell: 
has to be watching this exercise;; 
with, an odd mix of satisfectioĥ and j 
/ disrnz^It’ssatisbihgtoseeyduf 
; ponents distractecL But he will be 
vydndering ivhy the organizational j 
energy going into Total Recall isn’t' 
being put into building his party. 
Elections are .won, partly on the 
ground, by having the volunteers go 
door to door, run phone rooms and 
get people to the polls; Those volun­
teers can make a five-per-cent dif­
ference in the vote, enough to 
change the outcome in many races.
Partly, it reflects the fact that peo­
ple are focused on getting the NDP 
. out after the,pre-electionhudget de-;
‘ ceit and the scandals since. Partly it 
reflects the politics of negativity, the 
sense that people are more sure 
what they’re against than what they 
arc for, and that they’re suspicious of 
all parties.
And partly, it shows the Liberals 
haven’t pulled the centre-iight coali­
tion together.
None of that matters. The Total 
Reoallers will make a legitimate 




whal tlujy can de to got their 
project approved. After 
three years of work, .'ind at 
the 1 llh hour, they have liad 
the proposal turned down
Ironically, this time it 
would have been ptissed by 
cotincil — it was I lie willi-
drawal of one of the princi­
pal partners that killed it, 
Whether or not this is the 
‘right’ design, or an appro­
priate height for the hiiild- 
ing is now moot, T’hat will 
be discussed again if and 
when the plan comes back 
to council. If the ANAVrn’S 
want to go through the 
whole process again, sans 
one partner. Howevei*, they
WFIMTIONS
may have little choice —»the 
non-prollt society has bor­
rowed significant funds to
get the plan to this point, If 
tliey don’t pursue it, the 
funds will have to come 
from the club, and not from 
the new project.
What is important is that 
the town could lose a 
chance to provide a good 
housing option id some of 
its seniors. The need for 
liomsing such as this isn't 
going to go away — it's go­
ing to become more critical 
as we go into the new mil­
lennium and our population 
ages in larger ,numbers.
It was pointed out by Rod 
Clack, h rqtired .iirbtin .de­
signer and incmbcr of the 
Visions Committee, that the 
plans presented by 
ANAVI-rrS fit with the Vi­
sions document, And, Tie 
pointed ont, that document 
was the result of 18 months’ 
work by a large segmenl of 
the community.
Trtie, the proponents of 
the Centre Block, and moat 
of those who spoke at the 
pidilic hearing Monday 
night, all stand to gain from 
the develdpiiient. Many of 
the ANAVliTSmembers 
would like to live there, So 
they dqii’t represent tlie iiia-
jority of tlic community. Nei­
ther do the naysayera. Un­
fortunately, there were very 
few there who don’t have 
some form of vested Inter­
est in the project (either as 
potential residents or those 
who saw the iiroject as typi­
fying their views on TleviT- 
opment),
More residents need to 
speak up about what's going 
on downtown. A new pro­
posal will likely come for­
ward in due cotirse. People 
need to express their views, 
not wait until the building is i 
In place, and then complain.
ifrnriTMiirrinnnriigTrtiTr^^
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big bouquet to the couple 
who offered me a 
lill Bay Ferry 
pass on Saturday, A>ril 
3 for the 9:50 a.m. sail­
ing. I was the one who 
left her purse at home 
and only realized two 
minutes before the 
ferry docked. I didn’t 
thank you enough at 
the time, as I was in a 
panic about what to do.
Thank for the very gen­
erous offer! It was very 
kind. I went home, got my 




A huge bouquet to Ar 
Hair Salon at Douglas and 
Pandora for their kindness u  
and compassion. I had just re­
turned from Toronto where my 
only fon, Steve, 35, drowned on March 
1 while trying to save his dog Scotty. T ie  man­
ager of Ar Salon, Ifendra, and master color tech­
nician Chad, insisted that my very extensive hair 
treatment was complimentary and would not accept 
myqffere to pajc l had been to their salon only once be- /
fore knd am deeply touched by their thoughtjulness and gen-
uine compassion. This gesture of sympathy was so com­
forting and gave me renewed faith and inspiration 




Beefs to a most disre­
spectful person who 1 met 
in tlie parking lot at Muf- 
fet and Louisa on April 3. 
As 1 got to my car, a woman 
had her large rabbit cage 
and rabbit sitting on the 
trunk of my car.
/ When 1 poljtely
asked her to move it 
(because of the po­
tential to scratch my 
car and because 1 
v/anted to leave), she 
continued to clear the 
back seat of her car out, 
and treated my concerns 
as “treating my car like a 
little god.” 1 am appalled at her 
lack of respect for others’ prop­
erty. Next time, she should puther 
cage on her own car. I hope that the 
; . receiver of this rabbit has a greater 
seiise of responsibility and respect than the giver.
Caro!,Bffladsê
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New Am bience at
Name our new restaurant and you could 
win a dinner cruise for 30 guests.
7172 Brentwood Drive 652-9515
/
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w ^foj n-paragraph galloping sneer at the Post Office’s 
^em p f fo remain relevant in the age of T 
E-mail. Canada Post has unleashed an ad- 
vertisirig campaign urging Canadians to 
stick to writing good old-fashioried letters 
— pen and paper; envelopes, stamps— 
the works.
Vie Globe and M ail thinks the very 
concept is a hoot. 'Tou can send and re­
ceive E-mail any time," trills the G&M  ed­
itorialist, “Bye-bye postman. You can do it 
from anywhere you have access to a 
computer. Bye-bye mailbox. E-mail is 
generally received within seconds or 
minutes of being sent. You don’t have 
to buy stamps or envelopes.
The E-mail service never goes on 
strike. Bye-bye postal system. The sys­
tem makes a copy of the letter so that if 
it goes astray you don’t have to write another one from 
scratch. You can ask the person on the other end to 
message you bfick instantly when they receive it.’’
All of which me wonder if the planet The Globe and 
M ail lives on issues visas for aliens. I’d like to visit.
The E-mail system they’re talking about doesn’t 
sound mucli like the treacherous, unpredictable anti 
thoroughly malevolent cyber pestilence 1 grapple with 
every day. Ud me address the G/ok-’c argument one 
point at a time.
ybi( can send and receive E-mail any /fi«c. Not on my 
computer you can’t. You can typo your E-mail at any 
lime, l)ut when you press the send button, all manner of 
nightmare scenarios arc waiting to bushwhack you. 
Your computer may inform you that your servcns 
‘busy’. Or that it ‘cannot find’ your server. Or (my fa- 
voiite)"Rudoni is tired of waiting for your server to r(5-
Tired, are we? Would a beer bottle tiirougli your dis­
play monitor screen energize you, do yon thinli?
%tican do it from anywhere you have access to a com­
puter, Trtie ' but so whal? I’ve got a computer at work 
and a computer at home and that’s it for accessible com­
puters in my life, I daresay that in a given dtiy niost pt its
walk by more frieridlyyiwaitingi maifooxes th 
humming c o m p u t e r s . ' n  > ■
E-mail is generally received within seconds or minutes 
of being sent. Mayhe, maybe not You’ll never know: All 
; y that you lobbed it into the / /
ether. What happens after that is known 
only to God and Bill Gates.
You don’t have to buy stamps and en­
velopes. True. Instead, you have to buy a 
hard drive, a monitor, a keyboard, an op­
erating system, a box of floppy disks and 
a library of manuals to figure out how it 
all works. Then you’ll need to purchase 
an Internet account which will run you 
about 300 bucks per annum. You’ll be 
lucky to get it all for less than $2,000, 
Know how many stamps and en­
velopes you get for two grand?
The E-mail service never goes on 
strike. Perhaps not. But it does go 
AWOL And it does fail to deliver. Not 
to worry though. It always explains its 
failure with a message that begins: “the following ad­
dresses had permanent fatal errors." And then helpfully 
explains with: "500Mnjones@thezone.net.Happy.Val- 
ley.Goose. Bay... User unknown Reporting-MTA: dns; 
ndcx.tor.cbc.caReceived-From-MTA: DNS;
[1.35.29.240].’’
UIt, thanks, Eudora. Everything's clear no\v.
The system makes a copy o f the letter so that i f  it goes 
astray... Wait a minute. Globe and Mail —  you’re admit­
ting tlutt letters go astray in the E-mail system? Funny. 
I’ve been sending and receiving traditional, st.nmped-cn- 
velope mail for 40 years and to the best of my knowl­
edge, not a single letter — providing it was properly ad­
dressed — has ever gone astray,
Ob, I know that E-mail is here to stay. It’s handy, it’s 
fast and it can be convenient- -  but it is also tern- 
peramenlal, superficial and tmreliablu not to incnlion 
exceedingly impersonal. 1 know when somebody lakes 
pen to paj)er to write me a letter, they’re actually think­
ing about me. With E-mail I’m just a URL on a list of 
subscribers,
'rhat’s how I feel, If you don,t agree, that’s cool. But if 
you feci you have to argue, niake it official. Send me a 
letter. Afenl letter.
! , 9 5  11:30 am -  2:30 ipm
Monday thru Friday
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P e ra n s iila  P e t G^rppm ifiig
w e lc o m . in g  n e w  c l i e n t s
experiences all-breed groomers
• Member of Weistern Professional Dog 
Groomers Association
• Dog and cat boutique
• Located in the Brentwood Mall,
W. Saanich & Verdier
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BUYING or SELLING... 
know our community and would be 
proud to serve as your Realtor!
ROB THATCHER  
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Jan Pullinger 
Minister of Human Resources, 
and Minister Responsible for 
Volunteers and the 
Community Services Sector
P @ i9 in s y is  l a b e  i l f i t l i  B a s e b a l l  '
would like to thank the following sponsors for 
their generous support this upcoming season;
The Knights of 
Columbus





The Evening Optimists 
Island Ashphalt 
Eagle Propane 
The Knights of Pythius 






Pacibc Coast Savings 
Peninsula Signs
The Se^h opensjSiiiiday,''̂
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I want to take this oppor­
tunity to make sure your 
community knows about 
the DkAI’ l' STkATIvGY PRO­
MOTING nil-: VOLUNTKHK AND 
COMMUNITT SivRVICHS SKC- 
Tou IN British  Co l u m b ia . It 
makes some suggestions, 
and asks for comments on 
how the Government of 
British Columbia can best 
support the work of volun­
tary organizations.
Volunteerism has been 
referred to as the heart of 
civil society. Volunteers get 
involved in their communi­
ties, and make a difference 
in the quality of life of their 
families, friends and neigh­
bors. During National Vol­
unteer Week from April 18 
to 24, we will be celebrating
4.®)
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the gifts of time and energy 
volunteers give to our com­
munities.
More than one third of 
BC adults or about a million 
people volunteer in their 
communities. They give 
over 169 million hours of 
time, worth an equivalent of 
about $2.7 billion to our 
provincial economy. There 
are volunteers supporting 
over 19,500 non-profit soci­
eties in BC, and about half 
of these are registered char­
ities.
Many thoughtful re­
sponses to the draft strategy 
questionnaire are coming in 
daily. I would appreciate 
hearing from as many vol­
unteers and interested or­
ganizations as possible. 
This call goes out to organi­
zations across the province 
and to ensure all regions 
have a chance to express 
their views, I have extended 
the deadline for response 
from March 29 to April 30.
Copies of the draft strat­
egy have been sent to vol­
unteer centres, government 
agent offices and local li­
braries. It is also available 
on the Ministry of Human 
Resources web site at 
http://www.mhr.gov.bc.ca/ 
sectors/strategy.htm. You 
can send you comments 
electronically, or mail them 
to: /" ' /
Volunteer and Community 
Services Sector Strategy 
Ministry of Human Re­
sources
PO Box 9936 Stn Prov Govt 
Victoria, BC V8W9R2 .
The Peninsula News 
Review welcomes let­
ters to the editor on so­
cial, political and com­
munity issues.
The Review reserves 
the right to edit for clar­
ity, brevity, taste and le­
gality. Letters must 
bear the writer’s signa­
ture and must be in our 
hands by 5 p.m. Friday 
for consideration for 
the following Wednes­
day’s paper.
Please include a day­




Commit an Act of Kind­
ness. Just because it feels
Peninsula Youth Employ­
ment director Bonnie Mc- 
Culloch hopes the feeling; 
will catch on.
/ (‘We’re hoping, by having 
a suggestion box at the Bea­
con Plaza office, to generate
“Ypuf Local Down Experts!”
Percale Hornecraft
Diivet Cover Sets S
55% Cdtton/45% Poly IDuvec Cover Sets - 
including Gise(s)






• lncliKlc.s; Fitttxl, Flat and i’illo\vca.sc(si) 
•All Sites on Sale
•Standaixl or Queen
$ $ 96
4o r ^  fo r
99 S>nnnk99 S i  s - i  n f \ 9 9
50/50 G il i:on/l\ilyester Blend • 4 Beautiful Pat terns • Includes: Duvet Cover, Shaiuts), Balskiit
• A IL  SlZBSAVAll ABLE*
some work for some of the 
young people on our list 
and to give people a way to 
repay a kindness,” she.said.
If someone you know has 
done a favor, and you’d like 
to get them some help 
preparing ( their yard - for /  
spring, this is a way to do it.
She a ^  people to stop /  
by and make suggestion 
(Work to be done fofihdmdG 
uals or as a community pro­
ject; Jpfot down bh the form 
provided, along Mth you ; 
name and telephone num­
ber, arid drop it in the box.: 
McCulloch will follow it up 
with a phone call to find out 
more about your idea.
“We Welcome any sug­
gestion that will improve 
the quality of life for an indi­
vidual or the community as 
a whole,” she said. Sugges­
tions can include small 
household repairs, yard 
work, painting, cleaning, 
beach clean-up, a commu­
nity hall work bee or any­
thing else you might think 
of. All suggestions and 
other information remains 
confidential, unless you 
want the project acknowl­
edged in some way.
No ideas? They will also 
lake donations towards get­
ting work done for someone 
else, 01' toward a larger euiii- 
munity project,
The ultimate goal, aside 
from gettingjobs for young 
people and work done for 
those who need it, is to cre- 




Bonnie McCuiioch invites everyone to commit an Act 
of Kindness for their neighbor or community
go toward big community 
projects
The program has loftier 
aims, as well.
"It’s the interaction be­
tween the generations that 
makes it work,” said Mc­
Culloch. "We get the adult’s 
experience, and the youth 
get to see the results that 
come from a long term 
woik experience, and how 
that makes a difference in 
the community. And they 
get to work together in a 
way that may have been 
lacking in their lives.”
They had an example of 
how thal ('an work 18 
months ago, when a grouii
 $ i n Q 9 9  $
(Twin ; Dhlcr
Buy a Seventh IJeavcti Bnihil vyhjie Roose dowiuliiN'cr hi ihcTeauliir price nnd u.'ceive h Viihtes I'lnintl
V. v :«>!id coiourduvcKoverHt 50% OFF T H E  R E G U L A R  P R IC E .
, : *SAi.iu;NiiSAimM,ciRW)iii.nQUANTiTiiisi.Asr« ‘
Millsiae Centre 595-8286
■ i ' visit oiir web sill* ni wvw.iiiiilffMC.Cl'rii ’
C l .i N r K A I  H A A N I C  11
COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE
M ay 1,1999 ; /
’ : S/'uaseml in/
. I: C nro l C l)nkfieldy]udy 
/ ( &' Shnro ii Scluudjc
' : . / / ( ' v o u k  i io M iT iu i i i  iMum a t ’
of young people and adults 
got together to Tepaint the 
vScout Hall. Dan Gox, from 
Cloverdale Paint, used the 
opportunity to put on an in­
terior painting workshop: 
the work was done well, the 
participants all had fun and 
everyone learned some­
thing new.
'liiere have been three 
Acts of Kindness committed 
so lar, nnd nil have had pos­
itive results.
Get creative with your 
ideas, and gel them ill lo the 
Youth Employment cenifc: 
2331 Beacon Avenue. Sid­
ney, V8LIWO; fax (ififwl 4 20; 
or call 6,56-9771.
w SATERM  .
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Awards for 1999 
have been an­
nounced, and three Penin­
sula residents are among 
them. These are the 16th 
annual awards presented by 
CFAX radio station in Victo­
ria.
mim
Chris Johnson, aka Ice Bear, with OFAX’s Mel Cooper
Art Gardher
with Gardner at the Ai'ti- 
facts Society as a retirement 
purpose for seniors.
“When you get older,” he 
says, “you take a look at 
yourself and ask what you’ve 
done in your life — and what 
you should have done. 
Then, you sit back in your 
chair, do some reading, and 
relax. You just tr y to do your 
( best; all of the time.’’
Receiving honors ' ;/as'
Community Leader, George 
Gardner vrash^^ 
the;Merit;categbfy Gaf^ ' la
was a member of Sidney’s Johnson - -  ice Bear. _ ^
SrSiTown Council and i t  . *
: oiijHSWaterBoardlTlkwas/ W93, h,s larger-than-
amed as runner Up 
in the Arts Leader 
category is Chris
S id h h v ’4 v o l i in t p h r ® /F ir p  “ 'v v iv c u  ;m  u ic  ,
r i : f f  9R 'a • town landniark. His Tirst ; Greater Vid^^
bigger than your totem.”
His creative journey be­
gan, not in nature, but behind 
the auspices of large corpora­
tions. He worked with 
Typsettra and M&H design 
before beginning his own de­
sign studio in Toronto. In the 
early 1980s he moved to Van­
couver, where he worked 
briefly for McCann Erickson. 
Then he established his own 
studio once again, but it still 
wasn’t quite what he was 
looking for. In 1993, he 
moved to Sidney 
Along with Ice Bear Com­
munication's (because “art 
is about communicatioh”); 
he got involved in the
ChieLfor26years, and IS a / . • , r .,r i  / u t : was commissioned f  ̂ thelife member of the; volunteer*;
d p p a rjm e n t. >
wall of the B.C. Tel building
scene. His first local public 
work/; the'familiar figdres
Youth Leadership awards.
The Grade 12 Parkland 
secondary school student 
has taken involvement to a 
v/hole new level. He is co- 
vice President and Social Di­
rector of the Parkland stu­
dent council, and his part in 
organizing school dances 
and other fun activities has 
helped put school spirit 
through the roof. Wliere 
dances used to lose money, 
the student council is now 
bringing in enough to pay 
the DJ and have some prof­
its left over to be used on fu­
ture events.
And he is also helping 
with the grad committee’s 
initiative to organize Com­
munity Work Day, where 
Sidney businesses hire 
Parkland students for a few 
hours’ work; the money 
goes toward the grad fund.
Harman takes his posi­
tive attitude outside the 
school walls and into the ,
community as well. He 
somehow finds time to vol­
unteer at the Glen Meadows 
Golf Course and work at 
McDonald’s Restaurant as a 
crew chief.
After v graduation,; he 
plans to attend either Camo- 
sun College pr five Univer- 
sity of Victpria/and eyentu-;;;
teach elementary 
schopl.
Fresh New Look at
Name our new restaurant and you could 
win a dinner cruise for 30 guests.
7 172 Brencwooci D rive  652-9S IS
C o i o y r  c o p i e s
The Best Kept Photocopying 
& Printing Secret On The Peninsula
C & pjii I k i s  C e n ie e
P r in t  R;^
o ffse t P rittliitg
‘ Based on ietter size—extra 
fo r heavy toner coverage. 
Offer expires April 30.1999
We're behind the Co-Op Plaza 
at 8-6782 Veyaness Rd 6 5 2 -8 S 8 2
Coming AprftaMth
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D ' u- V 1 at'the corner of Beacon Av- traveling the staircase at Probablyfoi^first. love, y
however, is the Saanich His­
torical , Artifacts Society, 
which he helped found in 
1968. Now known as Her­
itage Acres, Gardner says it 
sits on “29 acres of the 
choicest land in the world, 
with the blessings of the 
municipality.”
Instrumental in develop-, 
ing the collection of more 
than 20,000 valuable arti­
facts kept there, Gardner 
was on the executive for 19 
years, and president for 20.
He was also named Sid­
ney Citizen of the Century 
in 1991.
His civic contributions 
come not only from his 
strong feelings of civic pride, 
but because of his eternally 
positive nature. He believes 
it’s important to have some­
thing to get out of bed for. an 
attribute that gains in imiior- 
lanee each year.
His positive attitude is 
just what the doctor ordered 
—• liluraliy. Doctors have ac­
tually prescribed working
Passersby-afe drawn into ;y 
the canoe with the native 
paddlers who are fighting 
their way tlirough a storm 
to get to a safe haven. And 
they are struck by the 
whimsy of the barefoot boy 
standing in front of a mural 
of the Saanich Canning 
building on Third Street.
' His next landmark mural 
will be on the side of the Sid­
ney P'oods building on First 
Street, and will mark Till-: 
YI'-AR of Till?, DCI'AN. It will 
depict the history of ocean 
sciences on the West Coast, 
with special emphasis on 
the science and technology 
of this area.
Johnson, a member of the 
Chippewas of Nawash band 
in Ontario, pulls Ids inspira­
tion from his surroundings, 
but much more so from his 
totem, the Ice Bear.
"Whitt you see in my art 
is a representation of part of 
the greatness of that spirit,” 
he said, "You can tiever be
eye of B.C. Tel represehta- 
tivesyand that \vaS the birth 
of his murals in Sidney.
Farmers' Fmm P ^ d im  * Ff̂ €4>(fa io F n p ' F k n t s  &
799 Walsi lUI., North Saanlcli
: 6 5 6 - 7 1 6 5 : y ; / > ; ^
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lins Harman "just 
likes to get involved.” 
It gives him some, per 
satisfaction, but it was 
iilso the scope of his involve 
meni that residted in him be 
ing named runner up in thi
U N IC O
REO KIDNEY
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Pacific Coast Savings 
655-4451
Review contributor
Elizabeth Smith has been working 
for months to organize a Health Re­
source Day to bring together informa­
tion and resources. So when it all came 
together on PYiday at the Tsartlip Cul­
tural Centre, she was busy helping set 
up information booths, assigning 
Grade 5 and 6 student volunteers to 
help community group representa­
tives, and making sure that everything 
ran smoothly. She didn’t stand still for 
long.
Smith is a student in the First Na­
tions Family Support Worker program 
and has been doing her practicum 
work with the Peninsula Best Babies 
program. She hopes to go into nurs­
ing, so she’s very interested in health 
care and the range of services avail­
able in the community.
“I wanted to bring together as many 
different sources of health services as 
possible,” she said, “and expose the 
community to everything that’s out 
■■■there.’’ ■/ :■'■■;'(' ■(■'"'
Mary Roxborough attended in her 
role, as a volunteer for the Canadian 
Cancer Society. She provided informa­
tion about various kinds of cancer, 
about smoking, and about the support 
groups and i volunteer-driven ‘ 
yfo'amsjThqA'thritis Society and Dia- 
ybetp (Society/were; tWp̂ (̂b 
stream; organizations with booths atid 
information.
Parent Support Circles is an abuse- 
jjrevention organization that helps 
parents oFchildren frbm birtfr̂  ̂
12.;Sandra McConnell, the program 
coordinator, recognizes that those 
early years are stressful and regularly 
sharing information and strategies can 
help parents cope.
Joyce Underwood has been work­
ing with Tsawout Drug & Alcohol Pre­
vention for 10 years.
"I always did want to do something 
to help," she said. “{Alcohol abuse] is 
a monumental problem."
She feels that the Health Resource 
Day is a great idea because not only 
does it let the community know what’s 
available, it’s a chance for the resource 
people to meet and get to know each 
other, “to see a person, rather than just 
hear the voice on the phone."
I' . .
Sandra McConnell, Program Coor­
dinator for Parent Support Circles, 
with Richard Underwood, 
yolunteer from Lau Weiriew Schopl. 
;;,Beiovv Js;joyce;Uncforwood' of ■■;•;■/(; 
Tsawout Drug and Alcohol Abuse
Prevention
'
/  ; “ : -  GOLDSWORTHY PHOTOS
diF , - iiBilltSili
; ;HCrbalist/C was on ((
(hand with a display vof planfs,i;espe- 
cially those native to the coast, and the 
many ways they can be used to pro­
mote wellness.
Kathy Watson is a leader with La 
Leche League on the Peninsula/ She 
seesjhelping people as a way to give 
back some of the help she received 
when she needed it. /
Semiriars(from some of the partici­
pants provided more information on 
subjects from HIV to Reiki to diabetes. - 
The day opened with a prayer by 
May Sam, an active community mem­
ber, who helped those present create 
good thoughts to keep with them 
through the day, and ended with 
drumming by the Yellow Wolf Pow 
Wow Drum Group.
The turnout was great. Smith said, 
with wonderful participation from the 
elementary students who volunteered 
and from the high school students 
who also attended.
“Everyone left with a smile on their 





Diverse community issues on the table
: Rachol CoidsworHiy  .
Review contribtJtor
Tlio North Saanlcli Residents Asso- 
cinlion has been around in one form or 
anotlier for almost 50 years. The gavel 
Graham Tyler used at lasmnirsday's 
meeting is inscribed “Made by Mr. A1 
Sedgeman before 1950 for tiic first 
Deep Cove Property Owners’ Asaocla- 
tion,"
( While the group’s name has 
ciinnged, i still serves as a way for 
many residents lo be involved in llieir 
community.
At tiie annual general meeting last 
week, Mayor Linda Michaiuk dis­
cussed tlie budget, provincial emer­
gency measures work and the value of 
membership in community groups 
like residents’ associations.
Constable Kim Horsman of thcvSid- 
ney/Nortii Saanicii ROMP talked 
about Ncigliborhood Watch programa 
and issues like vandalism and |)crfional
The tliird speaker was Ricitani Pa­
quette, CEO of the Victoria Airport Au­
thority, who expiaincd the upcoming 
expansion at the airport and irrlcfly 
touclied on new plans to develop busi­
nesses on airport lands, :
Also at Thunsday's AGM, Robin 
Brown, Germaine Gaticn, Gill Heath. 
Ted Izard, Alex Marr, David Miuidc,
Carl Mawby, Graiiam Ross, Graham 
Tyler and Mike Woodward were re­
elected to the board, and Dorothy 
Hartsiiorne is a new board member.
Tyler joined the board last year, and 
got involved after he found himself 
talking about politics and local issues 
around the dinner table and with 
friends. He decided that this was a way 
to make a contribution to the commu- 
nity,
“1 encourage North Saanichfcsi- 
dents to join the organization," ho said,
Anyone interested in more informa­
tion about the group can call Ted Izard 
at 656-0647 or Graham Tyler at 656- 
7571, ■(
■'.■■"';,■■■/ ///Hr. /;■'.■■/■,./.■'■ .. r,.'../'; /■■■,'■ ■ r'
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,he materials for 
phase two are in and 
that means local 
artist Chris Johnson, also 
known as Ice Bear, can 
move forward on his com­
munity ocean mural project 
for the side of the Sidney 
Super Foods building.
Support for the project 
has been more than even 
Johnson expected.
There have been over 50 
total sponsors providing 
everything from cash to 
supplies. The list even in­
cludes several Vancouver- 
based companies with no 
real local sales points.
From the donated work­
space at the Canoe Gove 
marina, right down to the 
free ride for other gift sup­
plies on a Van Kam delivery 
truck that arrived April 1, 
the business community 
seems eager to hop on 
board with the project.
The supply delivery, 
made by / Van Kam’s 
Wayne Belcher, included 
donated supplies from La- 
; Farge Canada (cernentj;
Major National Independent 
Financial Company requires 
Representative/Advisor • 
Immediately to assist 
in account servicing 
and to build own financial 
services business. 
Experience or trainee 
considered.
Please call 
Doug Wedman, CFP 
655-0707
Barbara Eonald
F o r a l l  y o u r  
R e a l E s ta te  
needs...
384-8124




l*acific Coast Sasiiigs 
Heal Rstiitc Division Ltd.
to Wlr. Art Gardneron/)/s>ecen( 
Community Leader
S ID N E Y
Sidney is a  better place, because o l people like him.
Prices Effective
Apr. 14 - 20,1999 2531 BEACON AVE. OPEM EVERY DAY
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities “Sidney By-The-Sea” THurS. & FFI. ‘ t i l  9pm
WE OFFER YOU QUALITY,BEEF, MEATS AND'FRESHTRODUCE , . ..NOBODY CHOPS
. : /  /  KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
Wayne Belcher was the Van Kam delivery driver 
whose company donated delivery of other donated 
goods for ice Bear’s newest project. Seen next to him 
is Chris Johnson (IccBear, the mural's artist); Steve 
Phillips of Canoe Cove manufacturing, who donated 
space for the production of the sculpture; and Camp­
bell Black of Blackline Marine who donated funds.





BEEF BONELESS BLADE CHUCK FAMILY PACK
SIMMERENG STEAKS 4 S S
4,14 k g   ....................   /  LB,
FRESH "ALL SIZES"
LEAN GROUND BEEF
FRESH BC GROWN AIR CHILLED "ALL SIZES'
FRYING CHICKEN BREASTS
4,39 kg  ........... ,..............................
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PORK SHOULDER
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3.26 kg  ..: ...., .. LB.
Weekend for two at Holi- cation, all under the guid-
day Inn Express Parksville ance p experienced youth
(donated by Sidney Travel): leaders and project man-
J.L. Valens; Cruise for two agers.
Presmtt^M^nufac^ (donated by Sidney Harbor , For an application and
forrvlie c-fiirrn h Tours): Sandy Kinglon; more information about
, Salmon charter for two (do- YCI, call. (604)689^784. :/
YogjpA nated by Port Sidney ma- Email: yciwest@web.net; or .
/ The mural project covers ' .l^sphal Parmar, visit the internet '-site,
the history of ocean science movie passes (d^ated by wwwLyci.org
technolo^ on the west
coast Itsmrtswith theearlY Betker and Ruth Davies; Friends of the Sidney 
navi4tors and continues Whale  ̂watching (donated Museum _elected new offi-
^  ‘ by SeaQuest Aventures) : / cef s at their Annual General
Carolyn Doyd; vyeekend Meetingpn March 27.
for two at Wliistler (donated President for J.999 is
by Newport Restaurant by Linda Ball; vice-presideht
the Sea: J. Reitsina, is Mike Patterson; Trea-
A portion of the proceeds surer-Robert I^eece; Sec-
were presented to Marilyn retary - Shoni Stacey and;
3.70 kg  .
FRESH SLICED :'
BEEF LIVER /2.18 k g     ;.. jT  ^  lb,
CENTENNIAL "Q" FROZEN
BEEF;BURGERS zo's; * 7 9 9
I 5 lb.  §  box ,
CUT FROM  CANADA GRADE A





PER 100 g ..................................    I  If
HARVEST "BULK PACK"
COOKED BRAIWURST 9
PER 100 g  ..........................    „ 0  Q
COMBINATION OR PEPPERONI
PIAZZA PIZZA q 9 9
SCHNEIDER’S FROZEN
CHICKEN CORDON SWISS,. KIEV or DIANE 852 g  7 ôx
|\|fifitW|fS'PRCldUCE®OR|FORYb!iRFO0bi)iptUpi1̂!qNE|5yeEâ
through today’s research 
teams working in the area.
“The overall purpose is to 
make people aware of why 
research is so important,’’ 
said Charronne Douglas, 
the project manager at Ice- 
Bear studio.
Johnson, who was re­
cently the runner up for 
Arts leader of the Year at 
the community arts awards 
banquet, will be carving and 
sculpting over the next 
month and hope to start 
putting things on the wall of 
Sidney Super Foods in 
early M<ay.
Constiible I-en Nolan
will be taking on the role as 
Community Policing Of­
ficer for Central Saanich. 
His predecessor, Jim Wool- 
ford, will bo taking him 
through the traces for the 
next few weeks to familiar­
ize Nolan with some of the 
programs already in place.
For one of his first tasks, 
Nolan has been attending 
the Community Justice 
meetings being held in Cen­
tral Saanich,
Newfjort RoHtiiurnnt by
the Sen isonc yeaiVold,and 
tliey celebrated in March 
with a Dine In nnd Win 
promotion. Winners were 
drawn on March 27:
Loveless of Peninsula 
Community Services 
($1,027.18), to be shared by 
Community Youth Employ­
ment program and the Se­
niors Hot Line.
The Glen Meadows 
Day I.adiea Curling Club 
Championship went to 
Judy Fisher and her rink of 
Susan Harris (third). 
Barb Danbrook (second) 
and Renee Rvans/Adcline 
Topping (alternate leads). 
Judy Fisher rink also won 
the Fall Draw. The Spring- 
Draw was won by skip Kay 
Midwinter, with third 
Doreen McMjmn, second 
MaryAnn Bodncr and al­




national is offering oppor­
tunities for youth to spend 
three niontha in remote ar­
eas of Coaln Idea or 
Guyana, Youth aged 18 to 
25 are invited to npply to 
work for projects such as 
rainforest stndies, school 




Admiral Budge Royal 
Canadian Sea Cadets and 
the Admiral Martin Navy 
League / Cadet Corps 
raised $1,000 in their Tag 
Day on Saturday on the 
Peninsula. Ix^ader Don 
Coutts said he, and the two 
Cadet corps, were ex­
tremely pleased with the fi­
nancial help, all of which 
will go toward getting them 
a permanent home.
“ With the gencrousity 
and support of this commu­
nity, it will become a real­
ity," said Coutts. "People 
here arc so supportive.",
Boys & GiriH Clubsof
Greater Victoria arc offer­
ing Youth I-caderahip pro­
grams for youth. The 12- 
week program starts on 
April 14 and is open to 
youth aged 14 to 18.
This is a great way to 
learn new? skills, some of 
which could be put to use at 
the Youth summer cnm|)B, 
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Where YOU choose the best mortgage!
|5/«ce we reprexent no "one leader", yon 
can conni on us fo r  independent advice and 
\ unbiased recommendations. W e'll .save you 
\m oney by f in d in g  the best m ortgage  
I available,
AT NO COST TO YOU! 
Debbie Seeboth 656-9551
MORTGAGE DEPOT®
Island Pacific Capital Corporation
5 yn -  5.95%
Ktttes subjii't t<)
Debbie Seeboth
Dining ®pti®iis Bxpand on Peniiisula
They’re planning th e ir trip  t o  the Saanich 
Peninsula ... are you ready f o r  them?
Tourists will be here before you know it... 
they want to know where to stay, eat and 
tour. Get maximum exposure for your 
tourism advertising budget and book your 
space now in the 1999 Visitor’s Guide. 
Voted island Publishers’
Best Tourism Publication 1998
Your ad will be profiled in an award-winning tourism publication 
with over 40,000 distributed throughout the Island, Lower 
Mainland and Washington State.
C a l l  y o u r  s a le s  repr esen tative  today  
Lo r i « Je an  •  B ruc e
■ 656.1151.;
apanese Gai dens is Sid­
ney’s first sushi bar. 
Owner Then Ngo in- 
^es you to sit at the bar and 
watch as your sushi is pre­
pared. Chose from an inter­
esting variety, including raw 
fish and California rolls. Beer 
and wine service is available. 
Eat in, take-out or call for de­
livery - 655-1833. Open 11:30 
am - 2:30 pm and 5 - 9 pm, 
Monday to Saturday. Located 
at 9816 Fourth Street.
Mystic Pizza, formerly the 
Layover Cafe, is a full service 
restaurant featuring pizza 
that’s “a slice of heaven.”
It’s another division of 
Turning Catering Inc., which 
also operates Bedazzled 
Catering. Owner Peter 
Turner has renovated the 
restaurant and redecorated 
the dining room.
An upstairs room -  com­
plete with a view of airport 
runways -  seats 50 people for
C h m fb e r Matters
private functions. Mystic 
Pizza is open 10 a.m. -10 p.m. 
Sunday - Friday, and 10 a.m. - 
1 a.m. Friday and Saturday.; 
Located at #102 - 1740 Con- 
vair Place, right of the Mmn 
Aiiport Terminal.
Chris and Susan Wilson 
have made some changes at
Chartered Financial 
P lanner ,
i C.M. Oliver 
Financial Corp.
2348A Beacon Ave, 
S idney BC
fcxY'-... —
.■ - ' v ; , r  Z'-- Ooug Wedman. C IT
EARN TAX FREE INCO M E
; W hat is the, second best way o f earning tax-free incdrhe? O f 
course we aU know the best way is owning your own home. So : 
far, there are no capital gains tax on the growth in value o f your 
- principal residence.- Howeyer,' most people have never, heard o f /  
number two, which goes by varipijs names; sucii as Insured 
Retirement Plan (IR P ), Personal Pension Plan or Leveraged ' 
Deferred Compens£ttion Program. The concept has been with its 
for decades and many people have taken advantage o f tax-free 
insurance earnings. The difference today is in the packaging.
The original Universal L ife  Insurance plans have now been 
; restructured by a number o f m ajor companies to offer a serious 
retirement investment program with a bonus lump sum payment 
•at death to cover deferred Capital gains or R R IF  Income Tax 
liabilities. The choice o f inve.stments may vary from G IC ’s to 
Government Bonds or higher return International Equity 
Investments. Some companies have also increased their 
guarantees to the full 100 per cent o f the invesltnent. Initial 
investrnent can be a lump sum or a monthly investment.
Is it legal'? Yes, but thcre nre tax exempt lim its as indicated itr  
.Section 148 o f the rncomc Tnx Act. Not only do your earnings 
accumulate ttix-free but the best part is that upon retirement or 
V in the event o f a prenrature death the earnings are iilso received.'
; Htx-fr<;c. For exainple; a couple iii tlieif-laie 30's investing $200 '
' per month, nyeragO earnings at 7 per cent would hayc $ l ‘)0,000. - 
(compared to $1 la.OOO after lax dh a G IG ) for retirement at age;; 
65 and thereafter llicy could rcceive a monthly iraynuiiil of 
' $1,500 per month tax-free, vyhich would be equivalent to a 
monthly RRIf? payment o f $3 ,000 m a 50 per cent Marginal Tax 
• R ate .'''
So, what's the catch? First, the government could ehnngc the 
rules but usually if  a plan is started, the benefits are 
grandfathered to continue. .Second, there are annual service fees, 
linwever ihese can be m inimised If  couples use a Joint and last 
plan and the company bonus kicks in alter five to 10 years if  the 
plan is maintained. Also, interest rales during reiircmeat years 
may be higher than in itially projected, I f  you have considered 
this method of saving taxes on investmcnl earnings in the past,
. now may he the time with higher equity earnings available to 
take a second look, I f  you have never heard o f this inveslmeni 
plan before, ask your linnncial advisor, I really is an effective 
Invesimenl nnd csitiie-planning program.
l e w s t m e e t  1 0 0 %  G tia ra m te e d ?
★ S till taking Investment Fund risks?
★ Looked at Mutual/Seg Funds?
/★  Saving on probate Fees?
/★  Your growth 100% Guaranteed?
(★ Heard o f  CbrriCorp insurance? :
★ Your Fund 100% guaranteed to 100?
: ; For answefs call: 655-0707 
(Chartered F inanc ia l Planner / /
G.M. Oliver Financial Corp.
' 2348A Beacon Ave, .Sidney BC
Ptriise now t lm  Cwirantee is mimvdiMely upon doiiih or 10 jvnrs iifier tteposir, iess 'propdniondte iiuirkn  
I'litue reiiuaion fo r uitlutrnuyils and fees. Paiii in pan hy BPt Mutual Funds '
Doug Wedman, CfP
0BP1
L e g a c y  Funds"
i-i.o
Paying Too
It's  your m oney —  keep m ore o f it twitk
.Pr o f e s s io n a l  T a x  Preparation  •  Re a s o n a b le  Fees 
Q u a lity  T a x  &  INVESTMENT Pl a n n in g  
Year Round Service Ever)'Business Day
RON GURNEY FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD,




on Your Investment 
Income?
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The Blue Peter Pub & 
Restaurant on Harbour Road. 
TTiey’ve purchased new ta­
bles and chairs, re-introduced 
the 60-seat dining room, and 
spruced up the decor. A 65- 
seat pub still serves hungry 
and thirsty patrons. And the 
view is always great.
Bill Singer, owner of The 
Rumrunner Pub, at Port Sid­
ney, invites you to Breakfast 
By The Sea, weekdays, be­
ginning at 7 am. The break­
fast menu features 11 items-  
the Eggs Oscar Benedict 
looks good -  available until 
10:30 am. Saturday and Sun­
day breakfast starts at 8:30. 
Don’t forget to check out the 
Rumrunner’s sit-down 
brunch -  by the sea -  every 
Sunday, beginning at 11 am.
The Brentwood Inn has 
undergone a few changes - in 
fact, Jacky Keepence says 
you’ll see more changes ; 
every week for the next 
while. The former Oak n’ Bar­
rel dining rooni is now a mod­
ern grill complete with new 
decor and menus -  watch for 
a name change soon. Nelles 
Shackleton is heading man 
ketirig and sales. The Brent­
wood; Trin also features 
; Jacky’s Beach House, a pub, f 
54 motel rooms, kayak arid 
boat rentals;/ anda  
charter boat.
Starting Point, formerly on 
;■ BeyanAyeriuey is;hpwat9803 
Third Street, sanilwiched be­
tween The Haunted Book­
shop aind the 3rd St, Cafe.
From sales, service, leas­
ing and up-grading, to inter­
net connections, e-mail, and 
Web site design, see Diana, 
Jim, and Candy; Courtnier, 
“for everything to do with 
computers and the Internet;’’
They offer training and 
classes to groups and Individ­
uals; accessibility for seniors 
is improving, witJi visual aids; 
text to speech conversion is 
coming soon. They’ve also 
added technical books and 
magazines to their inventory. 
Just drop in.
Connie’s Petites has 
opened in Sidney -  the fourth 
store for owner Connie 
Welch. Other stores are lo­
cated in Broadmead, Oak 
Bay and Qualicum.
The shop caters to petite 
women, five-foot-four and un­
der, and carries dress and ca­
sual clothes, blazers, jeans, 
and knitwear, from sizes 2 -16 
as well as accessories. Lo­
cated at 2418 Beacon Avenue 
next to Sidney Pharmacy.
SeaFirst Insurance Bro­
kers (Sidney) Ltd. is moving 
to a new Siclney location. On 
April 24, you’ll find" Doug 
Guedes and the staff at 9769 
Fifth Street -  four doors 
north of Monk Office Supply. 
Call65&-9889.
Drop in to Peninsula 
Gallery, for Sbc of One /  Half 
a Dozen of the Other. That’s 
the current show of paintings 
and sculptures, creations of 
twelve dynamic BC artists, in­
stalled by gallery owner 
Larry Hanlon. 2506 Beacon 
Avenue.
The Super 8 Motel at 
Mount Nexvton Cross Road is 
nc)w under the rriariagement 
of/Kathy Phillips, former 
•; manager of (the Campbell 
; River Super 8. Improvement^ 
in the;5l ;room motel are op̂ g 
going. Continental breakfast, 
for motel guests, is available 
daily.
/Christine Bullen is pleased./ 
to aiinounce that Gary Blake 
has joined Sidney’s Money- 
Watch office as a Financial 
: Planner. With 18 years expe­
rience in the finance industry 
-  both in Canada arid over­
seas --Gary is well qualified 
to assist you with your invest­
ment, retirement and estate 
planning needs, Gary wel­
comes new clients. Contact 
him at 655-3025,
Eileen Leddy is 
a local business 
writer/editor and 





Viola Van de Huyt, i csi 
Investmcnl Advisor
2475 A llaaeim  Avt'., 
Sitlni'y, 11,1'.,
MOORE, ROBEKTS & CO.
Alice Kubek
The Best Return 
for Your Money
''TNGOME'-tAX’ FREI>ARAflON 
/P l i j i^ E & G O r m E C T  
QUICKLY FOR AS LOW AS.$15
: v 5
L iB E im rv  ;
T A X  J o rm e r ly
S c iw i c E  , : :
200 •237/Bt;vanAviL 
Sidnpy, ILC, VlU, 4M0
I'h o n o  ( 2 5 0 )  ftiiO -B O d / 
Fax ( 2 5 0 )  0 5 0 -23112
• Experienced tax preparers
• All types of income tax returns prepared
• Electronic filing available
GA - 9843 Second St,, Sidney O i-u *  Vcm A h  StMvixx
■ Ph. 656*2411 ■
0-7170 W, Saanich Rd.,
Brentwood Bay R i l ^ |
Ph, 6,52-1402
WHU
>" Canaclian and U .S. Tax Returns 
C-Fileor Manual 
>• Business Advisors 
> ^  Accouriting and Auditing 
Financial and Estate Planning 
>* Computer Consulting
: trnail: mrt(§iiu)Of<.'iol)erti,.coiii -  ■:
Wiibsite; www.inorc'roLeris.com
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Momentum versus Value:
k here are several dis­
tinct and very differ­
ent investment disci­
plines.
The most common lire the 
momentum and the value in­
vestor.
Loosely defined, a “Mo­
mentum Investor” is the one 
who believes that you “don’t 
fight the tape” and that the 
“trend is your friend.”
In other words, if the mar­
ket is going up you had bet­
ter be buying. 'WTien the mar­
ket starts to fall, it’s time to 
sell.
Contrasting that approach 
is the “Value Investor.”
The value investor looks at 
things like price/earnings ra­
tios, price to book value, divi­
dend coverage, cash flows, 
etc.,,:',/,'
What the value investor is 
looking for is an opportunity 
to buy stock in a company 
when for some reason the 
market is actually discount-; 
ing the price of the stock: 
The popularity of invest-
7-iS' , ' ( t
Wealthy Ways
ment approaches varies de­
pending upon the type of 
market we are in.
Given the rapid and seem­
ingly endless rise in the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average, 
momentum investment has 
clearly provided superior re­
turns and is currently the dis­
cipline of choice. /
Teing a value investor iii 
this type of mairket has been
a humbling and lonely expe­
rience.
It is important to note how­
ever, that over time the disci­
plined approach of the value 
investor lias been responsi­
ble for the accumulation of 
massive amounts of wealth. 
As proof you simply have to 
look at the long-term track 
record of the Dean of Value 
Investing, Sir John Temple­
ton.
His Templeton growth 
fund has averaged 15.2 per 
cent annually since inception 
in 1954.
Another example attesting 
to the value of this approach 
is the primary investment 
company of the legendary in­
vestor, Warren Buffet
Shares in his company, 
Berkshire Hathaway are cur­
rently trading at approxi­
mately $73,000 US per shiare. 
In both cases, their approach 
has been to buy quality com­
panies at reasonable prices 
and hold, them until their 
value has been recognized.
This approach appears to 
work because, ultimately, all 
things, including stock 
prices, return to their fair 
market value.
True, there may be aber­
rations for a short period of 
time such as we’re seeing in 
Internet stocks. Here, the in­
vestors appear to be willing to 
pay astronomical multiples 
for revenue despite the fact 
that many of these compa­
nies are losing money.
Yet these same investors 
shun stocks that have a 
steady and reliable earnings 
stream. Why?
Tlie reason is simple.
As a value investor, it is 
rare to get the volatility of 
price movement that we have 
seen recently in the market. 
However, at some point value 
will return to the market
Being a value investor in 
this type of market requires 
patience.
If history is a foiide, at 
some point you will be re­
warded for your patience.
The Internet has become a new frontier for marketers 
and advertisers. Research shows that more than 25 per 
cent of US retailers have sales web sites. By 2001 an esti­
mated $300 billion in commerce will be conducted over 
■ the Internet.'// ';'','',
Tf yovi are a merchant looking to increase your sales 
through the Internet, Susan Brice, Executive Director of
the following tips to help build consumer trust in your 
website. . .
/ Inbfodq a profile bf your busi^ at the web site. Pro­
vide inforinatipn OT address and
and navigate. They work flawlessly. Broken links can de­
stroy the t i m s t d f c b h s u m e r s . / / /
"  ;sure
claims that can.be substantiated.
Provide details on your customer service and return
tion. Use a secure 
payment protocol program.
tial information. Post a privacy policy indicating how in­
formation will be gathered;'hbw it will be used and with 
whom it will be.shared.
Ralpn Sommeiteid, F.C.S.I. 
Senior Investment Advisor
Tel. (250) 655-5556
-  97 64  Fifth S treet, U n it7 /S id n e y
Like the attention and care 
we give to your investMents
31*iS6« _
For more information call the Better Business Bureau 
at38&b348,. ■ ' ‘
1* ‘ I l i t #  I# n  -th and Personal W ell-B eing
Business & Professionai Women
A t Nesbitt Burns, expert investment advice is our product. Advice that can 
help build and shape an investment portfolio that w ill profit you tpclay and ih 
the years to come!
We offer a fu ll array o f valuable investment and insurance services. RRSPs, 
RRIFs, Stocks and Bonds, Retirement Tax Planning. Mutual Funds and 
Canada Savings Bonds to name a lew,
I f  you arc interested in investing wisely, call today to speak with an 
Investment Advisor or Insurance vSpecialist. I f  you would like to book an 
appointment, fcelfrec to call any mernber o f our team.
Ron McGovern, f . c . s . i .
Senior liivesiinent Advisor 
Niismrr HuitNs I n c .
Rhonn Konnelly, c.i ,u.
Esiole Plonniiifi i t
Life Insnraiiee Advisor
Nnsairi- IUikns I’inancim. Sf;hvici:s 1n('.
Franco Zava, l l . b .
Inveslinent Advisor &
Group Idans SpeeioHst 
. N n s m r r i i u u N s  I n c  /  , ‘ :
Karen King
Soles Assistant 
N r s a i r r  itu K N S  INC,' : /
NESBITT BURNS
NESBrnr BURNS FINANCIAL SERVICES ING.
102 -- 084.1 Roslliiivi!!! Drive., Sitlntry, B.C. V 8I- 3B9 "iMmNtcirr
Spedal Guest: Registered Psychologist
April 22, 19®97:30:t6,;9:3;0:piin̂ ;;/';
location: Norgar(l(jh 23001'lenjY Ave,, Sidney 
Refreshrnqnts will besotved
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New Atmosphere at
Name our new restaurant and you could 
win a dinner cruise for 30 guests.
7172 Brentwood Drive 652-9515
Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
We offer the very latest in frames and lenses
VAniLUX CoM Fonr L e n s e s  /  N ik o n  /  Z e is s  /  S e ik o
Sunglasses: O F F ? m-.::OFF
by
• M au i Jim  • C h ris tian  D ior • R ay  Ban • S e re n g e ti • Bolle • Hobie
• F ila  • Lu xo ttica  • P o la rlzed  FitOVerS • C a rre ra  • Anne Klein
S IE 5 N E Y
E Y E L A N D
OPTICAL
2451 Beacon Ave., Sidney 656-3626 Fima Korduner optician
in Kosovo.
She shifted in her chair, planted her elbows on the
 ̂ 1 was just a play, after all. But when Renate Herberger «j^y family was silent about the past,” she began. Was it 
. got the part of Anne Frank s mother, she saw much guiotion or remembering the past that made her Ger-
m
Entry DeadliMfi,-. Friday,, April 22rd
ThisToummntisQghetioh^^
F or m ore in fb r it ia tio n  ca ll 5 9 5 * ’ 7 9 4 “6
-L  more in the symbolism of the pairing. She saw it as 
destiny.
It doesn’t take much 
scratching at the surface 
of her life to uncover the 
crematoriums. The part 
was ‘hers.’
So when, after three 
months of rehearsals, and 
without explanation, it 
was taken from her, she 
reacted as if someone had 
snatched her past from 
her.
She felt sharply be­
trayed and disconnected 
from her fellow cast 
members. Because, it 
wasn’t just a play, after all.
‘The whole thing rep­
resented what my family 
was about; it was that feel­
ing of ‘unbelonging’, of 
being unconnected; that 
constant feeling of being 
thrown out, of disloyalty.”
Strands of her brown 
hair fell across her dark
eyes that snapped with ________________________________________
hurt and anger. Her fm- Renate Herberger — finding meaning in the past
gers clasped and un- ^
clasped, betraying an en-
man accent thicken slightly? 
“Until I was about eight 
or nine, I had never seen 
images of the Holocaust.
I had heard a few things, 
the odd reference from 
my mother about the cre­
matoriums or the gas 
chambers. What did that 
mean to me, as a child? I 
knew nothing.”
Until she saw pho­
tographs of the cremato­
riums in a book at a book 
fair. She was mesmerized 
by the pictures, but had 
no idea that she was see­
ing images from her fam­
ily’s past.
“My mother presented 
herself always as some­
one without a family. She 
always said there was no 
one else, just her.”
She feels, now, that the 
past has haunted her 
family. That being hidden 
by a German family dur­
ing the war and having 
her family ripped apart 
made her mother hide
/  herself from those who loved her.
 up to  9  Hours bP instructyon |




losing a part in a play.
VEBMMEm
Pm vear su(kessfull since
GIIenTS IREATEd to A RelAXed hoME. ATMOSphERE Awd 
(COfWplETE pRlVACy, WAXlNq Aisd pEdlcURES aIsO AVAilAblE. 
"InvestIn YourseII". For an apppIniment or iNfoRMAiioN




her aw2QFrriarked h e r wbble childhood, ahd has s p il lM / '
brother —  at about the same time, she heard stories 
about hermother’s father
“  tion. What Herberger didn’t realize was, it had never re- 
H ally let go.
ComiNUED ON PAGE 15
EvENiNq A ppo intm ents  AvAilAbU
Simply done ... by Maureen BSm m s  VB
teem..
move to Norffardcn’s retirement rental . 
commimity certainly doesn't mean that; it' 
time to hang up your gardening gloves.
O u r staff at Norgarden'^'arc 7̂
enthusiastic amateur gardeners” 
and residents fretjuontly offer ^  
advice or as.sistance. /ndividual 
garden plots arc also available (and 




tfiis xveefi, fo r a visit,
Fo r m ore In fo rm a tio n  Call! O c i l i s c  T l d m a n
' ' ' 'lY/ ■ ' " ' /■' 4-‘k
: 7, 7:' f k P h 0,111 qt. 6 5 6 * 8 8 , 2 2 ' 0 A  J.: 7 ,
I
B I O N E K Y  B Y  T H I S
Soccer 
Association
(Cenlrai Saanich, North Saanich and Sidney)
GENERAL
at..,.
9819 - 5th Street, Sidney, B .C . 656-7666
Refreshments will be  
served after m eeting
pBM aw eaBSSw *
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M 'p #  m  families
C o n t in u e d  from  face  14,
Jewish, had been taken by 
the Gestapo to the concen­
tration camps of Theresien- 
stadt and gassed at 
Auschwitz, was like losing 
part of her family at! over 
again. She deterniiiiecl to 
find out more.
During a visit to Ger­
many she found a photo­
graph of her mother’s 
brother — Herberger’s un­
cle. A little more digging 
unearthed the information 
that he was last known to : 
be living in Czechoslova­
kia.
“I tried for a year to find ’ 
him, but from Canada, it 
was impossible,” she said.
The opportunity to go / 
back to Germany to look 
for him didn’t come until a 
year after her mother’s, 
death. During a trip to Ger­
many, armed only with a 
name and a photo of,her 
uncle, she and her son trav­
eled by train to Prague. A 
woman she met on the ; ( 
train helped her find the; 
police station, and stayed 
with them to act as inter-; 
•preten y/:.
With: the help of the po­
lice directory and some de­
tective work of her own,: , * 
she found her uncle’s ad­
dress — and she also 
fouhd:his mother’s; When 
they set off to me,etjher,un-;> 
cle tace to face. The 
stranger from.the train, 
hooked by the story, went;: 
with them.
“We,filially fpuiiid iny un­
cle’s building, and climbed , , 
the five flights, of stairs to 
his apartment. I was so full 
of hope; I had this picture 
in my mind of how it was 
going to be,”,she said. “At 
his door, we knockecl and 
knocked. We rang the bell 
and rang it again. Nothing. ‘ 
My hopes fell.’’
She knocked on a neigh­
bor’s door. Did she know 
the man in the jihoto? Did 
he still live here?
"Yes,” the man said. "But 
he’s gone out.”
Since it was getting late, 
they left a telephone num­
ber for the uncle to call and 
left to find food and lodg­
ing. 'fhey finally found a 
hostel and checked in. 
Ironically, it was right 
across the street from her 
uncle’s mother’s house.
But their lucky strcaH died 
jigain •— I he mother was no 
longer alive,
Tlie next day, with no 
v/ord from her uncle, Her- 
bergerand her son got. on 
Ihetrain arid went to the 
sniall town; arid former 
concentration cam|), of
Theresienstadt, where her 
grandfather was taken by 
the Gestapo. At an archival 
site, she asked to look up 
her grandfather’s name in 
the records. She was 
shown into a room lined 
with bookshelves.
‘There were 50 or 60 
books, all alike, on the ‘ 
shelf. The woman took one 
down for me to look 
through. I realized these 
contained all the names of 
the six million Jews who 
had died in the concentra­
tion camps. Each person 
got one line in the book.” 
There.were five pages of 
Lederers with some de­
duction on her part she 
found her grandfather, Vic- 
tor. (
“And I thought; To re - ;  7  ( /  
duce a life to one line in a 
book!” She cried j and the 
archivist cried with her.
Back in Prague the next 
day, she finally heard from 
her uncle. ; /
v -'When we stepped out 
( on to the sidewalk, it 
heemedTitting that 1 first 
met him in the shadow of 
the house he’d grown up 
7 in, and from which he had; ; 
been throv/n out.” :7' /
: The visit lasted only two 
Toure; but she's'going back 
this sumrher foria ldngen;: /  
visit. It coincides with a
ohonfereneeTeing J ie ld 7 i i
' .There.for. survivors and 
if families olisurvivors of the 
Holocaust.
7 ‘‘I ani going through the
ashes to find the fire,” she f 
said. “My mother, by her 
'silence and deniafof her : 
family and past, in effect 7 
never had a chance to heal 
her wounds or help in the 
healing of the family's 
wounds,” said Herberger.
“But our story must be 
told, as every one of the 
stories of the survivors or 
the descendants of the six 
million murdered must be 
fold. This is the beginning 
of our healing journeys.
Our children must know 
the whole truth, so they 
can be active in preventing 
it from ever happening 
again, either within our 
families or in the world at 
large.”
She put her fool 
first step toward thai j ;i- 
ncy by attending the Yom 
Hashoah ceremony in Vic­
toria on April 10 at the Jew­
ish cemetery, and, with the 
Victoria Holocaust Mcmor- 
itil Society, marking April 
13 as Yom Hashoah.
“ I think, in any family, 
someone has to do the 
cleanup It's like weaving, 
If you've dropped some 
stitches, yon have to fix it
or it is quite jarred. My 
generation and my chil­
dren will do the work.”
In the bigger picture, 
she is actively seeking in­
vestors to help her buy her 
mother’s home in Ger­
many To her, the house 
symbolizes her past; her 
mother’s rejection and dis­
owning of her two children, 
and the theme of abandon­
ment within the family as a 
whole. She would turn it 
into a place where families 
such as hers can go to 
learn, through means such 
as the dance therapy Her­
berger instructs, how to 
deal with the past.
On April 13, Holocaust 
Memorial Day was officially 
proclaimed in British C o ­
lumbia by Attorney General 
Ujjal Dosanjh.
B.C. is only the second ju ­
risdiction outside of Israel to 
officially recognize Holo­
caust Memorial Day (Yom 
HaShoah).
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Name our new rosttunmt and you could
win .1 dinner cruise for 30 {*uosr.s.
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Cut from Canada Gr.A. Beef
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With the sweet smell of spring in the air, students by making the Famine a fun and entertaining dent support All of the money is going to World Vi-
of Parkland secondary school are reminded that evening to be a part of. sion, and vrill be put towards helping the people of
third term report cards are right around the corner. The Famine takes place at the school and anyone Kosovo.
and that the last leg of the school year is about to who raised $20 or more through pledges is invited “I think that if s a really good cause because world 
kick in. to be a part of it hunger is a serious issue that concerns everybody,”
This, of course, means more homework, in- It lasts from 11 p.m. to 6 a.m. the next morning, says eleventh ^ader Jen Baker, a Student Council
creased activity in the athletic department (rugby, and planned activities include an Air Band, ‘Famine member working hard to make foe Famine a suc-
soccer and tennis, to name a few, are all in full swing Night Live’ (students put together a variety of skits cess. “Everyone who can afford it should do their
right now) and upcoming events like Parkland’s 25 which they then present to the audience) and foe best to help out from time to time.”
Year Celebration at tlie end of May, as well as foe 30- Famine Olympics, in which teams of four or five Based on past Famines held at Parkland, com-
Hour Famine at the end of this month. compete with others in fun relays and other cooper- bined with foe dedication of foe Student Council, thisf n t m n m m m i a ui umeu miuicucuic<tu iiLiiuicoiu ciiiv^u uv.ii, uua
This year, foe Fanune begins on April 29 and, with alive games. There is also a free breakfast for all par- year’s is sure to be a great success, and all students
only two weeks left to prepare, foe Student Council ticipants. • are encouraged to start collecting pledges now. Af-
- 7 - , !c v,iictimrr tn (Tpt iHinrrc nrnal ic tn ParlflanH tinnpQ tfi snmpwherp !fi the neich- ter all. foe orocecds sfo to 3 teriific cause. and it
Purely Parkland
is bustling to get thi gs organized. Their go l is to rkl d hopes to raise o e re in fo  ig - t r ll, f  pr e  g  t  a t rrifi  ,  it 







Soil • Bark ® Manure • Rock
Pick Up or Any Size 
Qrder Delivered
7473 East Saanich Rd. 
iSaahichton. B.C. V8M 1W2 /
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IWBnttd f  V ,
at a a  -of excellence
hom e tht'tgn & renovaihnguide
The economy changed dramatically in ,
‘ I  L  I  I I  J. J  J1981 ..interest rates skyrocketed and
» '' '  I  I  '  i  1property values plummeted.
At that tirne'the company branched into
■' r   ̂ 1
EVERYONE WELCOME
"  Stone •  Flagstone
•  Slates •  InterlockinfPqyerp,
T h in k m g ;e ana expense aeveiopeo, w e , ,.'  .  .  .
Afl intn hnii<;inn indii.strial and , '
6777 Oldfield Rd. atxeatlhg Indd̂ nal Perk
;R O m L  B A N K :
building starts. - .
Caretul,‘Slow and cautious growth over;
Wlien choosing acontiacior, ask i f  he has / 
Iii 20Years ExperienceptiUieP^^
SJ Highly Qualified and Loyal Staff 
MReasohqble Rates 
Liability Insurance W.C.B, Cm)efaisF̂  i  
SfA listoflM cal References
f  c
, Rob .-Ron
D e y e l o ^ ^ ^
Ph! 544-0120. Fax: 544-0130
- , . -I*:
has been the.basis of our success, '
1., . 11 , ( ) . <(  f I . ,  t i i ,  ’ , ^
' * ' ’ ' '  J  l i  ,J • J  '
up to $1 million with full liability;in$ur»
. .! li  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,,
Ask about our 
Home Renovation 
Financing Options.
or fax; (250) 544-0130.
* fF 1 f t . f F 1 (» . . 'r  » 1 I I sq'
SIDNEY BRANCH BRENTWOOD BAY





Floors, ceilings, siding 
Beams up to 45 feet 
Selective harvesting
Jfr * maple
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Milorganitc -  Natural Organic Fertilizer. 
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dewAs
> 7 7 :; raCHEL GOLDSWORTHY PHOTOS
.. ■'."TO '7' '■7c':7i ■ ' 7-
Students at Greenglade elementary school con­
duct their own version of the Arctic games to 
celebrate Canada’s/new territory, Nunavut.
Rachel Goldworthy 7 came up witli the ideai to h ave
- , ?^7 an Arctic Gmtiesî
■77-',;  ,77 /  ...7 , ' - .  -7./.• w '  TO. 7 ■. 7Peninsula News Review ,• teacher/; Avrille Goslmg 
Students at Greenglade El- adapted traditional sports so 
emeiitary celebrated the 7: kids could try them,
birth of Canada’s new terri- 7 The :^m resounded with; 
tory, Nunavut, on April 1. cries of “You can do it!” “Try
The Grade 4 and 5 class again,” and “Higher, higher!”
I ;  7 7 ,,,
' - V i l l ­
as viritemiediatesludente 
helped Grade 1 and 2 chil­
dren leg-wrestle/toss a toy 
polar bear on a blanket, do 
: one-legged kicks, and throw 
balls instead of harpoons at a 
;seal target'. -.v/'■:
In the classroonV/ Gay 
Bruce and student teacher 
Lisa Allin had their Grade 1 
and 2 students make small 
Inukshuks, the stone wel­
coming totems that stand 
near communities in the 
north.
Tlie Grade 2 and 3 class of 
Wendy Wignall and student 
teacher Megan Blackwell ea­
gerly looked forward to birth­
day cake, although one stu­
dent was a bit worried that 
there might not be enough to 
go around. Gliere wns.)
Sears
Sixe rag. each 1
T55R12 83.99 44.99 1
P155/80R13 110.99 64.99 1
P185/80R13. 136.99 64.99 1
> P185/75R14 146.99 74.99 1




P195/70R147 :153;99;: y 74.99 ;:j  P205/70R14 160.99 : ; 74.9 9 ';|
| |  P205/70R15 172.99 84.99
If P215/60R16; ■194.99 99.99
i  P225/60R16> ■199:99 99.99
1  P205/55R16 204.99 ;y99.99:;'
Lowest prk@s of 
the seosoo on 
Sridgestone
io i id l ln i id ie e 'V L i
tires "
Backed by a  130,000 km  
Tread W earout W arran ty"!
This tire has an advanced tread 
compound to provide a comfortable 
ride and excellent traction in wet, dry 
and snow-covered road conditions. 
# 5 5 0 0 0  series, ; ;
• RoadHandler registered Irademaric of Sears
7 "
' 7-
Indud.i No-chorg. Rood Hazard Worrony" 
"Complol. worranly deloils at Stari.
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Free
Govcrnmciiis, public 
utilities, big and small 
businesses and individuals 
are spending $millions on 
the ''Y2K” or “Millennium” 
bug — but what al)out 
you? Will the well being of 
you and your family be 
compromised this Jamiary 
lst? Will you be left in the 
dark without power?
'lb answer the question 
“Will BC Hydro guarantee 
uninterrupted power sup­
ply around the year 
2000?” they respond, In 
parti “we can’t gitaran- 
tee uninterrupted service 
today, tomorrow, or for
the Year 2000 tran.sition." 
Thousands of individuals 
htive taken steps to ensure 
continuous power to their 
residences and businesses 
by installing power trans-
and b e y o n d .
Our free brochure 
"Don’t be Left in the 
Dark" and other free infor­
mation regarding this 
problem and economic
ler panels and purcliasing solutions for you, your 
generator units to operate family tmd your business is 
heating and lighting sys- available now, without 
teitis, refrigerators, freez- obligation, by callinn Dave 
ers, fire and securliy sys- or John at MC* Hk'ctrlcal 
terns, life support appara- Contractors at ’70f«777 
tus, septic and water sy.s- or 727-83.3i9, fax 652-1409, 
terns and inore. or visit our web die at
With a »backup power mc2power.com or via e- 
source your family can mall: :
feel safe and protected info@mc2power.com, 
during any power outage We’ll send yovir free 
- -  through the Year 2000 package right away,
two AD'iiiirftilKttiaWi
,t .» TO 'V TO -r •» 4 '
' ■ »,






P215/75R15 145.99 9 6 .9 9
P225/75R 15 150.99 9 9 .9 9
P235/75R 15 158,99 1 0 S .9 9
31X10,50R15 209,99 1 3 9 .9 9
LT235/75R15 177.99 1 1 7 .9 9
IT 245 /75R 16 203 ,99 1 3 S .9 9
IT 265 /75R 16 219,99 1 4 5 .9 9
LT235/85R16 194,99 1 3 9 .9 9
bcludii Ho-chaiy« Rood Moiard Wairant|t," 
Olhit »li*i on toll
NP0421000
S H ¥ ®
Bridgesfono Duoier APT truck tires  
Our lowost prkos of tho itoaoonl
Backod by up lo 100,000 km Troad Woarout Warranty" 
Availoblo in rabod ouilino Whilo loltorj or Diackwall, 
doponding on tlJ«. M-iOOO wrlai
Copyriotil 1000. Souf9 Cnnotin Inc.
Come see the many sides o f Sears 
595-5950 •  595-9111 be. 22s
SEARS AUTO CENTRE localod at the HILLSIDE CENTRE IS OPEN
M  Saturday 8:00 am to 5:30 pm
V/ednosday, Thursday, Friday 8:00 am to 9:00 pm 
11:00 am to 5:00 pm
tiiiiU w M ii
NAMDOR REINFORCING STEEL
C O M P LE TE  REINFO R CIN G  STEEL SERVICE
R uss FanucchI
President
582 Hillside Ave 
Phone: 383-5562 Fax: 381-5292 Mobile: 727-1207
H E N N E B ERRY &
~  7  ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS LTD.
Congratulations
S A V E -O N -F O O B S
We are proud to be associated w ith this project 
243 Mary St.
Tel: 388-5756 Fax: 388-5768 henn@paciFiccoast.net
C O R N  ER STONE
a rc h i te c tu re
Congratulations to
SAVE-ON-FOGDS & DRUGS
on the opening of their newest store at
408 - 611 Alexander Street Viancouver BC V6A lEl 
(604) 253-88(X) FAX (604) 253-8133 Email: c_drch@portdl.ca
BIAMAR.,
Building Systems Ltd. 
General Contracting
#5-798 Fairview Street 
Victoria, B.C. V9A 5V1 
PhA^ax: 3 8 6 -1 9 7 3  Cell: 361-5467 
email: biamar_steve@yahoo.com
CongrituUtions Sa.ye-On-Food^ 
O N  Y O U R  O PEN IN O -
Westside Village^ Victoria
■>'/: '■ • .-‘ I ' ,  , s , : '  V ” '  t L ' V  n  '  L .  J i t t  r a m  I l k  I B M *  I V W M i l i ' k B W  M k B  J ’ .  i  l i  L  ' . v '  >-aiiDthcrQuttli  ̂Project by« '
I;I TOi'JUfei ...• t/.-A I *,
2915 Murray street, Port Miiody, B.CV3H 1X3
, , • eitw»l|t:pro)ects®>wlvw|r).dwg,f:o!i(t,ii - 4.. / •  '
FF
♦ '■TO)'.!'.'/--m
A M C O R F  M A S O N R Y  Inc.
David MV Skrypnyli 
President
P.O. Box 20128 
4-9769 1‘iflh  Street 





s a i p a p i p w i p
SAVE -O N -M O R ESAVE-ON-tVIORE
,'>•/ k.r f  t-:!'! }
: % u can save everi mcfte when use : 
your Saye-on-M6re card. It’s free and 
available instantly, giving you lower 
prices every day in every department. 
Plus bonus points that you can redeem for free rewards
purchasing a participating product can also automatically 
enter you into any Sweepstakes offer that we might be 
running at that time.
So come see for yourself what our new store has to offer. 
Because when you want low prices, customer rewards.
only one place in town... It's called Save-On-Foods.
S M fE -O I€ -F O O O S
Our new location: Wcstsld® Vllla|>c, 172 Wilson Street, Victoria, B.C. Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., seven days a week, www.savconfoods.com
« # «  TO * V « » ' « ' « «  TO 9 » L » « * •  »
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Korda Bros. Decoratina Ltd.
Pdinting Contractors o f Westside Village M a ll
Congratulations to Sdve-On-Foods on your 
Grand Opening!
Victoria Vancouver
(2 5 0 )5 9 8 -6 1 9 8  (60 4 ) 2 9 4 -9 1 1 5
KA-’-
Specialty-Serviced 
Meat and Fish 
Department
^-,||Bhere you’ll find to 
f ’̂ 'C ertified  Angus 




There’s fresh fruits 
and vegetables as well 
as a great selection of 
exotic and organic" 
produce.
Bakery Department
.• Try our fresh baked
gourmet European 
; - F ■( . ’ breads as well as an
, assortment of very 
delicious pastries and 
specialty cakes.
Deli Department
Fresh pizzas made 
daily. As well as our 
rotisserie chicken and 
.̂.dropean style deli 
meats and cheeses.
J '  .  .  ( A
Par
festrcQM.iff' OallUB.
I'" Wpfilsldc Village'M4 389-0131
B u jfo q d s  
Depakment
I t ’s full of different ‘''•“'-to
spices, pie fillings'and ■“ •./ - 
:: ■ baking ■ item#cdridid$/ 




It ’s convenient and 
complete with a 
health touch kiosk 




Stock up on these 
convenient items and 





TALCORE WALLS &  CEILINGS LTD.
Commercial •  Residential 
Bonded & Insured







612 Boleskine Rd 




Drop by to haye your f  
,film processed. I t  can 
be done in.only 39 , 
minutes*You can pick 
it up after you shop.
Natural Foods 
Department
A great assortment of 
healthy style products 
and home remedies. 
There’s also a natural 
foods advisor answer 
any questions you 
might have.
Floral Department
Lots of fresh cut 
flowers and beautiful 
bouquets that’s sure 




A R C H IT E C T S
: To Overwaitea Food Group 
Congratulations on jh e  Grand O peningdf their 
"New Save-OnrFpods & Drugs Store : /
402- 698 SEYMOUR STREET; 
. VANCOUVER B;C: TO : TOTO; 
CANADAV6B3K6
. T̂




We're pleased to have been of service ■ to-:y 
Save-On-FoodsrWestside ViUage Centre/ 
Norson Construction L td .
&  Site Superintendent'  M ike Ozanne 
;;CALL'„
Jim Brulnsma (604) 290-2404 
Aldric Hovenkamp (604) 329-5S78 Fax: (604) 514-3267
♦Our 39 Miiiuio Pholoflnistilng Guarantee ap|)lles to rirs l roll of C 41 type fllin.
YO N E D A  & ASSOCIATES
CovjntUinfj K vn inm 's  
200-1100 Melville St. 
Vancouver, B.C.V6E3W1 
Tel. (004) (MW-3412 
Fax (004) 684-3884 
E-Mail yoncda@unlserve.com
DUKES & BRADSHMV MECHANICAL iri).
• Plumbing •  Ihufing • A ir ComHiiotiing *
* fUfrigerntion ̂  OuH Pitting *
169 (Vyorolclo Drivo, riorih Voncouvor, B.C. V7H 1T6 
,pU8.'W0i1) 02P-67W.* 24 hr. srw,(fl04) 023*0101 • Fax (004) 020-7M0.
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C a r i n g  f o r  r i g i d  c o n t a c t  l e n s e s
Rigid G a s  P e rm e a b le  c o n ta c t lenses (R G P s ) a re  quite  
d u ra b le  a n d  re lia b le  b u t ttie y  c a n  be  d a m a g e d  if ttiey  
a re  cared  for incorrectly . T o day 's  m a te ria ls  p erfo rm  very  
w e l l  h o w e ve r fh e y  a re  less  robust th a n  the  m a te ria ls  of 
o ld .
A lw a y s  s to re  y o u r le n s e s  in the  c a s e  in a  s o a k in g  
s o lu tio n . E n s u re  th a t th e  le n s e s  a re  f la t  in th e  c a s e  
before  c lo s in g  it, a n d  keep  th em  a w a y  fro m  h eat, o ther­
w is e  w a rp a g e  m a y  occur.
If y o u  s h o u ld  ev er d ro p  a  lens  p ick  it u p  b y  to u ch in g  
it w ith  a  w e t finger. T h is  te c h n iq u e  ke ep s  th e  lens  fro m  
b e in g  s c ra tc h e d . R in se  th e  lens be fore  re in sertin g  it in 
y o u r eye  a n d  N EVER  sp it on  yo ur c o n ta c t lens.
W h e n  c le a n in g  th e  lenses , use  o n ly  s o lu tio n s  labeled  
fo r R G P s. G e n tly  ru b  the c le a n in g  s o lu tio n  a c ro s s  the  
su rface  severa l fim es , u s in g  on e  fin ger o f o n e  h a n d  a n d  
the  p a lm  o f the other, to c le a n  th e  e d g e s  os  w e ll os the  
center.
To day 's  R G P s  w il l  n o t w ith s ta n d  re p e a te d  p ro fes ­
s io n a l c le a n in g s  o r th e  h e a t o f rep eafed  p o lis h in g . Sfill, 
if y o u  a re  c a re fu l w ifh  y o u r  le n s e s  th e y  s h o u ld  la s t  
severa l years .
Dr. Paul N eum an
O p to m e tr is t
TO.....'  ■
t .
B r e n t w o o d  B a y  
1 0 - 7 1 0 3  W e s t  S a a n ic h  R d ,
5 4 4 - 2 2 1 0
Soprano Catherine Lewis is one of the featured 
soloists at the next Sidney Concert Series
SAVE UP TOUP TO
NM »  wLJS 0T
T  be an
I  exciting and im- 
J l pressive evening!” 
Stephen Brown, Artistic Di- - 
rector, thinks the.audience 
will share his enthusiasm.
Sidney Concert Series 
presents Concert to Choral 
on Friday, April 16 at St. 
Elizabeth’s Church, 10030 
Third Street, Sidney.
The Peninsula Singers 
are joining the St. Cecilia 
Orchestra to perform
Fauve’s Requiem, one o f 
the masterpieces of choral 
music. “We are even bring­
ing in an organ to accom­
pany the orchestra and cho­
rus for the occasion,” said 
Brown.
Soloists are soprano 
Catherine Lewis and bari­
tone Wade Noble. Also on 
the program is Telemann’s 
Viola concerto performed 
by Christine Prince — an 
exciting piece and one of 
the first concertos to treat 
the viola as a solo instru­
ment, according to Brown.
Also on stage w ill be two 
world premieres by local 
Victoria composers; From 
Om Cafe, an appealing light 
song for soprano and or­
chestra and Emily’s Tic-: 
tures by Charles Dool for
m u s i c
string orchestra. The music 
was based on the paintings 
of Emily Carr, describing 
them in a series of musical 
movements.
St. Cecilia Orchestra in­
cludes new orchestra mem­
bers: First Violin - Jill Wiw- 
charuk, (Concertmaster), 
Maria Sandor, Eric Clark, 
Megan Chapelas; Second 
Violin - Maxwell Ngai, Kate 
Declerk, Louella Alatiit, 
Jeanette Bernal; Viola - 
Christine Prince, Michael 
Drislane, Leah Winters; Vi- 
olincello: Sarah Declerk, 
Patrick Pignot; Harpsichord 
- Frances Perriam; Bass - 
John Kennedy.
Tickets are $12, available 
at Tanner’s Bookstore, Big 
T  Music (Sidney and The 
Thought Shop (Brent­
wood).
Sidney Concert Series is 
sponsored by Peninsula 
News Review, Dave’s Key­
board Centre, Renewable 
Resources Consulting Ltd. 
and Sidney and North 
Saanich Community Arts 
Council. Acknowledgments 
to the M in istry  of Tourism 
and M in istry Responsible 
for Culture, Town of Sidney 
and D istrict of North 
Saanich. TO
Criers Competition to be held in Sidney Monday, Aug. 16 
through Sunday, Aug. 22. This year Town Crier Bert
FLdOil SPECiMS 
Buy 1m at Reg., get TB’iE  SECOI^O SFiREE
ON ALL FABRIC UPSTAIRS. THOUSANDS OF BOLTS TO CHOOSE FROM
i f l O M E i l E C e i l A T O i l  A W i I  
yPHBIDLSIEitY TO
Great New Selection to Choose from
3 0 %  O F F
ALL IFALL m U
WINIEU FAyHiC
PRICE er Less!!
the world to take part in Sidney’s event.
For the last competition, criers came from as far away as 
New Zealand and England, as well as from across Canada 
and the United States.
‘We did that one by the seat of our pants,” said Brenda 
Harfield, one of the event organizers. ‘The Criers and 
judges who came last time told us ‘well, you threw out the 
rule book, but this is the best competition we’ve ever been 
to. It was so much fun!’ And I thought, ‘there’s a rule book?’ 
This year we know a lot more about how to organize.” 
That improved organizational framewoTk has helped al-





•B u tto n h o le  bu ilt in»Strotch a n d  
O v o rio c k  
stitchos  
•E m b ro id o r  
Q u ilt, or  
w h a te v e r  
NOW
* 2 9 9 ”














•E u ro p e a n  D o s ig n *
♦Q u a lity  C o n s tru c tio n
NOW
b is h V  I o kM
Serger
• N O T E N S IO N S  »JET A IR  T H R E A d Tn G  
• N O  H A S S L E S  7 ' .  "
S E R Q IN G  IS  F U N H
> 5 0 0  f t i l .
town criers, and so arc spectators.
However, there is still a need for billets. To find out more, 
or to volunteer for any of the jobs available call the Town 
Crier hotline at 656-0033.
SAVE OVER
New Atmosphere at
N a m o  o u r  n o w  re s ta u r .in t  and  yo u  cou ld  
w in  a d in n e r  c ru is e  fo r  3 0  guests,
n n  O rivfl
HOURS: Mon. through Sat. 9-5:30 pm Open Thurs, & FrI. till 9 pm
I I
''Vldorta’'it:Oiie'Siop'
a t  j C L O T H ; G | S | | i i i S H
ITHEICLOTH CASTLE f
■^786 Goldslrsam  Ave., Victoria >
b(i
$ S iO d  y a l u o  w i t h  m
$30.00 purchase
1; p a r  P u rc h as b  Ekp iren  A p r -1 7 /9 9  /
C T iC S
A r l i x i l c  D i m 'K n  
SmiiIihii
The St. Cecilia 
Orchestra
f-Vt/trtf- lU'qti ltm • PmiliisiiUi 
D i( ln y  A p r il l(i,lliO I»  i'M  
.SM '.llr.nb tM li'uC liiirc Ii 
IOo;umrilSiMSUIney 
T IC K R T S  $ 1 2 .0 0
TIiki’IfAt'ullnhhiil!
* Tiimiot's lUmksKira (fililitcy)
;; • Mainly MiiiilclfiitlMryl 
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he spring flowers 
don’t seem in the 
least, concerned 
with the weather. More of 
them appearing every day. 
One of my favorites is the 
dwarf anemone Blanda  
which comes in pink, white 
and the loveliest sky-blue. 
Scilla Siberica is a delight 
as well, but the greatest ; 
excitement came when I I 
discovered three buds on S 
what we used to call  ̂
Easter lilies {Erythronium  j 
or dog-toothed violets.) I | 
planted them about five i 
years ago and this w ill be 
their first flowering. I’d bet­
ter go out r igh t now and 
put down some slug bait! 
i The violets are also in 
bloom, the wall-fiowers in 
budj and the Asiatic lilies 
are bursting through the 
soil. One thing that is do- 
> ing absolutely marvelously 
is the darned chickweed, 
which is adorable i f  exam- 
; ined closely, but a meriace 
in the garden. I t ’s getting 
ready, NOW, to set seed 
and multiply! V 
The rhubarb is coming 
along —  but slowly! You
Over the Garden Fence
can encourage it by setting 
a over-turned bucket on 
top. An , upside-down 
bucket with a small hole in 
the bottom is even more 
successful, as the rhubarb 
stretches out to reach for 
the light. A  generous feed­
ing with chicken manure 
w ill also brighten its life!
Because I didn’t  get the 
roses pruned before going 
into hospital they are now 
, enormous. Yesterday I took 
the pruhers, and, ignoring 
the lush new growth, re­
duced them by several feet. 
They w ill still be far too tall.
but it can’t be helped.
G inny C. wondered 
what she might do with her 
huge begonia tubers which 
have produced many 
sprouts. Begonia tubers 
may be divided like pota­
toes, leaving at least two 
sprouts on each piece. I ’d 
dust the cuts with su lphur,
; powder to prevent the en- 
; try  of disease. G inny is 
; loath to divide her tubers 
, (I would be, too) so says 
i  she may just pick out 
I some of the sprouts, and 
t keep the huge bulb intact.
I may have mentioned 
this before, but it ’s worth 
repeating. Into one ha png- 
ing basket of potting soil 
mbc 1 tablespoon of blood 
meal and two tablespoons 
of bone meal. M ix  thor­
oughly, and your begonia 
shouldn’t need any addi­
tional food this summer.
D o ro thy  M cC, lost all 
; her lilyrofithe-valley bulbs 
to/a;hungry raccoonTOShe 
TOwouW like to plantTOcalla 
lilies and is concerned that 
the raccoon > iniay be back 
for dessert. She wondered 
if; she sprinkled cayenne
pepper over the soil it 
would deter him /her. It 
might, but you’d need to 
put fresh pepper out fairly 
often I’d think, especially if  
we have a lot of rain.
I ’ve found that chicken 
wire spread over a bed, and 
lightly covered with soil, 
doesn’t destroy the bed’s 
appearance, while allowing 
plants to grow up through 
the mesh. Larger plants 
might need a bigger open­
ing in the wire, but this can 
easily be made using wire- 
cutters. This also puts an 
end to cats using the bed 
as a litter box.
Saturday April 24, 
P h ilip  Young w ill present 
a workshop on vegetable 
gardening, from 10 a.m. 
until noon^ at the Horticul­
tural Centre of the Pacific. 
Lunch w ill be available, by 
reservation, at;the Potting 
Shed, followed at 1:30 by a 
" tour of the H.Ci’s vegetable P  
garden. ,
Sunday, Apiril 25,;is;the g  
date of the ■ Saye:;the,:Ghibr 1;1 
; d ren ’s Spring Tba, at Sil­
ver Threads in Sidney: 
More on this next week. ^
Renew your sp irit, dazzle you r senses.
T h e  sp ring  flow er show at T he  B u tcha rt Gardens 
- can’t  be m issed! O u r  gardeners p la n t hundreds 
/..» • ' o f  thousands o f  bu lbs and th e ir  dram atic 
sp lendou r greets v is ito rs  w ith  
T . rivers o f  co lou r -  a s igh t to 
beho ld  in  the w arm  sunshine.
K /l' •
Wi
I §  For more in form ation: (250) 652-4422
T'/TO '
t ''‘. r ,
Grower spcci.ilisis of nursery propagated native 
plants of British Columbia and the 
Pacific Northwest.
We offer a wide selection of qualify trees, ; 
shrubs and perennials, Including expert 
advice and treatIve Ideas for vwiter-wlse 
and Ini nialntenanro gardens.





C a i l l ' N o w ! n
K a tiis h a y  R oad , N o rth  S f la n id i  
N o w  o p e n  w e e k e n d s
(off Wesi Saanlth Road • 1 km noitli ol W ain Road) 2 3 G O  B E A C O N  A V E . ,  S I D N E V ,  B . C .  G 5 6 - 5 1 9 9
"Locally Owned and Operated"
■EK DBa eiDi nm ' nan hsb tarn ma mai ebh o n  ' in
BASIC SPRING LAWN PACKAGE
INCLUDES 
CSl.
• Moss Control • Liming - Spring Fertilizing
Add Core Aeration For Only *4 9 ® ®
Based on 3000 sq.ft. Lawn
EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1999
i w i l i l
PcninHuIn Comituinity ScfrviecH will hold an inlrodiic- 
lory program for volimleors wishing lo become volimleer 
seniors visllora. Men as well as women are sorely needed 
lo meet the needs of our aging communily. Call Seotlie 
llawkins, 6,56-8104; Donna Godwin, 655-5319; or Cathie Roy, 
()55-4402.
tact K. Rant at 656-0525 after March 1 lo participate
Big Brothers &  Big Sisters of Victoria Capital Region is 
looking for potential volunteers or anyone interested in fhuh 
ing out more about the agency. The next volunteer infor­
mation sessions are March 9 and March 25, 6:30 to 'AOO 
p.tn. nt tlicir new location at 18-3318 Oak Street, Call to re­
serve a scat: 475-1117,
fippeal to you. No experience necessary. Call 656-7472 or 
652*6341 for more information.
vide a family caregiver with a imtch-needed break by walk-
Town of Sidney and the Sidney MuseumP/rho museum is 
iooking for volunteers to staff our reception desk. Morning 
or afternoons, 10 a.m. - I p.m. or 1 - 4 p.m. Call Sherry or 
Teter at 656-2140.
Volunteers arc needed for the Patricia Bay Highway and 
the Fifth Street Visitors Information Centres. Please con-
jl) ses­
sion for the extended care residents, A volunteer la also 
needed to host the Wednesday morning travel movie. For 
information or to volunteer, call SPH Volunteer Resources, 
'652-7510;.
! '■ ,( , t 1̂' ■ ; :  ' , 1'm t ,  - V I '! 1, 1 * ,'i "1,1, I I ■ '
% ) i, n'., ' ' , i' I \ . i' I '■ ' ' • y ■" .1
Call Arlene at 382-2052.
a
• k
grams. Help write proposals, phone calls, workshop pre­
sentations. Young adults fire also needetl to assist youth 
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F a r  M i l  Y o u r  O m M m r
9764 5th Street, Sidney
April
The 9th annual B ritish Columbia Yacht Br( 
be held A pril 22 to 25. It all takes place in Po 
the most luxurious facilities in the Pacific Nc 
The Port Sidney Floating Boat Show is the 
show in Canada, and is produced by British < 
the past eight years the show has tripled in s 
boats valued at more than $28 m illion. ; 







Enhances and pfbiects the nalural beauty of interior and exteriof wood. Cetol I- 
Marine provides a semiitansparcnl finish whicb prevents weathering and repels
waler for a full season. Named among the ‘ Best Gear of the Year' by Pow eiboa l , ______
RepiWs and the'Top Ten Products for Sailors’  by P r M ic a lS i ih r . ' - 
Application and prepfa thorough washing of the , . £  /
wood) is easy. Three coats are recommended for ^  ; /
the first application, with an annual touch-up ; : / i '  ; ■
thereafter. B :  Q T
FORCE









, ;_ T O mMo&KsrtmE M > ssoke:




displays from  insurance to clothing and man 
Boat brokers from Vancouver, Vancouver 1 
be displaying an impressive range of power:
a good cross section of new and brokerage s
10 a.m: to 6 p.m /Admission is ju s t $6. ; ,
to/ ' ; ' , . , :
■ - .. V,. : . . . V--. , . -
  ' , , '
Your Comp/ete Marine Supply Centre 
2204 Harbour Rd., Sidney 656*0153
MARINE 
INSURANCE
O ur com petitive rates 
inciude discounts for 
experience and  education.
OFFICE HOURS; Mon.-Fri. 9-5 p.m.; Sat. 9-4 p.m.
Insurance Centre





BsBaod’s B e s t  
Selection
“ T h e  G o n v e n i e n c e  S t o r e  o f  
T h e  IV Ie ta l I n d u s t r y ”
Stainless “ Brass • A lum inum  
Stainless Fasteners 
Shearing, C ut to Length 
Stainless Boat: Rail
B u a t e r ’ s  E  x c h a n e e
5 4 4 - 4 0 0 0
F ax: 5 4 4 -4 0 0 4
m  - 6 7 2 ’) B u t l e r  C r c s , ,
’ Saanlchtph l?C ,V 8M .U 7 :
%
Water Line a Little Low?
Hring (Imvn >iriMr a t r u  K «ir  
(Mtd l itn i ll into m m  cii.vhl 
ClUMl I'tUHi 'TO 
Bfce piijiuini.! for the kid.>i 
'.UnsofftlD
T ilt )  Q  100,3 (tit lo c ilt liT ii
lO d.m, - 2 /mi.
C d l M i ' i i r l y  I I I  f l o i j l i  d
.655-3.101; •,,:,.,65:5r43<?9:..„
..............  f < ? « «,■
Fill out this entry form  an 
Thursday, April 22 by 
any of the Peninsula spo
■ I' * ' (" k V r 'y ’
N G  B O f t I  S l e w  ' 9 9
irii 2 2  ” 2 5  Thurs. - S atIO  am  - 8 pm  Sunday 10 am  - 6 pm
facht Brokers Association Floating Boat Show w ill 
ice in Port Sidney marina in Sidney, which boasts 
acific? Northwest.
Dw is, the largest new and brokerage floating boat 
British Columbia Yacht Brokers Association. In 
ipled in size, showing more than 225 power and sail
>n. ■; ' ■...
ven bigger and better, w ith added displays ranging
, computer sign maker, and several marine-related
and many marine accessories.
icouver Island as well as several U.S. brokers w ill
•f power and sail boats, along w ith inflatables and
ny exhibitors displaying, visitors w ill be able to view
ikerage sail and power boats. A ll the vessels are dis-
Ur viewing experience.;7£,:';::;:/./-'/L
lay, Friday, Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday
/FR E E S H yW LE /S E R V lC t FROWI 
SWARTZ BAY FERIIY TEIIIVIINAL
!W &
&
/  form  and deliver it by 





fN  W I lL  W IN  2  T lC m S  | FHONE:
A r e a 's  
'B ig g e s t  a n d  
B e s t  M a r in e  
S u p p l ie s  C e n t r e  
F o r  S a il a n d  P o w e r
T h e
M m r m e C e n tm
'7l - 2379 Bevan Ave., Sidney Tel. 655-3682 Fax 655-3676
■v::;
Brokerage - Appraisals - Deliveries
WeTmderstand yOiir wants in d boat 
... and we deliver!
See us at th e  show for personalised service to 
P lio n e /fa x  6 52 -1180  Cel 216-3371
I.S C T R O
M eta lJ in is lie rs  L td ,
P o r i S id n e y  iV larliia
9835 Seaport Place Sidney/B.C.
O v e r $ 2 0  m illio n  w o rth  o f  b o a ts
fro m  d in g h ies  to  
lu x u ry  yach ts
' r o d u c e d  b y :
BRITISH COtUMBIA YACHT 
 BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION
ENTER TO WIN 2  TICKETS 
TO THE BOAT SHOW
Marine &  Commercial Eleclropolishing 
Plating & Metal Polishing 
» C h ro m e  •  B rass « A lu m in u m
“  N ic k e l ® C o d m iu m  •  P o t M e ta l
•  C o p p e r  • S ta in le s s '  • A n t i q u e s / '
TOCi I * ” •.'.£;Steel > _
\ * t
TOTOiliH ' 
« ' ■*';<' .4,
toii-Froe 1-877<656-2656
2 0 7 1  A m e lia  A v e ! S idney, BC  
v/ww.bc-biK.com/electroshino
0OI
1998 Yamaha Outboards Sale Priced to Move
SPRING PROMO
Purchase a now 
Yamaha ouiboarii 
2*15 HP and receive a
. . Y a m a h a ,  
W a te r p r o o f  
1 J a c k e t
-FREE!
Purchase a new Yamaha 
outboard 20-250 HP and receive a
Yam aha W a te rp ro o f Jacket 
iS( M u s tan g  A ir Force 
In fla ta b ie  Jacket
FREE!
Boat Show Sale
on All 1999 Yamaha Outboards 
Sid ney Float ing Doat Sh o w  A p iil 22-2S;




Q iiite js im p ly  y o u r one stop M a rin e  Supply Centre
iU IS S A IV
: Outboard Motors IntertuifYacht FInlslnes
TO ^A IN  STORE;;i 9824'5th St Sidney' , 9335 Seaport Place
Port Sidney Marina
2 )  w eb site: http?/www.sidneymarine.com ♦ e-maii: sales@sidneymarine.com
p r e s  e n t  s
JID A TF
^ ffP !e a sss te ':C ira li'b p i^
and Qn-The-Watet Tmmmg
QuiseYN ̂ Learri Vacations TO i^cognized Prf&ider
ISPA C ertified  liis tru cto r,. ,
Call Lesley at 655“46S6
'email:captaintgheadsuphavcom': / "  TO> £ ; /  * ;
T h e  N a u t ic a !  B o o k  a n d  C h a r t  
: , S p e c ia lis t
New &  used books plus N D I charts on CD ROM. 
Come v is it us at the show o r our store.
9875 - 4th Street, Sidney
im ciR iiisciiiiiiT i) m m m
■ATO'w jWTO, jf* jSf l*TO ■('♦“li “TO*'’
MW it
OUTBOARD* INBOARD 
MERCRUISER STERN DRIVE & DIESEL 
NEW & USED PARTS - MOBILE SERVICE 
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES





2065 Keating K Road Saanichton
A cross F rom  B o avo r L u m b er
Ph:652.-4000 Fax; 652-4044
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CO M PUTERS
“Q uality  w ith  Service”
Authorized reseller of Shaw@Horne
Personalized Sales and Service
• H.irdware •W indow s •  N T  •N o v e ll
• Authorl:ed Hewlett Packard Reseller
• Internet Services •  Consignment Sales
• Computer, Irtternet Training '   - ,
Y llC T est D one Free In Shop
W h y  S haw @ H om e?
•  SPEEEEEEEED!!
•  3 -5  minute download versus 45-180 minutes
on 25 Mb files •
•  Freeing phone line
•  Real-time video conferencing
les t here today!
103-2031 M aiaview A ve.
(A c ro s s  fro m  Slegg L u m b e r )
( p h o n e )  6 5 5 - 0 7 0 9
( f a x )  6 5 5 - 0 6 6 0  
r r s 9 8 @ h o m e . c a
^  Peninsula
S p o r t s
Sports scores to pass along? 
Contact Kevin Woodley 
phone: 656-1151 
email: penreview@sanaU.com
T h e s e  @1^111 i¥E O e u t b e s
E w m  Saise
Kevin Woodley
Peninsula News Review
L t l i iS
covers you for 120 days after each oil change 
Canora Rd'r (at the end'of East Saanich Rd.) 656^2921'
F6r  all your S m i^^
Lube <• Exhaust Systems * Brakes • Tires • Tune Vps 
Shocks • Wheel Balancing • And More :: 
Locally OwneUy Independently Operated .
10421 Resthaven Dr. 6 5 6 -5 0 3 3
P e n i n s u l a  A u t O  R e m i r s
655-7088 m
SERVICE SPECIAL
• Clean pan •  Transmission Pan Inspection •  Adjust Bands 
> • Adjust Throttle Linkage •  Chock Modular
\  •  Replace Pan Gasket •  Fill with Now Fluid
' B D N E Y
T R A N  S M  I S S I O N S




2 0 6 5  K o a tln s i X  R o a d , S a a n lc h lo n
652-4000
"Quality Service By Friendly Technicians''
E7ni IE E  I n s p e c t io n
S  W h e e l  R o t a t i o n
with Lubrication Oil & Filter Service
THI S o n  EH VAL I D TOR MOST  CARS ft L I GHT 1 RUCKS!
,  V .  McTiivish A C. Siidnicli Rrl 
Ltd. 656-3939
Talk about your quick 
starts and strong finishes. Af­
ter only a few months of exis­
tence, the Parkland sec­
ondary water polo team dom­
inated the provincial high 
school championships and 
earned the BC title last week­
end in Richmond.
Don’t let them fool you 
though -  Just because the 
sport is  new to Parkland 
doesn’t mean this group is in­
experienced in the pool.
“ We’ve been playing to­
gether with Orca water polo 
for the last three years,” said 
team captain Gord Straub be­
fore practice at Saanich Com­
monwealth pool Monday. 
‘We knew what to expect 
over there.” f C 
But Straub find his team- 
maites didn’t  necessarily as­
pect to win so handily.
Parkland opened the two- 
ijday t tpurhament^ 
with a convincing 13-() shut 
: bih of A rchb i^op  G a rn ^  
THien, oh the same da^ they 
cruised to l&O and l(k5 wins 
over Saint Georges and Cen­
tennial respectively 
On Sunday the team con-
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
Members of the recently formed -  and now provincial champion— Parkland Water 
Polo team take a break from training to pose poolslde with their new trophy.
The smiling new champions are Gord Straub, Matt Judson, Andy Weigold, Cori 
Hanan, Emreh Erdem, Melissa Sandsmark, Chris Straub, Kate Pettinger and Kat- 
lynn Trant. Missing from the photo are Sean Owens and coach Brent Owens. ;
tinned to dominate, beating 
Point Grey 10-5 to earn a spot 
in the semi-finals.
' Once in the playoffs, solid 
team play continued and the 
Parkland squad found them- 




' ; In the finals things were 
tighter, but the Sidney school 
beat Maple Ridge 9-4 to claim 
the provincial crown.
Straub, who is in his final 
year at Parkland, hopes the 
championship means the wa­
ter pi—3 —rb^anri w ill con-;; 
tinue..
Unlike the lower maiiiland,
; water polo isn’t  a sanctioned 
high school sport in the 
Saanich school district.
V‘I think i t —ifi giDW,- said 
i Straub, who was instrumen- 
 ̂ td  in in if i^ n g tte  program — 
Parldandi‘‘I—ouldn’tb e  sii— 
prised if it  became sanctioned
soon.
“ I’m moMng oh, but;! hope 
sbrneone w ill get h team go­
ing hdct—ear We’ve got a 
championship to defend.”
• The scihb— shouldn’t have 
to look far to find successors. 
Included on this year’s win­
ning team were Kate Pet- 
tinger and Katlynh T rant-- 
both students; at North 
Saanich middle school who 
w ll be mbviiig oh tciParkland 
in the near future.
Kevin Woodl«y
j|Coliision
SERVmrHB SAANICH PmNSULA FOR OVER 39 YEARS
•  1«
A narartltn il C n lllilo n  H a im lrt
2104 M alaviow Avo. 
686-5681
TRANSMISSmN
"29 YearB Of BxF)arionco!"
6S5-S255
O w fl//iy . RotM ts at Reasonable PrIc osI i
Peninsula News Review
Experience was again a 
big factor as Sidney residents 
Peggy and Eric Kimpton 
earned their second Vancou­
ver Island Caipct Bowling As­
sociation Championship in 
three years.
The Kimptons -  Peggy is 
85 and Eric is 86 years old -  
earned the prestigious title at 
the Island tournament in 
Nanoose Bay, located just 
north of Nanaimo, April 6. 
Tlicy ilnished second at last 
year's (dianipionshi[)a.
"When they were putting 
the medal around oiir necks, 
the gentleman said 'not you 
again,’" says Peggy with a 
smile,“ We’re just so pleased 
that we can still do it at this 
age.”
Unfortunately the new Is­
land champions weren’t able 
to rettirn to Sidney with the 
trophy ba’auae last year’s vic­
tors forgot it at liome in Port 
Alhcrni.'Ibcy did, however, 
get to keep their medals, l)ut 
as Peggy says jokingly, 
“we’re still trophy-less," 
i vlhal hasn’t often been the
IIkiiSSs
f: It'
k e v in ^ v o o d l e y ' p h o t o
.* n i«  _  O K  O KSidney rosldonts Peggy and Eric Kimpton -  85 and 86 
years oid rospoctiveiy -  addod to their iorgo wall dis­
play of medals and trophies by winning their second 
Island Carpet Bowling Chomplonship in tho last throo 
years last week in Nanooflo Bay.
case for the Kimptons since says Peggy, “'nten \ye saw 
they moved fo Canada from then playing this game,
England in 11)80. Ibe  couple which at the time wo thought
began caipet bowling while looked ridiculous, But we
they were living In Duncan went back to give it a go,"
and they siiy it: made it easy to Since then, the Kimptons
meet new people in town, have been giving it a go all
“We didn’t know anyone," across the province. In 1996
G i ^ o w n s
they became the first team 
ever to win the north and 
south Island championships 
and the BC championship in 
the same year.
Although they won’t make 
the trip to the northern inte­
rior for this year’s provincial 
competition, they do drive to 
Longford twice a week to play 
the game they love.
"It doesn’t take long. Our 
car knows the way," says 
Peggy.
The Island champions say 
caipet bowling has been a 
great way to get exercise, 
keep (heir eye-hand coordi­
nation in top form and, be­
cause! it is such a social game, 
make new friends all over 
Vancouver Island.
Peggy hopes initiating a 
club at home in Sidney will 
help reduce the travel as well 
as provide another great: ao- 
clal network for anyone inter­
ested in playing,
“ I’d love to see a club start 
liere in Sidney,” she says.
In the meantime, they plan 
to enjoy the sport again next 
year and say they look for­















It wasn’t the result Tim Gra­
ham was hoping for, but con­
sidering the competition it 
wasn’t all tliat bad.
Graham, one of the Park­
land secondary tennis team’s 
top boys singles players this 
yeaiv lost 6-2 during high 
school competition against 
Oak Bay secondary Thurs­
day, April 7.
Take into account the fact 
Graham was serving and vol­
leying against Oak Bay’s Fat 
Flint -  a grade 10 student 
ranked among the top-3three 
juniors in the province -  and 
the overall picture becomes 
much clearer.
Flint, who just two years 
ago couldn’t make the high 
school squad, is off to com­
pete in the Canadian National 
Championships next week.
During the match against 
AAA power Qak Bay, the host 
AA Parkland squad were often 
overwhelmed by the larger 
school.
Oak Bay, who took 10 of the 
11 matches played at Parkland 
last week, looked like a team 
eager to defend last year’s city 
charripionship. They also ap­
peared rriore than capable.
Travis Allan and Ian Men- 
zies were the lone victors for 
I the host Panthers/^^ 6̂  
4 doiibles match: BefyifBirch 
and Golin Gallins p l^ed well 
but lost 64. Birch also com­
bined vdth Landon Downs in a
i ...
Ploer flying at Constructor’s Cup
The season has started for 
Sidney driver Ryan Floer and 
the 15-year*old,continues to 
impress the world with his 
opcn-wheel prowess.
Floer kicked off the 1999 
Karting season with a solid 
showing at the World Kitting 
Association Conslruqlor’s 
Cup from April 2 through 4,
In his first race with new
stScd r th e  S  mw Ho Rvar. Floor at laot yoar’o World Chao,plon.hlpo.
64 doubles loss.
Tlie Panthers j)layed their 
season opener two weeks ago 
against Lambrick Park. Park­
land played well but still lost 
seven matches to four.
Botli Graham (6-1) and Pa­
tricia Terrel (64) won tlieir sin­
gles matches then combined 
to capture their mixed doubles 
match 63.
Allan and Menzies won 
their doubles match 63. Allan 
then partnered with Paul 
Macris but lost a close tie­
breaker.
Chelsea Lott and Jenea Ruf­
fle played well but lost both of 
their matches by close scores. 
Birch and Downs were com­
petitive but lost both of their 
matches (63,64).
In their first high school ten­
nis experience, Natalie Tran 
and Lisa Johnson lost both 
tlieir matches.
N a m e  o u r  : ie w  r e s ta u r a n t  a n d  y o u  c o u ld  
w in  a d in n e r  c ru is e  f o r  3 0  g u e s ts .
7172 Brentwood Drive 652-9515
m YEM Ym m t
O w n e r / O p e B 'S i t ^ s ' s
® Was your business adversely affected by the 
changes in the 1998 salmon fishing strategy?
• Is your business dependent upon salmon as Its 
prime source of income?
® Are you experiencing financial difficulties in 
preparing for the 1999 season?
If SO, help may be available through the  
Recreational Salmon Fishery Loan fund. 




207-814 Goldstream Avenue 
Phone: 474-071211 g9
Parkland’s Tim Graham serves one up during high
14'
of tlie top spot, Flpei) vvho won hipfirstlu^t mcpby fbuiHepths pf
overall after an accident . Next up for Floer is a trii) to bis Vegas, Nevada for an April 24 race.
Need to work on ypiutkick fitwcs? Fcol a nagging desire work on a bulterfiy stance? If so, 
tlie Peniitfiula is tlie place td be this suinmer becaiiseTlie Edge ~ aFoiniilcilb gbnliend^ 
jngprdgi-am-“ lias announced they will be condiictirig camps at UieParidraind lx̂
Ire.
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G CAA/-BE THIS COMFORTABLE
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3% CashBack. T ha t’s what we give you 
when you give us your inortgage businessr
Glcar. And to the point.That’s 
the message behind our 3% CashBack 
Mortga|»e,
Get a mortgage witli a competitive 
interest rate Irom Canada 'IVust, 'I'hen 
we'll deposit 3% of your mortftap'c 
principal, in cash, into your account
Simple? Absolutely. Helpful? We 
think so, And it's an offer supported, as 
always, by the Canada Trust tradition 
of knowledgeable, profes.sional, 
personal service that walks you through 
the mortgage process step-by-step, 
hv an age of increasingly
upon closing. On a $150,000 mortgage % impersonal hanking, it’s reassuring 
that’s $4,500 to use however you wislt. i L  to know thitt borrowing crm be
And there’s no upper limit. ĵxn,, P  this comfortable.
The sky’s the lim it on our 3% C)asl»Back Jvlortgago. 
So talk to us ahoiif one today.
: C A I I . 1<800-887 8g51
VISIT A CAN ADA T î usT HiiANCM OP cHiicK OUT' ww  w,cnnndatnist.com
.i.y i t.! 11,-0 ; ' *Si,iiai!'i;fir«klini)'l iVplV(!ii4; jajt Iw elAm(jtxljtr'abvj)?nLVt^  ̂ * ’ * I !
yoiiyy;M i- f v — ij
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bre^tnin|? space.
A message from: the 75% of 
British Columbians who don't
smoke to businesses 
and public places staying
smoke free
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Edse Wilde and Captain Don Ellis share a drum, a song —• and a life.
in lD D e :w il l i le n to ^
Kevin Woodley..
Cat!: US for our 'to a rd  Wiuuiug" 
marketing plan for your home
Visit our web page a tww w.holm esrealty.com <• Mrlv' iVV.i'iW VP ,n ,-:
Peninsula News Review
Some days it  takes a little 
while, to get everyone 
swinging to the sarhe tuhe;
But usually — after an 
hour or so — the ; Rest 
Haven Lodge in Sidney is 
packed with residents eager 
to pick up an instrument, 
tap their toes, whistle, dr 
sing ~  anything to take 
part in the sing alongs that 
; make up the care facility’s 
dnusic therapy sessions.
Y 7 “ I t  canftake a little while 
to get the tempo ujp,4 said 
Uald Mohych, Rest Haven’s 
coordinator : o f; .activation 
and development, referring 
TOithekipenihgdS rninut^^o 
theprdgram.
■ “ But after: aft: hour this 
place is full of people,” she 
continued, gesturing to­
wards the empty-so-far 
seats in the back of the 
large, brigh t room on Rest 
Haven’s main floor.
During National Music 
Therapy Week (March 22- 
26) , it  didn’t take as long for 
the energy to rise.
After just half an hour, 
the room is hopping with
energy: Cymbals clash, tam- 
'bourines jingle, drums 
pound, toes tap and smiles 
become contagiqus as mu­
sic therapist Kirsten Davis 
leads the group through a 
wide selection of old fa­
vorites.
Edie W ilde and Captain 
Don Ellis are sitting near 
the back, sharing a sm all' 
snare drum . E llis —  a two- 
year resident —  holds the 
drum while Wilde, who has 
beeh^aCRest Haven for just 
over three years, works the 
drumstick.
The pa ir met just over a' 
year ago at; the lodge and 
fell in love. The^ ar^
I  rable durihgfthdmriusic se6̂  ̂
: |i6 h  —-W ilde providing per 
! feet; percussibrirhytlim  and 
Ellis some comedy relief 
lyith a quick joke 
group finishes singing “ It’s 
a long way to Tipparary.” 
Davis and her ̂ i t a f  pi^o- 
vide eight weekly hours of 
small group and one-to-one 
sessions at the lodge, using 
music to help residents ex­
press emotions, reminisce 
and socialize. Most impor­
tantly, said Monych, it puts
a smile on their faces and a 
sense of well-being in their 
hearts.
. “ We feel that music ther­
apy is ah essential and truly 
. unique part of the holistic 
care we offer our residents 
because it addresses’ emo­
tional,: social and spiritual 
needs,” said Monych!
“ It’s wonderful to see the 
: smiles, the tw inkling eyes 
v anT the tapping toes that 
the program hrings.”
Music . Therapy week 
jharked t fe  
“ Haydn’s a^
( aby:funfiM^ campaign, (
■whichhelps :tb:kCep the do4 
i nation-operated program 
running year-round.
“  “  “Our m ::
gram is supported 100 per 
cent by donations,” said 
Monych. "We encourage 
the public to come, investi­
gate and participate in this 
- invaluable effort:to keep a 
> song in the hearts of our 
residents."
Anyone interested in do­
nating to the Rest Haven 
music therapy program is 
encouraged to contact Dale 
Monych at 6560717.
L
lA S T .  PAUL’Sl
W  UNITED CHURCH
Winds of Hopei 
- in  Our Midst'
Worship Opportunities 
at 9:15 and 10:30 am
Anlhcra: 'lo God Bb Joyful
We’d Enjoy 
Seeing you
Tho Word; Rcv.Slcvo Horahoy




10030 Third St„ Sidney 
I Saturday M ass. 5:00 p.m. I Sunday Mass,,......,. 10:30 a ,m .
OUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a,m,




792 Son Drive, Brentwood Bay
10:00 n,m, tjVERY SUNDAY  
 ̂ , Nuni(ny, SUNDAY sctiool '
ANOVOUtirUINIDKllEJ
Rev. Mark Davison 6S2-3Q60
‘ saanS h p eB
I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
020A a.ORiinich nil.
fo;OOii.in.„.......„Woiihlp
SUNDAY SCHOffl. 4 HUNDfRY 
Com Join Ouf Owwlng FHIawMp
iRev. Barbara Voiinn 9R6>2241
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH I 
SAANICHTON  
I  19‘73CullraAvenuo
jHoly Communion   8; 15 a.m. |
I Suii() Eucharist
] Sunday Scriool/Nufsory,,;,,,. 10:00 n.m, 
652-1011
Ir OYAL OAK CHRISTiANl
S io i t * l tX l£ L l ! l l .S l t
'Church
LOCATION • G071 P«l bay Hwy, 
EVERY SUNDAY - 10:30 n'm,
I f u u  a t n v i c i  w irH C iA in v o v A iv c t i
JCniiiMiiiii; 89<I|.#43B fvoiytvio lV«/,:om„i|




17:45,1.11    . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . ............ Jlolv Ei)cli,iriil
l 9flOa,ni  ..... .................... .T«iiiiVtu(lHiii)
1II Y)0 am ,    Clioifll riirjiiiifJ
REV. RICHARD ROOT 656-5J22
HOLY TRINITY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
yy.fiflBnichnndMillsn<i,1 B;00 a,m,    ....Eudiatial (wid
19:00 am fninlly SoivIpo & Sunday Sclwol
110:15 a,m,      ..ClwialSoivico
N U B S K R Y
THEREV.BOBBAIUJE..65M223I
S T . S T E IP N E N 'S  
ANGLICAN CHURCH I
M l N m lr b lY  H i- jt f ' “ i 'U T l
.SAANICH10N/llldNlWn(.iD 
IliiOarminrium,., - ,ii,iMii,'lwifti
1 lOfvi ,1 111 ___  ____Viii.l(iy •i(hoi/i n Niini'iy
t l)m r  I  i|iV!lii(i dv .III/JiMy or im rmiih or iwpm  I 
I Rev, Or 0 W-iyiiP 5lioil' H,inli1 fjiNiiY, Hmrli rvnliy I





















Ym Won't Believe Yom Eyes!
2  fo r 1
Pizza/Pasta Delivery
5 - 7 8 5 5  E a s t S a a n ic h  R o a d  652-6661:
Vv/
ealio rses Cafe
Intimate Dining on the Sea ... 
DAILY DINNER & LUNCH SPECIALS
i T u e s ,W e d .a T h u rs .fo fiU ft/C W .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:3 0 a m -5 :3 0 pm
O F F  ! fn.8cSat h r  LUNCH &DINNER.:^....... ...11:30 a m -10:00 pm
ID E A L S  1 Sunday h r  BREAKFASTS LUNCH. ..............9:30 am - 5:30 pm
W n U l  g sL yS W B M T E R  X J / i  I M S
i m S i  BCiWABC KEMTALS
\ At the Rusty Duck Marina beside the Brentwood Ferry Dock
• espresso bar • eat in/take ouU 
fully licensed'■•^catering & banquet facilitie 
Open daily for breakfast from 6 a.m.
m t 'ir- '"-'Ifli ’j -Plus lunch afi&dinner
in the Green Hangar at • 
the west end of the airport 
968lWiHingdon Rd., Sidney 655-0122
Experience the A r t  o f ...
V.I.P. D IN IN G
r IT ’S ALL HAPPENING EVERY FRIDAY I
Time: 6 to 9 pm >  Reservations Recommencieci 
C O M P L IM E N T A R Y  W IN E  S A M P L IN G
#8 - 6772 Oldfield Rd M o n .-F ri. 7  a m -4  pm  C losed W eekends




p R i c i s i : : : :
Breakfast & Lunch 
allday
■' 10025 G ala ran  Rd. 6 5 5 - 1 8 4 4
N Pol Bay tUelwany
KMteetHMt
-TT
Serving Lunch &  Dinner Specials Daily
Enjoy Rosa’s exquisite cuisine and 
homemade desserts with a fabulous cappuccino
L IV E  M U S IC  F R I .  &  S A T. E V E N IN G S
6.S2-OO.S.5 7120 West Saanich R(i., Brentwood Village. Square.
N ew 'A tinosphere at
In the earlŷ m̂ ^̂ ^
air; Daily at Sorrento's the: bread is smaHe ffon^
, . . . .. 1- a Name dur he\Ar restaurant and 
you could w ih a d̂  
for 30 guests.of cooking that comes only from Italy. The delicious
home-made sausage and meatballs are one-of-a-kind ____  _ ....
7172 Brentwood Drive 652-9515
. , » , , , W A T  E  R  F  :R  o  n  T  C A F E
r 'S 'u - - - ' ’' Located at Van Isle Marina
“Casual Waterside D in in g ’\  p^O/ 
E A R I.Y  D IN IN G  S P E C IA L  \  iO
ENDS THUHSDAY, APRIL 1ST ^DISCOUNT
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM Sunday Tliru Thursday H  OTV 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WiiRK ECU LUNCH &  D IN N E R  W ^
-B r u n c h  S a tu rd a y  &  S t in d a y  - f FOOD 
2320 HARBO UR liD. /TAA (55(5-0828
S ID N E Y , B .C .
in taste.
ristorante into a must for all who love great food. The 
meal can be topped off with Rosa's tiramish dessert 
which is like no other.
BREAKFAST BY THE SEA
Every Day at The Ri 
Starting A p r il l9 th
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T h is  b e a u t ifu l new  d in in g
experience  w i i r  be you r treat.
The in te r io r  has been lo la lly  
redecorated and layed o u t w ith  ' j , \
m o d e rn  co lo rs  and f o lk 'a r t
ca rv ing s  by an a rtis t Iro m
W h ip p le tre e  J u n c tio n , G uy l l _____
Shocky.
The w ho le  atmosphere is geared for everyone o f all ages to have a great 
tim e, while  eating fantastic food,
There 's p lenty of room  at Maguire's which w ill cater to  small in tim ate 
parties by e ither gas fireplaces. Larger parties can be accom m odated, 
rJepending on your requirements.
The m enu features kids and senior sections, 2 for 1 pi/za and pasta w ith 
delivery and special homemade desserts plus much more,
Hours w ill ('(Iter to your time of hunger in the week. Sunday lo  Thiiisd,iy 
t l - h p rn a iid lT ir J a y to S a tu rc la y  11 ^1 0p ,m .. : :
Watch your favorite game on our big scrcien T.V. w itile  crating in our sports 
grill,
Mon-Fri 7:00-10:30 
Sat &  Sun 8:00-10:30
9881 Seaport PI., Sidney
J  6 5 6 -5 6 4 3
SUNDAYBRUNCN
Eggs Benecliict ®J95
with h o m m w d e h a s h b ro w n s . w
SPECIAL
Tradjtional Homemade Oinner
slow roasted, includes soup 
or salad Yorkshire pudding 
and bolted potato........................................i...........
, *  P riu .'M iili|t!i;t 10 O m uhc ''M il i ln i i ' i  in i;liu l(! U»<'F,
The STOmmVSE P IS  and smAVBANT
2215 Canoe Cove Rd. at BC Ferries 6S6-3498
location, So come and jo in  the celebration and your tastebuds w ill be
I' i
TE N  M IN U T E S  O R YO U R  NEXT  
EXPRESS LU N C H TS  FREE
2 8 ;PENINSULA NEWS REVjEW- Wednesday, April M .  3-?9a.
R ea l Estate  
A dvertis in g  w ith
Reach 13,796 homes each week 
in The Peninsula News Review
im m u n ity  Live, Learn &  Pass it  On  
ducotlon SCHOOL DISTRICT #62
A' '.V  ■ ;■
NEED WORK?? 
RETRAIN
F u t i d m s  M a y  
B e  A v a i l a b l e
Basic Computers 
Advanced G pm pu^rs  
M  O ffice Suite  
T/:: W indow s  
H T M L  W eb Page Design
Small Business Skills
Increase yom Shill and C a re e r Opportunities
.
Located on Royal Roads U niversity Carnpus 
2005 Sooke Rd., Bu ild ing  7B ; ; j
Call 391-9002• 1
.j.;: s yi.'- 'yr '
J n y ''y  ■ :: ’■ yyy/'^y':.;;-'^.-:' ;v'; ■' '-yyyyyy  .-■.y:
In this week's Pioneer Pop 
trait, we w ill briefly look at 
two seadogs, Thomas Sketch 
and Charles Wales, who 




''homas Sketch was 
born about 1833, in 
the County of De­
vonshire, England. Similar 
to many early Saanich pio­
neers, there is little bio­
graphical information con­
cerning him previous to his 
arrival on Vancouver Island.
Like many other Devon­
shire men, Thomas is 
recorded as being in the 
Navy previous to his arrival, 
arriving with “one of the 
men-of-war,” although on 
what vessel he served iii, is 
not known. The firs t 
recorded reference to him 
in the Colony is on Aug. 1, 
1859 at which time he pro­
cured 100 acres of land in 
the South Saanich District, 
paying $95.06 for it on April 
16,1860. [Section 3, Range 
2 East,: opposite to where 
the Saanich Masonic Hall is 
K located. He applied and re­
ceived his Crown Grant on 
(Sept.  16,1873.]
''I f  any o f his cattle ever strayed and 
remained lost he would say that they 
had sailed away and dropped anchor 
never to he seen again. ”
- Bill Jlichardsosi
l ^ e a l  F o o d .  I ^ e a l
■ ■ j".' ■' . ' '■
A TASTY 
Sf x f x t io n  O f  
E n t r e e ’s A i x  O n l y !
B irr Only For A  Lim h e d  T im e .
Ilxi'iiiia Ai-wi- 30 m ’1)0
Fish Chips 
Hot Turkey Sandwich 
Hot Miudioaf Sandwich 
Haw C-Cheddar Wrap 




U  Food. Real Value. Real Tatle.
Apparently at the time of 
the purchase, John Horie 
[later a farmer in the Lake 
D istrict], was squatting on 
the land, and received per­
mission from Joseph D. 
Pemberton, the Colonial 
Surveyor General, to re­
move his cabin from the 
section, without any hin­
drance from Sketch.
In the 1864 Land Tax As­
sessment, it is recorded that 
the farm was called “Rose- 
knoll.”
According to Bill 
Richardson, [whom we ex­
amined previously]. Sketch 
worked as a laborer for 
Duncan Lidgate and for Mr. 
Dean) of Cedar H ill for a 
while in his early years in 
the district.
On Aug. 10,1863, the first 
wedding was performed at 
the Saanich Distinct Church 
[later known as S t 
Stephen’s] . The happy cou­
ple were Thomas Sketch 
and his bride. Miss Cecilia 
Luxmore, the second 
daughter of Lt. Col. Robert 
Luxmore, “ late of the 18th 
Queen’s Regiment of Foot.” 
The marriage took place 
a year and two months after 
the churches dedication, 
and was performed by its 
first incumbent. Rev.
Richard L. Ix)we.
Cecilia is said to have 
been "a bright woman,” well 
educated and “ to have 
wrote In a beautiful hand."
She apparently came out 
to Vancouver Island with a 
minister’s family, but has 
not been confirmed.
The Ship Cyclone passen­
ger list, shows that she left 
from Ixmdon in mid-May, 
1862, and after 120 days
iiU t l;
Patricia Bay Chapter 
lODE will bold its regular 
monthly meeting at Silver 
Threads, 10030 Resthaven 
Drive, 10:15 a.m., Wednes­
day, April 15. New members 
welcome. Call 65,5'8929.
Sidney ScniorH Branch 25 
BCOAPO meets'rinirsday, 
April 15.1:30 p.m. at 10030 
Restliaveit Drive. Social af­
ternoon with the M clod im .
Sidney RatepaycrH an­
nual general meeting wilt 
be lield April 15,7:30 p.m. at 
Silver Threads, : i0 0 3 p
voyage, arrived at Es­
quimau Harbor, on Sept. 21, 
with 111 passengers.
From there, according to 
B ill Richardson, was “ one of 
the Parson’s herders.”
Only a few documents 
record the progress of the 
Sketch family, one is in a 
copy of The Book O f Com­
mon Prayer o i the Church of 
England, which was a given 
to Cecilia on May 20,1859, 
from “a sincere friend,” 
Thos. Tudball, in High 
Mouth.
In turn Cecilia gave it to 
her beloved husband 
Thomas on Oct. 15, 1864 
w ith the following inscrip­
tion: “Enable ug 0  Lord so 
to read &  understand &  re- 
member and practice thy 
word that it  may (enable us 
to see unto salvation.
The happy couple unfor­
tunately would be separated 
by the sad demise of Cecilia 
on Aug. 26, 1870, in South 
Saanich at the age of 37. She 
was interned at the Quadra 
Street Burial Grounds, a 
few days later.
From this marriage there 
were no children.
W ith in the next couple of 
years, Thomas had married 
an Irish woman, whose 
name was Margaret. The 
couple had five children in 
the next decade: Ernest 
W illiam , Annie, Stephen, 
Frank Robert and Grace 
Mason.
Thomas Sketch was said 
to have been a hard worker, 
and a "good cradler" at har­
vest time. He was described 
by Richardson as being 
quite bald.
On his farm, he raised 
cattle, and showing his love
for the sea, used an anchor 
as his brand. I t  is said that 
“ I f  any of his cattle ever 
strayed and remained lost 
he would say that they had 
sailed away and dropped an­
chor” never to be seen 
again.
On one Halloween 
evening, some of the young 
lads decided to have some 
fun, by putting his plough 
up in a tree. Sketch located 
it  and got it  down through 
the reading of a note which 
contained a verse, which 
was sent him: “ I f  thy eyes 
thou would see Tom 
Sketch; if  thy land thou 
would scratch, cast thy eyes 
aloft.”
By May 1882, Sketch be­
came ill, to the point of be­
ing uncertain whether he 
would recover. Making out 
his w ill, on May 25, he be­
quest all his earthly posses­
sion to his wife, Margaret. 
His life lingered on for an­
other year and a half; he 
died on Nov. 10,1883, at the 
age of 51, leaving his young 
family, to grieve their loss.
He was interned at St. 
Stephen’s Church ceme­
tery.
But tragedy soon stroke 
■ again, asiMargaret joined 
her husband less than two 
months later, during the 
Christmas season, at the 
age of 40. She was interned 
at Our Lady o f The As-, 
sumption Church cenietery, 
as she was Catholic in reli­
gion.
: Margaret must have real­
ized her condition, as on 
Dec. 16, shortly before her 
death, she appointed 
George Stelly to be the 
guardian of her five young 
children. According to 
Stelly’s declaration, dated 
Oct. 14, 1884, the children 
were taken in by a number 
of different families: Ernest 
was at the Marcotte’s; Fran­
cis was at the Hagan’s; An­
nie and Grace went into the 
care of the Sisters of St, 
Ann’s Convent In Victoria: 
and Stephen resided at the 
Stelly residence.




Resthaven Drive. Topics: 
lack of parking; Beacon Av­
enue design; Old Post Of­
fice; Centre Block. Mem­
bers and non-members in­
vited.
Join the vigil against aerial 
spraying for gypsy moth. 
Daily, noon -1 p.m. at the 
Provincial Legislatiire 
Buildings until Earthwalk 
April 17. For more informa­
tion call 383-3336.
Royal Canadian Ixgion
Branch 27 (Sidney) meets
■ Monday, Apr''' Maxi-
mum attendance required 
to deal with financial mat­
ters.
Canadian Club ofVicloria 
presents guest speaker Dr. 
David Crampton, principal 
research officer, on 'I'ues- 
day, April 20, noon at 
Princess Mary Restaurant. 
For reservations call 370- 
1837. ■
The Victoria Evening 
Newcomers club for 
Women’s April dinner meet-
CorvnNUEDON IWGU29 ;
r
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Charles
C o n tin u e d  f ro m  page 28
Charles
Wales
, harles Wales was born on Feb. 10,1844, and came 
to Vancouver Island from Norfolk in 1871.
He used to relate the exciting times he had when he was 
a boy, back in the old country. He claimed to have been in­
volved in the smuggling trade, w ith an elderly man who 
would cross the English Channel with their illic it goods and 
sell them on the black market.
Occasionally, they would be spotted by the coast patrol, 
and be chased in the inlets and Qords of the coastline. One 
time, apparently, they were spotted, chased, and shot upon, 
but finally lost their pursuers in the mists and fog early in 
the morning.
Wales made his way to the Peninsula not long after ar­
riving on the Island.
Walter Anderson thought that he had been a “run-away 
... from some ship in Victoria or Esquimalt.”
He was employed as a farm laborer in North Saanich, 
and had a cabin oh the Mose’s property^ in Deep Cove. 
When he was not working on the farms, he “could never for­
get his love for the sea, but must need spend nearly all of 
his time puttering about in an old skiff, fishing and hunting 
Wildfowl,” wrote Anderson.
He was essentially an honest man, but w ith his tall tales 
of smuggling in his boyhood, it  is not surprising that he 
would occasionally be accused of being light fingered.
On one occasion in May 1875, Wales claimed that he was 
wrongly accused of stealing money from Isaac Cloake. 
Cloake denied the accusation, but the magistrate, suspect 
that Cloake was not completely innocent in  his denial, and
r, seaman and a farmer
settled the case by Cloake “giving a written exoneration to 
Wales.”
Not a man to miss an opportunity to make a quick profit, 
Wales purchased 99 acres of land in North Saanich bor­
dering on Shoal Bay for $100 on July 13,1883. He quickly 
sold the land later on the same day to Julius Brethour for 
$150, a profit of $50. Yet at the same time some kind of 
arrangement was made whereby he could construct “a pole 
cabin,” in which he could live.
Walter Anderson’s memoirs gives the following account 
of Wales;
“Charlie was from the Norfolk Broads country. Upon one 
occasion he and I returned from a fishing trip and had 
landed at Shoal Bay, close to where Charlie had his little 
cabin. Taking the rail, I started for home, Charlie saying 
that he wanted to rest for a bit. I had got some little distance 
on my way when I heard a shot back in the direction of 
where I had left him.
Fearing some accident, I hurried back and when near the 
place I had left Charlie, I could hear peals of cackling laugh­
ter. Mystified, I pressed on until I came to Charlie, stretched 
on his back at the foot of a tree, and laughing insanely.
AVhat is the matter, Charlie?’ I asked.
‘Oh matey,’ he cackled between spasms of laughter, ‘I 
saw a big butterfly pass and took a shot at him but missed,’ 
then off again into more hysteria.
I finally got him up and started for home, much relieved 
that things were as they were, but for a time I was thor­
oughly frightened.
Charlie was a good, faithful worker, bu t  spent much of his 
time going about in a crazy skiff, fishing and hunting.”
Charles’ death was recorded in the Victoria newspapers 
on July 6,1906, where it  stated that he had been missing 
since May 3, two months previous, after he had gone out in 
his skiff fishing. His body was spotted on July 5, floating in 
the waters of Ross Bay, from where it  was recovered.
Taobilu  dll s.i3Uqii£ an>l iilUen 
ideal for i 











A MClSlfRfO CHARllABlt ORCANlMtlON•/
Tlie founder of the Taobs Tai Chi 
Sodetv' is Tai Chi and cb'i-kung  
Master Moj’ Lin-shin.
" Tues/Thufs' 6:3D-7;30'pm B eg ins'M aVJS
CON'l'INUED FROM PAGE 28
ing is Tuesday, April, 20, The 
Cedar H ill Golf Club, 1400 
Derby Road, 6:30 p.m. 
Speaker: Dr. David Docherty, 
director of physical education 
at IW ic, on Fitness and  
Lifestyles. Reservations es­




fast is Wednesday, April 21,
9 a.m.. Quality Inn-Waddling 
Dog Inn, 2476 Mt. Newton 
X Road. Speaker: Bev Tay­
lor, Today Is A  Very Good 
Day! For reservations call
.V ■TIvY-L:.
. Vi , : ,
Bock by popular demand; GruiMv AmoricOf O lyiodorn
and folklortc danco group from Mexico will be bock
at Thoo’s Place on Saturday, April 17. Several of 
tho dancore are directly from Moxico'e National 
Ballot. The 20 dnncora, aged botwdon 18 and 28, 
hove been dancing together,
Anne; 658T934 : brPPeggy,- 
656-8106.
BC T rans it w ill h o k  an 
Open House for those who 
use or may use accessible 
transportation on Wednes­
day, April 21, 4 to 6 p.m. at 
the University of Victoria 
Student Union building. Par­
ticipants include BC Tran- 
sit, FarWest handyDAITF 
Services, Project Intercede, 
Peninsula Community Asso­
ciation, Office for Disability 
Issues, Resource Centre of 
Independent Living, Red 
Cross, Tetra and many 
more. For information call 
Gordon Argyle, 381-2927 or 
472-4523.
Rendez-vbtis F rancoph­
one, prganized by the CeN 
cle francophone de Sidney; 
meets April 24 at noon 
(doors open at 11:30 a.m.), 
Theo’s Place, 9812 Fifth 
Street. For information or to 
purchase tickets: Laurette, 
656-5714; Therese, 656- 
5632; Gladys, 656-2802.
H ie  Sidney Business As­
sociation holds its annual 
general meeting on Thurs- 
d ay, Apri 1 29, 6 p. m . at 
Tlieo’s Banquet Hall. For in­
formation call Edward Con­
nor, 656-5545/655-8881; 






:IN ' S ID N E Y .. . Sidney Library
• D R A W IN G  - Wendy Welch 
Fridays.. . April 23-June 25 -  10 am-1 pm
• EXPLORING PASTELS - Nancy Slaught 
Wednesdays... April 21-June 22 -6:30-9:30 pm 
Thursdays... April 21-June 24 ~ 10 am-1 pm
•WATERCOLOUR/COLLAGE-w.welch
Fridays.'.. April 23-June 25 -  2-5 pm 
. Tuition $225 , ,: ■ >
T R A N S MI S S I ON S ^
SIdnoy'B 1st clwlco In drivo Una rapalrsi
H ow  do I know whon my 
T y l f  tra n s m is s io n  n oo da  sotv lo ing?
A  U n d o r nnrm al driving conditions  tranam lsslons oltould bo sorvlcnd oycry  
3 0 ,0 0 0  km # or blnnnim lly. R.V.'#, w ork  
vebiclna, o r high pbtformahcw oltould 
bo aonricod oitnunlly, Sorvlco undor 
d lls  ochodu low ill raduco coritly repairs  
and oKtond tho lilo  o f ym ir vohiclo,
; "Ca//nolv for •®0̂ »r 







• i w  r r n r o n M A N c i;  
PnODUCTS






• t>05t M«lnvlow, Sldriny VHI. RXO
IN  VICTORIA . .. 1625 Bank Street
• SIX WEEK IMMERSION PROGRAM
M AY lO-JUNE 1 7 -  tuition .$675 
Discover your talent and build  your portfo lio
• STUDIO FOR YOUNG ARTIS l S 
JULY 5-16 -  tuition $245 
For 13-1Hyears.,, non-competitive 
program fo r  the serious art .student
• INTENSIVE DRAWING PROGRAM
JULY 19-30-tu ition  $475 
Learn to think vi.sually while developing a 
portfo lio  o f drawing as a means to moving 
fo rw a rd  in.,. fine  arts, design, 
illustration, animation
• 3 WEEK STUDIO / DRAWING & PAINTING
A U G U S T3.20-tu ition  $395 
An in-depth c.yploration o f  drawing 
painliitg in a studio setting
For uddlilional informalion, program brochures 
orto register contact:
The Registrar... (250) S98-S422
rUeViclorla College of Art 
1625 Bunk Street, Victoria, B.C.V8R 4V5
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New Menu at
N a m e  o u r  n e w  r e s ta u r a n t  a n d  y o u  c o u ld  
w in  a d in n e r  c ru is e  f o r  3 0  g u es ts , ;
7172 Brentwood Drive ‘ 652-9515
N e w  s p t e m  s h o w s  I m p r o v e i n e i i t
Judy Relmche
Angelinc S. Watts
H a v e  YOU c l a im e d
ALL YOUR DEDUCTIONS?
Professional tax preparation 
will ease tax time stress. ■ ■
“M aking it a ll easier” 
em ail: aswatts@ home.coin
Peninsula News Review
Having a physical disabil­
ity shouldn’t, mean people 
are never able to stand on 
their own two feet — liter­
ally
M ary Elizabeth Lacerte 
and her husband James 
Murray have been working 
for the past 16 years to de­
velop ways for people who 
are usually confined . to 
wheelchairs back on their 
feet, at least for short peri­
ods of time. They’ve man­
aged to do it  through two 
exercise devices. M erry  
Muscles is an apparatus de­
signed for babies, and the 
Maribelle Exercise Assist 
System is for older children
:
■
l u f o r m a t l o i i  f o r  A r e a  R e s id e r i t s
The gypsy moth aerial spray program will take place this spring over 13,400 
Vrhectares oh Sputhern yancouver Island, Spray boundaries in this area are:
• Greater,Victoria -T~ 12,203
• Brentwood Bay— 602 hectares.
A biological insectic ide-—B tk — w ill be used and is approved by Health 
Canada and the' U.S, Environm ental Protection Agency, It is not harm ful 
to humans.
, I f  you wish to m in im ize  exposure, stay inside w ith  w indows closed during  
The spraying. I f  you have concerns, wash fruits and vegetables i f  they have 
been exposed to  the spray.
The ongoing gypsy moth m on ito ring  program has located high numbers of 
this non-native pest in  the spray areas. These voracious leaf-eating insects can 
seriou.sly damage forests, parkland and urban areas, as well as nursery stock, 
fru it trees and Garry oaks.
Aerial spraying to eradicate this pest w ill take place between A p ril 1 and 
June 30, 1999, In  A p ril, spraying w ill be completed by 7:30 a,m., and in 
May and June by 7 a.m, Tltree to four a];tplications w ill bc ihadc, eacTi ten 
days apart— and 24-hours notice w ill he given before each spray,
PJcasc mUc there M’ill he some noise as the planes pass overhead to appjy 
the spray. ■
,/ ‘ ■■ ■ ■
For more infonnation call the gypsy moth information line at 387-8494,
in Victoria, and toll free at 1-877-552-1122, or check the Ministry of
Forests’ web site at www.lbr.gov.bc.ca
-B r itish  
C o l u m b ia
and adults. Each uses a sys­
tem that suspends the per­
son in a custom-made sling 
that hangs from the ceiling.
The institutional Merry 
Muscles is a two-piece exer­
ciser with a removable seat 
section and zippers under 
the left arm for instant ad­
justment.
The MEAS system 
comes with a trapezoid 
frame, pulleys, harness, up­
per body section, bucket 
seat and pelvic support. 
While the description is 
slightly clinical, its applica­
tion is far from that.
“When you see the look 
on a child’s face—  when 
they get the feeling o f free­
dom this gives — that’s the 
real story,” said Lacerte.
The idea for the devices 
came to her when she was 
working as an occupational 
therapist at a clinic in Rich­
mond. As she pulled tight 
the leather splints used to 
tie people with physical dis­
abilities to their beds, she 
felt the devices were being 
used more to keep them im­
mobile (and therefore safe) 
than to help' them develop 
what abilities they had: (( 
“People in' a wheelchair 
spend the ir’time sitting — 
they have to have move-
Brentwood Aerial Spraying'
f6 02 .H ec ta resV “ ;k k k “ ;'', v, .■,!
..... , ” ■ ' : ' ■ _ . ,. ' ... -    ‘  ... I * v;' ' ' - .  ̂ . . ...
ment for the lymph to circu­
late,” she said. When people 
move, their bodies develop 
a limberness and supple­
ness that atrophies other­
wise. And when the body 
moves, the mind improves. 
“You can see it in their eyes, 
they’re much brighter.”
In 1981, she, with hus­
band James, started out by 
developing a device for in­
fants that has evolved into a 
better product that adjusts 
to individual babies. From 
there, they developed those 
principles fu rther to pro­
duce a similar device for 
older children.
In 1988, they secured a 
research grant from the Na­
tional Research Council of 
Canada to conduct an eight- 
week study in Vancouver us­
ing MEAS on nine subjects.
Even though the disabili­
ties varied among those 
nine people, the final report- 
confirmed “measurable im ­
provement” in— ch;
That was enough of a rec- 
.ommendation that now, 
MEAS is being used in five 
group homes for adults. Re­
cently, lacerte accepted an 
invitation from the George 
Road : Hospital To demon­
strate; M M S  for some of the: 
patients there.
.................
“ I t  went very well,” said 
Lacerte. ‘They have indi­
cated they want to pursue 
this as a means of therapy.”
. Because of other commit­
ments, Lacerte and Murray, 
whose factory is now in 
Chilliwack, but shetGOufih- 
ues to come to the Penin­
sula and Greater Victoria to 
show o ff the devices and at­
tend to clients’ needs.
‘‘I f  we were looking at 
tjiis  m ere ly as a business, 
we wouldn’t  be doing this,” 
said Lacerte. ,‘‘I t ’s.;: The 
changes we see, the positive 
effect that MEAS haSfpn 
those who use it.” ' . -
PI
: Terrific $axiday 
1 8
11 am to 
3 P W -
Draws!
Come celebrate the Capital Region's rich treasure of parks, trails, heritage and 
waterways.There will be displays, maps and free activities for the whole family.
IllR C l* l la r b o r t r  from 10:45 am. Cl*y^St,aJ[ 11:00 am • 3:00 pm.
’ Harbour Ferry Ballet: 10:45 am.
- 3-hour cycle with the Greater Victoria Cycling Coalition: 11 am. 
' National Rowing Team Race: 1 pm.
•Chinese Dragon Boat Rides. ;
• Outrigger Canoe rides courtesy of
Ocean River Sports.
• RVYC junior sailing boats.
’ Free Admission.
■ One-stop shopping for summer 
parks programs.
• Displays of our regional & municipal trail 
systems, natural parks and 
horticultural projects.
•Terrific prize draws.
• Open House in the Historic Chapel and- Join author Marlin Sogger on an historical walk. Moot at the Robbie Burns statue 
(across from the Potting Zoo).
T ^ r t i ld a r M r d  T?arK
(Royal BC Museum grounds):
All day: Aboriginal carvers at the Lonci House.
Auditorium,
• V iew  displays by Carr House, Craigdarroch
Castle,Victoria Cemetery Society, Saanich 
Heritage Society and others,
• Tours of tho Novitiate Cjardons,
© Provincial Capital CommifslonHon. Andrew Potter, Minister nosponslblo For more Info call386-135C.
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The Review />r£>i;/des this 
community calendar free o f 
charge, g iv ing  preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals  
holding events in  our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday fo r  inclusion in  
the follow ing Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped o ff a t our of­
fice (9726 F irs t St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5) o r faxed to 656- 
5526.
Alis&CrafIs
P en insu la  G a lle ry ; Six o f  
One —  H a ifa  Dozen o f the 
Other continues until April 
24,2 to 5 p.m. Twelve artists 
share the ir view of the 
world in paintings and 
sculpture. 100-2506 Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney, Monday to 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sidney and N o rth  Saanich 
Community A rts  Council 
Call for Artisans ’99 is on for 
this 7th annual show. Call 
656-7400 to be on the mail­
ing list for entries. \ :
HERMAN® by .llm Ibigcr
O in  Ly UnrjeJ M'tflttj, 1
Tt says: ‘Come in, Number 10, 
your hour is up’!”
The S idney (and N o rth : : 
Saanich ( Community A rts  ; 
Council invites artists and 
: craftspersons to become in-: 
volved in Artisans ‘99, the 
juried fine arts and craft 
show that runs for the 
mon th of August in Sanscha 
Hall. Gall 656-7400 for regis­
tration forms.
Sidney Handicraft Guild
welcomes new members to 
their meetings, which are 
held on Monday afternoons 
at 1:30 p.m., St. Paul’s 
United Church Hall, 2410 
Malaview Avenue, Sidney. 
Call Helen at 655-1876.
Saanich Peninsula A rts  &
Crafts Society meets the 
first Monday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Brentwood Cultural Centre. 
Guest speakers, workshops, 
resource library and a 
chance to net work with tal­
ented painters sculptors, 
potters, jewelers etc. Annual 
show and sale is May 8 and 
9, Saanich Fairgrounds. Call 
Janet at ()5(>5824 for info.
The S idney S p inn ing
Group now meets the sec­
ond and fourth afternoon of 




Home Business Association 
oilers information and ideas 
for i)coplo operating, or con­
sidering n home-based busi­
ness. 'Phey meet every 
Thursday at 10 a.m. Please 
call 655-7037 for more infor­
mation.
B a i l e e
S idney Fo lkdancers is 
every Wednesday, 7 to 9:30 
p.m., St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall, 9691 Fourth Street, 
Sidney. Modern folkdance 
for fun and recreation. Part­
ners not necessary Begin­
ners always welcome. Call 
655k397(l; or 656-3376 for; 
more information.
A lcohol-free and drug-free 
dances for adults only are 
being held the last Saturday 
of every month. Music 
starts at 9 p.m., The Moose 
Lodge, 7925 East Saanich 
Road, for more information, 
call Bob at 474-9365.
Fund-raisers
Saanichton E lem en ta ry
School Spring Fair is Friday, 
April 16, 4 to 9 p.m., 1649 
Mt. Newton X Road, 
Saanichton. Phone Gale at 
652-4456.
St. Andrew“ s C hurch hall 
is the place for the Rum­
mage Sale (300 families) on 
Saturday, April 17,9 a.m. to 
1p.m.
H e lp  s u p p o rt Canada’s
National Jr. Men’s Field 
l^icrosse 'Peam. Come to 
the Garage Sale at St. An­
drew’s Church, 9691 4th 
Street, Sidney on April 24,9 
a.m. lo 1 p.m.
‘Boot’ (Garage) Sale held 
by n e w  to St, Paul’s 
Church w ill be held Satur­
day, April 24,9 a.m, to noon 
at 2410 Malaview Avenue.
Save the C h ild ren  • 
Canada will hold it.s 55th an- 
nifal Spring Tea on Sunday, 
April 25 at Silver Threads 
Centre, 10030 Resthaven 
Drive, Sidney.Doors open 
at 1 p.m., tea at 2. Guest 
speaker; Coleen Littlejohn,
t
Field Officer for Nicaragua. 
For information call Eileen 
Spence, 656-6863; Brenda 
Stonham, 656-327^
W anted by the Friends of 
the Nana Foundation for 
abused and neglected ani­
mals; articles in good condi­
tion for the garage and bake 
sale to be held in June. For 
information and drop-off lo­
cations call 652-0047 Or 656-̂  
■.■::4586:/':“
Saanich P eninsu la  H os­
p ita l Foundation w ill hold 
its first Gardens Gala at The 
Butchart Garden on May 1, 
1999. Proceeds go to the 
SPH Foundation. Tickets 
are limited. Call the Foun­
dation office; 652-7531: 
Marie or Linda.
Healtii
The M .E . V icto ria  Associ­
ation w ill hold a support: 
meeting on Friday, April 16 
at the Clinic Room, Capital 
Health Region officers, 3995 
Quadra Street, Victoria, 1 - 3 
p.m. For sufferers of 
chronic fatigue syndrome, 
guests welcome. Call 1-888- 
543-2666.
Sidney S ilver 'Plirends Be 
Well program on Mondays, 
1 to 3 p.m. Come and join us 
for Blood Pressure Moni­
toring, Reflexology and 
manicures. Speaker for 
April 19: Helen Collicutt on 
Flower Arranging.
I f  you use insulin in vials, 
you will want to attend 
Training on Novolin Pen 3 
on Wediiesday, April 21,11 
a,m. to 3 p.m. C'all Brent­
wood Peoples Drug Mart for 
an appointment; 65'2-0155.
M edia tion in  Action is a
workshop to be held on 
Suiulay, May 2, Room A240
CoNriNiii'DONi'AcaUM
RIAY APRIL 17"
•Heart Stopping •Adrenalin Pumping 
VENTS FOR THE PRICE OF
D T E D l t T T H k A C T l Q N  : 4 7 4 i ^ i , 5 i | 'V
';f| C l l I M  SPEEDWAY 2207 Millstream Rd
Gates Open 5:30 pm Time Trials 6:30 pm Racing 7:30 pm isg9
YOU’VE SEEN IT ON TV!
i U
Paint like Bob Ross in one day!
Even if you’ve never painted before!
Ken Cyr is Ross’s only travelling CRD (Landscaping) and CRFI (Floral) Certified 
teacher specially trained to teach this fast and easy method of oil painting. Only 15 
students per class to ensure one on one instruction. A rare opportunity to learn the 
secrets of this fantastic method of oil painting, so don't delay.
CLASS LOCATIOW: CANTERBURY INN, 310 Gorge Rd. E., Victoria 
DATES: Landscapes - 3 day course April 17, 18, 19, 9-4 pm
Complete one painting per day!
F lo ra ls - 3 day course April 20, 21, 22, 9-4 pm
A fantastic new way to paint florals!




kvVT'V'.V'' ' CD: . >
S 3
This year marks the tenth anniversary ofthc Blue Box Program in the capital 
region. 7'ogelhcr, the rcsidenLs o f the capital region have recycled over 
96,400 tonnes o f newspaper, tin, gla.ss and mixed paper through their blue 
boxes. This is equivalent o f 14,.388 garbage timcks full o f waste that have not 
hadtogolothelanclilll!
Currently, over 803)00 homes have curbsidc Blue Box Service with an 
itvcrage pailicipution rate o f 75%. Residents also liavc access to numerous 
other CRD recycling services including the Multi-Family (apartment) 
Recycling Program, Municipal Recycling Depots, Mobile Recycling 
Depots and rural area Recycling Drop Boxes. Since 1989 the amount o f  
material that ha.s been diverted through the combined CRD programs i.s over 
253,000 tonnes.';: ' " v
Gongratulations and thank you (or hidping to make the CRD Blue Box 
Program such a success!; ;
For more information call 360-3030
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DFH Real Estate Ltd. 
' SIDNEY '
Realtor of the Month
Lillian Dubuc
Team (5 )
Brad WatsonWendy Herrick WayneSrander
D F H  - A  Com plete R e a l E sta te  Service  
2395 Beacon Ave; .
Phone: 656-0131 Fax: 656-0893
NEW 
LISTING
O C M N i m e i O T
$ 2 8 4 ,5®0
Enjoy the ever-changing views of the 
sea, islands and mountains from this 
near-new quality 2 bedroom condo in 
Sidney-By-the-Sea. Bright and spa­
cious open floor plan and large balcony. 
Secure underground parking and 7 
appliances included.
J e a n  D im n
655»1816
'  ( 'W O R L B ™ " '




$209 ,000  
2 02 1  W inm eadow  Place
This one won't last! 3 bedrooms up and 1 
bedroom down, plus, modern 1 bedroom suite 
with scp;u-ate entrance. New thermo windows, 
all eight appliances included. RV parking, 
double carport & more!
OPEN HOUSE APRIL 17th & 18th, 1-3 pm
ri»prE»,i its;;:; GORDON HOLME REALTY LTD.
Pean Park 
8S22 Carsaaaah$379,9@® ■
Pristine fam ily hom e with 4  bedrooms, 3 bathroom s, fam ily room  off spacious 
kitchen with centre-island, built-ins and gleaming oak floors. Bright exposure with 
eastern deck and private west facing rear yard backing onto John Dean Park. A  
hpm e you'll love .to come hom e to. See and compare. M L S #  131055.
hainilton ■
' 3 S ' 5 - 2 0 3 3  .
fSuniinergate 
 ̂ ■ Village'; 
$m,soo
i For theiultiriiaiein .low cost retyement Jivirig f.Surn 
Villag^oiluiar h'6ifie*park - whSre'YOUiown your 1 
dass recreation facilities i.ndudirig swimming pool and sauna.;





. . .  with 3 bedrooms, carport & large fully fenced lot. New  
kitchen & some new renovations within the last few  
months. Close to shops & bus line, Easy to own with just 





witK:4 bedtooims, g a r^ e ia fp o rt & larggworkshop oh a 
’ bea'irtiful .6 ac; lot ihdesirableareaPf peep Cove. New paint 
(S hew .carpets ./needs a little .TLC' but vvhat a deal! .Call now 




This 2 bedrtioin, 2 bath ctirnef suite olfeis more than just the comforts of 
contfo living but also the convenience of your own garage/storage area. 
Vety open floor plan almost 1300 sq.ft. large eat-ih kitchen & dining room 
with enclosed suntoom. Very unique building and Only a short walk off 
Beacon Ave. You could easily pay mote but why!
Dan Mairtens
; KBaiMfNYIAt. A OOMMCRCtAL moPSnnf tt
:::;“ j9655;First:St:-^:
Hurry, hurry ;& choose your own colours, This 1680' 
■5q ; ft v homeit vvitlvTull: baseimient' h 
Tpnstruclion:awaits;your:decofahve:;touch.;A stone's; 
thrdw:to; the'OCEAN FRONT with potential viewsi L e t . 
rne :;shovy yqu i th e: plans iof this 3 b e d ro o m ,/! 
(bathfdotn home. T , . »;
Linda Ekdahl
Nevv Listing - $214,900
. . .  w jth  views of creek; S western, sunsets this 3 . 
bedroom  hom e has an extra bedroom  idown, a full 
en-suite, L-shaped living/dining room , kitchen with  
eating area lo o k in g q u t onto fully fenced & private 
back yard. Downstairs has a 3rd bath & fam ily room . 





6 8 8 0  W a lla c e  D riv e ,
Exclusive' waterfront toN '̂nfypuseJ With istunriltbgiv^ 
beds, 3; bciths; spociousTlvlng/dinling rooms, large kitchen, 
forced air/heatirng, garage. This exclusive ernclave; of very 
desirable, executive level towrS homes is protected by 
security gates at the entrance. ;
C o h d o m in iu m  ^10
# 1 0 9 - 1 0 4 5 9  R esthoveri D riv e  /  “
1 bedroom, 2 baths, one of the most desirable buildings in 
Sldhey dlnlng & living room, eating area in kitchen, eh-suite 
bathroom, just a few yards to the ocean, wdikihg trails by 
the sea. Security system and  
underground, parking. To enjoy a 
friendly, relaxed lifestyle, coll rne now 
for your viewing appointrhent.
BOB YATES
Sutton Group • Wostcan Realty





O f.w n  front e.iieaitivf.' projwrty situated on tw o; 
am algam ated lots In sought altei Deep Cove which 
enjoys the w aim e i west . ‘side Peninsula waters. 
Entertaining size and layout with 3' large reception 
rooms w itfi lots of glass to enjoy the magnificent water 
vistasi 3 or 4  hcfdroortis/J full halhrooms,: hot tub 
SLinroom, huge newei liitchen. All am ounting to 3,000  
f.q ft, Imjiieccably manicured (gardens featuring a 
w onderful stately lioxed ci?dar: hedge for extra privacy,
OPKN HOUSE Sun, I - 3 
10770 Madrona Dr., Deep Covu






TheyVe piannimig theirtrip  
to, tise'SaamiclD Penisiswia ... 
are you ready for them?
.1
Ardmore 1.13 Acre lot
Falkirk Drive
O ne of ihn  peninsula's most pleasing resiclenlial 
locations and certainly o ne  of tlie  region's liest kept 
M ’crelsl Ardm ore is cliaracterized by large lots, o tean  
( access, beaches, trails, golf courses, rpiiet roads, a 
( natural environm ent and all w ithin easy reach of 
( Victoria, the airport an<l ;Sidnfiy. A lightly treed  
( relatively level corner lot 150' wiiJe and 3 3 0 ' deep  
) allowirrg m ore design llexihility. In Ardm ore there is 
( only one iithcr Tot ciirrently on thrj rnarket. The  
overall potential varant lot inventory is small and  
declining, which w ill likely further enharicc property  
values, V iew  the opponunity w ith  your building  
(d es ig n  ideas, MLS $174,900,
Tourists  w ill be  here  
Ije fo re  you know  i t .,, 
th ey  w a n t to  know  w h e re  
to  stay, c a t and  tour.
G et rnnxIniuiT) e x p o su re  
fo r your tour ism  
o d ve rtis in g  bucifiot and  
book your s p a c e  now  In 
th e  1 9 9 9  V is ito r's  G u ido .
Voted Inlenci Piibliahere’ 
Bent Touriem 
PubllceUoit IDBD
Your ad w ill bo p ro filed  In an  a w a rd  wlnnlnp; to u rism  
p u blication  w ith  over 4 0 ,0 0 0  d is tr ib u te d  ttiro u fih o u t 
th o  Is lond , Low er M a in la n d  a n d  W ash in g to n  S ta te ,  
Call your sales repre.$enyative today 
Lori • Jean '  Bruce 
6S 6 .1151 ,“ ',d.(
I  ! i  r »• I, w »
'i k' k i.v>
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C A M O S U N  P E N IN S U L A
Gay KdmsinK David Ciriine
¥®p SBiiiiiag ^@eii istcst®  
P r o f @ s s i@ i% € i is  
I ® r
An Open House is the 
command performance of 
the house selling process. As 
such, it deserves very special 
preparation. To begin with, 
make everything about your 
house say, VVelcome Home. 
Turn on all your lights to 
brighten every corner. Give it 
aroma appeal. Few can resist 
the smell of fresh-perked cof­
fee or baking bread. Baking 
cookies is even better, be­
cause you can set them out 
with an invitation to help 
yourself. I f  you have a fire­
place, turn it on. It’s warm, 
friendly, and proof that it 
works. Unobtrusive back­
ground music is another nice 
touch. In short, do every­
thing you can to help 
prospective buyers picture 
themselves sipping: coffee by 
the fire, and generally enjoy­
ing life "in; their new home. 
For. everyone’s peace of 
; mirid, cherished valuables: 
are fietterlcicked safely away.
Howevefr the single most 
important thing you can do to 
ensure a successfeil; open; 
house is - get out! Thismay: 
sound harsh, but it’s very im­
portant. Prospective buyers 
are far less likely to linger in 
your home if you’re present 
More importantly, your sales­
person needs the freedom to 
answer probing questions— 
questions that m ight never 
be asked if you’re in the next 
room. I f  you want special fea­
tures highlighted;'tell your 
salesperson. You might even
leave little notes e.g. hand­
crafted oak cabinets, 
throughout the house. This 
creates a “treasure hunt” at­
mosphere, and you can rest 
assured these features won’t 
be missed. Kyou have special 
demands such as shoe re­
moval or no smoking, your 
salesperson w ill be happy to 
accommodate your wishes. 
Give your Open House every 
opportunity for success — 
pack up the kids and the pets 
and plan to spend the day 
away.
- News Canada
3 F E A T U R E  O F  T H E  W E E K
W ATERVIEW S
I Spacious water view, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath I 
j corrter condo - Tastefully decorated with j 
[light seven brightr 
j c o l o u r s  (SE  
■ exposure). Bedroom
has ensuite, walk-in closet, appliances included, extra large 
j balcony - 208 sq.ft., great water & scenery views. Wheelchair 
j  accessible, RV parking Easy walk to ocean and bus. An excellent | 
value ® $116,900. M IS  #1.31744
Sharon Rohwer 655-4451
K a e i i i C J ^ o a s i  s a v i n g sK pj-.. “  -  5 4 «  1 ,
M M
I *  Brentwood Bay building lot: $129,900. No through, street, no 
GSTrpossible ocean view.
I ★: Brentwood Bayacreage building sites. 1 to 3.5 acres. Priced 
from,.$158,000.: /  /, , 
l -A- Brentwood Bayicharacter home, $214,900. 'Duplex sized fully 
fenced yard, immacijlate..& cozy. /  : . : ; : .
I ★  Tanner Ridge:cusiorn built ty\/o storey with incredible finishing;
. roak, ,marble 'arid more? $299,900;: No, GST; ::' :
I Centrai Saanich rancher $109,900. immaculate T 520 sq fl.( 3:., 
T;:::bedroomV2::fuil b.aths.::sea:glimpses.:;good, land lease::: .
I ★. ;Biand nevv :Sidney Rancher:175,0,sq:ft,custbtTi built 3 bedroom I 
on crawl spade. $239,900. '
iT*r: ■ ManDfacturecT$S5,9b0iarge 1990 2  bedrbom, fenced (yard., 
'"'kids & petS"’6 ’K / : : , - . / ' . y / ( . ' ( W " ; ' /  ■
I ★  . Brentwood B^'acreagekSouthern: . ::: ' ^ : "■
Golonial $449,000 incl GST.;T .35 acres'incredible_hnishing,,.
' many extras.
I ★  Home, plus inlaw, plus cottage . T
( $299,900. Just south of Sidney..
".7.acres; Future subdivision. Open ,







W a rm  a n d  in v it in g  2  b e d ­
ro o m , 2 b a th  c o n d o  is  
o n ly  s te p s  to  a ll a m e n i­
t ie s , a n d  th e  s e a s id e .  
T h is  s o u th w e s t c o rn e r  
u n it is b r ig h t a n d  s p a ­
c io u s . L a rg e  b lu e /w h i te  
k itc h e n  w ith  b re a k fa s t  
a re a . B a lc o n y  is id e a l  fo r  
p o tte d  g a rd e n  a n d  s u m ­
m e r m e a ls . Y o u  w il l  h a v e  
a n d  e n jo y  s e a  g lim p s e s  
a  m o u n ta in  v ie w s . G re a t  
lo c a tlo n l
New Listing ,
E. Rear Comer unit in Popular 
: Glen I-dcn Place $163,500 ,
Built in 1993, tliis 2 bdrm., 2 batli /“ M
homo .show.3 LIKE NEW largest ® ̂  ■ >• r
unit in complex at 1,172 sq. ft.
Plenty of window.s, breakfast 
nook, fireplace, balcony, laundry aroa. Good storage. Parking stall 
belongs to unit. Walk to shops, near bus route.
Sweet Sidney Rancher 
$215,000
Hurrayl RV parking & mom for 
the boat tcxi. Comer lot, south 
facing liU Q  patio . 1990 hom e  
has 2 generous bdrrns., 2 balhs, 
eat-in kilchen, laundry, skylights.
Single garage. Crawl space.
Nothing lo do but MOVE IN. Ne.ir shops and bus.
: KAZAN HAVVIEW HjMMOfr- " —
RANCHER $266,500 i i l B i f e  '  “
Open House ,
Sun, April 18,2-4 I'M 
0501 AkloHB Tee.
On ..lO ea.sy care ncrei,, bordering 
Daffodil I arm, 3 bdrm., 2 batli 
borne with bkfsl. nook, Pmly rm., formal dining, 2 firepla«*s, 
skylights, pantry. Private, quiet property with double carport, 
Vineyards, gnrs-nnouKe, win(*-making and workshop, On crawl spare. 








E s t a t e
fife
M a y  H a m ilto n  S h a ro n  R o h w e r G e r r y  Sm ith
Caring M akes the Difference
# § § -4 4 S 1
n  E P E  N D A  B L  E R I E N D L Y  *  H  E E  P F U L





Majestic views from this • 2 bedroom condo 
with in-suite laundry. Large kitchen with 
eating area and bay windovv. Enclosed balcony 
off living room and bedroom. MLS #131299
G reat V a lu e  at ^^141,900
David Ovans





Deluxe tow nhornc in  private w oodland setting. 
R V /b o a t  storage com pound. Close to a irp o rt, 





l l t a  Johnson C hoihtit M e w t h l  S tm M a r s h P k rre  masse rim  BeaomonI
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Human &  Social Development building, UVic. For infor­
mation and registration call 656-2500. No charge for work­
shop.
The Canadian Add ison  Society, Vancouver Island Support 
Group meeting w ill be held Saturday, May 8,1 p.m. at the 
Victoria General Hospital in Room 1814, adjacent to the 
Cafeteria.
CWA Champs is a weight loss support team which meets 
weekly. Open to men, ladies and youths over the age of 10 
who share a common concern of managing pounds sensi­
bly. Call Elaine (250)832-7712 or Jan 392-5474.
The Peninsula Stroke Recovery Club meets every Mon­
day (except statutory holidays) from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Seventh Day Adventist Church, 9300 Willingdon Road (Air­
port Road) Sidney. For information call 383-2623.
Healthy b ir th  w e igh t babies are happy babies. Peninsula 
Best Babies offers an outreach program that provides 
lifestyle counseling and nutritional support to pregnant 
women living on the Peninsula. For more information call 
Heather Player, RN, at 655-.5321.
;( ( JCids & ybulh , V
Rhymes th a t b in d  — a parent-child M other Goose pro­
gram w ill run until May 4,10 sessions, in the Nell Horth' 
Room at Sidney Library. Tuesdays; 10 -11:30 a.m. No cost. 
For information and or to register, call Peninsula Commu­
nity Services, 656-0134 local 425.
The Vancouver Is land  Regional Library, Central Saanich 
branch, 1209 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay, w ill h o ld ^ ’p sto- 
i  rytime programs for children 3 to 5 years old. Session 1 is 
^Mondays atT:30 p.m., April 12 to May 17; Session 2 is 
Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m., April 14 to May 19. Pre-registration: 
required, and began March 29. Call 652-2013.
offered byTatiorama Leisure 
Gehtrfe find Peninsula ComrhuhityAssociation is offered 
froiri 9:30 tb lLSO a.m. at Panorama. Pa 
dlers are encouraged to attend. Call 656-0134 for more info.
HERMAN® by Jim Unger
LU
m
6-12 ©  Jin i U nger/d is t. b y  U nhed M e d ia . 1 9 9 7
“Here you go, ‘Instant Leftovers.”
SIDNEY AUTO SUPPLY
Bevan at Fifth
vis it o u r W ebsite a t w w w .sldneyauto .bc.ca.
^  656-1123
PLUS
The Navy League of Canada’s Saanich Peninsula branch 
is looking for sea cadets and navy league cadets. Meetings 
are at the Victoria airport —  Tuesdays from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 
fo r navy league cadets, and Wednesdays 6:30 to 9:15 p.m. 
for sea cadets. Offering fun, friends and a chance to learn 
first aid, seamanship, sports and more. Contact Don Coutts 
at 652-1568 for fu ll details.
The 6 7 6  K itfyhaw k Squadron, Royal Canadian A ir Cadets, 
meets Thursdays from 6:15 to 9:15 p.m. at the cadethall on 
CanoraRoad. Come out and explore the challenging op­
portunities offered. Call 6564423 for details.
llsceliaiieoiis
W hy leave/home? Have y o u rjto
' Sidney. Host aTowh Grief! Do you sp e^  another language?
; We have 3 Belgian Criers coming this time —  Flemish oy*. 
' French are their first language; Please call 656-0033 to get 
more information.
Easier Gardening w orkshop 
w ill be given by an Occupa­
tional therapist from the A rth ri­
tis Society at Norgarden, 2300 
Henry Street, Sidney on Satur­
day, April 17, 10 a.m. to noon. 
Call 598-2278 to register.
Gardening fo r W ild life , a na­
tive plant gardening sale and 
demonstration will be held at 
Swan Uike Christinas H ill Na­
ture Sanctuary, 3873 Swan 
1-ake Road, Saturday, April 17 
and Sunday, April 18,10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Call 479-021 L  , ;y
B ingo every Wednesday, 1 p.m.. Central Saanich Seniors 
Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay. Call 6524611.
A tten tion  a ll P a rk land  grads and staff 1974-1998. Park­
land Secondary School is holding its 25th anniversary in 
May, 1999. We need help to contact all students who grad­
uated from Parkland, as well as any staff who worked there, 
and to organize a reunion and celebration. Contact Eleanor 
Jones at 6565056 or Shelley Nielsen at 6561959 with any in­
formation.
Torque Masters Car Club of Sidney meets the th ird Tues­
day of each month at 7 p.m.. Sanscha Hall. Everyone wel­
come to this family-oriented club. For information call Sher­
rie Iverson, 6567416.
The M ili ta ry  Fam ily  Resource Centre is a non-profit 
agency offering various services to the m ilitary community, 
these include: children’s programs, a youth activity centre, 
crisis and short term counseling and more. P'or information 
call 1-806353-3329 or 3914212.
The P eninsu la  C om m unity Services association is now 
offering a free housing registry where local residents can 
post rental notices for suites, rooms or houses. I f  you have 
space for rent and would like to advertise on the PCS Hous­
ing Board call Lisa at 6565309 p r  drop off a notice at 9751 
Third St.
Saanich P ioneers ’ Society Museum and Archives are 
open every Monday and Saturday from 10 am. to 2 p.m. at 
7910 East Saanich Road, Saanichton. Admission by dona­





No Job Too Big Of Small. Tor. a free . ,, 
Esiimnie lor any of your Painling Needs, 






( 1 9 7 0 1 P A I N T I N L G J ?  





. 3 7 4 : 2 0 2 0
BEACON m
D riiA n -rr-* iHMMaAUTO PARTS LTD.
"SIDNEY’S LARGEST AUTO PARTS STORE"
•  S m rlc n . tc A l lc m f l lo r i  •  U rn Lm  •  I ' l l i i ' f s  
•  H lu tc k . » l.')u |n in t I 'a l i i l .  •  I l y i lM i i l l c  I l i ' ^ '
•  W i'liim c , S iip p tli-J  •  T (h i|«  •  I l  Mti'Dpt, 
7 D A Y 8 A W E E K
656*0123
M lllt) nd, o l M a cD o n a ld  P a rk  R d ,
m  m e  M E N ’S  S h e  f
liRUuyU||n ‘''4
in i'!W m J Marina Courl m in d  Strerlr ip  656’4 m
¥  A il SHeew ¥
Carpet &  Upholstery 
CleanlnoUiL
lR ,D R & H a l l
$ 3 3 9 5
C o u th  & Clw ir
V toichQuaidino 8. Doodtitijiino
V  Sollftladion 0u»mni«od :
Peninsula News Review 656-1151
The Queen’s Own Rifles As­
sociation Victoria Branch is 
holding its annual dinner on 
Saturday, April 24 at the Ward­
room on Colville Road. Cock­
tails at 6:30 p.m. Tickets at the 
door $20 per person. For infor­
malion call Harold Drinkwal- 
ter, 652-7900.
A nd Miss Kearson Drinks a 
IJtfle  is the next production for 
Peninsula Players, opening Fri­
day, April 30 at St. Stephen’s 
Hall, St; Ste|)hen’s Road, 8 p.m. 
Continues May 1 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,13 ,14, 
15. Tickets at Tanners books. 
The Thought Shop and at the 
" ( door.'' ;
Coronntion Street Fan Club 
meets once a month; 'Po learn 
how Id join the followers of 
Britain’s longest-running 'IV  
series, call 544-1163 or 382- 
4382.,
Sidney Concert Band in concert on Monday, April 19,7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. at Sadnichton Bible Fellowship church;:2159 
; Mt. N^wtdh X  Road. Special guest(^pearance by The Har- 
monizers: A ll proceeds to the Vancouver Island Prostate 
/ Cancer Research Foundation. $5 admission. ,
i G reater V ic to ria  C oncert Band Spring Concert is 
Wednesday, April 2l( 7:30 p.m. at Parkland secondary. Spe- - 
cial guests: Parkland Concert Band. Free admission.
C ity  o f  Gardens Chorus, Sweet Adelines International in­
vites women of all ages to share in an evening of song acap- 
pella style on Tuesday, April 27, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Cen­
tennial United Church, 649 Gorge Road E. (entrance on 
David Street)). For information call 477-1264.
'The Central Saanich Choir practices Tuesdays at the Cen­
tral Senior Centre (upstairs). We need more interested 
singers. Please call 652-9643 for information.
vSweet A de line  Chorus is accepting new members. Re­
hearsal: Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m., St. Andrew's School Hall. 
1002 Pandora Avenue at Vancouver Street. Call Daphne, 
381-7102:
City o f Gardens Chorus, Sweet Adelines International in­
vites women of all ages interested in singing 4-par (harmony 
to rehearsals Tuesdays 7:15 -10 p.m. at Centennial United 
Church Hall, 649 George Road E. (entrance on David St). 
Call Dorene, 477-1264.
Calling a ll B ritish  Columbia Boys Choir Alumni; The B.C. 
Boys (Jhoir is liolding its 30lh anniversary in Vancouver on 
Miiy 9. A ll Alumni are invited. I 'o r more information call 
(604)322-5240 or email: choir@BCBoysChoir.org
■; Sports;
Central Saanich lj»wn Bowling Club welcomes new mem­
bers for the 1999 season, Coaching April 26 to 30 inclusive, 
and May 3. Call 652-8674 for more information.
For beginner im ira thoners: U*arn progressive training 
pi,'ins, preventing injuries and m itrition, Sundays, 9 a.m., 
every two weeks starling May 16 (untilO ct. 10, Call 386-
Sidney I j iw n  Bow ling Club has openings for new incm- 
bers. Coaching available for beginners. Sodaf activities 
throughout tlie year. Call Inez at 6569564 or Nancy, 656
r
I
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS W e j t o  1 9 9 9
CITYWIDEJ/’ill’'all.
























Cards of Thanks 





220 Lost & Found
230 Music Instruction
240 Personals















































Seafood, Meats, Produce 
a Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 






216 A rts &  CraHs 1050








246 Jewellery m aking classes
'(
1083
Clocks a Clock Repairs 
Clothing a Jewellery 
Computers
Equestrian Service a  Events 
Horse Sales a  I
Fax I 
a Photocopiers 
Friendly Franks Flea Market
omployment
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare .
.1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200: Help Wanted
1210 Resumes a Employment Services 
1207 School/Preschools 
1212 Seminars 




















1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished 
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial a  Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages'for Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Room.s 
1350 House for Rent 
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Serx'ices
Room a Board 
Rooms for Rent








1500 Commercial a  Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale 
1520 Cottages for Sale
Esquimau Houses for Sale 
Farms for Sale
Gulf island Properties for Sale 
Hotels a Restaurants lo r  Sale 
Houses for Sale 
Houses Wanted 
Lots/Acreage For Sale 
Mainland Properties 
Mobile H om es/rra iler Pads
^g!!g?gg i_ ..
1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale 
Townhouses for Sale 
Victoria Houses for Sale
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
transportation 
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & C lassic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts & Service
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics
1727 Beaters 
1830 Boats & Marine
Boat & Marine Services
1640
1680
Cam per Trailr 
Car Cleaning
1730 Cars for Sale 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans 
1740 Luxury Cars 




Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
Sports & Import Cars 
Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale 
Vehicles Wanted
S a a n ic h  N e w s  
1 8 2 4  S to re  S t. 
V ic t o r ia /V S T  4 R 4  
O a k  B ay  N e w s  
1 8 2 4  S to re  S t. 
V ic to ria  /  V 8 T  4 R 4
E s q u im a lt  N e w s
1 8 2 4  S to re  S t. 
V ic t o r ia /V 8 T - 4 R 4
S o o k e  N e w s  M irro r  
6 7 1 1  E u s ta c e  Rd. 
S o o k e  . V O S  IN C
9 7 2 6  1 s t .  S t 
S id ney  /  V 8 L  3 S 5  
G oldstream  N ew s  G a ze tte  
1 1 7 - 7 7 7  G o id s tre a m  A ve. 
V ic to ria  /  V 9 B  5 8 7
V ic to r ia  N e w s
1 8 2 4  S to re  S t. 
V ic to ria  /  V S T  4 R 4
city W id e  C lass lfle i
P ho ne: 3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  
T g )C /3 8 6 -2 6 2 4 x  :
Find us on the Worldwide Web at www.bcclassified.com
Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
1*16386 venty your ao on tirst date to ensure there are no 
price, etc. CItywide Ciassifieds 
responsible for one incorrectreserve the rl^t to reject or
......




Word Ads . . . .Mon. 11 am 
Display Ads :.. .Fri. 5 pm 
Friday 
Word Ads ....Wed. 5 pm 
Display Ads . . .12 noon
100 
B IR T H S
1 5 0 2 1 5
T R A V E L  G E T A W A Y S  
A f A C A T IO N
2 1 9
C R A F T E A IR SF U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
H E A L T H
G R A D U A T IO N
M O T H E R S  D ay  C ra ft Fair, 
, 9 -5 /1 0 -4 0  $1 A d -OFFER!!
R un  your Birth  
A nno uncem ent in 
C IT Y  W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D S  
and rece ive  y our  
anno uncem ent m o u n ted  on  
S pec ia l p a p e r a nd  bo n d ed  
in h e a v y  plastic for s a fe














A T T E N T IO N : S a te llite /cab le  
v iow ors  w atch  S h e p h e rd 's  
C h a p e l  Q 6  T r a n s .6  (o n  
2 4h rs  a d a y ) o r B C T V , 4 :0 0 -  
6 :0 0 n m  w e e k d a y s , h ttp ,,/ /  
w w w .sho pho rd schape l.com
110
DEATHS
R 1 A N K L IN , R o lio rl L „  la lo  
o f S id n e y ,  B .C . ,  p a a n o d  
a w a y  A pril fl, 1 0 0 0 , a t V ic - 
lo fia  Q o nora l H osp lla l, Born  
Juno 12, 1 0 2 3  In Z o a larid ia ,
P A R K E R -  R u th  K a th le e n  
(n e e  S y m e s ) -  A u g u s t 2 9 ,  
1921  to  A r i i l  8 , 1 9 9 9 . S h e  
w a s  born , ra ised  and  lived in 
V ic to ria  until fou rteen  y e a rs  
a g o , w h e n  s h e  m o v e d  to  
S id n e y , B .C . R u th  w a s  p re ­
d e c e a s e d  by  h e r s ister E l­
le n , h u sb an d  Bill a nd  son  
T o m , S h e  Is  lo v in g ly  r e ­
m e m b e re d  by  h e r d au g h te r  
V a le r ie  G u stu s  (A la n ), son  
R e g  (S u s a n ) a nd  d a u g h te r  
in -law  B o n n ie , h e r cherished  
grandch ild ren: M ich e le  B er-  
o d  (P a u l) ,  D a v id  G u s tu s , 
lissa To
i j  wMitu C.  n r c i j  III KrUui t uitii,
I  Snsk, H o  Is BUfVlvod by his
w lfo  Lucy, d a u g h to r M n ry , 
lirolhfsr Arl(Dii)lty) a n d  aistor  
Lil iind nIfKOB a nd  no pho w s. 
M e m o r ia l Sfsrvioo w ill tjo  
h o ld  in S t, P o u t's  U n ite d  
C h u r c h , 2 4 1 0  M a la v io w ,  
S id ney , 0 ,C , on F rid ay , April 
,,j 1C, 1 9 9 9  at 2 :0 0  p.rn , In  lloti
a  of (low or# donntlonu m ay  bo
m a d e  to  St. P nu l'a  U n ite d  
C litifch ,
, F irst M om orla l Funoro l S or- 
Vicos, 0 5 8 -5 2 4 4
l ( Ia n ), Bill G u s ­
tu s , L a u r a ,  a n d  M ic h a e l  
P a rk e r, John , R eb e c c a , a nd  
C h ris  P a rk e r , g re a t g ra n d ­
ch ild  M a r ik a  T o l, a n d  e x ­
te n d e d  fam ily  a n d  friends. A  
m e m o r ia l s e r v ic e  w ill b e  
he ld  o n  T h u rs d a y , April 1 5 , 
1 9 9 9  a t St, A n d re w ’s A ng li­
c a n  C h u rc h , 9 6 9 1  F o u rth  
S tre e t In S id n e y  a t 3pm . S h e  
req u e s te d  th a t in lieu o f flo w ­
e rs , d o n a tio n s  m a y  be  m a d e  
to  T h e  H e a r t  a n d  S tro k e  
Fo und ation  o f B C , S t. A n ­
d re w 's  A n g lic an  C hurch  in 
S id ney , Th e  C a n a d ia n  N a ­
tional In stitu te  lo r  the  
Blind o r  T h o  K idn ey  
Foundation  o f B O .
First MofTiorlal 
F u n e ra l S erv ice  





S .T ro lz  & A&noc.
$ 4 5 .0 0 + flst 
1 C la ss  p e r w e e k
F R ID A Y  A p r iil '6 m T '¥ " p m L  
(H o n o rin g  W o m e n  In W a r  
T im e ) F o llo w ed  by S in g -a - 
long a n d  D an cin g . P ro -P a -  
tria  B ranch  *3 1  411  G o rg e  
R ^ E n s t , 3 0 4 ^ 1 4 ,
IM P T O V F Q u n l i t r o f ' 'Y o u ?  
L ife  th r o u g h  P o s t L iv e s ,  
D re a m , Sou l T rave l. Oogin  
th o  o d v o n tu re  to d a y , f-o r  
F r e e  B o o k , E c k a n k a r , 1 - 
6 0 0 -l.o v o -Q o d . A sk (or book  








P R O F E S S IO N A L  W e d d in g  
P h o to g ra p h y . L o w est ' 
es . E xperienced . You  




T h e  choices a re  yours  
.. .w h e n  you p lan  a h e a d .
C all tod ay  (o r a  
free co p y  of:













(UNI IIAl. tMWT I.fS
Viclurin -388-51 r>5 
C o lw o o r l* 4 7 8 - .3 « 2 l  
P ro u d ly  C a n a d ia n
A N G E L A  G e rh a rt, P ro fe s ­
s ion al psychic. C la irvoyan t 
read ings  or past-life  reg res ­
sion, A ppointm ent, To ll-free  
1 -8 7 7 -2 2 7 -4 0 2 2
A S IA N  lady, S w edish  m as ­
s ag e . H om o visits only. A ny- 
tim e . 2 1 6 -1 4 4 7
A S IA N  lady. S w edish  m a s ­
s a g e . H om o visits only. A ny­
tim e . 2 1 6 -1 4 4 7
M A L E  O rg a n  E nh an cem ent. 
F D A  A p p r o v e d . M e d ic a l  
v ac u u m  pum ps or surgical 
e n la r g e m e n t .  G a in  1 - 2 ”. 
P e rm a n e n t a n d  s a fe . R e ­
so lve  im potence. F re e  B ro­
c h u re . C all D r. Joe l K ap lan . 
3 1 2 - 4 0 9 - 5 5 5 7 .  In s u ra n c e  
ro im b u rs e m o n t. Vifiit w e b ­
site w w w .drjoolkaplan .com
/"■/■ 170' 
1NMEM0RIAM8
F R E E  In M om oriarn  V e rs e  
se le c tio n  sh o o ts  o v a ilo b lo  
from  C ity  W id e  C lssslfiods, 
P le a s o  call 3 0 8 -3 5 3 5  a n d  
w e  will bo p lonsod to send  
y o u u c o p y .
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 




R o a d  C lasslfiod Ads from  
V ictoria , D uncan , Nanolrno, 
Parksvillo , Oourtonoy A 
C am pboll R ivor 
V an co u ver Island  
„ N E W S G R O U P  
F ItJ D U S A T  
ww w.bcclBssifiod.com
RiAOiNOi'brMolvrc^^^^
b ln n tio n  T a ro l A ro g u ln r . 
T a p in g  avu llab lo . 3 7 0 -0 1 1 2
T A W o f T f o a  LT^vciaTPa'r"  
ties. R oikI, Roflexology, Q ih  
CorlifiCBtos. Elion 3 6 t -4 2 8 1 ,
21S
HEALTH
A S IA N  lady. Sw odlsh m as -  
sag o . H om o visits only. Any- 
tim o, 2 1 6 -1 4 4 7
A S IA N  lady. S w ed ish  m as­
sag e . H o m e  visits  only, A ny-  
t im e .2 1 6 -1 4 4 7  . :
I Lost 40 lb s . in 2  m onths! 
Fre e  S a m p le . 6 5 8 -3 3 1 8
L O S E  W e ig h t, l o o k " g ^  
fee l g reat. A ll natura l. 
3 8 4 -7 9 6 0
R E F L eY o L O G Y -  H o m e -  
b a s e d  c e r t i f i e d  p r a c -  
tice."Enjoy a  w onderfu l h e a l­
ing exp erien ce" 7 4 4 -1 7 3 6
W H O L E S A L E  V i ta m in s .  
H u g e  selection. S erv ing C a ­
n a d ia n s  o v e r  2 8  y e a r s .  
G L S -S O O m g  1 8 0  -  1 3 ,8 8 .  
N atu ra l E -4 0 0 iu  1 0 0  -  6 .9 9  
1 0 0 0  -  6 3 .0 0 , G inko  6 0m g  
1 8 0  -  1 3 .8 8  C -5 0 0 m g  5 0 0  - 
1 6 .5 0 . F re e  C a ta lo g u e  1- 
8 0 0 - 6 6 3 - 0 7 4 7  V a n c o u v e r  
3 2 1 -7 0 0 0 ,
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GIFTIDEAS
C H E R U B S , C o lo rfu l P r e ­
s e rv e d  F lo w e r M in ia tu re s / 
W re ath s . M o th ers  D ay, A ny  
O ccasion . 4 7 5 -0 0 0 1
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LEGALS
N O T IC E  Is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  
that a n  app lica tion  will bo  
m ad e  to tho D irecto r of V ita l 
S ta tis tics  fo r a  c h a n g e  of 
n a m e  p u r s u a n t  to  th o  
“N a m e  A c f  by m o; M ichae l 
D av id  G ay lord  o t *4 6 -4 0 0 1  
Larch w oo d  D riv e , V ic to ria , 
B .C . VON 4 P 1  to  change m y  
nom o as  follows:
From : G ay lo rd , M ichool D a ­
vid
To; Lord , M ic h a e l D avid  
D alo d  tills 9 th  d a y  of April, 
1 999
h iO T IC E  is  h o ro b y ^ g lv io ii 
that on  app lication  will bo  
m ode to the D irec to r of V ita l 
S toh sh os  p u ra u o n t to  tho  
provisions ot tho  "N am e A c f  
by m oj V irginia H e len  H us­
ban d  of 301 R o ss  D urranco  
R o a d , V ic to r ia , D .C ., V 9 E  
2A 3  to chango m y  nam e as  
follows;
From ; -  ,
H usband, V irg in ia  H elen .
To;
H usband , V icky.
D ntod this 14th day  ol April,
1099 .  ....
m is s io n . V S IE , 2 7 3 8  H ig ­
gins; T a b le s  still a va ilab le . 
7 2 7 -2 2 3 0
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L O S T  &  F O U N D
A S IA N  la d y  m a s s e u s e . S e n ­
io rs  d isc o u n t. H o m e  vis its  
on ly . 2 1 6 -1 4 4 7  anytim e.
C O U N S E L L IN G  for fam ilies  
a n d  indiv iduals  o f all a g e s  - 
s e r v in g  T h e  P e n in s u la ,  
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e ll im  
9 751
F R A N C E .
H o u s e .
C a l a i s - P a r is i  
VII-
S e rv ic e ,! 
n ey , 6 5 6 -0 1 3 4 .
Th ird  S t., I
F O U N D  
park?  
body
s o m e th in g  in th e  
O n  the street? S o m e -
out there  is probab ly  
lo o k in g  fo r il l C ity  W id e  
C la s s i f ie d s  w ill ru n  y o u r  
F O U N D  ad  F R E E  o f c h a rg e . 
C all 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 ,
F O U N D : 1 D O U B L E  P A S S  
to  the  H ilarious n e w  M ovie  
“Lost a  Found", If you  a re  
looking to s e e  th is  m ov ie , 
find  tho  ad In tho Frid ay  April 
16th  edition  of y our N o w s  
G rou p  paper.
F O U N D ;  N e x t  to  O c e a n  
P o in t R e s o r t, ia rg o  b lu o -  
w hite um brella , 9 9 5 -8 5 5 1 .
M E N S  R in g  E n g ra v e d ^  
F o u n d  EsquTm alf L a g o o n , 




P R IV A T E  P lano  and  T h eo ry  
instruction. All ages , a ll lev ­
e ls . D a y  a n d  even ing  tim es  
ovailabfo , L a ura 3 9 1 -9 4 6 0 .
S W IN G  into Spring w ith  m u ­
sic lessons at Tho Esquim au  
M u s ic  C e n tr o ,  F le x ib le  
h o u rs -  ro h s o n a b lo  r a te s .  
C all tod ay l 3 8 5 -2 2 0 3
240
PERSONALS
A l l .  N o w  D o to /C h a t-L In o ;  
A ttractive , adventurous, s in ­
g le , m arried  w o m en  & m en , 
T a lk  liv e  1 -o n -T , d isc ro o t. 
M a n y  lonely  beautifu l w orp- 
e n . C o n n e c t liv e  in  y o u r  
tow n. 1-47.3-Q 30-4701 or 1- 
7 8 4 -4 0 0 -3 5 2 0 . 1 8 + . L o n g -  
distance  from  only 8 .7 0 /m in ,
A R lf  ~ ^ u  concerned  a lw iJ i 
s o m e o n e 's  d rin k in g ?  Y o u  
don't h a v e  to drink to suffer  
from  ftlcoho lism . T h e re  lo 
help  ava ilab le  for you in A l- 
A n o n  a n d  A la lo o n , 3 0 3 *
4 '
F IN D  lovo a n d  happ iness! If 
yo u 're  a  s in g le  adult looking  
fo r a  long te rm  relationship / 
m arriag e , ca ll T h e  S w a n  & 
T h e  R ose  M a tch m a k e rs  Ltd. 
4 7 4 -6 6 8 5
IF  Y ou  w a n t to  k e e p  drinking  
-  tha t's  y o u r business. If you  
w a n t to  stop  drinking -  C a ll 
A lc o h o lic s  A n o n y m o u s  a t 
3 8 3 -7 7 4 4  (2 4  h rn ).
Is F o o d  a  P rob lem  ’ 
F o r Y ou ?  
O vorea to rs  A nonym ous  
3 8 5 -3 0 3 8  ■
All th o se  w ith  Eating  
D is o rd a rr  W e lc o m e
M E E T  Lo ca l P e o p le . F re e  to  




P O T T E R Y  C la ss e s , ca ll A l­
lison. E arth  & F ire  Pottery





B E A lJ -M A R IS , F u lly  se lf 
c o n ta in e d  o c o o n fro n t c o t
IR E L A N D - y va te rfo rd . M o d ­
e rn  fu lly  e q u ip p e d  h o u s e . 
A v a ila b le , w e e k ly /m o n th ly ,  
6 5 8 -6 3 2 8
Q U A L IC U M  B ea c h  S ea fron t 
R e t r e a t .  1 -b e d r o o m  fu r ­
n is h e d  c o t ta g e  o n  s a n d y  
b e a c h , J u n e -  S e p te m b e r ,  
$ 5 9 5  w e e k ly . 1 - 2 5 0 - 7 5 2 -  





2 5  w o rd  ad  will rea c h  a  
co m b in ed  circ. o f 2 1 5 ,1 2 5  
ho m o s. A sk  us h o w  you  
c a n  roach L o w er M a in lan d  
a n d  tho  B C  In terio r fo r a  
c o m b in ed  circ. o f 7 9 4 ,8 6 0
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
R E D  W illo w  G u ost R anch , 
F a m ily  O rien ted , G ro a t W in ­
te r  S ports , H o rs e b a c k  R id ­
in g , H ik in g , Y o u th  C a m p . 
F is h in g  N o o rb y , H u n tin g , 
R o tro a ls . A m e r ic a n  P la n , 
DSiB, G ro u p  R a to s . Sou th  
C arib o o , H ig h w ay  9 7 /2 4  1- 
8 0 0 -6 9 6 -0 5 7 0 .
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TUTORING
I J  „  I. I A + M A T H ,  S c io rico , C o m -
togo, 2>bodroom s, firopiaco. n n to r  tu lo r in n  a ll le v e ls  
F a b u lo u s  v ie w . P ort R o n - u  K & y
frew . $ 8 5 /n lg h l. (2 6 0 ) -6 4 7 -   —
5 4 U 2 . w w w .b c tr a v tt l .c o m / O A V ID  M a s in i:  5 9 6 -2 5 0 4 .  
b o au -m a ris .litm l C e tlifio d  a nd  E xporioncod,
C A N A d Ta n  i l o l i a r B i r P m  M Y T H 'T Y o r i n g r 'E x p o r i -  
B io c k b lrd  L o d g e . L e a v e n - on co d in  teach ing  a ll lovols, 
w o rth s  D o s t v io w  H o te l * In lin lte p ttilen cu . 5 9 2 -4 1 6 6
MATllMATICs7i^^
w h e n  s ^ ttvh ia  S u i?dav  to  e x - to u c h o r .  H o m e /  
opply, 1 -0 0 0 '4 4 6 -0 2 4 0 .
C H A R M IN G  BOBBldo c o l-  ' ■ "
to g o * w /liro jnlflcos- s lops  fo  
O u a llc u n i B e a c h , S p e c ia l  
w ookly rntOB- groot for (a m - T U T O R . E x p o rio n c o d  elo- 
iiios a nd  fripnds i M a y -S e p - rnentary  lonchor. S pocln llz- 
N o w l In ^ ^ ln  agtts  O - ia y rs , 4 7 6 -
S E W IN G  Losrtons for kids.
T tT e r . Jqno
Vftl»»i»nr liw i>lF»
C2 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS Wednesday. April 14,1999
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A N T IQ U E S ,  A R T ,  
&  C O L L E C T IB L E S
W anted
Pieces of the Past j









A P P L IA N C E S
C L E A N  r e c o n d it io n e d .  
W a s h e r  $ 1 7 5 . D ry e r 3 1 2 5 . 
W a rra n ty . C a n  d e live r. 4 7 4 -  
8 9 0 9 .
1010






OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  
Reconditioned
•  N e w  •  B u ild e r  
In  H o m e  R e p a ir  
A L L  W IT H  W A R R A N T Y  
6 0 2  E s q u i m a i t  R d .
Rentals 383-1275
W a s h e r.............S25
D ryer................$ 2 0
S e t ,. ..$ 3 5  ____
S E A R S  B e s t K e n m o re  
“U ltra -W as h " , built-in  d ish ­
w ash er, Featu res  tem p era ­
tu r e  b o o s t ,  E c o n o -d r y ,  
touchpad controls. Excellent 
condition. S 200. 3 8 3 -6 2 6 0 .
W A S H E R  and  D ryer, B eau-  
m a rk , c re a m , g o o d  cond i­
tion, S 375 . 9 9 5 -1 2 2 1
1 0 1 6
A U C T IO N S
B E A N IE  B ab ies  W a n te d  to 
buy, sell or trad e . Espec ia lly  
M a p le s . W ill p a y  exce llen t  
m oney. 6 0 4 -5 3 2 -0 1 5 6
1010
A P P L IA N C E S
A S  N E W , N o r g e  k itc h e n  
ra n g e , s e lf-c le a n in g  o v e n , 
w h ite . W h ite  to i le t .  4 7 9 -  
S I 0 4 , 4 7 9 -1 8 2 0 .
E U R O P E A N  24" w all oven, 
ra n g e  to p , 9  y e a r , $ 2 5 0 .  
4 7 8 -6 4 6 8 . _______
K A R IB A  W a s h e r/d ry er, port­
ab le , 3  y e a rs  old. P ortab le  
dish w ash er, $ 6 0 . 3 8 4 -6 1 6 5
K E N M O R E  W h ite  F re eze r, 
2 2 " x 2 8 " x 4 8 ”. $ 1 6 0 .  5 9 5 -  
2 5 0 5
U N R E S E R V E D  T ru c k  and  
C o n s t r u c t io n  E q u ip m e n t  
A uction , M o n d a y  A pril 2 6 , 
1 9 9 9 , C a lgary , A lberta . P a r­
tia l listing includes 9 4  C at  
D 5 H -L G P ; 9 6  c at 14H ; C at  
6 2 7 B ;  9 8  P e t e r b i l t ,  e tc .  
P le a s e  call C an ad ia n  Public  
A u c t io n  4 0 3 - 2 6 9 - 6 6 0 0 .  
h o m e  p a g e  a t  h t t p : / /  
w w w .c a n a d ia n p u b lic a u c tio  
n.com
1 0 1 8
B IC Y C L E S
N E V E R  B e e n  
1 0 'C u b ic  D e e p  
S 4 0 0 . 5 9 8 -7 1 3 0
U s e d .





low cen po gel Mpeds
B R A N D  N e w  R ale ig h  In fer­
n o  M o u n t a in b ik e .  F ro n t  
s h o x , V -b ra k e s  a nd  m ore . 
P a id  $ 6 4 0 . ,  a s k in g  $ 4 5 0 .  
6 5 2 -1 5 7 6





-f,. J - ‘S' S '  , ,
I _
iv'::/:;/:':.:'
’J ' ■ ' ■
; i ■ V '
1  m i i
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B U IL D IN G
S U P P L IE S
6 ” T R E A T E D  Fen cep o sts . 8 ’ 
long. $ 6 /p ie c e . Q u an tity  ap ­
prox im ate ly  3 2 . 3 8 8 -3 9 7 6  . '
F IB R E  G L A S S  
A N D  D U R O ID  R O O F IN G  
•S H IN G L E S  
R oof top D elivery . 
C o m p le te  A ccesso ries . 
C all W a lly  at: 1
3 9 1 -:11 4 2 , P ag er: 3 8 9 -7 1 6 7 .  
J C ub b o n  R oofing  S upplies
. C O M P U T E R S  :
1 0 9 0  
F U R N IT U R E  
A ll  a d s  in  t h is  
c la s s i f ic a t io n  
a r e  p r e p a y m e n t
M A S T E R  B edroom  Suites: 
6 -p ie c e s  w ith  A rm o ire  & 
Night T a b les . O a k  $ 4 9 9 ,9 5 , 
P in e  S 6 9 9 .9 5 ;  W a r d r o b e  
S 1 5 9 . 9 5 ,  N ig h t  T a b le s  
S 4 7 .5 0 : 5 -d ra w e r  C h e s ts  
from  S 7 9 .9 5 . Buy & S ave , 
9 8 1 8  Fourth S treet, S idney.
O A K -F IN IS H E D  P a lliser en“  
te rta in m ent centre, 5 0 ” w ide  
by 45"  H igh . H as  3  draw ers. 
Like  n e w  condition. S 425 . 
3 8 3 -6 9 7 2 . ________________
W A R E H O U S E  C le a n -o u t  
S a le . 5000sq .ft. G o od  used  
f u r n i t u r e / a n l i q u e s / u n -  
c la im ed
g o o d s /lo ts  of s m a lls  from  
e s ta tes . Priced to sell. Lay- 
a w a y  p la n . T h e  C o b w e b . 
1 1 6  D a llas . 9 am -4 p m  daily.
1110
G A R D E N
S U P P L IE S
H O N D A  S e l f - p r o p e l le d  
la w n m o w e r .  $ 3 5 0 .  6 5 6 -  
9 3 0 0 . _________________
S A L E !!!  H e d g in g  C e d a rs .  
2 ft-8 ft, S 5 -S 3 2 . S m a ra g d s /  
E x c e ls a s .  N u m a  F a r m s  
4 7 4 -6 0 0 5 .
Spring Trucking
T o p  Soil, B ark  M uidh  
S a n d  & grave!
-  1 -4  yards  
7 2 7 -2 0 7 7
1 1 1 5  
R E C Y C L IN G  
A d s  in  t h is  
c la s s i f ic a t io n  
a r e  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e
1 1 3 5  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
C O L O N IA L  S o l id  M a p le  
Round T a b le , 2  le a v es . 3-t-l 
A rm  C ha ir $ 3 9 9 ,9 5 ;  O a k  T a ­
b le  & 4  C h a ir s  $ 1 9 9 .9 5 ;  
A ntique W a ln u t 5 -p ie c e  D in ­
in g  S u ite  $ 3 6 9 .9 5 ;  S o lid  
O ak , A ntique 5 -p ie c e  Dining  
Suite $ 7 9 9 .9 5 ; S id eb o ard s  & 
C hina  C ab in e ts  from  $ 3 9 5 .  
Buy & S a v e , 9 8 1 8  Fourth  
Street, S idn ey . __
C O M p T eT e  Fuji O n e  Hour 
f^hoto L a b  e q u ip m e n t fo r  
s a le . 3  y e a rs  o id . P h o n e  
d a y tim e  1 - 4 0 3 - 2 2 7 - 3 2 0 4 ;  
e v e n in g  1 - 4 0 3 - 2 2 7 - 2 5 8 1 ;  
fax 1 -4 0 3 -2 2 7 -6 7 0 6 . ____
D A Y B E D S , C a n o p y  B ed s, 
B rass B eds, D es ig n e r Beds  
& A s s o r te d  H e a d b o a rd s .  
Facto ry  C L e a ra n c e , S o m e  
Scratch & D en t, All S izes; 
T w in s , D o u b le , Q u e e n s  & 
King, litany, O n ly  Few  C en ts  
of R eg u la r D o lla r. T ruckload  
S p rin g -A ir  M a ttre s s e s  O n  
S a le !  B u y  &  S a v e ,  9 8 1 8  
Fourth S tree t, S idney.
D E C O R A T IV E  F o re s t  
S c e n e  on 6 , 1 /2", cloth cov­
e red  p an e ls , 45 ''x93", $ 9 5 / 
lot. 3 8 4 -5 6 0 1  e arly  am .
D IS H W A S H E R ,  e le c t r ic  
la w n  m o w e r , d o u b le  bo x  
spring m attress, g ra in  grind­
er, s ta in less  s tee l h im ney. 
6 5 2 -4 3 5 6 .
. F R E E  P ick -u p  for unw anted  
w ashers  & dryers . I recycle. 
4 7 4 -8 9 0 9 .
H A T L E Y  G a rd e n , s id e  by  
side lot. D1 a nd  2 . Section  
1 9 9 .  In  G o s p e ls .  S I 4 0 0 .  
7 2 1 -5 5 9 9
P O R T A B L E  C A R P O R T S  
• M a d e  in V ic to ria  '  
C ho ice  o f S iz e  & C olo r  
from  $ 3 1 4 .0 0  
3 8 4 -5 9 4 7  ( S
1 1 3 6
F R IE N D L Y  F R A N K S  
F L E A  M A R K E T
H O M E  B rew ing  equipm ent, 
prim ary a nd  secondary fe r- 
m e n t e r s ,  R o to k e g  a n d  
m ore; S 3 0 . K itchen R ange  
H ood (brow n): $ 2 5 . Portable  
48" e lec tric  baseboard  h e a t­
e r:  S 3 0 . F ir e p la c e  w o o d  
grate  a n d  screen: S I 2. 6 5 6 -  
2 3 0 4 .
1 1 4 0
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
Antiques Wanted
A ntiques, O ld  Furniture, 
C h in a , C o llectib les , Crystal 
P ottery, S ilver. Estates  
R es p e c ta b le , Courteous,
&  C onfidentia l 
3 8 8 -6 2 1 2  
S pe c ia lty  d e a le r  of fine 
in ternationa l porcelain
M O O R E C R O F T  W A N T E D  
3 8 8 -7 5 5 5
O L D  O IL  P A IN T IN G S  
W A N T E D . 2 1 6 -2 1 4 4
$$C A SH $$
for old w ood furniture, 
cupb oard s, fram es , lam ps, 
old o rnam en ts  and 
in teresting  item s. Anything  
an tiq u e  or old, attic o r  
b a s e m e n t contents. 
3 8 8 -7 5 5 5
B R IT IS H  Sportscars, parts , 
etc. R unn ing  or not. C a s h  
w aiting . 3 8 3 -5 1 7 3
B U Y .  S e l l .  T r a d e -  H .O .  
tra ins, e s ta te s  bought, cas h . 
3 5 6 -5 0 4 8  w eekdays .
C A S H  fo r R ecords! R o c k , 
J a z z  e tc . $ 2 .0 0 -S 5 .0 0 /e a c h . 
5 9 8 -4 4 7 9
1 1 4 0
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
W A N T E D ; S m all free ze r, re­
f r ig e ra to r , s to v e , w a s h e r , 
dryer, a ll le s s  th a n  lO yrs. 
old. J o h n  8 8 5 -4 5 3 1 .________
W A N T E D : W e  a re  seeking  
to p u rc h a s e  A n tiq ue  o r old 
In d ia n  i t e m s .  B a s k e ts ,  
w o o d e n  m a s k s , o ld  bead  
w ork, E s k im o  artifacts , To­
tem  p o le s  a n d  o th er North 
A m erican  In d ian  item s. TJ’s  
D ec o ra tiv e  A rts, 4 8 0 -4 9 3 0
1180
S P O R T IN G
G O O D S
Y O U  c an  buy a n  ad  in City 
W id e  C la ss ifie d s  for as  little 
a s  S 8 .5 6  p e r  in s e r t io n !  
P h o n e  3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 .
1 1 4 5
S W A P S  &  T R A D E S
1 7 .5 ’ T H U R S T O N  w ith mo­
to r , t r a i le r  fo r  1 9 7 7  Ford  
V a n . 4 7 8 -2 3 5 5 .
1 1 5 0
M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
N O W  O p e n ! G o rd ie 's  fflu- 
sic: V ic to ria 's  ne w e s t music 
store. B uy , se ll, trad e , con­
sign, rep a ir  instrum ents  and 
eq u ip m en t. 2 0 0 0  Fernw ood  
R d. 9 9 5 -2 0 1 2 .
P IA N O S  B ought a nd  Sold. 
P ro fe s s io n a l p ia n o  tun ing , 
r e p a ir s , a p p r a is a ls .  3 8 8 -  
7 7 0 2
116iD 
P  E T S  &  
L IV E S T O C K
J A C K  R u s se ll P up s . R eady. 
T a ils  d o n e , firs t shots. $40 0 .
Y O R K  T r e a d m il l .  $ 7 5 .0 0 .  
G r a v i t y  e d g e  e x e r c is e  
e q u ip m e n t/v id e o . $ 2 5 0 .o b o  
4 7 4 -3 5 6 8
' i  1 1 8 5  
T O O L S  &  
E Q U IP M E N T
5 - 1 /2  H o r s e  P o w e r  F ron t  
R o to -T i l le r .  S 3 5 0 o b o . 5 .5  
H o rs e -P o w e r  P o w e r  R ake . 
$ 4 5 0 o b o .  6 5 8 - 8 3 3 0  a fte r  
5 ;0 0 p m
C R A F T S M A N  La w n m o w e r, 
G a s e d  P o w ere d , Just S er­
v ic e d . S 2 0 0 .o b o . 5 9 2 -4 2 2 8
1 1 9 0  
T V ,  V ID E O ,  
&  S T E R E O
N O  M o n e y  D ow n! C o m p le te  
H o m e  T h e a tre  P a c k a g e  w ith  
s u r r o u n d  s o u n d . F r e e  
de live ry ! O n ly  $ 9 9 /m o ! First 
5 0  c a l le r s  r e c e iv e  th r e e  
m o n th s  no  pa y m e n t. L im ited  
O ffe r. P h o n e  tol! free : 1 -8 7 7 -  
5 9 5 -5 0 5 1 .
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
G O T  a  cam pground m e m - i /6 5 6 -8 8 3 0
'.:t)eri5hip o r tim eshare? W e 'll. -;q=-  . ... ry. ----------
ta k e  it! A m erica 's  oldest and '>*(.?Y  v isiting, V ic to ria  &  area.In d u s tr ia l s in g le  C h in e s e  ta k e  it! A m erica 's  oldest and ,, 
D O  y ou  h ave  som eth ing  that w ok. G o o d  condition. R e a - la r g e s t  > r e s a le
y ou  w a n t to give a w a y  to a  sonab le . 4 7 8 -7 7 5 1 .
“S T U D E N T S  A T  W O R K ” 
C h o c . S a le s , E a rn  C ash  
B o n u se s  O ffe red  
'  G a in  W o rk  .E xperience  
T o i l % j ^ ; 1 -8 8 8 -5 3 9 -8 3 3 6
.   .  -  K-i „  „  B O X  N U M B E R  R E P L IE S
c learingho use! Resort S a le s  c a t s  y v h ile  y o u  re  a w a y , v v h e n  r e o lv ir ia  to  a  b o x
g o 6 d ^ o m e ? T ^ II  C ity :W id e  i t s  H e re ! M a rc h  sh ipm ent, . c a ^ D o ^ s ^ a h T ^  a t;  iC i t y  W id e
C lassifiB ds snd w e .w ii!  run v in ta g o  fu rn itu r©  to r  E n g - -------- ;— —  t© rs  w e lc b rh G i’i'too! M a rl©  C lass ifi© ds, p lo a sc  addrass;
y o u r 1 0  w ord ad, u n d e r this Q ^eat selection! g re a t O L D  T e a  se'rvice7old je w e l-  332-0016 e n v e lo p e  a s  follow s: -
c lassification F R E E  for one. p rjc e s i W o o d e n  N icke l, 860 ie r y .  p o c k e t -  W a tc h  a n d  -  B ox n u n
wRBkl P hone 3B R -3535: ' g  q ,.^ i; .- ir r .:  w a tch  cha in . o ld_chin^,rb ld> ^
I A F F O R D A B L E  C o m p u te rs  h r irn fr  v^c*®nirk 7 5 2 -9 1 1 0 'F inblly l! C o m p le te  ln tel P -ll ^ ^ ^ ' -  ^ ' ( :  P '9 '' “ P-
B each  o p e n  1 0  -  4  Fri -  Sun.;
I  C o m p u t e r  S y s te m s  a n d 0 5 8 0 .
sew ing  item s, thim bles,f(6ld  
p o s tc a rd s , o ld ; d o lls r itd y s  
etc . 5 9 5 -7 9 1 8
s L a p to p s  s ta r t in g  a t $ 5 3 /  F R E E :
*  m n n th  n r  S ifiQ Q  O.Q















J: garage sMe ad!
A garage sale is a great way tu get people to pay 
you to move all the items you no longer need.
And an ad in City Wide Classiilcds is a great way 
to get garage s.'ile .shoppers to your addness.
C h o p p e d  c h e r r y  
o t  o r $ 1 6 9 9 .9 9  (V is a . w ood. 3 7 0 -0 3 1 0 . 
M a s te rc a rd /A m e x ). O n  th e  
spot financing, call now! 1- 
8 8 8 - 7 2 2 - 9 0 0 9 ,  P C  V is io n  
2000 .;:,,,
L O V E S E A T  a n d . so.fa: f e -  — --------------------------«
d in in g  e n d s , $ 9 5 0 J ^ ^ c L C o f/ O Y S J E R  W a tc h e s  and 0 % ^ ;
1 1 7 0
S E A F O O D ,  m e a t s ;  '  
P R O D U C E  &
: d o  C ity  W id e /C la ss ifie d s  
i ; 1 8 2 4  S to re  S tree t :
. V ic to ria , B C
i;7 ‘/ y ^ R 4 ; ,
unillllU tsIiLlo © 0vl.'VJUW*-'VUr- w  * w 1 i « . . .ww miiw v.. • ' J * .............
fe e  ta b le s . e t c : ; : ’ e x c e l i e n t -e rs  .e tc ./. ,W o rk in g ::0 ^  N * > - i g p E C I A L T Y  F 0 0 D S * '^ * A l 'R J C 0 T r o t T l 0 N lN G / R e - :  
  ------ 6 5 6 -0 7 2 3 .  after. P a rts .:8 8 5 -§ 1 4 8  .— - - — - —  -------------- ------------------- ---
F R E E : G re e n - S e lf-D e fro s t  
R e fr ig e ra to r , Y o u  P ick -up . 
5 9 2 -0 2 8 9
c o n d itio n . 
7pm .
N O  M o n ey  D ow n! C om ple te  
C o m p u te r  P a c k a g e  s p e ­
ll c ia ily  des ign ed  fo r ch ildren 's  j education  & h o m e  business. 
J F r e e  D e l iv e r y !  T h r e e  
I m onths  no p a y m e n t &  only  
I  $ 9 9 /m o !  L im ite d  o f fe r .  
•  P h o n e  to ll free  1 -8 8 8 -5 2 8 -
I  8 8 1 8 .
M IC R O W A V E .  U s e d  
tim es G o ld s ta r sensor. H alf  
S IN G L E  P a n e  p a tio  do or, new  price, $ 1 1 0 , A rm chair, 
foam  underm at. F re e  for the 1 Sm o. o ld . C o s t S 500 , sa le  
taking! 4 7 2 -1 3 2 0  $ 1 7 5 ,3 8 5 -6 2 9 2 .
f r ig e r a t io n  c o n t r a c t o r  is  
s e e k in g  a  jo u rn e y m a ri/la te
1 1 2 5
H E A V Y
M A C H IN E R Y fers, 5 9 5 -2 3 4 5 .
c r r v w i D E E
1 0 8 3
FIREWOOD
F IR E W O O D  for s a le . P ho ne  
7 4 8 -1 0 4 8  o r 7 4 6 -9 9 9 9 .
1100 
G A R A G E  S A L E S
FREEIl
B R IG H T  Y E L L O W  
G A R A G E  S A L E  S IG N S  
V /h o n  y ou  advertise  
y our sa le  in 
C IT Y  W ID E  
C L A S S IF IE D S  
E a s y  p ick up ot any  
com m u nity  now spapor,
• C ity  W id e  C Inasiliods  
1 82 4  S to re  S l„V ic to ria
PHONE
388-3535
M on , lo  Fri, B to 5
1 0 :0 0 a rr i-3 ;0 0 p m ; Lun- 
choo n a rid  Onko Sale; 
1 2n o o n -2p m , S atu rday , 
A p r il  1 7 th  a t N o r th  
P a rk  M n n o r, 0 7 5  N orth  
P ark  fit
G A R A fS i S 0IO. O a k D a y  
L a w n  B o w l in g  C lu b .  
2 1 0 0  H n r lo w  D r iv e *  
C o rn a rv o n  P ark , S alur*  
d o y, A pril 17- 0 ,0 0  a m -  
l;6o prn, H o m o  Dnking, 
P la n t s .  W h i t e  E le ­
p h a n t ,  B o o k s , K n ic k -  
K n acks , T e n  R o o m , e lc ,
1100 
G A R A G E  S A L E S
1 0 8 5
TIMBER
S H A R P  F irew o o d  Products  
S e a s o n e d  a nd  d ry , S o m e  
oid-grow th , 1 ,2 ,3  cord  ioads.
S A W M iL L  $ 4 8 9 5 , S a w  iogs 
into boards, p lanks, b eam s. 
Large  capacity. B es t sawm ill 
v a lu e  anyw here . F re e  Infor­
m a t io n  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 6 - 6 8 9 9 .  
N o rw o o d  S a w m ills , R .R .2 , 
K llw o r th y ,  O n t a r io ,  P O E  
IG O ,
1 1 3 2
C H IL D R E N S
A C C E S S O R IE S
P IC N IC  T a b le s  ch ild rens to 
fu ll-s ize  from  $ 2 5 .4 7 2 -3 2 4 2
S A L L Y 'S  T r a d in g  P o s t  
A ntique & C o llec tib le  M all. 
1 4 ,0 0 0 s q ,  f t . ,  1 0  s h o p s .  
G la s s w a re , fu rn itu re , c o l­
le c t ib le s , h is to r ic a l h o m e  
s u p p lie s .  3 1 0 8  J a c k l in  
R o ad , O p e n  7  d a y s /w e e k , 
4 7 4 -6 0 3 0
S IN G E R  S e w in g  M a c h in e  
M o d e l 1 0 2 2 .  3  s p e a k e rs . 
A ny olfor, 3 8 1 -4 8 4 3
TfD R O  R id ing  Law n m o w er.
W A N T E D , (J a n u a ry /F e b ru -  F R E S H i H a lib u t &  God, di- 
® a p / lssud rM^Spniore T o d a y  re e l fro m  fis h e rm a n . 4 7 8 -  a p p re n lic e  fo r c en tra l/ N o rth /
/  ; V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d . O u a lifM
m e a t .i6 5 2 -  ca tio ris ;. K n o w led g e  of s e r-  
V 7 v ic e / r e p a i r  o f  la r g e  a n d  
sm a ll food  store  equ ipm en t, 
u in ita ry  l ie a t ih g /A /C  u n its  
a n d  D ,D .C /c o n v e n t io n a l  
c o n t r o l  s t r a t e g ie s .  T o p  
w a g e /b e n e fit p a c k ag e . S e n d  
re s u m e  to  B ox 4 5 2 , C a m p ­
bell R iv e r, B .C . V 9 W  5C 1 or 
F a x (2 5 0 ) -2 8 7 -7 8 1 1 ,
M a g a z in e . 7 4 4 -0 7 9 2
W A N T E D ;  C o rg i D in k y  
M a tc h b o x  p lastic  or m eta l 
m ode ls , broken d r w h ate v ­
e r?  I'm  not a  dea ler. F a irP A IR S  o f s h o e s .  L a d ie s  
1 2 ,5  A -B  a n d  hiking boots, prices! 3 82 -141^ . .,
N ikon fie ld  g las s e s . B est of- W A N T E D :  J a p a n e s e
s w o rd s , a rm o u r, h e lm e ts , 
sw ord parts  and other re la t­
e d  J a p a n e s e  Sam urai item s, 
T J 's ,D e c o ra tiv e  Arts. 4 8 0 -  
4 9 3 0 .
1 9 1 6  ___________
F R E S H  ostrich  
3 3 4 5 . :
O R G A N IC  F r e e  R a n g e  
R o a stin g  C h ic k e n s , $ 2 .7 5 / 
po und , V ic to ria  a nd  Sidney: 
6 5 6 -3 9 0 0 ,
R A B B IT S -F a rm  fresh , grain- 
fed , re a d y  to cook. F reezer  
o rd e rs  d e liv e re d , $ 3 ,7 5 /lb . 
4 7 8 -7 7 6 7
w  C hange  ta b le , 6yrs $300,obo. 652-2101 3 8 1 - W O O D  o r  0011. 882 -  . .  -----------
4 3 2 8 .
jOpen on 





7 a.m."2 p.m. 
i $ 10 to Soil $ I to Btjyl 
Info 474-4546
 ............ _.............  I
'yA R D /S to ro  C lo n m n c o  |  
S a le ,  S a tu r d n y  A p r il •  
17 1 h . N o w  A  U s e d .  •  
B e lo w  r o ln l l - b o o k s ,  |  
G D 'ti , to y s , n o v e ii lo s , t  
lots o l nont stutt, 1 04 0  J 
O a k  D a y  A v e n u e , N o  |  
o a tly  b irds, 0 a r ii-5 |im . j
F R E E  p ick  I
ren t 0 ’ tmblos (or y o u r J 
p nrngo sa les , (le a  m nr- |  
KOts, b a c k  y a rd  w e d - •  
d ir io B , C a l l  0 8 1 -  '  
1 02 6 .
^ ...........  _ _ J
1 0 9 0  
FURNITURE 
All ads In this 
classification 
are pi'cpayment
A L M O S T  N o w  S o fa , t desk . 
O n e  9"inch T ,V . $ 1 3 0  For 
Everyth ing ' 3 3 4 -4 6 6 5
A I4 Y T lM if  is a  good" tim e to  
noil un w anted  item s In City  
W id e  C ia s s H io d s . P h o n o  
3 8 0 -3 5 3 5 .
AtiM6iniT7j7oMor7~n 
in b lo , d b u lj lo  h e a d b a n d ,  
w o o d  trnrno, bo lgo ; $3215. 
S o o ty  P o s lu ro p o d ic , llk o  
now , nlnglo m atiro ns , box, 
w o o d  (rnm o; $ 1 2 6 , Lam  Lo  
d fo s s o r “F ro n t L n n d s c o p o  
Painting"; $ 4 0 0 , BIbboII R ug  
C le a n e r  P o w o rP lu s ; $ 1 5 0 ,  
C n n a d lo n a  rocker; $ 7 5 , C o t-  
(00  In b lo :  $ 7 5 .  M o v in g ,  
E v o ry th ln g  m u s t go . 3 8 6 -  
C M 1.   ..... ..................
D G S t  W n f.to in  im o r n ld  Isio  
H a s  For S a lo ; T o p  0 1  T h e  
Lino, 4 -Y o a r O ld  H ido -D o ds, 
E x c o llo n l C o n d it io n , (556- 
4 441
$ 1 0 0 , E n lo rta lnm nnt contro  
tor T V , storoo, $ 7 5 , M a le 's  
b o d  w ith  m atlro B S , $ 1 2 6 .  
3 9 1 -1 0 1 2 ,
old, $ 6 0 , R ocker cha ir, $20 . 
4 7 9 -7 1 4 9
1 1 3 3
BOOKS
L A R G E  Q u a n t ity  U s e d  
B o o k s , A ll T y p o s , M o s tly  
P a p e r-B a c k s , O d o rs , 3 6 1 -  
1 28 2
1 1 3 5
MISCELLANEOUS 
  FOR SALE
1 H IL L  5  Door F re e z e r, 12 (I, 
$ 7 5 0 , 2411 H ussm nn Fm -1 2  
M on t C a s e  $ 0 0 0 . I Huas- 
m a n  3  d o o r  c o o le r  9 (t  
$ 1 0 0 0 .  1 H o b a r t  M o n t  
G r in d e r  3  p h n o o  $ 1 5 0 0 .  
C o n ta c t  D a v e  2 5 0 - 9 6 4 -  
GOBf),
‘2 door'Fridoo/ 
dont D esk. O p en  to OKoro, 
4 7 .V 6 8 2 7  _ _ _
2 0  P IE C ¥ “C o ro llo 'd iis lio s , 
$ 2 0 . C an ing  ja rs , 2 -d o zo n  
q u a rts  $ S /d o z o n , 3 -d o z o n  
p in ts  $ 4 /d o z o n , 4 0  qu art 
C o lo m n n  c o o le r  $ 2 5 .  C D  
o n d  n n to n n n  2 1 -  
1 5 2 6 T R C 4 G 6  $ 1 0 0 ,  0 6 6 -  
1 0 0 3
3I A  D  J U  S T A B  L E ' ' T M k  
booksh oK  un its  6 6 x 3 2 x 1 2  
e a c h  e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n , 
0 5 2 -8 0 3 3 .
T R A IL E R  hitch up to 2 5 0 0  
lbs, 2 0 0  ton gue w eight, w l- 
rering, iso lator. C h ro m e  ball 
unit, $ 1 5 0  ob o . 6 5 5 -4 1 6 3
iWdTunlofGTrisBrkSrAp- 
proprln to  fo r 1 0 -1 5  y ea rs , 
$ 8 5 ,3 5 , 5 9 5 -3 3 3 5 ______ -
T w U  p lo Is  in H a tley  M em o - 
rial G a rd e n s , $ 1 6 0 0  for two, 
(6 0 4 )8 5 2 -3 1 1 4  nflor 6pm ,
V lc ' f b l j iA N “ s iy l^  T u 'b 7 4 l /  
2 ',  R o d n is h o d , N o  F o o t. 
$ 3 5 0 ,3 8 0 -6 0 1 0
1 1 3 6
FRIENDLY FRANKS 
FLEA MARKET
I 'r ie iu n y fu -,© ...:
Frank’s
S iFlea Market
AdvorilKO priced  item s  
u n d e r $ 1 0 9 ,  
m in im u m  1 0  w ords,
$6.50 10 w ords  
A dd ition al w o rd s  4 S e ,
All ndo  m ust t o  prepaid  
Of u s e  y our W  or t t ,
Fhoiie 3««-35li5
Mon & Fri. 0 a.m
Fflrst News
Announce your blessed event to 104,000 
households across Greater Victoria in a
Community Newspaper
In addition to great coverage and rates, every 
birth announcement will receive a special 
book mark with their baby's birth 
announcement.
The first 300  that include a photo in their 
announcement will receive a complimentary 
copy of the Beatrix Potter Baby Book, 
MyFirstYear
388-3535
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1200
H E L P




M in im um  3yrs . e xp e rien ce . 
C o m p etitive  w a g e  p a c k a g e . 
O u r c om pany  o ffers  a  futi 
ex te n d e d  m ed ica l p a c k a g e  
a n d  R etirem en t S av in g s  
P lan . All rep lies  will b e  held  
in con fidence. S e n d  res u m e  
to: Box # 1 5 2  C ityw id e  
C lass ifieds , 1 8 2 4  S to re  
S tre e t, V ictoria , V 8 T  4 R 4 .
C U S T O M E R  S e rv ice . P a rt-  
t im e . P h o n e  o r d e rs  fro m  
h o m e . H e a lth  B e n e fits . 1- 
8 8 8 -4 7 9 -3 4 8 5 .
F U L L -T IM E  P o s itio n . W rit­
ing. photography  a n d  c o m ­
p o s it io n  sk ills  n e c e s s a ry ,  
(M a c , Q u ark ). A pp ly  to: T h e  
M a p le  C re e k  N e w s , P .O .  
B o x  1 3 6 0 ,  M a p le  C r e e k ,  
S a s ka tc h e w a n . SON 1 NO.
L A R G E  3 -lln e  m o to rc y c le / 
o u tb o a rd  d e a le r  re q u ir e s  
s e rv ic e  m a n a g e r . E x p e r i­
e n c e  w ith  m o t o r c y c le s ,  
A T V ’s, snow m o biles . T ick e t  
a  m u st. W a g e  n e g o tia b le . 
R e p lie s : F ile # 1 5 3  c /o  T h e  
M irro r, B ox 4 5 9 , C a m p b e ll 
R iv e r B C  V 9 W  5 C 1
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
O D Y S S IA  R e s ta u r a n t  is  
no\w h ir in g  fu l l /p a r t - t im e  
s e rv e rs , a p p ly  in p e rs o n . 
11a m  to 11p m . C orner 5th  
a nd  B eacon A venu e  in S id ­
ney.
P R O G R E S S IV E  f u l f lT n e  
C h rys le r d e a le r  in C e n tra l 
A lb e r ta  re q u ire s  C h ry s le r  
e x p e r ie n c e d  jo u r n e y m a n  
tech n ic ians . M ust be  long  
te rm  team  players. R e lo c a ­
tion a llow ance possib le. Fax  
resum e 4 0 3 -5 5 6 -1 6 2 9 .
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  3007?  
neym an a nd  certified shee t  
m etal m echan ic  with H V A C  
serv ice exp erien ce  required  
im m ediately. Fax  resum e to  
M edic ine H a t R efrigeration: 
1 -4 0 3 :5 2 6 -3 5 6 4 .
U N IG L O B E  T ra v e l s e e k s  
O utside T ra ve l C onsultants  
o n  V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  a nd  
G ulf Islands. lA TA  ag en cy  
providing on -go ing  train ing  
a nd  exce llen t com m ission . 
R ep ly  in confidence  to P O  
B ox 8 4 6 5 , V ic to r ia , B .C .,  
V 8 W 3 S 1 .
Y O U  c an  advertise  in this  
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  households for as  
little as  5 8 .5 6  p e r insertion! 
C all City' W id e  C lassifieds at 
3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 .
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
Money should not 
he sent to any 
coEnpany offering 
Emplioyinent-
legltim ate com panies do  
not charge potential 
em ployees. If you find an  
advertiser in this column  
requesting m oney, call 
B.B.B. a t 386 -6548
1201
C A R E E R m U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
5 0  Y E A R  O ld  Ex President 
la rge  corporation gives up 
10  h rs /day  c a re e r  to w ork  
10  h rs /w eek . H aving fun and  
m ainta in ing  high 6  figure in ­
co m e. Fore  deta ils  and free  
info call 1 -8 0 0 -4 3 4 -4 3 1 7 , 24  
hr m essag e .
A C C O U N TIN G  Practice For 
S a le . R e q u ire d :  2 y rs  a c ­
counting program , com put­
er, T l  exp erien ce . Training  
p r o v id e d . F a x  p ro p o s a l:  
3 8 0 -9 9 2 3 .
A R E  Y ou  looking for the  p e r­
fect ho m e based  business?  
2 -3  h rs /w e e k  w ith residual 
in c o m e . If in te re s te d  c a ll 
2 5 0 -4 7 4 -5 4 6 9 .
B E C O M E  F in a n c ia l ly  
In dependent! G e t 2  w ho get 
2  a n d  you  rece ive  S 8 2 50 . 
In te m e t related . N o exp e ri­
e n c e  necessary . Investm ent 
r e q u ir e d . G u a r a n te e d  f i ­
n a n c in g  w ith  $ 4 5 0  d o w n . 
C ontac t John  Enns a t 4 0 3 -  
2 9 3 -4 3 3 9 .
C A S H  B usiness. 14 S up er- 
S n ack  vending m achines for 
sa le . $ 4 0 0 0 . C all 4 7 5 -0 3 5 5 .
10 11
ACROSS
1 . M e ta l used  (or galvan izing  
5 . B e c o m e  less reserved  
'9.,, S S T '"
1 2 . M a th  calculation
1 3 . C in d y  B ear's  b eau
1 4 . Fu lfillm ent for Falstaff
1 5 .  F ren ch  holiday
16 . P e rc h  for a C hristm as  
p artrid ge  (2  w ds.)
1 8 . Finish
19 . “ A  Rebel"
2 0 . Lets  up
21. S o m e  sum m er b ab ies
2 3 . F a lk la n d s  feuden  abbr.
2 4 . London  street
2 6 . T o w e r pronoun
2 7 . H a ir goop
3 0 . force
3 1 . N e ilh e r 's  com panion
3 2 . D o lilah  portrayer
3 3 . N B C  rival
3 4 . UsG an  ax
3 5 . F lic k a o i Fury
3 6 . S p a n is h  hero
3 7 . S k id  row  resident
3 8 . B o u n ds  along iighlly
4 1 , G y m  pad
4 2 .  W in d  dir, ^
4 5 . F o ray
4 7 . ’4 0 s  “N o w  Look" designer
4 8 .  Ynrn  rnoasuro
4 9 .; M y s te ry  m avon G rirdnor
5 0 . T h o m p so n  Q\ Sonso And 
Sensibilily
5 1 . H a v e
5 2 . P o o r grndes  
: 5 3 . Mii:.foftunos
DOWN
Titanic1 . Billy of
2 . F e
3 . U n n ecessary
4 . B erke ley  or Tech  lead -in
5 . P o u nd s  the k e yb o ard















Electric ians  
Joits  
R obert of VA
Plum bing jo in ts  
G a rm e n t labe l 
O n a  roll
S carcdy  ca t’s shout
Mail (John  Ford film) 
G ovt. agoy.
Scientist's v/otk rrn,
"  sw eot it is!"
S kyd iver's  cry  
R an d om  H o u s e  staffers; 
abbr,
2 9 , U rain  o loaner ingred ien t
3 1 . S p arks  o r B eatty
3 2 . S w e o lio p io
34 , E xpressed  d isap p ro va l
3 5 , B attor's  d es ire  
36? Apr, 15 figure
3 7 . D im in ishes ‘
3 8 . G ra in  g a rag e
3 9 . R ea lized
4 0 . A u thor G o n c h a ro v
4 1 . Furry lunnolor
4 3 . M a la m u le ’s l io m o , p e rh ap s
4 4 . A g esJn  history
4 6 , E n ra g e  •
4 7 . D o w n 's  m oisture
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
C A S H  In /C a s h  O u t C o k e , 
P epsi, H ostess, M & M . R e ­
s to c k  e s ta b lis h e d  u n iq u e  
v en d o rs  in yo u r a re a . N o  
selling. Full-tim e, part-tim e. 
M in im u m  ■ in v e s tm e n t  
$ 1 3 ,9 8 0 .  1 - 8 8 8 - 5 0 3 - 8 8 8 4  
(24h rs .)
C A S H  Paid D aily . E arn  top 
d o l la r .  V ic t o r ia ,  f e m a le  
ow ned , busiest escort se r­
v ice , hiring lad ies 19 -35yrs . 
N o  e x o e rie n c e  n e c e s s a ry . 
9 2 0 -7 7 7 2 .
E A R N  S 2 ,5 0 0  to $ 1 0 , ^ /  
m o n th  w ith  h o m e  b a s e d  
In ternet business. C a r  lease  
a nd  com puter incentive  pro ­
g ram s. G u ara n te e d  fin an c ­
ing with $ 4 5 0  do w n . P le a s e  
ca'il to ll-fre e : 1 -8 7 7 -W E B -  
4 5 7 8 .
E A R N  $ 3 0 0 0  to S 8 0 0 0  per  
w e e k  plus. G u a ra n te e d  C a r  
Le a s e , G a te w a y  C om puter, 
N o  C re d it  N e e d e d . $ 4 5 0  
d o w n . P h o n e  1 - 8 7 7 - 2 1 0 -  
7 7 1 5 . P le a s e  q u o te  c o d e
0 ).  _
E A R N  S 3 0 00  to $ 8 0 0 0  per 
w e e k . Exciting h o m e  b ased  
business. O n ly  $ 4 5 0  dow n. 
B onu ses  in clude  c o m p u te r  
and  car. C all to ll-free  a t 1- 
8 7 7 -7 4 2 -2 1 4 1 .
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
E S T A B L IS H E D  a u to  bo dy  
S hop. O w n ers  retiring, a p ­
pra ised  at $ 2 6 0 ,0 0 0 , asking  
$ 2 5 5 ,0 0 0 , ,  w w w .f o r s a le -  
b y o w n e r .c a  # 1 1 4 9 .  C a l l  
B utch /D onna 7 8 0 -6 3 2 -6 6 6 6 ,  
V egreville , A lberta ,
F O R  S a le , S m all B us iness  
A n im a l R e la te d ,  P r e s e n t  
O w n e r S tretch lo  Th in . M in ­
im al Investm ent. W ill T ra in , 
6 5 5 -0 8 1 5  S erio u s  In qu ires  
O nly.
G A R D E N IN G  B usiness  for 
sale . $ 5 5 0 0 . P le a s e  contact  
Ernest at 3 8 3 -2 1 4 4 .
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A g r ic u l-  
tural E x c h a n g e -A g e s  1 8 -3 0  
with agricultural e xp e rien ce  
to live /w o rk  w ith  fa m ily  in 
A ustra lia , N ew  Z e a la n d , E u ­
rope, Jap an . C o s ts /d e ta ils - 
1 -8 0 0 -2 6 3 -1 8 2 7 .  C a lg a ry ,  
A lberta.
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H e a lth  
and  B eauty  C o . 1 .5  billion S 
sa les  in 1 99 8  s ee k s  P /T  &  F /  
T  s a le s  re p s . W o rk  fro m  
h o m e or office, w e  train , D a ­
v id  ( 6 0 4 ) 2 9 3 - 2 9 9 8 ,  fa x  
( 6 0 4 ) 2 9 3 - 2 9 9 5  o r  e m a il:  
c a lm rk tg @ p o rta l.ca
J O C U S  T o y s  e x p a n d in g ,  
n eed s  consultants. 3 0 0  e d ­
u c a t io n a l p r o d u c ts . 8 0 %  
un der $ 2 0 . M o m ’s  g e t q u a l­
ity fam ily  toys a n d  e arn  P /T  
in co m e. P o ten tia l $ 1 5 -$ 3 0 /  
hr. N eto n ia  1 -8 0 0 -3 6 1 -4 5 8 7  
e x t# 9 3 8 7
SURFWOOD SUPPLY LTD. 
CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding in the Victoria region 
and are iook ing  fo r  a mptivate:d, 
customer-driven individual to jo in  our 
team o f sales professionals/ Primary 
responsibilities are to build new business 
and service current customers. We sell 
and seryico' Bobcat loaders and JCB 
bacldioes i^ d  loadalls. Both are Number 
One world wide.
I f  you  are ah energetic sielf-starter, jwe 
want to hear from you. Please fax resume 
to (604) 525-9847, Attention: Sales 
Manager:/';/:,
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
L A D IE S  C ons ig nm en t S ho p  
F o r S a le . E x c e lle n t C lie n ­
te le . M ust H a v e . 7 2 7 -9 4 3 4 .
N E E D  Extra  In co m e? W a t­
kins A ss o c ia te s  n e e d e d  in 
this a re a . C a ll 6 5 2 -3 6 6 6
N ee d  In co m e & r ie e d o m ?  
E arn  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 /m o n th  
M in . Investm ent 
W o rld  H ea lth  Techno log ies  
Info. M e s s a g e  3 8 4 -2 0 8 0
NETWORKEfRsTRe '̂T'to 
m a rk e t U tilitie s?  N o  p ro d ­
ucts, no invento ry . Toll free  
1 -8 7 7 -4 4 3 -1 1 0 8 .
NOW  YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 




R e a d  C lass ified  A ds from  
Victo ria , D u n c a n , N an a im o , 
P arksv ille , C o u rte n a y  & 
C am p b e ll R iver  
V a n c o u v e r Island  
N E W S  G R O U P  
F IN D  U S  A T  
w w w .b cc lass ified .co m
P A Y P H O N E S . N o w  you  c an  
ow n th e m . M o s t financially  
s e c u re  h o m e : b a s e d  b u s i­
n ess  in th e  w o rld . $ 2 5 0 K /  
y e a r  p o te n tia l.-M in im u m  in ­
v e s tm e n t $ 9 ,6 0 0 . In ves t is 
g u a r a n t e e d .  S e r io u s  In ­
q u ire s  o n ly . C a ll fo r  y o u r  
f re e  v id e o  k it. 1 -8 0 0 -2 5 3 -  




: ; / / : / - / : , / / ' $ 8 0 ' ' V
2 5  w o rd  a d  will rea c h  a  
i c o m b in e d  circ . o f 2 1 5 ,1 2 5  ’
/  h o m e s . A s k  us h o w  you; i 
: c a n  re a c h  L o w e r M a in lan d  
; , a n d  th e  B C  In terior f o r a  >/ 
c o m b in e d  d ie .  ot 7 9 4 ,8 6 0
Call Ci^jVyide I  
today 3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  /
T A X ID E R M Y .  T h e  P e n n  
S c h o o l o f  T a x id e r m y  h a s  
o y e r 2 5  y e a rs  o f e xp e rien ce  
I teach in g  t lie  A rt o f T a x id e r - ; 
m y . F o r  a n  in fo r m a t io n  
p a c k a g e  c a ll to ll-free  1 -8 0 0 -  
6 6 1 -9 5 4 4 , C a lgary .
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT iE S
W E S T C O A S T  W a s te w a te r , 
d istributorship  for sa le , earn  
$ 7 0 ,0 0 0  p .a . a v e ra g e  w ith  
an  e xc lu s ive  a re a  for proven  
a n d  a p p r o v e d  N o r w e c o  
T re a tm e n t  P la n ts . C a ll for  
deta ils : 1 -8 8 8 -7 8 2 -2 1 1 1
1202 
E D U C A T IO N /  
T R A D E  S C H O O L S
B E  A  S u c c e s s fu l  W r ite r .  
W rite  for m o n e y  and  p lea s ­
ure  w ith  ou r un ique  ho m e-  
study- course . Y o u  get indi­
v id u a l tu ition  from  p ro fe s ­
s ional w riters on  all aspects  
of w rit in g -ro m a n c e s , short 
s t o r ie s ,  r a d io  a n d  T V  
s c r ip ts , a r t ic le s  a n d  c h il­
d re n 's  s tories . S e n d  to d ay  
for o u r F re e  B ook. Toll F re e  
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 6 7 - 1 8 2 9 ,  F a x : 1 - 
6 1 3 -7 4 9 -9 5 5 1 . T h e  W riting  
S c h o o l, 3 0 4 6 -3 8  M cA rthu r  
A ve , O tta w a . O N , K 1 L 6 R 2
C O U N S E L L O R  Tra in ing  In ­
stitu te of C a n a d a  offers on- 
c a m p u s  a n d  c o r r e s p o n ­
d e n c e  c ourses  tow ard a  D i­
p lo m a  in C oun se lling  P rac ­
t ic e  to  b e g in  A p ril 3 0 /9 9 .  
F re e  c a ta lo g u e , call 24h rs ., 
1 -8 0 0 -6 6 5 -7 0 4 4 . __________
FOOD SAFE 
Classes
S .T re fz  &  A ssoc.
$ 4 5 .8 0 + gst 
1 C la s s  p e r  w e e k  
4 7 2 -8 4 4 4
1205
C H IL D C A R E
W A N T E D : E x p e rie n c ed  w ith  
b a b ie s ,  3  a f te rn o o n s  p e r  
w e e k  fo r 3 h rs . 5  m onth  baby  
girl. M u m  is a t  h o m e  w orldng  
o n  p ro jec t. C e n tra l S a a n ic h .. 
R e fe re n c e s . 5 4 4 -1 7 8 0 , 6 5 2 -  
4 0 2 4  s tarting in  M a y - :
, ■:'r:-/,':,1220;'/,//■ /■ '/,';, 
/  S IT U A T IO N S
/:::;/:: ../rWAWTED ' '
M A T L /R E  W b m a ir i,: F o rm e r  
R e ta i l  B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r  
; S e e k s  m o rn in g  w o rk . 3 6 1 -
/1282/:';':::':-':, ::L
T R A D E , w o rk  4  a c c o m m o ­
da tio n . 6 -1 2  m onth s. J o u r­
n e y m a n , 1 5 y rs  e x p e rie n c e  
in  h o m e  r e n o v a t io n s .  U  
m u s t h a v e  $  fo r m ateria ls . 
3 8 4 -3 0 8 8 .
Whether you ore looking to rent buy 
or sell find that cdstie or cottage in 
Gity Wide Classifieds
2 weeks
T a x In c lu d o d




C I T Y W I D E  E J /a /1 388 -3535 ::
: +::i r  r* Jk
, J
P  f■/V; \  J \
'A t-A '
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300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping &  Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets &  Countertops
354 C ar Audio & Cellular
355 Carpets/Carpet C leaning 
360 Carpenters
370 Catering Services 
375 Ceilings 
380 Cement 
390 Chim ney Services
red,r;m Your Community
765 Telephone Service 
770 Tiling 
780 Tree Service 
790 TV;s. VCR's & Stereos 
800 Uphoistery
802 Vacuum Sales/Service
803 Vinyi Repairs 
805 W ater Purification 
807 W aterproofing 
695 Welding 
810 W indow C leaning 
820 W indow Installations 
825 Writing &  Editing
400 Cleaning 
405 Composters 
410  Computer Services 
420 Contractors 
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools 
443  Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service 
Desk Top Publishing 
445  Door Repairs 
450 Drafting & Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers.'Custom 
Builders 
530 Fumrture Refinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home Care 




592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation




599 Loans & Insurance
600 Locks 
605 Machinist 
610 M asonry 
615 Mirrors
620 Misc. Services 
630 M oving & Storage 
640 Natural Gas 
650 Packaging 




686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco





720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 Sheet Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs




A P P L IA N C E
S E R V IC E S
E F IIC  S tie rw o o d  A p p lia n c e  
R ep a irs  (M a jo r) & L igtit R e ­
frigeration . 1 7  y e a rs  in S id ­
ney. 6 5 5 -4 2 4 8 .
3 1 5
B A T H R O O M S
S K IL L E D  T ra d e s m a n , 4 0 y rs  
e x p e r ie n c e . R e p a irs  w e l ­
c o m e. F re e  e s tim a te s . Brian  
4 7 8 -7 7 4 1
B A T H R O O M  R E N O 'S  
P lu m b in g  rep airs  * T ilin g  
F re e  E s tim ates
Alex 386-8009
B E A U T Y ,':
■ / ' . . ' 'S E R V IC E S '/ :
3 5 5
C A R P E T S /C A R P E T
C L E A N IN G
S E A S ID E  C a rp e t & U pho l­
stery. S prin g  C le an in g  S p e ­
c ia l. W h o le  H o u s e : $ 7 4 .0 0 . 
C all T o m  3 8 3 -2 8 3 0 .
3 6 0
C A R P E N T E R S
C E D A R  D E C K S  
, ■ F e n c e s  a n d  S h e d s  
D es ig n e d  a n d  built to  
suit y o u r n e e d s .
Build n o w  a n d  en joy  all 
su m m e r. R in g  P e te r  a t 
5 9 2 -4 2 7 7  o r 4 1 3 -7 7 7 8
a d d i t i o n s ; re n o v a tio n s ,  
f r a m in g , d e c k s ,  r a i l in g s ,  
stairs. Q u a lity  w orkm anship ,: 
r e a s o n a b le  ■ r a te s .  P le a s e  
call D a n  6 5 ^ 5 2 4 7 .
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E , In ­
law  su ites , fou ndatio ns , d iy r;  
/  w a ll ,  e le c t r ic a l, !  p lu in b in g .
4 0 0
C L E A N IN G
H A P P Y  H elpers . G ive  us a  
c a ll. W e  d o  it a ll. P ro fe s ­
s ional C lean in g . 7 2 7 -6 1 8 9
E X P E R IE N C E D , R e l ia b le  
H o u s e c le a n in g  . L a d y .  
H o m e s , new , m oving , offic­
e s , c o m m e rc ia l. F re e  e s ti­
m a te . 3 9 1 -0 6 2 4 .2 1 6 -0 9 9 5 .
M E T IC U L O U S ,  R e l ia b le ,  
e x p e rie n c e d  h o m e -c le a n e r  
w ith  utility truck. E x c e lle n t  
re fe re n c es , 4 7 4 -8 8 2 3
P R O F E S S IO N A L  H o u s e -  
k e e p e r . E ffic ie n t. H o n e s t . 
E x p e r ie n c e d . R e fe r e n c e s  
a va ila b le . 9 9 5 -2 2 8 3 .
A&H Maid Service
S in ce  198 5 .
: :  : S up p lies  included . : V 
E xcellen t re fe rences . 
3 8 5 -5 8 6 9 .
4 2 0
C O N T R A C T O R S
Y O U  c an  advertise  in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  households fo r as  
little a s  $ 7 .4 9  per insertion. 
C all C ity  W id e  C lass ifieds  at 
3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 .
( B U IL D IN G  S a t is fa c t io n )  
R e n o v a tio n s  a nd  R e p a irs . 
F re e  C onsu ltations. L u d v ik ,: 
7 4 4 -9 1 6 1
T L C  C O N S T R U C T iO N  Ltd. 
2 4 h r  E m e rg e n c y  S e rv ic e . 
R em o d ellin g , A dditions, R e ­
p a irs . 1 8  y ea rs  e xp erien ce . 
C a ll T o n y , 5 9 2 -1 7 8 2
, / /  ' / : 4 4 0 ',/,/■
' 'D A Y C A R E '" ' ' : . '
/  B A B Y S IT T E R S  
&  P R E - S C H O O L S
S A X E  P o in t D a y c a re  h a s  
o p en ing s  in our E C E  staffed,
M O B IL E  H a irc a re  fo r th e  e n ­
t ire  fam ityi..';/Fab t;V friend ly , 
c o n v e n ie n t .  S e n io r s ,  a n d  
fa m ily  ra tes . 3 9 1 -8 8 0 1  ;
S IM P U C IT Y  &  O fd e r . M a g - T ib e n c e d  grou p  Ic e n tre ;  : 1 8
O L D -F A S H IO N E D  c h a r ,  
ofd -fash io n ed  rates.: Q u a lity  
c le a n in g , ho m e/o ffice . 3 6 0 -
C E R T IF IE D  H a irs ty lis t . 8 8 1 4 . /  : : ;
DuLrt. e t c /Y o u r  h o m e . 5 9 2 -  C a rp e n te r .
S K IL L E D  C arp e n te r /P a in te r . • 
A n y  io b /rep a irs .. B es t P n c e f : 
C all T o m  5 9 5 -1- 3 0 1
C u ts , e tc . 'Y o u r  h o e . 5 9 2
3 1 1 1 '. .  '' /  '
M O B IL E  H a irc a re , P e rm s , 
C o lo rs , S e ts  a n d  C u ts , L o w  
P ric e s  4 7 4 -9 9 7 8
''Z''.' : '3 4 0  
BOOKKEEPING 
ACCOUNTING
L E D G E R S  A ccou ntin g , P e r­
so n a l ta x  p rep ara tio n  s tart­
in g  a t  $ 2 5 ,  S id n e y  a r e a .  
6 5 5 -3 4 9 0
H O M E  B A S E D  
&  S M A L L  B U S IN E S S E S  
•S e tu p /T ra in in g  
-Q S T /P S T  
-P a y ro ll/W C B  
-Y e a r  E n d  P rep  -  F /S  
-M o n th ly /Q u a rto rly /Y e a rly  
-M Y O B -S im p ly  
-Q u ic k b o o k s -Q b o o k s P ro  
O V E R 2 5 Y R S  
E X P E R IE N C E  
M A U R E E N  W IL K IN S O N  
6 5 2 -8 6 0 6
R E T IR E D  Q o v o rn m o n t In ­
c o m e  T a x  S p o c la l ls t ,  1 9  
yo u rs  e xp e rie n c e . R e a s o n ­
a b le , 9 9 5 -2 6 0 0 ,
L E D G E R S  " A c c o u n t in g ,  
B o o k k e e p in g  to  F in a n c ia l  
S t a t e m e n t s ,  P S T - Q S T -  
W C B -P a y r o l l ,  D a v id  6 5 5 -  
3 4 9 0   __________   _
B b l5 'K K E E P IN Q /T n 'x “ 's^or. 
v ic e s .  P e r s o n a l  ft s m a l l  
b u s in e s s .  In l l l n l  s o l - u p /  
m o n t h ly /y e a r  e n d , P S T (  
G S T /P n y ro ll, IS  y e a rs  ox- 
p o fio n M , J n c k ,4 7 4 -2 7 B 5 ,_ _
B O O K K E E P IN Q T 's to  
ft ta x  s o iv ic o s  (P ic k -u p  ft 
d o liv o iv ) J o y  8 1 2 -6 0 1 1 ,
345'
BLINDS A SHADES
L E V O L O R  0 0 %  o il, A  lh lng  
o l b o nu ly . A shurnl In to ilo is . 
4 7 8 -4 4 8 1 ,
' '353"'.'"": 
BUSINESS SERVICE
C IT Y  W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D S  
Is d o livorod  to  o v e r  1 0 4 ,0 0 0  
h o m o s  ovory W e d n e s d a y  ft 
F rid ay .
S u n d ecks , fe n c e s , c a rp o rts /  
s ta irs . A d d itio n s , c o ncre te ,*  
F re e  e s tim a te s . F ra n k  4 7 7 -  
3 3 1 5  r
Y O U  C a n  A f fo r d  to  C a l l  
G o rd I 2 0 y r s  E x p e r ie n c e .  
F e n c e s , D ro k s , R en o s , R e ­
p a ir s , S e n io r s  D is c o u n t ,  
4 7 4 -1 4 1 8
F O R  qu ality  ho usec lean ing  
w ith  c a re , ca ll 4 7 4 -4 7 4 5 ,
S A A N IC H .  P ro fe s s io n a lly  
tra in e d . S u p p lies /e q u ip m e n t 
p ro v id ed . Fu lly  in su re d . E s ­
tim a tes . 4 1 3 -0 7 7 2 ,
E U R O P E A N
H o u sec lo an I
Couple-
J O U R N E Y M A N  C a rp e n te r . 
C o m p le te  C a r p e n tr y  S e r ­
v ic e s , Q u a l i t y  W o r k m a n ­
ship, F re e  E s tim a te s , 3 6 0 -  
8 7 9 1 ,
J O U R N E Y M A N  C a rp e n te r , 
2 0 y r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  S m a l l  
f r a m in g , r e n o s ,  f in is h in g  
w o rk . 6 5 6 -9 4 4 8
3 8 0
CEMENT
l ing  a nd  w in d o w  
w a s h in g  specia lis ts , m ak in g  
y o u r  h o m o  m y  b u s in e s s l  
8 8 1 -8 2 9 1
S C R U B -N -S H IN E  D irtaw ay , 
S e rv in g  S a a n ic h  P e n in su la
n o w  fo r our fun-filled  e d u ­
c ationa l program  a s  spaces  
a re  lim ited. C alf 3 8 5 -0 6 6 0 .
A T  H o m e  M om  wifi provide  
q u a l i t y  d a y  a n d  e v e n in g  
c a re . E xcellen t re fe ren ces . 
O ld  E sq u im a lt R o a d . 3 8 6 -  
9 7 9 2  . . .:
P R E C IO U S  G e m s  licenced  
d a y c a re . L earn in g  through  
p la y  In a  positive  env iron ­
m en t. W id e  ran ge  o f activ­
it ie s ,  a ll a g e s , L a n g fo rd .  
478-SSOO
F A M IL Y  D ay c a re . Fu ll-tim e, 
2 + Y e a rs , F irst A id , S n a c k s / 
Lunch, T a m m y , 5 9 2 -8 2 2 2
4 4 3  D E B T  
C O U N S E L L IN G
IS  your perso n a l d e b t out of 
c o n tr o l?  C a n 't  p a y  y o u r  
bills? C a ll K e n  at D eb t Solu­
tions, 8 8 2 -3 1 3 1 .
4 6 0
D R A IN  &  D IT C H  
S E R V IC E S
W A T E R  P ro b lem s , Flooded  
B a s e m e n t s ,  D r a in  T i le .  
2 4 h rs . F u lly  G u a ra n te e d .  
7 4 4 -7 1 5 0 . / ,
. ' . ' " ' 480 .;; /
D R Y W A L L
M IN I-D r y w a l l .  T a p in g  and  
textu ring  on ly. 3 0 y rs  e xp e ­
rie n c e . N e a t  a n d  re lia b le . 
S m a lt - jo b  s p e c ia l is t . /N e i l  
: 3 6 1 -3 4 8 0 ./'; .;  / '. . ; / ', /; / '/■
: S K IL L E D  T ra d e s m a n , ,40yrs 
; e x p e r ie n c e .  R e p a irs  wel-: 
c o m e . F re e  e s tim a te s .,B ria n '
' 4 7 8 - 7 7 4 T . / / ‘.’''/',*'
5 0 0
E X C A V A T IN G
M C M  e x c a v a t i n g :) 
To pso il, B ark  fAulch, 
M a n u re , S a n d , G ravel.: 
E X C A V A T O R S  T R U C K IN G  
& B A C K H O E S  
6 5 6 -7 4 8 6  o r 4 8 0 -6 6 8 4
5 1 0
F E N C IN G
5 4 0
g a If i d e n i n g
5 4 0
g a r d e n i n g
C L E A N  C u t L aw n  a n d  G a r­
d e n . C u t &  trim i.ro to -tilling , 
p r e s s u r e  w a s h ,  h a u l in g .  
7 4 4 -4 1 4 9 . / ,
N E W  In sta lla tions , rep airs. 
R e n o v a t io n s .  F r e e  E s t i ­
m a te s . D a v id  U n d e rw o o d  
3 7 0 - 0 8 8 8  P a g e r :3 6 0 -8 1 2 4  
R e fe re n c e s
C U S T O M  C e d a r a n d  C b a in -  
link  F e n c e s  In sta lled . R e a ­
s o n a b le  ' R a te s . 3 8 8 - 0 3 0 2 /  
9 7 8 -3 9 8 9 .
C R E A T IV E  Fen c in g  &  C on-) 
tra d in g . W o o d  w ire  plastic. 
F re e  e s tirn a te s .:4 7 4 -5 8 M  /  /
5 1 5
F IN A N C IA L  P L A N N IN G
C O f j l b L l D A T E 'T b u lp a ^ ^
f & R Y O m W € M
JÎ CAL1386-07S7
Same Day Service, fully insured 
Free Estimates
• Lawn mowing
•  K t ib b is h  r e m p v n i  
e  G a rd e n in g /P ru n in g  
® G a v e s lr o u g h s  c 
• i .a c a d s (a p ln p  /
• Tree Trimming
• Powerwashing'
W e cut grass.^





available for 1998. 
Landscaping, fruit tree 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates; Lowest rates 
available; Maintenance 
cprlfrads from $ 2 0 /visit. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
361-3^1
B IG : o r  S m all D ryw all. 
po rien ced  d iyw afle rs ; I 
old c ons tm ction , reno 's, tax-: S ecurity , 
ture. W o rk m an sh ip , guaran-: it. Im m ed ia te -A p p ro v a l; Im -  
te ed . R o d g er, 480- 1713. m e d ia te  R e l ie f .  N a t io n a l  
R R w i w T n — Cr edi t  C oun se llors  of C a n -  
p R Y W A L L ,  T a p in g  f t /o r  a d a . F o r N e a re s t O ffice  1 - 
board ing: n e w , Tonovations, 8 8 8 -7 7 7 -0 7 4 7 . L ic e n s e d  ft  
rep airs. 3 8 9 -0 8 3 8 . B o n d ed , /  ;
W lfslTE R  R a te s . 2 0 y r s .o x -  D E B T  P rob lem s?  W o  C a n  
p e n a n c e . R e fe re n M S . Q u d -  H e lp .  F r e e  C o n s u lta t io n .  
ity_w orkrnanship . C a ll H erb  L o w  C o s t  C o n s o l id a t io n
4 8 0 -9 9 1 4 ,
qu a lity , licenced  
a re a  1 6  y ea rs . N o w  a c c e p t- d a y c are . N on - sm oking , 0 -5  
ino  n e w  clients Fo r e s tim a te  Y.''®' learn ing activities. 
c a V s t o r i S s W  t ll llc u m  area , L isa  3 8 8 -9 3 2 2
------------------------- -------------- -----------  R E L IA B L E  D ay c a re . 0 -5yrs ,
F u ll  o r  p a r t - t im e .  F o o d /  
snacks  Included, 4 7 4 -6 5 8 0 .
R O C K W O R K /S m a ll C e m e n t  
J o b s , S id e w a lk s ,  s t e p s ,  
w alls , s ta irw a ys , 4 7 7 -1 0 4 2 ,
F R A N K S  C o n c r e t e ,  R e ­
m o v e  a n d  re p la c e ;  S id e ­
w a lk s , d r iv e w a y s , f lo o rs ,  
ro c k w a lls ^ 6 5 5 -4 7 6 6 _ ^  _
R B C lC o n c ro ro  F inishing. All 
T y p o s  o f c o n c r e te  w o rk .  
S en io rs  d iscou nt. 3 8 6 -7 0 0 7 .
C O 'N C R E f E  f in l's h in g ;  
cutting, rem o v a l, a nd  form -  
w ork. N o  jo b  lo o  sm all. F re e  











C H IM N f iV  C lo tin ln g  ft  R e *  
polr, 3 8 6 -6 0 9 0 .
400 
C L E /^ Q
ig, H
flc lo n t. n o llo b lo , $ 1 S /h o u f. 
S n n n ic h  P e n in s u la  a r e a .  




C O M P U T E R  P r o b le m s ,  
P ro fe s s io n a l, F a s t , s o m e ­
d a y  h e lp  w ith  h a rd w a re /s o ft­
w a re  p ro b le m s . U p g ra d e s /  
In te rn e t set-up . J o h n  8 a m -  
1 0 p m  7  d a y s , 3 8 0 -1 6 2 8
F R IE N D I.Y  In  H o m o  H e lp  
w ith  h a rd w a re /s o ftw a re  In ­
stallations . W in d o w s  3 ,1 ,9 5 ,  
E x c e l  a p p l ic a t io n s .  F u l l  
In te rn e t serv ice  A  In s ta lla ­
t io n /o rie n ta t io n . S c a n n in g . 
W e b  P a g o  D e s ig n , D a ta  
to c le u p ^ s m lc O ' 3 8 3 -8 0 J 2 .
•P C  'fo chn lc la n* O nSlFo s o ­
lutions, S /M  u pg ra des , LA N , 
In tornot, C o ll 4 7 9 -0 4 1 7 .
C O M T u ’d a v E ,  L e s s o n s /  
consulting , Fun , In fo rm ative , 
con von io n i, 18 y e a rs  o xp o- 
rlonce , 7 4 4 -1 1 8'7
'■''.'420
C0NTRACT0R3
n O D E R T 'S  riorio 'B  ft  M o re , 
•I D o  II AH" M iiM e r C a rp o n -  
l o r ,  r o fo r o n c o u .  Q u a l i t y  
Q u a rn n to e d . 4 7 8 -5 6 5 4
in g , FHnlshing, R e n o 's , R e f*  
o roncos. 3 0 1 -6 ’J 4 8 ,
D R Y W A L L  F in is h e r, C o m ­
p le te  s e r v ic e ,  f r e e  e s t i ­
m ate s , R e fe re n c e s . 





G U T T E R  C le an in g , average  
house $ 2 5 . D o m o s s in ^ R o o f  
S w e e p in g  e x tra . 4 7 8 -6 7 6 5
490
ELECTRICAL
F R IE N D L Y  S e r v ic e .  L o w  
R a to s . 1 2 y rs  E x p e r ie n c e . 
C all T o n y  a t 995-0444
P la n s  a c c e p te d  b y  
S to p  S tress  &  i
C R IS T A 'S  L ic e n s e d  D a y ­
c a re  h a s  on e  spo t ava ilab le  
fo r M a y  1st. F u ll or p a rt-  
tim e , B ook now  for sum m er  
c a re . V e ry  w e ll-e d u c a te d , 
m e m b e r  C C S S , E x c e lle n t  
re fe re n c e s . M ill H ill a re a .
A sk  for C rista: 4 7 4 -6 2 2 7 ,
C A P A B L E ,  D o p o n d a b lo ,
R e l ia b le  B a b y -s it te r  w ith  
C ertifica te , A va ilab le  S idney  
a re a . R ach ae l, 6 5 6 -3 6 4 3 . Q U A L IT Y  
E S T A B L IS H E D ,'L Ic o n s o d  R o n o v o tlo n s . 
d a y c a re . D lvoroo  p ro g ra m  C o m m e r c ia l  
Q uaranlood, Fu ll-tim e space  w e lc o m e ,  
a va ilab le . 4 7 8 -7 5 9 8  6 1 9 3 .
S A A N iC H T O N  "■prTiraTo E L E C T R IC J a n '  ¥ 2 2 2 9 0 .  
h o m o d a y c a ro /a flo r  school R e n o v a t io n s /N o w  W ir in g  
c a r e , r’ a r t - l lm o /F u ll - l ir n o . e tc .  R e a s o n a b le  R a lo a .  
G o o d  ro fe ro n c e s , T a n y a ,
6 5 2 -1 0 5 0
E le c tr ic ,  
R e s id e n lia l/  
S m a ll  jo b s  
* 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1 -
•R E N O V A T IO N S  ■AdcHllons 
•S u n d o c k s  •C o n c re te , C a ll  
Is la n d  P ro  C o ns tru c tio n  a t  
3 0 1 -1 3 4 2 ,  F ax ; 3 0 M 3 6 0 ,  
" l- re u  e s t lm a lo s .  H o n e s t  
Pricing."
S M A L L  but F u n  D a y c a ro  
h a s  lu ll- llm o  s p a c e  o v a il-  
ab le . C arrie , 4 7 8 -0 5 6 6
C O R D O V A  " " o i y ' R  
Q u a lity  loving  fa m ily  d a y ­
c a r e  w ith  e x c e lle n t  ro lo r-  
o ncos. 6 6 8 -0 0 6 9 .
L Ic lN S E D l ia y c n T o  
m alt. M usic, c ra fls , fun, In ­
fan t w elco m e . Exco llon l re f­
e re n c e s , .1 8 3 -5 5 0 5 ,
W E E  W A T C lL rR lv a ie  1 1 ^  
D a y c a re , 0 -w o e k s  up, 
C a ro ly n , 3 8 2 -K ID S  (5 4 3 7 )
'  A v X i l m f  m W ’ 1
C Bio m y  h o u s e , F u ll/p a r t-  
lim e , M -F  In G o rd o n  H ond . 
C a ll M ario n  4 7 7 -2 0 1 6 .
D a y c a r e .  C a n W o s I a r e a .  
47ff-8CI67.
D o a n , '7 2 7 -6 6 3 4 .
" lU E C T R iC A L  S E R W C E 's " 
2 4  y e a rs  experience.
C a ll 2 1 3 -8 3 6 4  
S atlfifac tlon  guaran teed  
W 32975, F re e  ostlm alea.
M R “ E L E 'C T R IC '? 2 1  4 0 4 /  
N o w  o r R en o vation ; Largo  
o r n rnull. F r e e  o s llm a lo e ,  





0 9 8 ^ 2 2 2 ^
' R L A C k T A IL    M in i
E x c a v n t t n g ,  l ic e n s e d
p lu m b e r .  F lo o d e d
b a s o m o n ts . $ 4 0 /p u r  fio u r, 
4 7 4 -2 0 0 6
C re d i­
to rs , C o llec ­
tion  C a lls , C re d it C o u n se l­
ling S oc ie ty  of B ,C „  A  N on  
P ro fit  S e rv ic e  1 -8 8 8 - 5 2 7 -  




In sta lla tions /R epairs  
C arp e t $ 2 .7 5  sq.yd.
Lino $ 3 .5 0  sq .yd .




J U R G E N 'S  Fu rn llu ro  R ofln - 
ish lng . G o rm a n  c ra fts m an . 
2 0 y r s ,  o x p o r lo n c o , 1 0 %  
S en io rs  D iscount. 2 1 6 -5 9 4 9 .  
P A T T E R "s b N 'S  tlo fln lnhlng  
ft R e p a irs . 3 4 y rs . In b u s i­
ness. S erv ices  ft supplier to 
E o to n 's  a n d  W o o d w o rd s  
since 197 9 . 7 2 7 -8 8 1 0 .
540
GARDENING
W O M A N  G A R D E N E R  will 
prov ide  qu allty -law n ft  
g a rd e n  c a re , * P r u n i n g :
* D es ig n  *  R e juvena tion  
U n d y  3 6 0 -1 9 6 7
S M A L L  D e l iv e r i e s -  S o i l ,  
b a rk  m u lc h , la n d s c a p in g , 
c le a n -u p s , 4 7 4 -0 6 6 1 , pager: 
4 1 3 -6 0 0 8 .
U W N S  ft  E D G E S  
F ro m  $ 2 0  
P o w e r R a k in g , A e ia tln g  
G a rd e n  M a in te n a n c e
881-4489
K a n g a ro o  L aw n  C a re
L a w n  cu t a nd  trim  from  $ 2 0 . .
' 727-7213.;'''/::'i.:,'i,/"';:''/''/
s id n e y /s a a n i c h ;
n :  L a w n ^  G a rd e n  C a re  /
1 Fertiliz ing  D eth atch in g . ;
3 -6 3 3 4  ;
A L L  a sp e c ts  o f g a rd e n in g ,: 
p run ing , h e d g es , fru it trees , 
sprihg  c le a n -u p s . C o m p e ti­
tiv e  ra te s . F re e  e s tim a te s . } 
''4 8 0 - 5 4 1 2 . ■ / ■  /  ' / / / ' " . / ' j '
BUSY:
T o ta l l^ w n  f t  G o rd o n  M ain t. 
R es id e n tia l &  C o m m e rc ia l. 
C e rt, Iv a n  Q  7 2 7 -2 7 0 3 ,
G A L L A G H E R 'S  L a w n  C are . 
F r ie n d ly , re l ia b le  s e rv ic e . 
L o w e s t rates , 5 9 5 -0 6 2 7
C J  Q U A L IT Y  S tu d en t law n- 
c a r e .  P r o f e s s io n a l ,  h ig h  
q u a lity , re lia b le  la w n  c are  
s erv ic e . N o  con tracts , roa-3 0 %  S E N IO R S  D is c o u n t,
K n o w le d g e a b le , e q u ip p e d  s o n a b ly  p r ic e d . C a l l  2 1 6  
q a rd n e r w ith  h a n d ym a n  a b ll- 0 0 2 0 ,
Itles. 6 5 2 -9 9 9 4 ,
PRUNING
SPECIALIST







lo n a n c a , hau ling , rolotlllii
c h l i    ■ ■
5 7 i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S ^ E 'R l 'o ijS G a rd o n o ’ r  rio^w 
h a s  n u rsery , 3 2 2 4  H a p p y  
V a lloy  R d, 4 7 4 -2 7 7 0
A o ra lo . iS y rs , E x p o rla n c o  
M o w in g  o n d  G a r d e n in g .  
8 0 8 -5 0 3 5 ,
A N l i ' l ^  WsTri w ir o T T  
d on  Sorvico. A ll n e e d s . L ow  
RalOB 3 6 0 -0 0 2 1
fO D D S T a w n 'C m i in o ^
|o b  to o  s m a ll,  F ro o  o e ll-  
rnalos, C a ll 4 7 9 -3 6 0 2
L aw n  a n d  G a rd e n  M a ln to -  
nanco. 2 1 0 -2 6 0 1
MORRIS THE CAT
G a rd e n in g  ft Y a rd  
Land scap in g . P en in su la  
L a w ns from  $ 1 5 ,6 5 2 - 4 6 6 8
P f IU N IN Q , w o od ing , Tawns, 
plan ting , h e d g e  trim m ing, re ­
fu s e  h a u lin g . Y o u r  T o o ls ,  
D a v e  6 5 6 -7 0 4 5
P O W E R  ""Raking 8 la rtlng"u f 
$ 6 0 , N o w  law n s, O v o r sood - 
Ing. 9 9 5 -7 0 0 4 .
SAANICH WEST




E d u ca te d  &  E x p e rie n c ed  
John: 7 4 4 -3 3 8 5 ,8 8 5 -6 9 1 0 .
P 0 W E R " R A K E  F R O M  $ 5 5  
C O R E  A E R A T E  F R O M  $ 45  
L A W N  C U T S  F R O M  $ 1 5
361-8787 
O N E  G U Y S  G A R D E N IN G
P O W E R -R A k iN Q /  
D o th a tc h in g  la w n s  n o w .
F irs t cuts a n d  trim . L im e  and 
fortilizer spec ia ls . F re e  osll- 
m afc a . B ob 5 9 8 -8 9 0 3  ______
JAY'is L to d s c a p ln g , L aw n  ft 
G a rd e n  C aro . H o d g e  prun 
s c a p e  DC 'In g . L a n d
6 6 6 -0 7 9 6
o o ig n .
A ftE  C lo a n -U p s , low p m ain -
W o  R o c y c l0 ,''4 7 S i Q ARD ¥l4i^^^^ •C orlllio n to  of R o rllcu llu ro
Ing, 2S yrs . oxporlonco . B o a -  
s o n n b lo  ro te s . C A P  D is ­
counts. 4 7 8 -1 0 2 3 ___ _ _ _ _
:
Garden Services
C o ilifio d  R o llnb lo  7 2 7 *6 0 0 2
H T f ip Y T f o b b F I i a r d a n m o  
S o rv ic o , 1 3  y o o rs  o x p o r l-  
c n c o .$ 1  S /h r, 3 8 4 -0 2 4 5
tSiARK'S”  f^roporty  rn n ln io -  
nonco. L a w n s  m o w e d  from  
$ 1 5 , C o m p lo lo  c a re  for oil 
y o u r  h o m e  a n d  g a r d e n  
n o o d s . S e n io rs  D is c o u n t .  
EsIim aiO B  c h o e d u lly  g iven . 




• iB y rs . Exporlonco  
•f-'ully Ino iirod  
•P e s iic ld o  C artifica lo  
•F ro o  E s tlm a lo s
F o r your lo ta l 
G a rd e n  M a in te n a n c e
721*0152
"LAWN BARBERS"
T o ta l L a w n  ft G o rd o n  M nint, 
Ros8lr.1ontl«l/Com m orcinl 
3 8 2 -0 1 0 9 , Coll: 8 1 ^ -8 1 0 9
s t E v T ' a l T o i i , *
orful d e e p  III, 4 7 9 -0 7 1 6 ,
rs"""Your y l r t l  r r j i id ’y lo r  
sp rin g ?  In c ro a s o  P ro p e rty  
V n lu o s i S p r in g  C le a n in g ,  
P o w e r R nklng. 3 0 4 -2 0 7 5 .
C8TY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, A pril 14, 1999 C5
. .-I,-.' ' ■ 1 r
3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  •The. Com pJete Resource Guide to.
I
Professional Services.Offered in Your Community
5 4 0
G A R D E N IN G
5 8 0  
H A U L IN G  
&  S A L V A G E
5 8 2  
H O M E  C A R E
S P R IN G ! C o m p le le  garden  
c a r e . W e lc o m e  n e w  c u s ­
to m e rs . C a l l  Y a r e k .  3 7 0 -  
147 6 .
IT 'S  S P R IN G ! C a ll D ow n to 
E arth  fo r a ll y o u r L a w n  and  
G a rd e n  n e e d s . L a w n  s e r ­
v ice . rototilling. w eed in g , fe r­
t il iz in g , p ru n in g . O ld /t ire d  
law ns re ju v e n a ted . F re e  E s ­
tim a te s . P e rs o n a liz e d  s e r­
v ic e  locally  o w n e d /o p e ra te d .
6 4 2 -2 0 0 2
R E A S O N A B L E , reliab le , a f- 
fo rd a b le  p ru n in g , h a u lin g , 
h e d g e s , la w n s , ro to-tilling . 
spring c le a n -u p - A b le  S e r­
v ices  p rov id es  re liab le  s er­
v ic e  fo r  p r a c t ic a l p r ic e s .
O .A .P . rates . 3 8 5 -5 0 6 1
M .J .  G A R D E N  S e r v ic e .
S e a s o n a l  f t4 a in te n a n c e .
C o m p etitive  R a te s . F re e  E s ­
tim ates . 3 8 4 -2 0 7 5
H O L C A N  L a n d s c a p e . P ro ­
fess iona l L aw n  cutting $ 2 5  
including 2  fertilizings. 6 5 2 -
8 2 6 4 * .: .' .. v )  ; ' ,
W IS E  E a rth  G a rd e n  S erv ic ­
e s . R ep u ta b le  d es ig n , m ain ­
t e n a n c e ,  r e n o v a t io n s .  ~
S pring  c le a n -u p , a ffordab le  
ra te s . 3 7 0 -9 1 3 2 .
T R E E  R e m o v a ls . P run ing , 
h e d g es , s tum p rem oval. M r. —
T r e e  3 6 0 - 9 4 3 3 ,  G o r d o n  
S te w a rt. F re e  estim ates .
Fu lly  in su red . ,. v
L A W N  C u t t in g  E x p e r t ,  i 
Lawn.s- c u t w ith  c a re . 4 7 8 -  .■ app liances.-B o b , 6 5 2 -0 2 3 5 .
, . T 9 3 2 / : ; f t ; / V v - / ! x : / ' / ' /
GREAT RATES
S M A L L  L O A D S  W E L C O M E  
C asse lls  C ontracting . 2 1 3 -  
7 5 9 4 ____________
S T U D E N T . Low  o v e rh e ad , 
low p rice . W a s te  rem o va l. 
Fast, p rofessional.








C H E A P !
C H E A P E R !
C H E A P E S T !
W E  D O  IT  ALL!
474-5515 
THE JUNK BOX
12yrs  R e lia b le  S erv ice  
J u n k /g ard en  refu se . 1 -Ton  
truck. E s tim a te s . 6 5 8 -3 9 4 4
BEST DEAL
A nyth ing , A n y  tim e
360-6840
s a a n ic h t o n :
; M A N  w ith  T ruck; light 
m oves.' g rave l, garden  
w a s te , furn iture  &
C O M P A N IO N S H IP  a n d  
s u p p o r t  fo r s e n io r s . T e n  
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e . S h o p ­
ping. outings, appo in tm ents  
a n d  lig h t h o u s e c le a n in g .  
Fully  insured. M ichelle  3 8 3 -  
6 5 4 1 .
R E N T - A - G O P H E R .  P e r ­
s o n a l s h o p p in g , e rra n d s ,  
a nd  necessary  chores  you  
c a n 't  g e t d o n e . C a li 7 2 7 -  
9 7 0 6 . __________
R E S P IT E  C are  com panion  
a v a ila b le  p a rt-tim e . Q u a li­
f ie d .  s e m i - r e t i r e d ,  m a le  
5 5y rs . 6 5 6 -9 6 0 5
5 8 5
H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T S
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
RENOVATIONS •ADDITIONS 




■ F o r  f r e e  e s t im a te s  
Joim Kooyman 
Ph/Fax 7 2 7 -7 0 4 9
r - . / ' ' / 5 4 5
F U E L  S E R V IC E S
: '  'YVE H A U L  C H E A P ': 
H au lin g  a n d  m oving . .
: ; W e  s p e c ia lize  iri recycling, 
coristruction, y a rd , g a rag e , 
/  /  a n d  b a s e m e n t c le a n -u p  
S
3 8 0 -1 1 2 6  
/  M e m b e r  o f B B B  /  • -
N O V A  Scotia T ra d e s m a n . I 
d o  it all! R eno's  a nd  genera l 
rep a ir. C all A lex  4 1 5 -0 9 8 0
F R E E  E s tim a te s . G u a ra n -}  
te e d  Quality  f t )  R ea s o n a b le  
R a te s . .W in d o w s ,. G u tte rs .
; P o w e r  W ash in g , H o m e  Im - i 
/  p royem en ts . 3 8 4 -9 8 6 0  !
B E A V E R ; "Installed '! H o m e
5 9 2  
IN C O M E  T A X  
P R E P A R A T IO N
T A X  r e tu rn s  s ta r t in g  a t  
$ 1 7 .5 0 . Lim ited free  pick-up. 
P h o n e  4 7 8 -6 8 3 2  o r 3 8 8 -  
0 5 7 0
5 9 6
L A N D S C A P IN G
J .E N G  Landscaping. R ock- 
g a r d e n s . s h ru b s , p o n d s , 
s p r in k le r  s y s te m s , in te r ­
lo c k in g  p a v e r s .  M a in t e ­
n a n c e . 4 7 7 -4 0 5 2  o r 8 8 1 -  
5 6 8 0
T R A C T O R  S erv ices- 39" or 
5 5"  R o to -t il lin g . le v e llin g , 
m ow ing. Phil 7 2 7 -9 6 4 4 .
H E A R T S , C rew s  looking for 
jo b s . In v a s iv e  p la n ts  a re  
speciality . 4 7 9 -1 9 4 7
6 1 0
M A S O N R Y
S P E C IA L IZ IN G  in firep lac­
es . S to n e , brick, block-work, 
glass-b lock, floor tiles & cul­
tu red  s tone . Fo r free  esti­
m ate  call Jose 4 7 8 -9 1 3 5 .
“C A S S E L L S ” C o n tra c tin g , 
c o m p le t e  H o m e  & Y a rd  
Serv'ices. 2 1 3 -7 5 9 4
B IL L 'S  M a s o n r y .  B r ic k , 
blocks, interlocking pavers, 
tiles. F irep lace  facing, p lant­
ers, e tc . M asonry repair & 
c h im n e y  re -p o in tin g . 4 7 8 -  
0 186 ;V ^ ,;'::v■ ;:;
6 3 0 '
M O V IN G  &  
'G T O R A G E
M O V IN G  &  H auling, large or 
sm all! C om petitive . F re e  E s ­
tim ates . 7 2 7 -8 4 6 1
6 6 0  
P A IN T E R S  &  
D E C O R A T O R S
PROFESSIONAL
PAINTER
H igh  R e fe re n c es - Low  C ost 
G u a ra n te e d  S erv ice . 
S eniors  D iscounts. 
25yrs . E xperience
744-4207
O L D  C o u n try  P a in t e r  
(G e rm a n y ). 2 0 %  off O ld  A ge  
P ension s. 7 2 1 -0 5 9 6 .
B C  Q U A L IF IE D  P a in t e r /  
D ecora to r. All aspects: res ­
iden tia l. co m m erc ia l, indus­
tria l, m arin e . 2 0  yea rs  e x ­
p e rie n c e . P ro m p t, re liab le . 
^ - 5 3 3 8  A lan. _______
N E E D  a  P ainter?  B y hour or 
contract. C all G il. 4 7 8 -6 4 7 9 .
C H IN O O K  P a in tin g . 25y rs  
E x p e r ie n c e .  R e a s o n a b le  
R a te s . F re e  E stim ates . Call 
4 7 8 -0 1 2 3  ___________
J IM 'S  Painting. C le a n , R e li­
a b le  S e r v ic e .  A f fo r d a b le  
rates. C all J im  7 2 1 -3 7 8 8 .
6 9 0  
P L U M B IN G  &  
H E A T IN G
7 4 0
S E W IN G
J O U R N E Y M A N  P lu m b er & 
G a s  Fitter, R eno a nd  new  
c o n s t r u c t io n .  F r e e  e s t i ­
m ates . call Bert 3 9 1 -0 3 9 3 .
B L A C K T A IL  M in i
E x c a v a t in g .  l ic e n s e d
p lu m b e r .  F lo o d e d
b a s e m e n ts . $ 4 0 /p e r  hour. 
4 7 4 -2 0 9 6
J O U R N E Y M A N  P lu m b er. All 
re p a irs , h o t w a te r  ta n k s . 
R e n o v a tio n s . R e a s o n a b le .  
Insured. D an  8 8 1 -5 7 7 8 .
R E T IR E D  P lu m b e r n e e d s  
part-tim e w ork. Best prices  
o n  h o t w a te r  ta n k s  a n d  
reno's. 4 7 4 -6 8 9 8 .
"24HR PLUMBING
D R A IN  C L E A N IN G  
Fully insured. R eliab le  
W o rk  G u ran teed  $ 38 /h r. 
2 1 3 -8 7 0 0
P L U M B IN G  R epairs. N o  job  
too sm all. G u aran teed .
C all Ash: 7 4 4 -6 3 1 4 .
F R E E  E s tim ates . R e a s o n ­
a b le . R e lia b le . N o  jo b  too  
sm all. 8 8 1 -5 3 4 3 , 3 8 8 -5 5 4 4
P L U M B IN G  R e p a irs . H o t  
w a t e r  ta n k s .  $ 3 5 /h o u r .  
S te ve . 8 8 1 -5 5 2 3 .
A l,E X  H au lin g , R e fu g e  P ick- , !m p ro vern en ts ,.361 -4741; 
up. F u ll-s ize  T ruck; F re e  E s - '





1S% DISC0UMT FOR SENIORS 
Call Us For Clean 4 Frienilly Service
: : ' ' ^ 6 5 2 - 2 2 5 S " ' '
W IL L  do  a lte ra tions - m en d ­
ing , e tc . R e a s o n a b le . C a ll 
6 5 6 -9 6 2 0 . Lil. _________
B E D D IN G  M D  for your cus ­
to m  s e w in g  n e e d s . 4 0 5 -  
1 0 5 2 . _________
D R E S S  M aking , a lterations, 
b e d s p re a d s , c ra ft  le a th e r ,  
z ip p e rs  a n d  m u c h  m o re .  
M a y , 9 2 0 -0 3 6 3
7 4 0
S H E E T  M E T A L
P L E N U M S . D uc t W o rk . etc. 
R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e s , S m a ll 
S h o p , S te v e  B is h o p  4 7 9 -  
9 6 8 0
7 6 5
T E L E P H O N E
S E R V IC E S
T E L E P H O N E  J a c k s  m oved  
o r insta lled . L o w e st rates. In  
V ic to ria . 2 1 6 -0 4 2 2
7 7 0
T IL IN G
J .W .  T IL E .  C e r a m ic  t i le ,  
s la te  in s ta lla t io n s . Q u a lity  
w o rk m a n s h ip . F a ir  p r ic e s . 
3 0  y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e . 361  - 
9 7 5 4
"■.'.■TSO '''’' ' '  
r : - 'S E R V IC E - ' '
7 8 0
T R E E
S E R V IC E
'.,691 - .
P R E S S U R E  W A S H IN G
F R E E  E s tim a te s . G u a ra n ­
te e d  Q uality  & R ea s o n a b le  
R a te s . W indovvs, G u tte rs ,
P o w er W ash in g , H o m e  Im - ,
t r e e  C a re  E x p e rt, IS A  C er-;; ^ t ^ e l i a W I ^ .
V E R Y  R e a to n a b le . Im m e - j ,  in_,,rpri M in im u m  $ 1 0 . .  C a l!  6 5 6 -
d ia te  R e s p ^ s e i^ ^ a t i e s ,
d rivew ays , s idew alks , fn is- ”  B a y  a re a . S o rry  e x -
c e lla n e o u s :c !e a n in g :  4 7 2 - ;  ^ I ' ^ ' ^ ® " “ ? ^ - '^®'"?®! e lu d in g  V ic t o r ia :  r a n d i ;  
,2 8 9 3  :  :  A: ' W e s t e r n  C o m m u n ities ;:;
S T U M P  grinding, on e  m an  
o p e r a t io n .  N o  o v e r h e a d .  
G o o d  prices. 6 5 6 -1 9 6 5 .
7 9 0  
T V ’s ,  V C R ’S,
&  S T E R E O S
A nd  N o w  for S om eth in g  
C o m p le te ly  D iffe rent 
K A Y G L E N  E L E C T R O N IC S  
" F R E E  P ick up /D e livery  
"F R E E  C arry  In Estim ates  
U se d  E qu ipm ent Fo r S a le  
All H o m e  Electronics  
8 8 1 -1 2 0 2
8 1 0
W IN D O W
C L E A N IN G
F R E E  E s tim a te s . G u a ra n ­
te e d  Q u ality  &  R ea s o n a b le  
R a te s . W in d o w s . G u tte rs , 
P o w e r W a s h in g . H o m e  Im ­
provem en ts . 3 8 4 -9 8 6 0
C L E A R L Y  D u n n  W in d o w s . 
E a v es tro u g h /R o o f C lean ing . 
In s u r e d .  8 8 1 - 5 6 1 8 .  B B B  
M e m b e r  _ _
D A V E 'S  W in d o w  C le an in g . 
W in d o w s . G u tte rs , S w e e p ­
in g  R o o fs ,  P r e s s u r e  
W a s h in g . 3 6 1 -6 1 9 0 .
R O B E R T S  W in d o w  C le a n -  
ing. W e  go  a lm o s t any w h e re  
from  $ 2 0 . 3 8 1 -7 1 2 7
N E E D  y o u r  w in d o w s  
w a s h e d ?  B la in e 's  W in d o w  
W a s h in g . E s t. 1 9 8 3 . Y e a r
D IS C O U N T  M o v in g . O n e  
t i m ^ ° ‘ n o c ^ i i n o  ° C 5 C '  N E W  In sta llations, r e p a i r s .  c ® » 4 o e s  it all. 3 6 0 -9 5 3 0 . 
s S a  R e n o y a t lo h s . : .F r e e :  E s t i - : :M U N R O  M ov in g  f i  .Hauling.
m a te s . D a v id  U n d e rw o o d  C are fu l m overs since 1989 .
Stowe O il
A W arni' Glow In 
Y oiir liom e A t A 
Heavenly Price
A Division o f,
. L e e 's  H e a tin g  U d .
5 7 0
H A N D Y P E R S O N S
T H E  H a n d y m a n  C a n . R e ­
p a irs , p a in tin g , c a rp e n try , 
m in o r p lu m b in g /e le c tr ic a l, 
g u tte r  c le a n in g ,  p ru n in g , 
fences  a n d  decks, Leo. 6 5 2 -  
9 73 1 .________ _______________
R E F U G E  R e m o v a l. S m all 
carpen try  jobs . F e n c e s , p a t­
ios, ga rd e n  sheds. All w ork  
g u ara n te e d . F ree  estim ates . 
C all M ic h a e l, 6 5 6 -1 3 9 3
H A N D Y M A N  S e r v ic e s ;  
L a w n s , fe n c e s ,  p ru n in g ,  
M ooring, p a in tin g , d ry w a ll, 
sm all ren os . M ike  o r C h ils , 
6 5 6 -8 9 6 1 . _ _  _  _
F A M IL Y  H a n d y m a n . H ouso. 
a p a r tm e n t ,  y a r d  m a in lo -  
n a n c o . M a n  o l a ll trad es . 
3 8 0 -0 8 9 6  _  _
S T R O N Q ^ A C K  
L A B O U n E R S  
W o  D o  D arn  N ea r  
Evoryth lno l 




N o  C h a rg e  a nd  U p  '
U s e d  item s In e xc h an g e  
S a m e  D a y  S erv ice  
Jim : 8 1 2 -7 7 7 4
S M A L L  G u y  w ith  Big Truck  
P aym ent; H au lin g  & M oving.
$ 2 5 /llo u r. 3 8 3 -8 5 3 4  : :
A N Y T H IN G ,  G o e s  L ig h t  
H a u lin g . R e l ia b le  w o m a n  
with p ick -up  will c lean  a w a y  
b a s e m e n t, backyard , clutter. 
R ea s o n a b le . 5 9 8 -5 1 7 9 .
-" .S T U D E N T  F A M IL Y  M A N '
W ill haul a n y  refuse.
S a m e  d a y  serv ice .
3 8 6 -1 1 1 9
S T U D E N T  w ill h a 'u l/m o vo  
a n y t h in g .  A lm o s t  f r e e  
prom pt serv ice , 6 5 6 -3 8 9 9 .
S C R A P  C ar, T rucl<&  E qu ip ­
m en t R em o v a l. 7 4 4 -6 8 4 2  or 
P ag er: 3 6 0 -9 4 1 1
D A V E 'S  H au lin g  & C le a n ­
up . P ic k -u p , D e liv e ry  a nd  
Flom oval o l a lm ost anything. 
F te n s o n n b lo  rn to s . S e n io r  
d lscounts .'C o ll:2 1 6 -0 8 2 5  _ _
R E A S O N A B L fr  rollabio, a t- 8 8 9 -0 2 3 2  
fo rdab le - A b le  S erv ices  pro- 
vidon hauling , m oving , rub­
bish &  yard  w a s te  rem oval 
at p ra c tic a l p rices , O .A .P , 
rates . C a ll 3 8 5 -5 0 6 1
3 7 0 - 0 8 8 8  P a g e r :3 6 0 7 8 1 2 4  
R e fe re n c e s :  z :  ; ;
B E A V E R  L u m b er in sta lled  
H o m e  Im provem ents. S un -  
ro o m s . D e c k s , S k y lig h ts ;  
R e-ro o fin g . V is a , M /C , F i­
nanc ing . 3 6 1 -4 7 4 1
5 8 7
H O M E  M A IN T E N A N C E
T H E  M o s s  M a n *  H o m e  
M a in t e n a n c e  C o m p a n y .  
F re e  e stim ates . 8 8 1 -5 5 1 5 , 
D arren .
'  ONEON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
H o m e  m ain tenance  for 
Seniors & P e o p le  with  
' disabilities. ’
All w ork fully w arran ted , 
Fo r Froo E stim ate  C all 
4 7 8 -0 2 7 1 . F a x  W 478-9460
5 9 1
H O U S E S IT T IN G
S E R V IC E S
8 1 2 -7 4 0 3 ,3 8 9 -8 4 0 0 .
Y O U  C a ll it? W e 'll H au l it! 
Prism  Hauling and  ftov in g . 
3 8 1 -0 5 4 8  F ree  estim ates
A T O B  
M O V IN G  & S T O R A G E . 
Low  rates. Insured. W e'll 
m ove  single item s too. 
2 1 6 -0 2 7 6 ,4 8 0 -3 0 6 8
• N IK K E L  E x p re s s , 1 9 8 6 *  
M oving &  Delivery at affor­
d ab le  rates. F ree  estim ates. 
C ell 7 4 4 -7 4 9 4 .
660  
P A IN T E R S  &  
D E C O R A T O R S
J O U R N E Y M A N  P ain ter ser­
v in g  th e  W e s te r n  C o m ­
m unities  for 3 5yrs . In lorlo f 
and oxtorior, hom es/m obile  
h o m o s ;  p a in t in g , F ro o  
o s t im a lo s . D is c o u n ts  fo r  
O .A .P . B arry A. P ass 4 78 - 
3 1 6 7
RAIN RAIN 
GO AWAY
L E T  u s  P A IN T  Y O U R  
H O U S E  T O D A Y  , ; 
W y a tt Bros. C ontracting .
Pa in ting  &  S ta in ing . ■ 
in terio rs &  Exteriors. F a s t , 
& Friend ly . Fu lly  Insured . 
B ob W y a tt,.4 7 7 -0 4 4 1  
: (cell) 8 8 9 -2 3 3 2
A L P IN E  P a in ters , in terlors- 
Exteriors. 3 0  y ea rs  exp eri­
e n c e . R e lia b le . C a ll 2 1 3 -  
2 5 9 3  '
B U D G E T  Q u a lity  P a in ting . 
In t e r io r /E x t e r io r .  S p r in g  
S pec ia l 1 /2  p rice+  m ateria ls . 
3 8 3 -4 3 9 1
S K IL L E D  C arp o n te r/P a ln te r. 
A n y  jo b /rep a irs ..B est Pricol 
C all T o m  5 9 5 -1 3 0 1
6 7 0
P A V IN G
E M P L O Y E D
c a t  lo o k in g  lo r  lo n g -te rm  
hou8os[ltlng position, Robyn
IN D E P E N D E N T  
P A V IN G  C O . 
A sphalt R esurfacing . 
D rivew ays . S id ew alks. 
R ep airs .
In fer Locking B rake
5 9 2  
IN C O M E  T A X  
P R E P A R A T IO N
S E M I-R e tire d  Pro  P a in ter.
Q u a l i ty  w o rk . F r e e  o s t l-  
F o m a lo  w ith  C a ll M ike  for fre e  o s llm ato .
PFIECislON Painting. Into- 
rio r/E x lo rlo r. W o rk m an sh ip  
G u a r a n t e e d .  F r e e  E s t i ­
m ates . C a ll 3 8 2 -1 3 9 3 . an y ­
tim e.
6 5 2 -6 4 8 3 , 7 0 4 -8 4 4 9  (coll)
lus WO 
roe o»-
Y A R D  c le a n -u p s , pi 
d o  o vorv lh ino  o lso , F  
llm a lo s . 3 8 5 -1 1 9 0 .
n iC K ’l ' ^ - 3 C f r T ' Q u i l o r s ;  
F oncoo, S u n d e c k s . R en o s. 
H au lin g . L o w  ra tes .
N E W  in s ia k n iio n a ,' rrrptilia, 
R o n o v a t lo n a .  F r e e  C s tl-  
m a lr js . D a v id  U n d e rw o o d  
3 7 0 -0 8 0 0  P a o o r:a O O -8 1 24  
R oloroncoB
H A U L IN G  
&  S A L V A G E
FATHER 4* SON
noed work, we'll 
do the Job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
frrjnri $ 8 . plus  
dump foti.
No Job too small, 
(JAP rates.
’ Any V/eatlw 
• Domqlition 
RofufiQ Sam  
a i U ' B & O O o r  
A7B»0611
RAMK DAV iW IVIOF:
P E R S O N A L  In c o m e  T a x  
p repara tion  from  $ 1 8 + , C all 
9 "/B-2S 26  (p a g er),
iN C O M E  t a x  returns. R o a-  
Bonablo ro les. W ill p ick-up  
an d  deliver, 2 5  yo ara  oxpo- 
rionco, 3 0 0 -1 0 1 0 .
R ^ f l R O D G
Cfsmo T a x  S p o c la lin t . 19  
y e a rs  oxporlonco, R onson- 
oblo . 0 9 5 -2 6 0 0 .
'■1ST Q U A L IT Y I Low  Rales" 
N O R M S  P A IN T IN G  
R e lia b le  8, Professional 
A sk m y Custom ers!
_  4 ^ - 0 3 4 7
J O E  T h e  Paint’ G uy, Qunfiiy  
w o rk m a n s h ip , ro a s o n o b le  
r n f o ^ M 5 ^ 4 1 0 .
Y O t j  c a n  a d vo illso  In ihrs 
c o lu m n  a n d  ro a c h  o v o r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  housoholdi! lor n» 
tiltio as  $ 7 .4 9  p er Insorllon, 
C all C ity  W id e  C lnssllleda at 
3 0 0 -3 6 3 5 ,
666
P IC T U R E
F R A M IN G
S N E A D 'S  
a n d  F ra m in g . L o w  P rices , 
F a s t S e rv ic e , P ro fo ss lo iu ii 
O unllty . 5 9 8 -1 7 3 1 ,
“C A S S E L L S '':C o n tra c tin g .  
c o m p le t e  H o m e *  &  Y a r d  
'  S e n n c e s .:2 1 3 r7 5 9 4  j:;/"
; - - / / ^ - ' / . 'E L S D O N 'S '" ’ ^  
/  P O W E R W A S H IN G  :: : :  
D rivew ays . Patios. M ob ile  
'  H o m es  & a  lot m ore. 
6 5 6 -1 0 7 9 .
' V r . ' ' - : V - / v . 7 0 0 ' ' ' / ' / / .
F iE N b V A T IO N S
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E :  in ­
law  suites, foundations, dry- 
w a li.' e le c tr lc a l, p lu m b in g . 
Spring S av ings  N ow ! 3 8 2 -  
1 39 9 , Insured.
A D D IT IO N S , re n o v a tio n s , 
f r a m in g , d e c k s , r a i lin g s ,  
stairs. Q u ality  w orkm anship , 
r e a s o n a b le 'r a te s .  P le a s e  
c all D an  6 5 2 -5 2 4 7 .
M A C G R E G O R  H om e repair  
and renovations. P h o n e  Ian  
F le tch er 6 5 5 -4 5 1 8 .
C O M P L E T E  R e n o v a tio n s , 
A dditions, .D ecks, In terlock­
ing P avers , Fences. A ndrew  
01 C ra lg . 6 5 8 -1 0 0 1 . 8 8 5 -  
0 4 7 4 .
710
R O O F IN G
G A L L O W A Y  C o n tra c to rs .  
H e-roo ls , repairs and  roof­
top decks. Free ostim alos. 5  
to  2 5 y r . QuarnntooB. 9 9 5 -  
0 7 0 £ . _  ___
D E A ’yCTl "Installod" H orne  
Im p ro vem ents, 3 6 1 -4 7 4 1 .
R E U A l i r E "  E x lro r lo ’n c o d
R nnf H nn n lr, Sfim O D ay
S e rv ic e . C u ll
C O M P L E T E  T r e e - W o r k l l !
Fu lly  E q u ip p e d . In s u re d ...!  
E x p e r ie n c e d . R e fe r e n c e s ;  ; . 
C ertified  A ib o rist. 6 5 2 -0 2 2 1 .
' T R E E  R e m o v a ls . Prun ing ,'  _L. 
h e d g es , s furhp rem o va l. M r. .  , 
T r e e ,  3 6 0 - 9 4 3 3 ,  G o r d o n  
S te w a rt. F re e  es tim a te s .
Fu lly  in s u re d ::. ;--i v :
iW lN D O V l?  ‘ 
IN S T A L L A T IO N
C E D A R  G ro v e  T r e e  S e rv ic ­
e s . In s u re d , e x p e r ie n c e d ;  
F re e  e.stim ates. 4 7 8 -7 0 1 1
" WILD PAGIFld^  
TREE SERVICES
"Fruit T re e  P runing  
'H o d g e  T rim m ing  
"D an g ero u s  T re e  R em o v a l 
"Brush C hipping  
"Lot C learing
In su red . 6 4 2 -7 5 3 1  '
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
U  S n ip . I C h ip : B ra n d i C h ip ­
ping, D a v e , 4 7 4 -7 0 2 8 .
D S D  F A L L IN G . F u lly  In -, 
s u ie d , certified  arborlst. R e ­
l ia b le  s e r v ic e ,  f ro o  e s t i ­
m ates . 3 8 1 -8 0 0 0
W IN D O W  In sta lla tions . 
S e rv ic e /r e p la c e m e n t  w in ­
d o w s , d o o rs , g la s s . 4 7 8 -  
9 6 7 8 ,4 7 9 -6 9 4 2  /
C L E A R V IE W  G la s s ,  R e "  
p la c e m e n t w in d o w s , p a tio , 
d o o r s , T h e r m it  u n its , 1 0  
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  D is ­
coun ts  a va ila b le . 4 7 4 -8 1 4 2 /  




2 5  w o rd  ad  will reach  a  
com bin ed  circ. of 2 1 5 ,1 2 5  
ho m o s. A sk  us how  you  
c an  reach  Lo w or M a in lan d  
a n d  the  B C  In terio r for a 
com bin ed  circ. o f 7 9 4 ,8 6 0
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
688
P L A S T E R IN G /S T U C C O
506
L A N D S C A P IN G
o tu d io  G a l le r y  R e p a i .  a e   
E m o rg e m  
4 7 4 -8 0 2 3
N E W  iiii^iaiTaiions, Rdpnirs,’ 
R e n o v a t io n s .  F ro o  E a t l-  
m a te s , D a v id  U n d e rw o o d  
3 7 0 -0 8 0 0  P n o o r ;3 6 0 -0 1 2 4  
R eforoncos
Q u f 'r E R  C idnning, nvoragd  
house $ 2 5 . D on'iosslng/R ool 
Sw o op in g  o xlin , 4 7 B -0 7 6 5
S M Y f r i i '" i ld d l in m " Q u  
w orkm anship , R o liab lo  iior- 
vIco, For free o s liipato  cull 
Vinoo, 2 1 3 -6 3 1 0
R o -
R o -
,r;| A A E  C lo un -U pB , law n  m nln- 
tn n n n fn  fO lO |||||n |,o ri ce hm iilng , roiolllllng  
W p  R fjcyclo ,
S A A N IC H  P e n in s u la  R e -  
m o v-a l, D ryw all, scrap  m o l' 
u l, b a llo r io s , w a te r  ta n k s , 
fu rn itu re , n p p lln n c o s , rub- 
b ish , b rush . H o u s e  c loon- 
out. F ro o  osllm olO B , R o q i 
6 5 5 '1 8 0 0 . W o  R ecyc le .
STONEWORK - CONCRETE
S t O f W v S
Pdvlhg Stohbo • Diiŝ ovikjys ■
i m § n : A S 2 H T 7 8  .
P L A S T E R  & S tu c c o  
p a ir s ,  R o n o v a iio n r r ,  
S tucco  ft N o w  C onfitruolion, 
4 7 5 -6 3 3 8 . ,
S K IL L E D  Trridrrsm m i, -ioyrr. 
o x p e r lo n c o . R o p n lrs  w e l­
co m e , Froo o&tim olos, Brian  
478-7741^^
sf u c c 'd  w oV kdo rio  cheap , 




P L U M B IN Q /H o n tln g  fibptrir 
ft A lteration  N o od s , P u le  the  
Plum ber, 470 -45 t:i0
A ftB  R O O F IN G  ft Honnlrs , 
G u a ra n te e d  Q u a lity  W o rk , 
N o  Job T o o  .Small 31 )8 -4303  
32yfS , 2 1 3 -5 7 5 0
SYSTEMS LTD.
R o -roo ls  to oil roof Byalom s  
Flat R ool Spoclolirils  
In su red  ft G unrnn lood  














C6 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, April 14,1999
3 8 8 - 3 S 3 5  1 * ,  ̂ R e h t a l / S a l Q S , R e s i d e n t i a l  ■  . R e n t a l / S a l e s  C o m m e r ^ S ia l
1 3 2 0
A P A R T M E N T S /S U IT E S
U N F U R N IS H E D
C L E A N  la r g e  1 -b e d ro o m  
b a s e m e n t su ite , w oodstove  
s h ared  w a s h e r /d ry e r , ha lf­
u t i l i t ie s . $ 5 5 0 .  A v a i la b le  
now . 3 8 5 -9 7 4 7 . ___________
C O L W O O D , o n e  b ed ro o m  
suite, c le a n , qu ite , laundry, 
s to r a g e .  $ 5 5 0 . in c lu s iv e .  
N e a r m all a n d  bu ses . 4 7 8 -  
7751
D U N S M U IR  H o u s e . V ictor­
ia 's  F inest O c e a n  front P ark , 
1 a n d  2 - B e d r o o m ,  f ro m  
$ 5 9 0 , in c lu d es  h e a t, hot w a ­
te r .  c a b le .  N e w  k itc h e n ,  
bathroom . 3 8 8 -4 9 4 3 .
E S O U IM A L T -N e w ly  re n o -  
vated  1-b e d ro o m . A va ilab le  
n o w . S e c u r i t y  e n t r a n c e .  
$ 6 0 0  h e a t, parking , hot w a ­
te r included. 3 8 5 -2 7 8 9
E S Q U IM A L T . 4 -p le x . 2 -b e d -  
ro o m . $ 6 6 0 .+  h e a t/lig h ts .
1 3 0 0
A C C O M M O D A T IO N  
W A N T E D
W A N T E D :  W e  r e q u ir e  a  
p lac e  to park  and  live in our  
5th  w h e e l on  th e  S a a n ic h  
P e n in su la  for the  s u m m e r.
6 5 5 -4 5 3 3 .
1 3 0 5  
R E L O C A T IO N  
S E R V IC E S
"T e n a n ts : W e  find h o m es!
"Landlords: W e  find tenan ts !
3 8 1 -7 3 6 8  (3 8 1 -R E N T )
1 3 1 0  
A P A R T M E N T S /
S U IT E S /
F U R N IS H E D
F U R N IS H E D  L o fted  S tu d i­
o s . D o w n to w n  V a n c o u v e r ,  
s te p s  a w a y  fro m  E a to n s .
E x ten d e d  s tays  a n d  m onth ­
ly. S le e p s  2  -  4 . In c lu d e s  T V .  
m ic ro w a v e , W a s h e r /d ry e r ,  
sec u re d  un d erg ro u n d  pa rk ­
ing. C o n ta c t A n n e tte  a t 1 - 
8 8 8 - 9 3 3 - 8 3 3 4 .  w w w .v lp -  
h o m e s .c o m . E m a i l:  
ro e h lig @ w h is fle r.n e t.
M A Y  1 s t. Q u ie t  s e l f -c o n ­
ta in e d  su ite  ne a r U V ic  a nd  
C am o s u n . U tilities included .
N o n - s m o k e r s ,  n o  p e ts .
$ 5 2 5 .5 9 2 -9 1 4 4
O N E  B e d ro o m  G a r d e n  
S u ite .  N e a r  to w n . P r e fe r  
w o rk in g  person . N o  sm o k ­
in g /p e ts . $ 4 8 5 ,  in c lu s iv e .
'■ 384-8836
O N E - B E D R O O M  U V ic  
B a s e m e n t  s u ite .:  U t ili t ie s , . . . .  . . .
c a b le , w a s h e r /d ry e r . N o n - :  P lus U tilities. 5 9 5 -0 1 0 0  
;; sm o ke ln g , n/p;; P riv a te  e n - , G L A N F O R D /A r e a ,  2 -b e d -  
tra n c e , p a rk in g .: $ 5 5 0 . 5 9 2 -  roorh b a s e m e n t su ite . $ 6 0 0 , 
2 9 2 0 . , j : 1 s t ;  4 7 9 -
1.  
) . i
S o m e  h a r d w o o d  f lo o r s ,  
fr id g e /s to v e , w a s h e r /d ry e r  
h o o k -u p . S m a l l  s to r a g e ,  
pa rk in g . # 3 -8 5 4  A d m ira ls . 
4 7 8 -3 5 3 4  o r  8 8 2 -3 5 3 4 .
E S Q U IM A L T . 1 -b e d ro o m ,  
$ 5 5 0 . in c lu d e s  h e a t/lig h t, 
fr id g e /s to ve , s u n d eck , ca r­
port. co in  laundry, s torage. 
8 6 3 A  A dm ira ls . 4 7 8 -3 5 3 4  or 
8 8 2 -3 5 3 4 .
F A IR F IE L D  spac ious  bach ­
e lor su ite . G ro u n d  floor, pri­
va te  e n tra n c e . U tilities/laun­
dry in c luded . N on -sm ok ing / 
pets. $ 5 0 0 . 5 9 2 -1 7 5 7
1 3 2 0
A P A R T M E N T S /S U IT E S
U N F U R N IS H E D
N E W , bright, beau tifu l p ri­
v a te  1-bedroom  suite. D ee p  
C o v e . N o n -s rh o k in g . 6 5 6 -  
0 0 5 0
N IC E  2-bedroom  su ite . N e a r  
N ad en  B ase. 1/3 rd  utilities. 
W a s h e r /d r y e r  a v a i la b le .  
$ 6 7 5 . A vailab le  no w . 4 8 0 -  
0 7 7 4 .,
O N E -B E D R O O M , C lo s e  to  
trails, beaches. N orth  S a a ­
n ich . $ 47 5 -in c lu s iv e . N o n -  
sm oker. A va ilab le  M a y  1st. 
656 -9169 .
P E N IN S U L A , P a n o r a m a  
R ecreatio n a l A re a , 1 -b e d ­
room  suite, skylights, sun - 
room , nsnp. M a y  0 1 . $ 6 0 0  
includes utilities. 6 5 5 -1 7 8 9
Q U IE T  E s q u im a lt  1 -b e d -  
room , parking, s to rag e , pri-. 
v a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  la u n d r y .  
$ 4 8 0 +  hydro, c a b le . C a t w e -  
lo m e . im m e d ia te ly .  3 6 0 -  
8 8 1 4
S ID N E Y  1-b e d ro o m , qu iet, 
non-smoking, no pets . M a y  
1st. $550. 6 5 6 -1 6 7 3 .
S ID N E Y  2 -b e d ro o m  b a s e ­
m en t suite, n o -p e ts /s m o k -  
ing, $650 plus 4 0 %  utilities, 
fa m ily  o r ie n te d . M a y  1 s t. 
655 -5 0 73
S ID N E Y  T o p  flo o r  2 -b e d -
1 3 3 0  
C O M M E R C IA L  &  
IN D U S T R IA L  S P A C E
E S Q U IM A L T  In d u s tr ia l  
a re a . C o n v e n ie n t location, 
charac te r build ing. 9 0 0  sq.ft. 
up. 8 0 0  d o w n . P ortio n  of 
chain  linked  yard . E xcellent 
for sub -trades. 4 7 8 -9 6 0 6
1 3 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
T H E T IS  H eigh ts , n e w e r 2- 
b e d r o o m , g r o u n d  le v e l .  
1 10 0  sq.ft. N e a r  school/bus. 
N o dogs. $ 7 5 0  includes util­
ities. 4 7 4 -4 7 6 7 .
V IE W  R O Y A L  2 -b e d ro o m  
F O R  L e a s e  2 2 0 0  sq.ft. in c h arac te r ho m e. H ardw ood  
th re e  b u ild in g s , in d u s tria l floors, in terio r french  doors. 
$ 8 0 0 /m o n th  plus N N N . O n  coved  ceilings. $ 7 0 0 , 4 7 8 -  
J ac k lin  R o a d  in Lahg fo rd . 6 7 7 7 .
1 4 1 0  
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S ,  &  
D U P L E X E S  
F O R  R E N T
S ID N E Y .  S e n io rs  1 -B e d -  
room . O c e a n  v ie w , fully fur­
n ished  condo. C a b le , w a s h -  
e r /d r y e r .  h e a t .  $ 1 0 0 0 . /  
m onth. 6 5 5 -3 0 6 0
7 4 4 -6 4 6 5 .
F O R  L e a s e  1 3 0 0  sq.ft. of in­
dustria l s p a c e . $ 500 /m o n th  
plus N N N . O n  Jacklin  R o a d  
in Lang ford . 7 4 4 -6 4 6 5 .
K E A T IN G  In d u s tria l a re a -  
W a r e h o u s e  1 3 7 5 s q .  f t . .
12 'x 1 4 ' o v e rh e ad  door, gas  
hea t. 6 5 2 -1 7 1 2
1 3 3 2  
C O T T A G E S  
F O R  R E N T
1 - B E D R O O M  W a te r f r o n t  
co tta g e  in S aan ichton . $ 5 5 0  
per m onth p lus utilities. N o n ­
sm oking , no  pets. Call 6 5 2 -  
8 6 6 0  .
D E E P  C o v e . D etached  suite  
suits on e  person . $ 6 2 5  in­
c lud ing  u tilites . N o n -s m o k ­
ing. no  pe ts . 6 5 6 -0 0 9 9 . 6 5 6 -  
' 1 7 0 8 .  :
W E  H E L P  A L L  
L A N D L O R D S  
A dv ice , A ss is tance , C red it 
C h ecks . Fo rm s. S up p lier  
D iscounts ... M a n y  o ther  
serv ices  to he lp  you  
s u cceed . T h e  A p a rtm e n t  
O w n e rs ' &  P roperty  M grs' 
A ssn. 3 8 2 -6 3 2 4
W E S T  S a a n ic h , B right N e w ­
ly R e n o v a te d . 3 -b e d ro o m ,  
5 -A p p lia h c e s .  $ 9 7 5  P lu s  
S h a re d  U tilit ie s . N o -P e ts .  
N on-sm oking . 7 4 4 -2 0 0 8
Y O U  c an  a d v e rtise  in this  
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 .0 0 0  ho useh o ld s  for as  
little a s  $ 8 .5 6  p e r insertion. 
C all 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 .
1 5 1 0  
C O N D O S  
F O R  S A L E
B Y  O w n e r, do w nto w n  s tee l 
a n d  c o n c re te . 1 -b e d ro o m  
S W  c o rn e r . G r e a t  v ie w s ,  
O ly m p ic  a n d  S o o k e  H ills . 
R en tab le . A ss u m a b le  m ort­
g a g e  a t 6 .7 % . $ 9 9 ,0 0 0 . 3 8 0 -  
3 0 2 6 .
1 5 3 0  
F A R M S  
F O R  S A L E
1 3 6 0
O F F IC E
S P A C E
room  com er su ite . H ea t/h o t- S E A S ID E  C o tta g e  on b e a u - 
w a te r ln c luded . $ 7 2 5 . 6 5 6 -  W ul D e n m a n  Is land. $ 5 0 0 /  
8 8 2 2  D enise m onth w ith lease. A va ilab le
J u n e  ls L  (2 5 0 )3 3 4 -8 3 2 4  ;
S A A N lC H .rS p a d io O s  ' l  ;b e d - ' 9 3 1 0 .
F E R N W O O D . B right 1 -B e d - S ID N E Y . 3 -B e d ro o m  U pper, 
ro o m  B a s e m e n t .  D Is h V  S -A pp iiances , R e fe re n c e s .  
w a s h e r / C a b l e / L a u n d r y /  M a y  01. 6 5 6 -5 0 3 3  a nd  6 5 6 v  
Y a rd , P e ts ? M a y :  1st. $ 5 5 0 ; /  0691  :
S ID N E Y . Q u ie t ,  b r ig h t / i :
: bedroom . P riva te  en tran ce . 
C lo se : to  b u s  a n d  o c e a n .  
$ 6 0 0  in cludes: u tilities  and}
* , '1 3 3 3 ; . : . :  
C 5 A R A G E S , P A R K IN G
t o r r e n t
6 0 0 :  S Q U A R E - F E E T  for- 
rent. T w o  w ash ro o m s. P lay ­
g ro u n d . L ic e n c e d  for} p re ­
s c h o o l. C e n t r a l  lo c a t io n .  
3 8 3 -6 6 5 4  o r  5 9 5 -0 0 6 2 . Z .
8 5 5 S Q . F T - n e w  c h arac te r  
build ing, do w nto w n  S idney.
/6 5 5 -0 7 3 3 } ';} .} :}■/ /  .:} / )  ' : .
F O R  L E A S E :  1 0  o rg a n ic  
a c re s , 2 '’ ir r ig a t io n . 6 5 6 -  
1 9 0 9 . E ven in g s  &  m ornings  
o r le a v e  m es s a g e . .
F O R  S a le : 1 7 .5  a c re  B ar-  
bado S h e e p  F a rm , Edgewr- 
w ood, B C . T h re e  b ed ro o m  
h o m e , l iv e s to c k , t im b e r ,  
equ ipm en t, good bu siness . 
Asking $ 3 0 9 ,0 0 0 . T u rn -k e y  
A lim o s ta  F a r m  2 5 0 - 2 6 9 -  
}7 2 0 0 .'. * :  '/■}
• ' '/ '•1 5 4 0 }} ': } '- '-} '';" '-  
G U L F  IS L A N D S  
P R O P E R T IE S  /
}'‘ ' ¥ 0 R  SALE":-..;'
1 6 0 0  
M O B IL E  H O M E S /  
T R A I L E R  P A D S
C -O P  P a rk , no  p a d  re n t. 
M ob ile  H o m e  for s a le  G o ld ­
s tre a m  a re a . Price  red uced . 
$ 8 3 ,5 0 0  o r  offers. 4 7 8 -8 2 2 2 .
O W N  Y o u r o w n  n e w  h o m e  
from  $ 4 2 ,0 0 0 . $ 2 ,3 0 0  do w n  
a n d  $ 5 6 5 /m o n th  in c lu d in g  
lot ren t. N e w  d e v e lo p m e n t  
9 5 1 0  H ig h w a y  9 7 ,  N o r th  
V e rn o n  2 5 0 -5 4 2 -6 1 5 0 , 2 5 0 -  
5 4 2 -5 4 0 0 .
Q U A L IT Y  M a n u f a c t u r e d  
H o m e s  Ltd . A sk  a b o u t ou r  
u s e d  s in g le  a n d  d o u b le  
w id es . “W e  S e n re  -  W e  d e ­
l iv e r " .  1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 9 - 5 1 3 3 ,  
D L # 8 3 8 7 .
S C E N I C  Q u a l ic u m  B a y .
1 9 9 3  im m ac u la te  m obile  fo r  
s a le  d u e  to  ill hea lth . 1 4 x 7 0 , 
$ 5 9 ,9 0 0  o b o . A d u lt  P a rk .  
C a ll P e g g y  P a c ific  M o b ile  
H o m es . 1 -8 8 8 -3 3 5 -1 1 8 8 .
S U R F S ID E  R es o rt. P a rk s ­
v ille . W a te r/m o u n ta in  v iew . 
Lot a n d  1 9 9 3  J ayco  3 2 ' lux­
u ry  t r a i le r .  $ 5 4 ,9 0 0 .  4 7 7 -  
3 2 9 6
U P L A N D  Q u a lic u m  A re a .  
Q u ie t  C o u n try . B e a u tifu lly  
D e c o ra te d  In s id e -O u t. O w n  
1 /4  A c re . W o rkshop . D ec k s , 
F e n c e d . L a n d s c a p e d . R V  
P ark ing . C le a n , R ea l G e m . 
$ 9 9 ,0 0 0 . 2 5 0 -7 5 2 -5 1 8 8 :  , .
1 6 1 0 } '} : ; ; ' ' / .
O P E N
■ : : . . , v - / - ) / H O U S E S } -■/:}.};'}•:
1 6 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
OPEN HOUSE
2 -B E D R O O M , 3 -A p p lia n c -  
e s . C ra w l s p a c e , gas  heat, 
s to rag e  sh ed . G o rg e  area . 
$ 1 4 4 ,9 0 0 .  o r  o ffe rs . 3 8 0 -  
9 3 8 8
B R O A D M E A D  B o r d e r .  
M o u n ta in  a n d  c ity  v ie w s . 
S u n n y  sou th -fac in g  rancher.
3 -b e d ro o m s , 2 -b a th s  p lus  
g u es t co ttag e . 1 /2  a cre  lot. 
O p e n  S a tu rd a y  a n d  S un day,
1 -4 p m . 8 3 0  R o y a l O a k  A v­
e n u e .
G O R G E  W a te rfro n t D uplex. 
R h o d a  L a n e , V a c a n t  m ain  
u n it, 4 -b e d ro o m , 2 -b a th s .  
A sk in g  $ 4 1 5 K . O p e n  S a tu r­
d a y /S u n d a y , 1 -4 p m , 6 5 2 -  
3 4 2 8 .
S ID N E Y , 3 -B e d ro o m , W ith
2 -B e d ro o m  S u ite , O n  a  C u l- , 
D e -S a c . C lo s e  T o  A ll A m e n ­
ities. $ 1 7 5 ,0 0 0 . 6 5 5 -5 0 7 3
1 6 6 0  
O A K  B A Y  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
OAK BAY 
BORDER
1 7 3 3  A M P H IO N  S T R E E T  
C harm in g  2 -b e d ro o m  
bungalow , n ice  lot, prim e  
location. E x c e lle n t s tarter. 
P riced  to sell a t $ 1 7 9 ,9 0 0 .  
C all D aw n  1 ;6 0 4 -9 3 8 -4 5 0 2 ;
" : ' } } / ' : / . ^ 1 6 6 S  
P E N IN S U L A  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
■̂1
o A t ,  a  Q |  i r i H a v  1 9 9 1  M A N U F A C T U R E D
B E A U T IF U L  P e n d e r is land ;
room  S u ite . W ith  S m a ll O f-  G O R G E ; N e w ly  R en o vated .
■ 1 -B e d rtM m  with D o n ^ p p e r  S ID N E Y . T o p  floor, 1 -b ed -
l o T ® '  room ; H e a t, h o t w a te r  in -  
a ra te  E n trance . 6 5 2 -5 5 8 4  Quret S tre e t. $ 6 8 5 /ln c lu s iv e .
— ~ — 7— r — — “  } N o n -S m o k e r. F ixed  C a t O K .
1 3 2 0  M a y  0 1 .3 8 4 - 0 2 0 9  :
S T O R A G E U n i t .  1 7 ' x 1 5 ’ 
H ea t; Light. S ingle G a ra g e  
raundry. AvaliabTe M a y  1st; D o o r W ith  S id e  E n tra n c e ,:  
1 6 5 6 d 4 5 6 ; ‘ }: ' ■ /  ' . v; : ; : $ 17 5 /rh th . 3 60 -8 2 70 :;: ; :
eluded. $ 5 7 5 . 6 5 6 -8 8 2 2 ,  
Denise.
H O U S E K E E P jN G
R O O M S
-)}}:};:'::}-;}T 3 8 0 / : } }  } / : - '} ;  
:■/}:-/■ S H A r E D  
A C C O M M p D A T IO N  
A i r  A d s  in  t h is :
} C la s s f lc a t io n  : : ;  
a r e  p r e p a y m e n t
: M a g ic  ; Lake.} F la t 's e r v ic e d  
} /  0 .3 3  a cre  lot. E a s y  a cc e s s .
$ 5 5 , 0 0 0 ;  2 5 0 - 6 5 2 - 0 2 6 9 .
; , rn op n je tt,^h b toa il,cq rh }:y ,..;;/
I l l} * '; '
A P A R T M E N T S /S U IT E S  
U N F U R N IS H E D
j - B E D R O O M  b a s e m e n t  
su ite , cen tra l location , c lose  
to  shop s, bus a nd  “G oose". 
N o - s m o k ln g .  c a t } o k a y .  
A v a ila b le  M a y  1st, $ 5 5 0  In­
c lus ive . 3 8 1 -2 5 3 9
1 - B E D R O O M  s u l t e T t  
E qu es trian  C e n tre . P riva te , 
ru ra l, s e lf-c o n ta in e d . $ 4 7 5  
in c ludes  utilities. 6 5 6 -6 1 3 3 .
T - I e d R O O M ,  F i r e p la c e .  
N o n -s m o k in g . U t ili t ie s  In ­
c lu d ed . $ 6 0 0 . 6 5 5 -6 6 6 6
2 - B E D R 6 0 M “ S u lto , M’ a y  
1st. N e w e r, c lose  to U V ic , 
C a m o s u n , $ 6 5 0 . In c lu s ive . 
N oO 'Steok ing. 5 1 9 - 0 154
2 ? B E D R 0 6 m  su ite . G ro u n d  
le v e l  e n t r a n c e .  C lo s e  to  
M n y lo l r .  $ 6 9 0  In c lu d e s  
c a b le . M a y  1st. 3 8 3 -6 0 1 2 .  
3 6 ( 3 0 7 9 3 ^  ___ ___
■ Z -B F rD R O O M T 'Q u a d rah ro l- 
m lo . b a lc o n y , w o ll m n in -  
la in o d , $ 7 0 0  o r  $ 3 7 5  to  
s h o re . M a y  1st, 3 8 3 -3 8 0 3
¥ B E D W 6 b M T 'l .o r g o " " n r id  
bright. D ock, firoplnco. la u n ­
dry. P ots  o .k. N on -sm oking . 
Im m o d in to iy . H ills id o /C n m -  
o s u n , $ 1 0 0 0 . 3 8 1 -8 2 2 8 .
3 -" D ib " n b b M " M ^ ^ ^  
sm oking , no p e ls , w a s h e r/ 
dryer, firopluco, nont C nrn- 
oaun , $ 1 0 5 0  p e r m o n th + 1 /2  
: UtiiiliOB. 6 0 2 -7 9 7 5 .
5 5 + ' D U iL D IN G j  
room , $550 /$G S 0 .
D us, shopping, sen iors  con - 
n o . B alcony , drup os , tm n i/ 
fio t w m o r/p m k ln ti, N o -p o ls . 
„ 3 0 1  -3 1 2 5 , 3 B 2 - 2 2 y . ;
f l f^ l ia iW . spaoidu^  
f io m l-c lo la o h o d  U n c h o lo r  
l iu i lo .  N e a r  le r r io B ,  b u s  
ro u lti, H yd ro , c a b le , $ 5 2 5 .  
6 6 5 .6 0 7 (3
■'̂ 'm j R N S l D B ”; « h d
n r o a ,  S p a c io u s  b a c h e lo r  
su ite . G o o d  io cn iio n , N a n -  
, s m o k in g , n /p . U li l i l io s  In - 
c lu tlod . $ 4 2 5 , 3 0 3 -7 0 4 8 ,  ̂
cilDAR’ Hiiidlisidm'Lm 
c ln n n , q u ie t ,  1 -b e d r o o m .  
I loot, trot w n lor, c ah io , park
H IG H , Q u a d ra , 3 -b e d ro o m , 
b a s e m e n t s u ite , $ 8 5 0  H ea t, 
hydro, w a te r  inclusive. 4 7 9 -  
8 0 3 4 , d a y . 4 7 8 -8 2 8 2 , night.
S O O K E , O cean fro n t 1 -bed -}  
room, 2 -sto rey  suite.: 5 -a p - S ID N E Y  R oom s. C lean , fur- 
p lia n c e s , f i r e p la c e . .  N o n -  n is h e d  ro o m s . _W eekly  or
smoking. A pril.1st. 
elusive. 6 4 2 -5 9 7 2
$ 7 5 0  in - m onth ly. 6 5 5 -3 8 2 0 .
James Bay
430 Michigan Street 
Classic apaitment 
building on quiet 
street. Near Thrifty’s, 
Inner Harbour, James 






G reat XHacc fe>r 
Fam ilies 
a i i d i ;  Seniors
Q u id  iip n rlm e n t  
tn iild ln g s . Som it sulu-.s 
hirw - F U R K  I IR A T  
im d /o r  H o t  W iiicr. 
HIU 3 BR $750 
2 BR $550,
I BR NtarlH at $450 
040 AdmlraiN Uil. 
KsMlulmall, Fenced  
t ’ liiy n ro u n d  fo r  K liH , 
I ’n rk lng ,
172 MONTH FRKH. 
r ' l i i i  N a iv i  R u n .f if tK B
.A N G F O n o , 1-l})odroom ft 
Don D n so m o n I S u ite . A vail- 
nblo M a y  0 1 . N on  S m oking , 
No ftetR. $ 8 0 0 , A '7 4 -0 3 5 3
i .A H G K  2 -b o d ro o m  ciuilo, 
bom  Included , $ 02 0 /m o n th , 
EK quim all, 4 7 0 -8 4 '/f l
M A Y  la i .  i-b e d ro o m  Huito, 
p r iv a te  o n lr n n c o , f r id g e ,  
Blovo, h e m , hydro Included, 
N o n -s m o k o tQ  o n ly . $ 6 0 0 .  
0 5 5 -1 0 1 6 .
N E A H V /G l¥ a ^ ^  
b e d ro o m , w nshor/dryof, hy- 
d m , h o n i, w n lo r  In c luded .
Ing. N o w  pain t, n o w  corpo l, $ 7 0 0 .  N o -p o tE /o m o k m g ,  
$ 6 0 0 ,5 9 8 -3 1 0 2 ,  4 7 9 -7 0 4 ,3
T  A N N E  R  /  N e w  
bacheior(ette) w ith  s ep era te  
kitchen, b a th ro o m , laundry  
and don. Suits 1. N on -sm o k- 
Ing. no pets. $ 5 5 0  in c lu s iv e .. 
652 -8 4 20 .
T H E  O A K W O O D  C hrlstiari 
Senio rs  R e s id e n c e  h a s  2  
suites a v a ila b le . B a c h e lo r  
a n d  1 -b e d ro o m . R e a s o n ­
a b le  rent. 4 7 9 -1 8 2 0 .  4 7 9 -  
3 104. ' ____
U N IV E R S IT Y  H o ig h ls .  
Bright 1-B ed ro o m  B asem ent 
SuTlo. P r iv a te  E n t r a n c e .  
W a s h e r/D ry e r, N o n -S m o k ­
ing. No-Pofs. $ 55 0 .in c lu d es  
utililios. 7 2 1 -0 6 5 2
V IC W E S -T  (OTose f o “Dowrv  
town, 2 -B o droom , $ 6 2 5 . No- 
Pots. N on S m o k in g . H ea t, 
H oi W a te r/H y d ro  Included. 
385.Q9 6 4 . _________   '
W A T E R F R O N f , '  G o rd o n  
A p a r tm e n t , 2 -B o d r o o m .  
With D ock, S e re n e  P arad ise  
For G reen  Thum b. f4ay  01. 
$ 8 0 0 ,4 7 0 -8 8 6 1
Dodroorn+ d e n , largo kitch­
en, living room  with firoplnco  
and w o f b a r . P r iv n io  on - 
trorico/yard. C o v ere d  patio. 
B w n r u  D a y  a r e a .  B o a t  
rm np, yo u r b u o y . M n lu ro  
working coup le , non-nm ok- 
Ing. no pots. $ 6 7 5  Includes  
utlillios a nd  c ab le . J u n .1st 
} 0 80 -5929 , 0 5 2 -4 0 8 0
W B T ¥ R N “'C o t i i^
D r if lh M -B e d ro o m , p riv n lo  
E nlrance, S u ites  O n e , N on- 
Smnkinn. N o -P e t« . $600 ,'In ­




B R E N T W O O D  D ay rolull/ot- 
(icfl S p a c e , g ro u n d  le v e l, 
mnin Iron inno  on  W e s t S tia - 
nich R o n d , 4 2 0 /8 2 5 K q ,1 t , 
Iroih $ 5 5 0  in cluc lvo , 0 5 5 -  
4777
1 3 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
1 6 8 1  D O N N E L L Y . $ 1 2 0 0 /  
m o n th . A p p lia n c e s  In . N o  
pots, no sm okers. Four b e d ­
room s. H a rb o u r To w n  R e -  
alty, 4 7 2 -9 3 3 5 . ' ■
^ B E D R O O M , 4 -app liancos , 
near schools and bus. Fern - 
w o o d , $ 9 5 0 .  Im m o d ia te .  
4 7 9 -8 0 9 0
C O L W O O D , 3  b e d ro o rn s  
upper, d e c k , yard , lirep laco , 
o n -su ite , v e ry  c lean . N e a r  
rn a il/s c h o o l. $ 9 5 0 . r 4 7 8 -
■________
C O L W O O D /la g o o n . Bright, 
s p a c io u s  2 -b e d ro o m , llro -  
p iaco , 4 -ap p llan o o s . C lose  
to am en ities . $ 9 5 0 +  utllilies. 
M a y  0 1 . 474-7-141.
'l o v e l y  spacious U V ic ’lm -  
rn a c u la lo  3 -b e d ro o m , 1 ,5 -  
bnfh, doub le  garngo, 6 -a p -  
p iianctis . N on -sm oking , no  
pots. $ 1 0 9 5 +  2/3hydro, 8 8 5 -  
0 2 7 7
M A Y  1st, 3 -bodroorti m ain. 
F ire p la c e , sundeck , 0 -n e w  
tipp linncos. Includes hydro, 
n o  s m o k ln g /p o ls . $ 1 1 6 1 /  
m onth . G o rd on  H o ad , C h il­
d re n  w e lc o m e , 5 9 2 -0 5 5 1 ,  
-177 -8880  y
N ftW L Y  R en dvaliid  3  b e d ­
ro o m  w n lo rtro n t h o m o  on  
D e n m a n  Is la n d , A va ilo b lo  
Juno 181. (2 5 0 )3 3 4 -0 3 2 4  for
dolniis .
S ID N G Y ’^ b n d f d d m 'r r m ^  
no-sm oklng /po ls , $ 0 5 0  plus  
0 0 %  ulilllloR, family oriented. 
A v a ila b le  A pril IS Ih , 5 5 5 -  
:5 0 7 3 '
E S Q U IM A L T , O c e a n  V iew , 
Q u ie t P a rk  S e tting . M atu re  
W o rk in g  A du lt. N o n -S m o k ­
er. $ 36 0 .in c lu s iv e . M a y  0 1 . 
3 8 8 -7 9 1 7  , :
S ID N E Y . 1-b e d ro o m  In large  
q u ie t h o u s e . O c e a n  v ie w . 
$ 3 7 5  inclusive. 6 5 6 -4 9 2 3  .
1 4 0 0
T O U R IS T
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
F U R N IS H E D  2 -b e d r o o m  
g a rd e n  s u ite . O p e n  f ir e ­
p lace ; P r iv a te  e n try . $ 4 0 0  
for 2  w e e k s . 5 9 5 -2 0 0 7 . • __
G A L IA N O  Island i S e lf-con ­
ta ined  ho use. C lose  fo ferry. 
B eautifully  furn ished , linens  
included. D ecks  a nd  D ock. 
K id s /p e ts  w e lc o m e . D a lly , 
w eekly . 2 5 0 -5 3 9 -5 9 8 0
1 4 1 0  
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S ,  &  
D U P L E X E S  
F O R  R E N T
1 5 7 0  -  
H O U S E S  
W A N T E D
C O L W O O D  1 1 /2  B edroom  
D n s o m o n I. $ 4 6 0  plus tilil- 
liios. A va ilab le  Im m odlato ly. 
S m a ll p e l o k . 6 5 8 - 8 9 2 1 ,  
7 4 4 -7 9 8 8 .
largo 1-bedroo m  low er, in- 
d u d o a  hea t, w a te r, ga rag e , 
la u n d ry  fn c il it lo s , fe n c e d  
yard , $ 6 2 5 , 3 8 8 -7 4 8 2
E M U IM A L f r 'F o u V ^ p i d x ;  
clean  2 -b o d ro o m  lowor. In ­
c ludes hydro, w a te r, 4  now  
n p p lln n c o B , fe n c e d  y a rd , 
$ 7 5 0 , 3 8 8 -7 4 0 2
upper: fridge, s tove, w asher, 
d ry e r, f ire p la c e , nu ndo ck , 
c a b le . S u n  q u ie t  m a tu re  
coup le . $ 7 0 0 , Includes ulii- 
Itlos, 4 7 8 -2 2 9 0
M E T C H O S IN ,. M a tu re . P ro ­
fess iona l W o m e n , W is h e s  to  
rent a  h o u se . Ju ly  0 1 . 1 9 9 9 . 
7 4 4 -2 2 3 9
W A N T E D  to buy: C h a ra c te r  
fam ily  h o m e  n e a r  B e a c o n  
Hill P ark . 3 8 9 -1 5 1 1 .
1 5 8 0  
L O T S /A C R E A G E  
F O R  S A L E
A T T R A C T IV E  .9 9  a c re  lot in 
fr ie n d ly  ru ra l c o m m u n ity .  
P a rtly  t re e d  w ith  c le a re d  
a re a  for, b u ild in g  s ite  a nd  
septic. Lo ca ted , 1 b lock  from  
the O y s te r  R iv e r  a n d  half 
w a y  b e tw e e n  C o u r te n a y  
and C am p b o ll R ivor. P riced  
lo sell at on ly $ 5 5 ,9 0 0 . C all 
B arry  M c D o n a ld  (2 5 0 )3 3 9 -  
2 0 2 1 . R o m ax  o c e a n  pacific  
rea lly .
B E A U T IF U L  C u r t is  P o in L  
v io w  lo t , s lo p in g ,  t r e e d ,  
peacefu l, p riva te , .6  acres , 
south toeing, serv iced . 3 6 0 -  
4 0 2 0  _  _____________
C A TrFO R 'N IA Tu 'S A Til Largo  
fully im p ro v e d , re s id e n tia l/ 
rotlrom onl lots in S ou thern  
C a lifo rn ia , f /lo b lic  h o m o s  
O K I $ 5 0  dow n, $ 5 0  m onthly. 
$ 4 9 9 5  cash . F roo B rochure, 
1 -8 0 0 -8 8 4 -7 0 6 0
W A f E R F R O N f 'p f t o  
$ 1 5 9 ,0 0 0 .  2 -b o d ro o m  log  
cab in . 2 4 ,5 6  ncros. 1700ft, 
w a te rfro n t. W ild life  g a lo re . 
M o o s e , d o o r, o le , M o o re -  





C h a rm in g  2 -b e d ro o m  




Fo r m o re  In form ation  
call D a w n  1 -6 0 4 -9 3 8 -4 5 0 2 ;
'T640'V‘ 
T O W N H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
S ID N E Y -B Y -T H E  S E A  
2 -B e d ro o m s /2  full ba ths . 
T o w n h o u s e  in T w in  O a k s .
G o o d  Facilities; 
O u td o o r poo l/c lubh ouse / 
e xe rc is e  room  & gu est 
acco m m o d atio n . S m all dog  
is a llo w e d , (sorry no c a ts ). 
M o n th ly  ass e s sm e n t is 
$ 1 1 8 .0 0  and  tho price  
Is on ly  $ 1 2 9 ,9 0 0  
M A R IO N  D IX O N  
7 4 4 -1 3 0 0  Coidw oll B an ke r
1 6 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
1 9 9 7  C U S T O M  H o m e - n e a r  
V G H , A pprox. 3 0 0 0 s q . ft. 3 -  
b e d r o o m s ,  4 - b a lh r o o m s  
p lu s  2 -b o d ro o m  In - la w . 3  
go s  f ire p la c e s , $ 3 3 7 ,5 0 0 ,  
9 2 0 -6 8 1 8 .
room s, o ffic e /d e n , 2  w o rk ­
shops. 2  d e c k s , g reat g a r­
d e n , im m ac u la te . $ 1 2 8 .0 0 0 .
}; 5 4 4 : 9 6 2 9 : ; ; :  ,}:/.
O N E  Level R an ch er,' 3 -b e d ­
room , a p p ro x . 1 2 5 0 s q . ft:. 
$ 1 7 1 ,4 0 0 . 6 5 6 r4 2 6 5
S ID N E Y .  G r o s s  r e v e n u e  
$ 2 2 K .  A s s e s s e d  - v a lu e  
S 2 0 0 K . S ell S 1 7 9 K . R aised  
ho u se, n e w  in 1993? 6 5 5 -  
4 2 4 8 . '' /:'■
1 6 8 5  .V"V 
W E S T E R N
C O M M U N IT IE S  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
2 55 1  S E L W Y N  R o ad . F in ­
is h e d  B a s e m e n t .  F u lly  
F e n c e d , B o a r d e r s  P a rk -  
L a n d , 2 /3  B e d r o o m s , 2 /  
B a th r o o m s , 1 7 8 K .  4 7 8 -  
2 0 7 2 .
1 6 8 6  
U P  IS L A N D
R E A L  E S T A T E
D E L U X E  c u s to m  built w a ­
terfront ho m e, 3 -bod ro om s, 
3 -baths , in -law  suite. N an o - 
o s o  B a y , n e a r .  S c h o o n e r  
C ove  M a rin a , 1 8  hole golf 
course. Fo r sa le  by ow nor, 
$ 3 3 9 ,9 0 0 .  $ 5 0 0 0  d o w n  
term s a g ro o a blo. 6 5 8 ^ 5 9 7
R E C R E A f iO N  Propnrty"on  
s c e n ic  p o n d . C o w ic h a n  
Lake . C iono lo  nature . Boat 
slip included , $ 9 2 ,5 0 0 . 3 8 3 -  
2 4 5 3
■ fi
'Vi-'S-
S ID N E Y ,  D fig h t u p p e r  2 
bed ro o m , incuzzi, (nop lace, 
laundry. N on-nm oking, n/p, r\o pot 
M a y  1st, R eforoncos, $ 9 9 5  $ 7 0 0 ; 4 7 8 -6 5 5 2  
incluolvo. 6 5 6 -7 0 2 0 ,
p llancos, gm ngo, fen ced  lot,
C loao  to dow ntow n, $ 9 0 0 .
6 5 0 ,6 1 5 6 ,:  ;
.A N G F O R D  lo w e r 2 -b o d -  
room  d u p le x , ftld g o /filo v o , 
fe n c e d , o fl-s lro o t p a rk in g , 
n  ts , c lo ao  am onitloG ,
S ID N E Y , A dult l-b tfd io o rn  
co n d o , ( '( lo p itic o , 5 flpp ll- 
ur)COS, H a n d y , qu io l ortm  
ne a r bench . M a y  1sl, $ 6 2 5 ., 
5 9 2 -0 4 8 :), 3 84 -1 6 7 ,? .*  - -
1 6 0 0  
MOBILE HOMES/ 
TRAILER PADS
- N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  ■ 
’ W an t a  H ouse?
"Got n Job?
"Il'a All Y o u  N ee d !
"  P a y  S a m e  us  Rent"
"Big C ho ice  2/3 B o d io o m s  
C all D av id  2 1 0 -0 7 1 7
A F F O R D A B L E  C ustcini DO- 
a ig n o d  F a c t o r y  B u ilt  
(Pcinllcioh) H o rrtea , P ro m p l- 
iy. c h o o se  from  our pinna, 
s ta r t  w ith  y o u rs , S p n c ia l  
noods w o loom o. F re e  color  
cate loguo, I -/iea-263-1322.
Coach House
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1 7 1 0  
A U T O  P A R T S  
&  A C C E S S O R IE S
B L U E  O x  au to m atic  to w  b a r  
and b ra ck e ts . 4 7 9 -8 7 6 6 .
B R A N D  N e w  C an o p y , teal 
c o lo u re d  w ith o u t w in d o w . 
R e a r  d o o rs . F its  C h e v y  full- 
s ize d  p ic k u p . P a id  $ 1 8 0 0 ,  
will sell fo r $ 1 3 0 0  obo . 4 7 4 -  
2 9 4 2 .
C O M P L E T E  P r o p a n e  
S ystem . N e v e r  B een  U sed ., 
La rg e  C a p a c ity , O ffe rs  on  
$ 3 0 0 0 .  A ll R e a s o n a b le  
T r a d e s  C o n s id e r e d . 6 5 5 -  
0 1 0 4  a fte r  3 :3 0 p m .
T R A N S M IS S IO N  P arts! W e  
sell a u to m a tic , m an ua l and  
tra n s fe r  c a s e  u s e d  p a rts . 
W e  a re  y o u r co re  supplier, 
sh ip p in g  C a n a d a  w id e . 1 - 
8 8 8 - 4 3 4 - 7 4 8 1 ,  1 -7 8 0 -4 4 0 -  
2 3 5 5 . C a n a d ia n  C o re  S up -
p i y - , /
A u t o  R e p a ir s  & M e -  
c h a n ic s
A B re a k  o n  B ra k e s . S u s ­
p e n s io n . f r o n t  e n d  w o rk . 
P ho ne 4 7 4 -3 5 0 9 .
G E N E R A L  A u to m o tive  R e ­
pair, $ 2 5 /h o u r. Parts  a t cost. 
4 7 9 -5 0 3 6
H O G G ’S  V - W  R e p a ir , L i­
c e n c e d  M e c h a n ic ,  U s e d  
P arts  A va ila b le , 2 9 0  M a la - 
h a t .4 7 8 -4 9 7 0  /  :
K .G . M o b ile  M ech an ic . T h e  
c o n v e n ie n c e , o f  h a v in g  a  
m e c h a n ic  a t ;  h o m e ; C o m ­
p le te  c o m p u ta r iz e d  d ia g -  
■ nostic; s e rv ic e . R ea s o n a b le  
ra te s .-C e rtif ie d  T ech n ic ian . 
4 7 4 -4 9 3 1 , 3 8 1 -2 4 0 0 .
V IC T O R IA  A uto  E lectronics. 
F u e l in je c t io n :  ( Im p o r t /  
D o m es tic ), e lec trica l, tu n e - 
"ups, re p a irs : F u lly ' tra in e d  
;  Lie. T ech n ic ia n ._ 3 81 -0 7 6 9  ; ;
1 7 2 7 ' ’'
B E A T E R S ' l ; : ' ; , ; : )
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 9 9 2  G E O  S to rm  G S I, 5 -  
s p e e d , 8 4 ,0 0 0 k m s , R e c e n t  
b rakes , a n d  tires . E xcellen t  
c o n d itio n . 7 .5 0 0 .o b o . 6 5 5 -  
4 0 0 1
1 9 9 2  G E O  T r a c k e r ,  lo’ w  
m ile a g e , $ 6 9 0 0 . 4 7 9 -4 5 2 9
1 9 9 2  M A Z A D A  3 2 3 , R e d ,
H a t c h b a c k ,  S t a n d a r d ,
9 8 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  G r e a t  c a r .
G o o d  condition , $ 6 5 0 0 .7 2 7 -  
0 6 4 0
1 9 9 2  S A T U R N  S p o r ts  
C o u p e ,  g o o d  c o n d it io n ,
$ 9 5 0 0 . 6 5 6 -4 6 5 5
1 9 9 2  T O Y O T A  C oro lla . A u ­
to m a t ic , a ir  c o n d it io n in g ,
S 8 3 0 0  ob o . 5 9 8 -9 4 5 7 . ;
1991  C H R Y S L E R  D yn asty .
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . F u lly  
lo a d e d .  L o w  m i le a g e .
$ 9 ,4 0 0 . P h o n e  a fte r  5 :0 0 p m  
3 8 8 -3 4 9 1 .;
1 991  C O U G A R  L S . V 6 , a u ­
to m a t ic ,  lo a d e d .  A ir ,
8 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . S p o rty , im m ac ­
u la te . M ust sell. $ 7 9 9 5 . 6 5 5 -  
1 3 4 6 .
1 9 9 1  F IE S T A  L X  F o r d .
1 7 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . 5 -s p e e d , n e w  
tire s , in g o o d  c o n d itio n . 2  
o w n e rs  o n ly . $ 2 2 5 0 .  4 7 4 -  
0 0 6 2 .
1 9 9 1  IN T E G R A .  B la c k ,  ______________________________
p o w e r  s u n r o o f , 5 - s p e e d ,  1937  H O N D A  C R X .  C D ,
9 0 ’ish km s. E x c e lle n t c o n - a la r m , n a v y  b lu e , m a g s ,
dition, $ 9 8 0 0 . C a ll 5 9 2 -8 1 1 5  n e w  c lutctVexhaust. $ 3 5 0 0 . ______________________________
1 99 1  M A Z D A  P ro te g e  s e -  4 7 5 -0 2 2 6 . 1 9 8 2  T O Y O T A  S upra . S un -
d a n . W h ite , tin ted  w in d o w s ,: 1937 M /\Z D A  6 2 6 T u rb o  2 - 5 -s p e e d :  s t e r e o .
5  s p e e d , sunroo f, 1 o w n e r, d o o r', lo a d e d  w h it e  5 -  5 3 1 9 5 . E xcellent condition. 
; 7 4 ,OOOkms, : u p g rad ed  :s te r- s peed ,To w  kms! O n e  ovvrfer, 4 1 3 -9 9 7 6 .
1 9 8 2  V O L K S W A G O N  R a b -
;$ 8 1 0 0 .5 9 2 -9 7 6 7  ticu lously m ain ta ined . $ 4 5 0 0  bit, 4 -doo r a u to m a tic ,'g rea t
1 991;  P L Y M O U T H ;  S u n -  o b o '4 7 4 -0 2 5 6 . /
1 9 8 8  G R E Y  M ustang . 2 .3 L , 
e le c tro n ic  fu e l-in jec tlo n , 5 - 
s p e e d ,  s u n ro o f ,  p o w e r  
p a c k ag e . V ery  go od  cond i­
t io n . A ll s e rv ic e  re c o rd s .
$ 3 1 0 0 .  6 5 8 -8 7 4 4  o r  2 5 0 -  
7 4 3 -7 0 1 8
1 9 8 7  A C C O R D  E xi, 1 3 5 ,0 0 0  
k m s . C o m p le te ly  m a in ­
ta in ed . E xcellent condition, 5 
s p e e d . $ 5 5 0 0  O B O  7 4 4 -  
2 2 9 6 .
1 9 8 7  B L U E  4 -D o o r T o yo ta  
C oro lla , autom atic . B ody/in- 
• te rio r g re a t shape . T u n e  up, 
recen t w ork. R ece ip ts . R uns  
g re a t. $ 3 5 0 0  firm . 4 7 4 -3 1 5 2
1 9 8 7  C H E V  N o v a  ( li ire  
T o y o y a  C o r o l la )  4 - d o o r  
hatchback  will n e e d  clutch.
D rive  a w a y  for $ 8 5 0 . 4 7 8 -  
8 2 0 4 .
1 9 8 7  C H E V  N ova , (s a m e  as  
T o y o ta  C o ro lla ). E x c e lle n t 477 .̂7578 ' 
condition throughout. 4 -d o o r ttToo —
a u t o m a t ic ,  V ic t o r ia  c a r .  1 ? ^ f’ O IV TIA C  J 2 0 0 0 , S un - 
$ 2 2 0 0 .3 8 6 -4 7 1 9  ;  b ird  S ta tion  w a g o n , a u to -
1 9 8 4  V O L K S W A G O N  A udi 
D eise l. G ray , sunroof, au to ­
m atic, 4 -door. G o od  condi- 
tion. $ 1 8 0 0 . 6 5 8 -5 1 7 6 .
1 9 8 3  D IE S E L  R abbit, 4 -doo r  
5-sp ee d , G re a t on gas , runs  
good. M ust sell. $ 1 ,7 00 .o b o . 
4 7 4 -2 0 3 5
1 9 8 3  M A Z A D A  6 2 6  L X .  
B row n, Sunroof, R uns W e ll, 
2 0 0 .OOOkms, 5 -S p e e d , 4 -  
c y l in d e r . 2 -d o o r , S te re o ,  
M ust S e e , $ 15 0 0 .o b o . 4 7 4 -  
3 1 5 4 .................................
1 9 8 3  M A Z D A  G LC  5 -sp ee d , 
4  door, 1 3 5 ,0 0 0 k m s . N e w  
clutch and battery. E xcellent 
condition. $ 2 4 9 5  obo. C all 
3 7 0 -0 0 6 2
1 9 8 3  N IS S A N  H atchback 5 -  
s p e e d . N e w  p a in t, t ir e s , 
b ra ke s . 1 9 8 ,0 0 0  km s. E x ­
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . $ 1 6 9 5 .
C A R S  For as  lo w  a s  $ 5 0 0 . 
G o v e r n m e n t  s e iz e d  a n d  
sold  locally. F o r v a luab le  in­
form ation  call M o n d a y  to  Fri­
d a y  9 a m  -  5 p m . 1 -8 8 8 -7 3 5 -  
7 7 7 1 . Ext. 1 8 1 8 . _______
R E L IA B L E , c le a n , eco nom ­
ical, p rop an ed , 1 9 8 2  O lds- 
m o b ile  D e lta  8 8 , $ 1 0 5 0  obo. 
8 8 1 -1 9 1 1
1 7 4 0
L U X U R Y
C A R S
1 9 8 7  F O R D  Escort G T , new  
p a in t, re b u ilt m o to r. N e w  
clutch, starter, fuel pu m p , a l­
te rn a to r , b a tte ry , e x h a u s t, 
tires. G re a t s tereo , rem ote  
k e y le s s  e n t r y ,  a la r m  
sys tem . N eed  to  sell, ou t of 
country . 5 9 8 -1 4 5 8 .
m atic, pow er doors and  w in ­
dow s, good shape, $ 1 2 5 0 . 
5 4 4 -2 1 5 3 , m essage.
1 9 8 3  S U B A R U . A utom atic , 
4 -d o o r. R u n s  g re a t. G re a t  
condition. $ 1 8 0 0  obo. C a ll 
3 8 3 -3 0 1 3 .
1 9 8 2  S U B A R U 'S e d a n . 5 -  
s p e e d . R u n s  g re a t. G o o d  
condition. $ 1 5 0 0  obo . 6 5 5 -  
4 7 5 5  - •
:: d a n c e , 2 .2 L  5  s p e e d , 2  do or. 
R e c e n t e n g in e  • w o rk ,; gd o d  
shape? $ 2 3 0 0 , 4 7 8 -5 9 9 2 . ;
1991  V O L K S W A G O N  G o lf, 
4 -d o o r , A u td m a tic , W h ite ,  
9 5 0 0 0 k m s , * E x c e lle n t C o n ­
dition , $ 7 9 0 0 .o b o . 4 7 9 -8 2 1 0
7 4 0 9 :1 9 8 7  R E N A U L T  A llia n c e , ______________________________
lo w  m ileage,: e x c e llen t con - 1981  B M W  3201. 5 -s p e e d , 
d it io n , a u to m a t ic ;  p o w e r  sunroof, t)ody kit. Lots of e x -  
steeringTDrakes,: ha tchback; tras . G re a t condition.; M ust 
4 - d o o r ,  $ 3 8 0 0  o f f e r s ,  s e e . $ 5 4 0 0 .7 2 7 -0 3 4 7 .  
P h o n e ; 6 4 2 -2 0 5 3 ^ /: ,^ '^ v r  : ^
hatchback. M otor n eeds  fix- ___________________   1 9 8 6  H Y U N D A I'S te lla r . 4 -  __________ ____ ___ ___________
1 9 9 0  F O R D  T e m p o - E s ta te  J o o h  po w er w indow s/locks . ; ing. G o od  tires. B est offers. 
S a le . E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n , N e w  P ho ne  4 7 8 -9 4 3 0  a fte r 6pm .
1 98 5  D O D G E ' Laser, b lack,
n e e d s -fin n in p  w ork  P nw or t> a i t x c e i i iu o ''•«=" r i io i io « * /o » ‘*ou n 0
s t l e r i n | T T 4 0 0  o t o .  47 ! .  to w  m lle a g
7 6 5 4  4 7 8 -9 9 9 3 . . vertib le, 4 -sp ee d  a nd  ov e r­
drive, n e w  roof,1 9 7 6  D O D G E  C o lt . M u s t "I ! ^ A 2 D A : _ M X 6 .  5 -  
sell, leav in g  country. R uns. a l r - c o n d l t lo n m g ,
N e e d s  w o rk . $ 2 0 0  ob o . 3 8 0 -  s t o e r ln ^ r a k e s ,  C la r-
0015 io n  s te re o . B u rg u n d y . E x -
c o lle n t  c o n d lt lo n . $ 6 ,9 9 0 .  
1 9 7 2  M E R C E D E S . 4 -d o o r  9 2 0 -2 0 3 4 , 9 2 0 -2 0 3 5 .
p o rta tio n , $ 9 5 0  o b o . 3 8 3 -  
'8 8 9 3 . :
1 9 8 6  S A B LE , 1 17 ,00 0 k m s , 
S ilver, good condition, 4 -cy l- 
Inder, $ 3 2 0 0  o r s w a p  for 1 
ton c u b e  truck. 4 7 8 -5 9 7 5 ,
m o v in g . $ 2 2 0 0 .  
2 7 3 3
M ust se ll-  
C a ll 3 8 5 -
s ed a n . R u s ty  but rep airab le . 
R uns. $ 6 0 0 . obo . S ta n  3 8 5 -  
5 6 1 8
■1730  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 9 9 6  C A V A L iE R  2  door, 5 -  
spoed , 4 7 ,0 0 0  km s, green . 
E xce llen t cond ition. $ 1 0 ,5 0 0  
obo. 4 7 7 -9 9 7 4 .
1 9 9 6  F IR E F L Y , E x c e lle n t  
condition. 2 -d o o r, 5 -B pood , 
w a rra n ty , d o ta c h o b lo -fa c o  
s t e r e o ,  la d y  d r iv e n ,
1 5 .0 0 0 k m s .  $ 8 0 0 0 ,  3 8 6 -  
7 8 7 4
1 9 9 5  F O R D  M u s la n g -G T ,  
R ed , 5-L itro , 5 -S p e e d , C u s ­
to m  In te r io r ,  A la rm , C D -  
P la y o r ,  1 7 "  P o l is h e d
W h e e ls , T in te d  W in d o w a ,  
L o w e r e d  S u s p e n s io n ,  
8 3 ,O O O km s. $ 1 8 ,0 0 0 o b o .  
6 5 0 -1 4 7 4
1 9 9 0  M A Z D A  3 2 3 .  B lu e ,  
v e ry  g o o d  cond itio n . S ta n ­
d ard . $ 5 0 0 0 .9 9 5 -0 1 0 7 .
1 9 9 0  T O Y O T A  C o ro lla . 5 -  
sp e e d , n e w  b ra k e s , m uffler  
a n d  t i r e s .  2 0 3 , O O O km s. 
$ 3 9 0 0 .3 9 1 -1 6 1 2 .
1 9 8 9  C H E V R O L E T  C e le b ­
rity, 4  d o o r s ed a n . V 6 , a u to ­
m a t ic .  P o w e r  s t e e r in g /  
b rakes . E x c e lle n t cond ition. 
$ 1 6 5 0 .5 9 2 -5 1 7 0
1 9 8 9  D A Y T O N A , s tan dard , 
2 -d o o r, fairly go od  condition. 
A s k in g  $ 3 5 0 0  o b o . 3 8 6 -  
6 1 1 7
1 9 8 9  F O R D  Festive" LX , 5 -  
s p u e d ,  c h a r c o a l ,
1 3 8 ,0 0 0 k m s , u p g rad ed  s te r­
e o . V e ry  c lo a n  a n d  e c o -  
nom icnl, 2 n d  ow nor. $ 2 7 9 5 . 
5 9 8 -9 0 3 3
lO B 'o 'S P R rN L 'F d o m ^ ^ ^  
.spocfod, v ery  c le a n , $ 2 7 5 0 ,  
3 8 2 -1 0 6 4
1 09 5  G E O  M m ToT'Em o'rald ToB 9 T H U 'n D E R B IR D ! E x -
1981 F O R D  Fa lrlane  station  
w ago n , good running order, 
1 9 8 5  B U IC K  C en tu ry , 2  ton e  m ec h a n ic a lly  sound, e x tra  
b lu e , n e w  e n g in e , re b u ilt tires. $ 1 5 0 0  obo. 3 8 6 -0 3 1 9  
trans, n e w  tires, a m /fm  c as - T o f t r V/tT y n a  
s e t te , a ll re c e ip ts , $ 2 8 0 0  .1981, M /V ZD A  6 2 6  C o u p e ,
ob o . 7 2 7 -3 0 2 2 .
1 9 8 5  M E R C E D E S  1 9 0 E .  
Im m ac u la te  throughout. Fu l­
ly  lo a d e d ,  1 1 7 ,O O O km s, 
$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 ,6 5 2 -4 9 3 7
1 9 8 5  S U B A R U  S ta tio n  w a ­
gon, 5  speed , 5  door, very  
c le a n . N e e d s  s o m e  w o rk . 
$ 1 5 0 0  obo. C a ll 7 4 4 -2 4 5 7  
E ven ing s.
1 9 8 5  T O Y O T A  CaiTii^""Au" 
tom atic , new  b ra ke s , good  
b o d y , ro o e n t e x h a u s t ,  
1 66 ,00 0 k m s , A sking $ 4 0 0 0 , 
4 7 4 -4 3 2 7 ,
1 9 8 4  2 -D 0 0 R “ G ra n d  Prix. 
N ew ly  painted. R uns  groat, 
$ 1 9 5 0  obo, 3 8 6 -7 3 9 6
i'9B 4  B LA CK  Ford "Tem po* 
good condition. N e e d s  m uf­
fler, $ 9 0 0 , 7 2 7 -3 4 1 0
1984 bW c k ’ S k y fa d tr  S u n ­
roof, now  llfOD, go od  condl-
lo c a l v e h ic le , a u to m a t ic ,  
1 1 4 ,0 0 0 k m s , 2 n d  o w n e r ,  
n e w  b ra k e s , $ 1 5 9 5 . 8 8 9 -  
1857 ,
1981 M U S T A N G  6-cyllndor. 
P o w e r  s te e rin g  &  b ra k e s . 
B lack on b lack. N e w  pain t, 
t ir e s , b r a k e s  & e x h a u s t .  
$ 1 9 0 0  obo. Paul: 4 7 8 -7 4 4 5
1981 S C IR O C C O , 5 -8p ee d ! 
hatch back. R eliab le , c loan, 
g r o a t  o n  g a s , n o  ru s t . 
$ 1 2 0 0 ,3 8 6 -9 2 8 3 ,
1 97 8  V 8  C H R Y S L E R  L o ba- 
ron, 9 1 ,8 00 k m s , N oods e n ­
gine repair. N o  rust. All pow - 
erful. $ 5 0 0  obo, 4 7 7 -1 0 6 1 ,
1 9 7 7  H O N D A  C ivic h a tc h ­
back. N ow  paln l, c lutch, tim ­
ing bo ll, h o a d -g a s k o t a n d  
m ore, $ 8 5 0  obo, 3 8 1 -7 0 1 8 , 
i  9 7 r P O R 'C H G " '9 2 4  ,’ cun"  
roof, alloy w h ee ls , 4 -cy lln - 
d o r , 4 -s p o o d  s ta n d a r d .
I
G re e n  H nlchback,' S -spoed , co llo n i c o n d itio n , N o  rus t, $ 2 5 0 0
s u n ro o f, a m / lm  c n s s e t to . v ery  c loan . M a n y  fe a tu re s . $ 1 2 0 0 . obo, 6 j ^ 7 3 4 8  _  obo. 3 9 1 -0 3 5 5
55rnpg, $ 7 5 0 0  V 6  m otor. B est offer, 3 6 1 -  1 9 i3 ¥ 'C A V A T lE R * ,'*S t^  rr:'=--.-::L-,-TrztrTr-=-z:rr-_-----
.lY n .yno n  4 4 7 3  W BQon, O ne O w n o r, R uns
ill, ■■
7 9 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  
obo, Phono^AI, 4yo "70 0 9
i o o T ' P O N T I  A C !" " w iiT il^  
G ra n d  A m  S E , 2 7 ,0 0 0  km s, 
L lk o  n o w , $ 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,  4 0 0 -  
0 7 7 4
T o m  ACCURAnn^^^^^ 
door, 5 -B pood , p o w e r w in ­
d o w s . E x c o llo n l cond itio n . 
$ 1 2 ,9 0 0 , ob o , 6 ^ - 4 2 5 0
iK a F O R D Y o u r u i W a o o m  
0 3 , O O O k m s . f’ o w o r  w in ­
d o w s , p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  li lt  
s loering , cru lso  contro l, n ir
,
To 8 0 " V 6  C O R ¥rC A !"E xcoT-’ 
Irrnt c o n d it io n ,  v e r y  w o ll  
m a in t a in e d ,  $ 0 3 0 0 ,  C a l l  
4 8 0 -0 4 4 7  ...... ................. ...
i  0 8  9* V  o  I k 8 vi a  n o n  J  o I i n~ 
W h ile , sunroof, iS-spoed, 4 -  
d o o r . G r jo d  c o n d it io n ,  
$ 4 5 0 0 , 0 S 5 -? £ 0 4 ,
l O n a 'D r U E  H o n J t t 'c lv lc !  
A M /F M  C a s s o l t o ,  T w o
S n o w  T ire s . $ 3 5 0 0 ,  0 5 5 -  
4 8 7 5
W e l l ,  N o w  S la r lo r ,  o n d  
C lu t c h ,  n e e d s  f e n d e r s .  
$ 5 0 0 ,o b o  7 2 7 -0 8 6 0 . __
ing, m ust sell. 1 .0 L . R uns  
woll, $ 5 0 0 . P hono 3 8 8 -3 3 0 0 ,
d o o rs , good tiro s . $ 1 2 5 0 ,  
8 0 1 .1 0 4 6 ,
i m 4 1 3 « ? 6 a r ^
G o o d  c o n d itio n , O -sp o o d , 
C D p la y o r , $ 3 2 0 0 . 5 1 9 -0 0 5 9
1077  V O L K S W A G O N  R a b ­
b it , A u to m a t ic , s u n r o o t .  
G o o d  ro liab lo  c a r , $ 1 1 0 0  
obo, 4 7 8 -9 2 1 3, ......
'1972 V W  6 u ’g !'o roa l overa ll 
condition. R ecent m otor a nd
solo,
clutch, now  upholnlory. solid  
d for quick
i!"go
to r, e x tra  p a r is . $ 6 3 2 ,1 0 ,
body. P rice 'f  
$ 1 5 0 0 .7 4 4 -1 5 9 7 .
W tT d m w  ¥ d 6 2 7 o o d  mo^ 
6 6 6 .7 3 4 0 ,
condllionlnd,^knmacuj^^^^^^^^ 1 9 8 0 B M W 7 3 5 1 ,t iro n z o ,to n  T g o 4  N IS S A N  S to n z a  4 -  
6 5 5 -0 7 2 B . L o ovo  of fho |ino , fg i^  lo a d e d  w iln  d o o r ,  b ro w n , n u to m a t lc .
N o w  altorniitor, o larlo r. N ow  
bnttory still on  3 -y o a r  w ar- 
runty. R uns woll, $ 1 2 6 0  obo. 
3 8 3 -3 8 0 3 .
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0
rnesBage,   tan  lo alhor, exc e llen t cond l-
1 0 9 3  S U Z U R rs id o k lc k " T x T  Hon, $ 17 ,50 0 ^  (R oplacorno nt 
2-d o o r soft top . a la rm . M ust c o s i $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  n e w ). 6 5 0 -  
sell, $ 7 5 0 0  ob o . 0 £ B - 2 0 7 ^  '1 2 5 0  "
T o W  C A M A R O  f - io p a  
G o o  M e tro , 5 -spood, a ran t cylinder nutornntlo , a ll p o w e r  
llltlo c a r , lo w  m llouoe, $ 5 9 0 0  o p tion s , In to iio r /o x to r lo r  In 
o b o . P h o n o  0 5 5 -9 4 4 1  o r  g o o d _ 8 h a p q ,_ 1 4 0 ,0 0 0 k iT i* ,
$3C0 5 5 -9 4 4 3 , 3 0 0 0 . 7 4 4 -3 0 0 8 ,
1 984  T E M P O , 2  door, Silver, 
ru n n in g  v/oH, G o o d  b o d y , 
N o o d s  broke w ork. Soo  at 
* 3 3 - 7 5 8 3  C o n lrn l S n a n lc h  
R o o d . $ 8 0 0 .6 5 2 -7 0 2 2
1 9 6 9  B U IC K  Lo S ob re  4 0 0 . 
2; D oor hard  1oj> In running  
condition, $ 0 0 0  o lio . M ust 
solll 3 0 1 -0 3 6 3 , le ave  rnes- 
sa go . .....
1 950  L T D  Station w ago h , ¥  
p a s B o n g e r , 3 0 0  2 -b n r ro l.  
^oto^gro joct car, $ 3 0 0  obo,
4 6 5  Pool, ganoB, dally d riv ­
e r, fust, rroods T L C , $ 7 5 0 , 
firm . 3 0 L I 40,1 ,,, , , . ,
1 9 8 4  N IS S A N  M a xim a . A u ­
to m a t ic  w ith  o v e r d r iv e .  
L o a d e d , a ir -c o n d it io n in g .  
C r u is e - c o n t r o l ,  p o w e r  
everyth ing . AtVi/FM casette . 
N e v / b lu e  p a in t .  A llo y s .  
$ 3 5 0 0  3 6 1 -4 2 4 1 .
1 7 5 0  
A N T IQ U E S  &  
C L A S S IC  C A R S
1971  T -B IR D . B eautifu l car. 
S uic ide  doors. All options in­
c lu d in g  le a t h e r  in te r io r .  
9 3 ,0 0 0  m iles . O n e  ow ner. 
C ollec to r p la tes . $ 6 5 0 0  of­
fe rs . 6 5 6 -4 5 0 4
1 9 7 0  C L A S S IC  C a d il la c .  
G o o d  m echan ical condition. 
B lack, w h ite  top . Full pow er. 
Front w h ee l d rive . $ 2 5 0 0  or 
t ra d e  fo r  c u b e  v a n , 3 8 2 -  
0 8 9 9
1 9 7 0  M U S T A N G  C o u p e .  
3 0 2  V 8  A utom atic , A M /F M :  
C a s e tte . M a n y  m ech an ica l 
e x t r a s .  V e r y  s p o r ty  c a r )  
P riced  to sell. $ 4 9 0 0 . 6 5 6 -
1 9 6 9  C H E V R O L E T :  V a n ,  
V 8 .  a u to m a tic , p lu s  p a rts  
v a n . O ffers, 5 9 2 -3 2 5 4 ;
1 9 6 6  M A L IB U : 4 -d o o r hard - 
top . P o w er-s teerin g ,' pow or- 
brakes , posi. re a r  end , 3 5 0  
4 -bo lt, da ily  driver; good re ­
s to r e r .  $ 2 0 0 0  o b o , 3 9 1  - 
..0 7 4 7 ." .'
1 9 6 5  B e e t le  p ro je c t  c a r .  
R usty  fender/runn ing -board  
m ounts. R e m a in d e r of body, 
floorpan; in terio r, m echan i­
c a l e x c e lle n t .  M a n y  n e w  
parts. $ 1 6 0 0  ob o . 7 4 4 -4 0 9 2 .
1 9 6 4  F A IR L A N E  5 0 0 , 2 -  
do or hard-top , 2 8 9 , V 8  a u ­
tom atic , 7 8 ,5 0 0  m iles. C le an  
u n der hood, orig inal Interior, 
g re a t body. D rives  and  h a n ­
d les  nicely. $ 4 0 0 0  obo. 3 8 8 -  
4 8 9 0
1 9 6 3  F O R D  Fa lcon  Future. 
M int, dally  d riven . S tock, 4 -  
d o o r, ru s t-fre e  b a b y -b lu e .  
H id d e n  r e m o v a b le  C D  
p layer. All rece ip ts , $ 3 5 0 0  
obo, 3 9 1 -9 1 5 8 .
19.54 C H E V Y ,  D e lu x e  2 -  
do or post, a ll orig inal, needs  
w o rk , $ 1 2 0 0  q t o  475-1[098^
P A IN T  a n y  v e h ic le  Iro m  
$ 3 5 0 .  D u a lity  w o rk . 8 8 1 -  
4 4 8 2 _________ *, _____
T O O  Fast, f o o  C old for o 
M a n  Too  O ld - Lotus Europe  
1 9 6 9  SorlOE 2 , R oslorntlon  
'9 8 ,  B R Q . G o rd ln l m o to r, 
$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 ,5 9 5 -3 9 3 5 .
1 7 6 0  
S P O R T S  &  
IM P O R T  C A R S
1 9 9 7  H Y U N D A I  A c c e n t  
S p o r t ,  1 .5 L  l i v e  s p e e d ,  
b la c k . 2 3 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  1 1 /2  
y ea rs  full w a rra n te e , $ 9 5 0 0  
O B O , 3 8 3 -U n j_ _  _
1990'"a C U R A  Inf'ogfB G B IL  
4 2 ,0 0 0 k m » , rod  on b lac k  
loo lhor, po w er sunroof, cos- 
s e llo /C D , niorm  with koylons  
o n lry , $ 2 0 ,5 0 0  o b o , f}58 -  
2 8 6 0
T 9 0 5 *A C C O ffD ~ E r w l^ ^ ^ ^  
A IJ 8 ,  o lo r m , o n ly  
4O,tHX)km0, Lady-d iivon , no  
acc idon is . E xce llen t cond i­
tio n , $ 1 7 ,0 0 0  ob o , L u av o  
m o s s n g o  7 2 1 - 7 4 2 6  o tte r  
Oprn,
1 o6I"'?o r 'd  ■‘" 'M T ju ta n o '
(n ew er m ode l), V 6 , S.OLltro, 
s u p e r-c h a rg e d , 0 ,C ,  on ly , 
u p g ra d o d  In te r io r , p o w e r  
m irrors, p o w e r sea ls , au to- 
m atlo, till, C O  & ta p e , re ­
c e n t ly  p a in te d ,  b o n u llfu l  
c o n d itio n  In s id e  e n d  o u t, 
sacrHlco $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 , '704-1232
1 7 6 0  
S P O R T S  &  
IM P O R T  C A R S
1 9 9 2  M E R C E D E S  1 9 0 E  
2 .3 L . O n e  ow ner, Is land  car, 
lots of options: sunroof, a /c , 
m e ta ll ic  b la c k . E x c e l le n t  
c o n d it io n . $ 1 8 ,9 0 0 .  6 5 6 -  
1896 .
1 99 2  S U N B IR D  G T . 2 -d o o r  
c o u p e , f r o s te d  g la s s ;  5 -  
speed  m an ual. 3.1 litre V 6 . 
V e ry  po w erfu l, fast. S a c ri­
fic e  fo r  $ 5 ,9 5 0  o b o . 4 7 2 -  
3 7 7 1 .
1991 T O y O T A  C e lic a  G T S , 
5 -s p e e d , red , fu lly lo a d e d , 
s u n ro o f, C D , a la rm , m in t  
c o n d it io n , $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 ,  9 9 5 -  
2 0 8 5
1990  IS U Z U  Im pu lse, P o w e r  
W indo w s, P o w e r Lo cks , A ir 
C onditioning, N e w  S u s p e n ­
sion, N e w  E xhaust, A la rm , 
S e c o n d  O w n e r ,  M a in t e ­
nance R ecords . $ 6 2 0 0 o b o . 
389 -2 2 41
1 9 8 9  L O W E R E D  c o n v e r t ­
ib le M u stan g  5 -litre . B la ck  
with n e w  w h ite  top . L o ad ed  
5-sp eed . $ 9 5 0 0 . 9 2 0 -9 8 0 8 .  
M ike a fte r 6pm .
1 9 8 8  A C U R A  L e g e n d  
C o u p e  V 6 L .  A u t o m a t ic ,  
loaded , rebuilt tran s ., A B S , 
C D , le a th e r . $ 7 9 5 0  o b o . 
6 5 8 -0 4 0 4 .
1 9 8 8  M A Z D A  R X 7 . T u rb o  II, 
fully lo ad ed , a ir-condition ing  
and an ti-theft. 3 5 ,7 0 0  km s. 
D rive n  o n ly  3  y e a rs . M in t  
c o n d it io n . $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 .  3 8 2 -  
1 506
1 9 8 8  V W  G o lf  C a b r io le t  
A zu re  Lim ited Edition . A u to ­
m atic, 14 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . L o ad ed . 
Im m a c u la te . $ 9 5 0 0 ,  6 5 6 -  
' ,3 0 3 0
1 9 8 7  P R E L U D E  S I. p w . pm . 
ps, p b . S p e e d c lu b  e x h a s t, 
t in te d . F e n d e r  t r im , n e w  
b ra k e s . M u s t s e ll!  $ 5 3 0 0  
obo. 6 5 8 -1 0 6 6 . , ;  /
1 9 8 6 -  C A M A R O , W h ite . '  
2 .8 L . e lec tro n ic  fue l in je c ­
tion. Im m acu la te  cond ition , 
new  brakes , exh au st, a lte r­
n a to r . M e c h a n ic a l ly  A - 1 . 
llO .O O O k m s . $ 5 ,5 0 0 .  o b o . 
M erc io r 4 7 4 -3 7 7 8
1 9 8 6  F IE R O  G T , V 6 , auto , 
fas tb ack . All o p tio n s . T in t. 
$ 4 9 0 0 , obo , 3 8 1 -0 0 4 8
1 9 8 6  H O N D A  A ccord  E x i. 4 -  
d o o r  a u to m a t ic , s u n ro o f , 
cru ise, p o w e r w in d o w s  and  
lo cks  p lus  s tu d d e d  w in te r  
tires, 1 7 6 ,0 0 0  km s. $ 3 9 0 0 .  
5 9 2 -6 5 5 3
1 9 7 9  F IA T  X I 9 , 5 -s p e e d ,  
red , h a rd -to p  c o n v e r tib le ,  
good condition, $ 1 8 0 0  obo, 
9 9 5 -0 1 0 7
1 9 7 8  T R IU M P H  S p i t f i r e .  
T o n n e a u , soft top  & facto ry  
h a rd to p  in c lu d e d . $ 3 2 0 0  
obo. 5 9 5 -0 0 1 4  b e fo re  9pm .
1 97 5  M G b 7  C le a n  "w ith no  
rust. N o w  shocks , sp ring s  
and  c o n v e rtib le  lo p . Fu lly  
sonrlcod lo r s u m m er driving. 
6 5 5 -1 1 5 1  Of 6 5 5 -1 7 0 0 .
4 9 7 4  P O R S C H E ”  911*! 
S how room  condltloni S ilve r  
o xto rio r, w h a le -ta il, T a rg a  
lop, C D . B-spood a n d  inoro. 
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0 , H enry: 0 9 5 -7 0 7 2 /  
7 4 4 -3 1 0 7 .
P'in
1971 S P IT F IR E , rebu ilt on - 
]ln o , hard -top , so ft-top, ask -  
g $ 2 4 0 0 , 5 9 8  0 9 9 0  ______
British Sporlscar 
Parts
N o w  ft U se d , 8 2 3  V io w flo ld  
C rn lg . 3 8 3 -5 1 7 3
4  ' ■ .  ̂ 1 7 6 5  
4 X 4 ' » f t  
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1090  S L E , 7.71 E x tra  C n b  
4 x 4 . $ 4 0 0 0  do w n , toko  ovor 
lo a f lo  $ 4 3 0 /m o n lh ,  1 0  
m onlhs rom aln lno o r b u y  out 
now  $ 2 6 ,0 0 0 . 6 5 0 -4 2 8 1 .
ond B ro nze  Trim . L o a d e d ,
Loulhor, C D , O rou ghl N o w  
A u g /0 7 ,  2 7 .0 0 0 k m o .
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 , 5 0 5 -2 5 0 5
Tooo ramT56?TxTIx- 
tended  cnb , rem ote  on lry , 3 '  
l l f l ,  7 0 , O O O km s, w a »
$ 2 1 ,5 0 0 -  c lo o en l o f fe r  by  W in d o w ,  
m onth end . 8 0 1 -4 4 0 4 , 7 2 1 -  '
1 03 9  4 7 4 - '/0 4 4
1 7 6 5  
4  X  4 ’s  &
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1 99 5  C H E V Y  E x ten d e d  c ab  
4 x 4 , 6 ' b o x , tu rbo , d e is e l, 
autom atic , 1 50 k m s. $ 2 2 ,5 0 0  
o b o . 6 5 2 -4 8 7 6 .
1 9 9 5  J E E P  Y J . R ed . E xce l­
len t cond ition , 2  top s, all e x ­
t ra s . 8 6 ,OOOkms. $ 1 6 ,5 0 0  
obo. 4 7 4 -8 1 1 9 .
1 9 9 5  M A Z D A  M P V  4 -w h e e l 
d r iv e . 7 - p a s s e n g e r ,  o n ly  
SO.OOOkms, d u a l a /c , k e y ­
le s s  e n try , a la rm , c d , tow  
p a c k a g e , d e a le r  s e rv ic e d , 
la d y  d r iv e n . G re a t  fa m ily / 
sp o rt u tility  v an ! $ 1 9 ,5 0 0 .  
T ra d e  co n s id ered . 4 7 8 -8 6 8 8
1 9 9 4  C H E V  S ilve rad o  3 /4 -  
ton . 6 .5 L  T u rb o  de ise l. R e g ­
u lar cab , long box. L o ad ed . 
E xcellen t cond ition . A sking  
$ 1 8 ,0 0 0  ob o , M ust sell! 4 7 8 -  
8 4 8 0  •
1 9 9 4  F 3 5 0  C re w  C a b , s tee l 
box, 1 8 1 ,OOOkms and  cloth  
u p h o ls te ry . $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  o b o . 
3 8 3 -2 9 1 8 .
1 9 9 3  N IS S A N , E x tra  C a b  
4 x 4 ,  V 6 ,  5 - s p e e d ,
1 5 0 ,O O O km s, r e c e n t  m e ­
c h a n ic  in s p e c t io n .  N e w  
brakes /exhaU st. N ic e , c iean  
tru c k , $ 1 1 ,9 9 9  o b o . 6 5 6 -  
0 3 2 4
1 9 9 2  F O R D  R a n g e r  X L T  
4 x 4 . E x tra  c ab , 4 .0 L  a u to ­
m a t ic .  A ir ,  b u c k e ts ,  t i l t ,  
c r u is e ,  p o w e r - w in d b w s /  
lo ck s . N e w  tire s , e x h a u s t. 
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0 . 6 5 2 -4 3 1 6
51992  F O R D  E xp lo re r E d d ie , 
B a u e r 4 x 4 . E xecu tives  c ar, 
fu lly  lo ad ed , m oon  roof, n e w  
tra n s m is s io n  a n d  b ra k e s .. 
P e rfe c t cond ition  w ith  c o m ­
p le te  'm a in te n a n c e ; records.' 
R e d u c e d  $  1 3 , 9 0 0 .  6 5 6 -  
: 2 0 0 3 :; '
1 9 9 2 -J E E P  C h e ro k e e  L a re -, 
do . E x c e lle n t: s h a p e , w h ite , 
s u n ro o f: b o a t -h ltc h , ro o f-  
racks, C D -p la y e r. 4 -litre , 2 -  
door. 6 8 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 1 6 ,9 0 0 . 
3 9 1 -1 8 5 0 .
1 9 9 2  S U N R U N N E R -  M u s t  
self, 4 x 4 , red , so ft-to p , 5 -  
s p e e d , o n e  o w n er, e xce llen t 
c o n d it io n ,  9 1 , 8 0 0 k m s ,  
$ 6 9 9 5  ob o . 7 0 4 -0 1 6 7
1 9 9 1  F O R D  B ro n c o  C u s ­
tom , fu ll-s ize , 3 0 2  a u to m a t­
ic , m an u a l hubs, posi. N o w  
t i r e s ,  b r a k e s ,  e x h a u s t .  
N e e d s  nothing, 8 3 ,OOOkms, 
$ 9 ,9 0 0 .6 5 6 -6 3 8 2 .
1991 J E E P  Y J , B lack , so ft-  
to p . S -s p e e d . 4  c y l in d e r .  
2 .5 L , A M /F M  C a s e tte . O n e  
o w n er. 1 1 3 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 8 0 0 0  
o b o . 5 9 2 -7 2 6 5 ,
1991  M A Z D A  B 2 6 0 0 I 4 x 4 . 
C D  p la y e r , 1 0 8 ,0 0 0  k m s , 
n e w  e xh a u s t, no w  b rakes , 
good condition, $ 6 5 0 0 .  
5 9 5 -9 9 8 1
1 9 9 0  F O R D  B ro nco  II, 4 -  
w h e e l driven 5 -sp o o d , o n e  
ow nor, e x c e lle n t cond ition , 
n o w  b r a k e s ,  lo w  k m s ,  
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  ob o , 4 7 8 -7 1 9 7 .
1 0 9 0  J E E P  C horokoe  4 x4 , 
B ln c k -c h o r ry  o n  g ro y . 5 -  
spood, custom  w h ee ls , lots  
ol up da tes , a  n ice  solid vo - 
h id e , $ 8 9 5 0  obo, 2 1 3 -9 1 9 3 ,
i ' ( )9 0 ~ J E iP  W n o o n o T r T ik , 
Lo ad ed . M u s t soo . $ 9 5 0 0 .  
4 8 0 -7 5 1 8
Ifj 'd o  D L A Z C r T x4 , " 4 .3 L  
V 6 , au to , 1 0 7 ,OOOkms, p o w - 
or locks a n d  w indo w s, lilt, 
s u n ro o l. V e ry  c lo a n . M ust 
SOllll $ 8 8 0 0 . 3 8 5 -4 9 0 1  _ _
fO f j9 ''f^ O f j 'D 'D r o n w  
tom -fu ll s ize , 351  au lo m n llc , 
o n e  o w n o r, to w  p a c k n g o , 
o xco llo n f c o n d itio n , $ 9 5 0 0  
obo. 0 5 2 -0 5 0 1 , _
T o l i )  f l 'L A Z E R ''S  1 0  S p o f i  
4 x 4 , 2 ,8  fue l In loclod VO on - 
O irio. 4 -H p o o a  a u to . N o w  
p n ln l, b rn k o s , llre s /m n g a , 
1 2 2 ,0 0 0  orig inal km s. V ory  
g o o d  cond itio n , d rives  like  
now , $ 7 6 0 0 o fK > ,4 7 « -4 0 f,K t
10 8 7  F O R D ¥ w t o  l L U d y  
driven , n o  off road  4-w hoof- 
In g . N o w  p o in t a n d  llro ti, 
$ 5 5 0 0  obo . 6 4 2 -4 0 2 5
1 7 6 5
4 X 4 ’S &
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1 9 8 7  M A Z D A  B 2 6 0 0 .  5 -  
s p e e d  s ta n d a rd . C a n o p y , 
new  tires , b rakes , acc iden t- 
fre e , runs  w e ll. B la ck  a nd  
grey  c h ro m e  m ag s . $ 3 5 0 0  
obo. 4 7 5 -0 4 7 2 .
1 9 8 6  C H E V  B la z e r , w h ite , 
s ta n d a rd . R e -b u ilt  e n g in e , 
clutch a nd  pain t jo b  4 2 ,0 0 0  
m iles  ago . R e liab le . $ 6 0 0 0 . 
C all 4 7 4 -5 0 2 5  even ings .
1 9 8 6  J E E P  C h e ro k e e , 6 -cy l­
in d e r  a u t o m a t ic ,  4 x 4 ,  
1 6 7 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 3 1 0 0 .  C a ll 
D a v e , 3 8 5 -1 4 8 3
1 9 8 5  B L A Z E R , K 5 , L o w  
M ile a g e , 3 0 5 , N e w  Shocks, 
M u f f le r ,  a n d  G a s  T a n k .  
$ 5 9 0 0 .o b o . 4 7 7 -5 7 2 0
1 9 8 5  R A N G E R  X L T  4 x 4 , 
f iv e  s p e e d , 1 6 8 ,OOOkm s, 
n e w  transm ission , tires, e x ­
h a u s t, rad io , c lu tch . R uns  
go od . Looks g re a t. $ 5 0 0 0 . 
3 8 3 -1 6 3 6
1 9 8 4  B L A Z E R . 6 -c y lin d e r  
au to m a tic  4 x 4 . N e w  pain t, 
e x c e lle n t cond ition . $ 3 5 0 0 .  
4 7 8 -2 5 0 2 .
1 9 8 4  B R O N C O  X L T , 2  T o n  
B lu e , A  B e a u ty , E x c e lle n t  
C ond ition , N e w  32" R ad ia ls  
O n  M a g s , $ 5 5 0 0 .o b o . 4 7 4 -  
3 8 2 5  .
1 9 8 3  4 X 4  F O R D  Bronco, full 
s iz e , 6 ” lift k it, a u to m a tic , 
p o w e r s teerin g /b rakes , tint­
e d  w in d o w s ,  $ 3 8 0 0 .  5 9 5 -
; 2896'.^ ,
1 9 8 3  F O R D  B ro n c o . N e w  
t r a n s m is s io n '  ' ( 6 .m o .  
w a rra n ty ) 1 7 .5 ' F ib reg la ss  
troat a n d  traile r. $ 6 0 0 0  obo . 
7 4 3 -3 2 4 9  o r  4 7 4 -5 4 2 4 ?  /  j
1 9 8 1 ; F 1 5 0  s h o rt-b o x  4 x 4 , /  
p ro p a n e , lift, 3 5"  tires, s ter­
e o , roll bar, b u sh  bu m p ers , 
d u a l .exhaust,'; m a n y  extras;- 
$ 3 4 0 0  ob o . 3 8 9 -8 6 1 9  v;
1 9 7 9  3 /4  C H E V R O L E T  4x4: 
N e w  rad ia l tires , rebuilt e n ­
g in e , m e c h a n ic a lly  e x c e l-  
fent. $ 2 8 0 0  firm . 1 9 8 9  C h e v ­
ro le t C e leb rity  S ta tion  W a g ­
o n , a u to m a t ic :  e x c e l le n t  
s h a p e .  $ 2 5 0 0  f irm . 6 4 2 -  
2 8 2 8 .
1 9 7 6  F 2 5 0  4 x 4  N e w  3 5"  
g ro u n d -h a w g s , c lu tc h , e x ­
h a u s t. R u n s  g o o d , n e e d s  
m in o r  w o rk . $ 2 9 9 9  b b o .  
4 7 8 -4 5 2 8
T O W  T r u c k ,  7 0 'a  s ty lo ,  
h e a v y  duty. H o lm e s  set-up, 
big  b lock, p ro p a n e , $ 7 5 0 0  
o b o . 3 8 1 -2 4 2 1
" • 1 7 7 0
T R U C K S ,  V A N S ,  
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 0 0 7  F O R D  n a n g o r  S I X  
4 x4 . Long Box. P 8 , P O , P D ,I ~ v p i y W W K ,, r t i b t I ' U i r w ,
P W . C ru ls n , S lld ln g -R o o f  
i .  B - f ^ ( t o d ,  
1 3 1 0 0 0 k m u ,  $ 4 9 0 fS ,o b o ,
3 /4  T O N  Ford w indow  van . 
R eb u ilt 3 5 1 . S e a t bolts for 
1 3 . M u s t sell. $ 1 5 0 0  firm . 
4 7 8 -8 4 0 0 .
1 9 9 7  C H E V  1 5 0 0  E xten ded  
cab , V 6 , ohortbox, n Ir con­
dition ing, 5 -sp ee d , box liner, 
4 5 ,OOOkms, $ 1 7 ,5 0 0 . 6 5 2 -  
3 7 7 2
1 9 9 7  F O R D  VVirrdBt'a'r7Vod, 
G L , 3 .8 L ,  A-spood over­
drive, a lr-condlllon ing, 
cruise, quad seat, low mile­
a g e  a n d  m o r e .  A s k in g  
$ 2 0 ,7 0 0 . 6 5 2 -7 8 1 7  (P rivate  
deal) _
T o io '  C H  E V  fs o 'o  ~ fr lic 'k !  
R e g u la r  cab , 2 -w ho n l drive, 
5 - s p o o d  m o n u a l.
0 1 ,OOOkms, G o o d  ru b b er. 
L ik e  n o w . $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 .  R o a -  
oonob lo  offors cons ld o fod , 
6 5 2 -4 1 2 3 .
T o o o 'Q R T N N D 'c F a V fm W ,  
3 .3 lilo r , d u o l d o o rs , A 0 8 ,  
c ru is o , p o w er, koylorts e n ­
t r y ,  A llo y  w h e e ls ,  
6 9 , O O O k m s . Im m o ifu lt t lo  
condHlon, $ lfJ ,7 lX )o b o . 3 6 1 -  
0 0 2 4 .
j(» 0 4  C H E V  1 /2  lo ri, long  
l)o x  p ick-up  V e , B iilornallo , 
w h ile , 6 3 ,OOOkms, $ 9 8 0 0 , 
4 7 0 -6 4 4 4  or 8 8 0 -1 0 2 7  
' T S S 4 > W D l ^ ’* C I o i i g '
b o x, bodllnor, S -spoed , 4x2 , 
lo ro s l-g roon , Excollonl con- 
dlllo n . 8 3 ,OOOkms, $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,  
4 7 2 -3 5 0 7 ,
i 9 o f c i ¥ v  w f o i r v f - ' g ;  ■
airmd.'ircl, 8 o m o  E x lro ’s, Ex- 
c o llo n i S h ap e . 1 0 1 ,OOOkms,' 
1 8 ,9 0 0 0 b o , 4 7 4 -4 7 0 8 .
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1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S ,  V A N S ,  
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 9 8 5  T O Y O T A  L o n g  B ox  
P ic k -u p , 5 - s p e e d  w ith  
1 9 5 ,0 0 0 k m s . B ody  in good  
condition, $ 2 0 0 0 . 6 5 6 -0 4 7 5
1 9 8 4  F O R D  R a n g e r  X L T , 
.  reb u ilt d e is e l, 7 9 ,OOOkms,
1 9 9 3  F O R D  A ero s ta r 7 -p a s - s lid in g  re a r  w in d o w , d u a l 
s en g e r, V 6 , au to m atic , a ir, tanks, n e w  b rakes , excellen t 
t i l t ,  c r u is e ,  c a s s e t t e ,  ru n n in g  c o n d it io n , $ 2 7 0 0  
1 5 5 ,0 0 0 k m s ., c le a n , se rv ic e  obo. 3 8 5 -8 0 8 3
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S ,  V A N S ,  
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1 9 9 3  F 1 5 0  X L T . E x ten ded  
c a b . L o a d e d . 1 4 8 ,0 0 0 k m s . 
L a d y  driven , extras . M u s t b e  
s e e n . $ 1 2 ,7 5 0  O B O , 3 9 1 -  
181 6 .
1 7 9 0
C A M P E R S ;
T R A IL E R S
1 8 0 0
M O T O R





re c o rd s  in c lu d e d , $ 9 6 0 0 ,  
o b o . P h o n e  7 2 7 -0 5 5 8 .
1 9 9 3  S O N O M A  C h e v  S 1 0  
P ick-up . 5 -s p e e d , n e w  tires.
S a c rific e  $ 6 5 0 0  ob o . 6 4 2 -  
7 5 1 1 , le a v e  m es s a g e .
1 9 9 2  7 -P A S S E N G E R  P ly -  
m outh  V o y a g e r . C le a n , n e w  
t r a n s m is s io n ,  b a t t e r y .
C r u is e ,  t i l t ,  s t e r e o .
1 1 6 ,0 0 0 k m s . A ir bag . M u s t 
se ll/sw ap . $ 8 9 0 0  obo. 4 7 2 -  
9 3 5 6
1 9 9 1  N IS S A N  K ing C a b . A u ­
to m a tic . M u s t se ll. $ 6 9 0 0 .
4 7 9 -9 8 5 7 .
1 9 9 1  N IS S A N  K in g - c a b  ,
p ic k -u p .  P r o f e s s io n a l ly  1981^ VVV G E T  Avyay C a m p -  
lo w e re d (4 " ) . C a n o p y , b o x
1 9 8 4  M A Z D A  B 2 0 0 0  P ick­
up . 4 -c y l in d e r  a u to m a tic .  
M e c h a n ic a l ly  A - 1 .  B o d y  
tired. R uns g reat, $ 6 0 0 . obo. 
4 7 4 -0 0 5 7  a fter 5pm .
1 9 8 2  D O D G E  V a n . s lant-6, 
4 -s p e e d . N e e d s  b rakes  to  
certify. First $ 5 0 0  takes  it. 
1 1 a m -2 p m  w e e k d a y s  and  
w e e k e n d  e v e n in g s . 3 8 3 -  
0 5 6 2
1981 G M C  3 /4 -to n  C am p e r  
Specia l. 2 nd  o w n er, exc e l­
lent s h a p e . L o w  kilom etres. 
R ec e n t tires, b ra ke s . Lots of 
rec e ip ts . $ 4 2 0 0  ob o . 3 8 2 -  
4 1 9 0 .
lin e r, s te re o  s y s te m , m a g  
w h e e ls  a n d  m o re . A sk in g  
$ 7 ,5 0 0 . 6 5 6 -4 4 5 2  e ve n in g s / 
w e e k en d s .
1 9 9 0  3 0 ’ T E R R Y  travel tra il- 
e r. A sk in g  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .  M a n y  
e x tra s : h itch , a w n in g , a ir -  
c o n d itio n in g  b e d d in g , c u t­
lery , d ish es . 7 21  -0 6 4 1 . 3 8 4 -  
1 4 6 1 . -
1 9 9 0  D O D G E  C a ra v a n  L E . 
L o a d e d , a ir ,  c o n d it io n in g ,  
tin ted  w in d o w s . A u tom atic , 
V 6 , g re a t s h a p e . Lady  dfiv-
1 9 7 6  V O L K S W A G O N  
W e s tva lia , A w e so m e  shape  
Inside and  O ut. R uns great. 
A utom atic , C an o p y , Fridge, 
M o u n te d  P r o p a n e  T a n k ,  
S in k , H ard to p . $ 3 2 0 0 .o b o . 
7 4 8 -9 8 9 0
1 9 8 5  3 3 ’ P R O W L E R  Trave l 
T ra ile r, rear bedroom , side 
d in e tte , fro n t liv ing  ro o m . 
N e w  tires , w h e e lb e a rin g s . 
G o o d  condition. $ 9 5 0 0  obo. 
8 8 1 -8 5 3 1
1 9 9 6  C O L E M A N  P o p -U p , 
like new , bright a nd  c lean . 
S le e p s  6 -8 . A w ning . K itch­
e n , stove, sink. $ 4 ,9 0 0  firm. 
2 5 0 -5 3 9 -5 9 8 0
S ’ V A N G U A R D  C a m p e r .  
S le e p s  4 .  T h r e e  b u rn e r  
stove, p rop an e  lantern , ice­
box,- jacks. G o o d  condition. 
$ 1 2 0 0 .6 5 2 -2 8 0 8
9 .5 ' V A N G U A R D  cam p er. 3 -  
w a y  fridge. S to v e  w ith oven . 
F u rn ac e , ba throom , updated  
in terio r. H ydraulic  jacks . E x ­
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . $ 3 9 0 0  
O B O . M ust-see ! 9 2 0 -3 9 5 5 .
M U S T  s e ll- E x c e lle n t buy. 
1 9 9 8  W o n d e re r  L ite , 2 1 ’ , 
m o s t o p tio n s , u s e d  o n c e , 
q u e e n  b e d ,  a s  n e w ,
er. E xce llen t cond ition . Low  
m ileage . R eb u ilt eng ine . N o  
rust. M a k e  m e  a n  offer on  
$ 6 5 0 0 ! 5 9 2 -3 3 9 7
1 9 8 0  D O D G E  V a n  for parts, c i i  onn' o r r i  
4 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .o n  reb u ilt 
en g in e , 4 -s p e e d  a u tom atic  
transm ission; e n g in e  rebuilt 
fo r p r o p a n e . $ 1 6 0 0  o b o .
6 5 6 -1 8 9 6
1 8 2 0  
M O T O R C Y C L E S
1 98 4  H O N D A  A s p e n c a d e , 
v ery  good c o n d itio n , C B , 
tape  deck, am /fm  radio, o n ­
board com pressor, 1200cc  
of cruising m achine, g arag e  
s to re d , 5 3 0 0 k m s , $ 5 0 0 0 .
3 6 1 -1 9 1 3 ___________________
1984 Y A M A H A  V e n tu r e .  
1200CC, 70,000kms, am /fm  
cassette , driving lights. W ell 
m ainta ined  & v ery  reliable. 
$3800 obo, 384-7526.
1 9 8 3  G S  6 5 0 L . In c lu d e s  
m anuals , helm ets, b ack  rest 
rack, cover and a  fre e  1983  
G S  6 5 0 L  for p a rts , $ 9 5 0 .  
3 8 8 -5 2 8 9 .
1 9 8 2  H O N D A  C ustom  2 5 0 . 
A lm o s t  m in t , o n ly  
1 8 ,0 0 0 k m s . N e w  b a c k  tire  
a nd  chrom e with h e lm e t and  
tools. $ 1 4 0 0  obo. 3 8 6 -0 0 5 8 .
1 9 8 2  H O N D A  P a s s p o r t ,  
$ 5 0 0 .o b o . 7 4 4 -3 3 1 6
1 9 8 2  H O N D A . 450CC, n ew  
tires, good condition. S tored  
In d o o rs . F e m a le /d r iv e n .
 ___ ^  ., $ 1 5 0 0  obo. 9 9 5 -8 7 9 2 .
1 9 9 3  J A Y C O  3 2 ' T r a ile r ,  „ — t t —
P res identia l series . Im m ac - J ,®® ! D a v id s o n ,
u late . Q u e e n  bed, full ba th , - .
full k itchen, m icrow ave,'so lid  d it io n .r  Lo w  k ln n s ._ $ 5 0 0 0 . 
o a k  in terior. $ 1 9 ,9 0 0 . '4 7 7 - •
3296 . N ights, 3 8 8 -3 0 2 5 .
1981 K A W A S A K I 4 4 0  L T D . 
B e a u tifu l B ik e ; E x c e l le n t  
C o n d it io n .  , B la c k  a n d
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  &  
M A R IN E
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  &  
M A R IN E
W IN N E B A G O  1 9 8 2 ,  2 1 ' .  
T h e rm a l body construction, 
3 5 0  C h e v  on prop an e. N e w  
brakes , exhaust, air-lift, g e n ­
erator, cru ise, tilt, du al air. 
$ 1 3 ,5 0 0 ,4 7 8 -2 8 0 9
1 8 1 0
R E C R E A T IO N A L
V E H IC L E S
1 9 9 7  2 2 ' K IT  C o m p a n io n  
trailer, rea r bed, 1 99 2  G M C  
e xte n d e d  van , 1-ton , raised  
roof, 6 7 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 2 8 ,9 0 0  
offers. Excellent. 6 5 6 -5 9 6 3
1 99 5  3 4  1/2 ' C IT A T IO N  5th  
W h e e l p e n th o u s e . E x tra s , 
so la r p o w e r, th e rm a l w in -  
do w s,k  etc. M ust sell. 7 0 4 -  
8 2 8 1 . $ 3 7 ,5 0 0 .
1 99 4  G O L D E N  Fa lcon  5th  
W h e e l, 2 9 .5  slide out. Lots  
o f e x tra s , $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  o r re a ­
sonab le  offer. C all 8 8 1 -1 2 7 8  
fo r deta ils .
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  &  
M A R IN E
1 9 8 8  2 4 ' F o ur W in n s , cutty  '  r .u n io ^ 'O A c -r  ............
w ith  g a lley  and  h e a d , 5.71., C H R IS C R A F T . R eb u i t
F W C , lo w  h o u rs , m o s t ly  C h rys le r A c e  erig in e, exce l- 
fre s h -w a te r , rec e n t su rvey .
1 6 ' D O U B L E -E A G L E  w ith  
a ll-s p e e d  a lum in um  tra ile r.
1 97 9  40h p  Y a m a h a . H o n d a  
1 0 0  k ic k e r . D o w n r ig g e rs ,  
depth -sounder. $ 4 5 0 0 . 3 8 2 -  
5 9 0 6 .
1 6 ' D O U B L E  E a g le . 6 0 h p  
Johnson. G a lv a n ize d  trailer.
D o w n rig g e rs , s o u n d e r, ra ­
d io . Gocid cond ition. R e a d y  
to fish. $ 3 9 0 0 . 3 6 1 -9 1 3 8 .
1 6 2  M A L IB U  B ow rider. 1 9 9 3  
Y a m a h a  1 5 0 , ski b a r, s ter- ^  „
e o , d o w n iggers  e tc . G re a t  - 2 7 4 h rs . Fully e q u ip p e d , e x -  
s k i / f is h b o a t .  $ 9 3 0 0  o b o . t ra s . S u rv e y e d  F e b r u a r y ,
$ 2 2 ,5 0 0 . 6 5 2 -1 8 3 8 .
1 9 8 9  3 2 ' B A Y L IN E R  A vanti. 
T w in  5 .7 l i t r e .  A p p r o x .  
5 0 0 h rs . B o a t k e p t  in  to p  
con d itio n , rea d y  to  c ru is e . 
A sk in g  $ 6 7 ,9 0 0  o b o . 6 5 5 -  
9 4 4 1 .6 5 5 -9 4 4 3 .
1 9 9 0  F o u r W inns  2 5 5  V is ta . 
S le e p s  5 .  5 .7 L  C o b r a .
3 9 1 -1 8 5 0 ,4 7 8 -8 6 1 0
1 7 ' B O W R ID E R .  H a r d ly  
us e d  Y a m a h a  1 1 5 H P  O B , 
fishing equ ipm en t, ski ropes, 
sk is , b iscu it, d o w n rig g e rs , 
d e p th  s o u n d e r ,  p o w e r  
w inch. $ 8 9 0 0 . 7 2 7 -2 1 0 0
1 9 9 9 . $ 3 3 ,0 0 0 . 4 7 8 -8 7 5 2 .
1993 O U T L A W  M a rin e  je t, 
1 9 .5  w e ld ed  a lu m in u m , M e r-  
cru iser M a g n u m , 8 4  hours, 
fresh w a te r  cooling , B erk ley  
pum p, c am p e r top , h e a te r, 
g a lv a n iz e d  t r a i le r ,  p u m p
1 7 -1 /2 ' F IB R E G L A S S  B ren t­
w o od  B ay  F ish erm an . H alf 
cab in , h e a v y  built, rebuilt 8
-  gu ard . $ 2 3 ,9 0 0 . 6 5 8 -4 4 2 1
2 0 ' H O U R S T O N , h a rd -to p  
with  sunroo f, c u d d y  c ab in , 
horse  Briggs & S tratto n . R e -  g a lley  p ack  and  flu sh  toilet.
s to re d  1 9 9 7 . $ 1 5 0 0 .  o b o . 3 0 5 -2 8 0  leg .   '■
6 5 6 -7 3 4 8
G o o d  c o n d i­
tion, $ 9 5 0 0  obo. 6 5 5 -4 2 4 1 .
1 8 0 0
M O T O R
H O M E S
1 9 8 0  .D O D G E  C a rg o  V a n ,  --------
recent b rakes  a n d  exh aus t. 2 7 '  1 9 8 8  C IT A T IO N  S u -  
F a c to ry  m a g s , g o o d  tire s , p rem e . E xcellen t condition. 
R uns w e ll.M u s t s e ll. $ 9 0 0 ;  attractive: interior, rea r bed - 
obo. 6 5 6 -5 4 0 3 . : ro o m , s h o w e r  s ta ll, s o la r
1 98 3  D IE S E L  M a z d a  truck  
w ith  T r a v e lm a te  c a m p e r ,  
s le e p s  4 ,  p ro p a n e  s to v e , ’ 
$ 1 8 0 0  obo. 3 8 5 -2 6 6 9
1 9 7 6  2 3 ' P R O W L E R  on land  
a t C h e a n u h  M a r in a . ' C o v ­
e red  trailer, deck . S le e p s  6. 
Land  rental $ 9 8 0 /y e a r. In ­
c lu d e s  e le c t r ic i ty ,  w a te r ,  
ga rb a g e . $ 6 5 0 0 . 4 7 4 -0 3 8 4 .
18 ' B E L L B O Y  O n  n e w  tra ile r  
w ith  b r a k e s .  R ig id  h ig h  
cam p e r back . 6 0  &  1 0  H P . 
M a n y  q u a lity  e x tra s . B e s t  
a n d  s a fe s t  f is h in g  c ra f t .
2 0 H P  M E R C U R Y  O u tb o a rd  
M o to r . O v e r h a u le d . L ittle  
used . $ 7 5 0 . 3 8 4 -8 8 3 6
lent w o od  hull, inboard m o­
to r . H a s  h e a d  a n d  s in k .  
$ 3 5 0 0  obo . 3 8 2 -4 5 0 0
2 8 '  1 9 ¥ 2  M C C U R D Y " &  
R h o d e s , fu ll k e e l c u t te r ,  
2 2 h p  de ise l, co m p le te  re-fit, 
4  s a ils , 1 0 .5 '  Z o d ia c  a nd  
9 .5 h p  ou tboard , pe rfec t gulf 
is land  cru iser. S id ney . R e ­
d u c e d  $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  o b o . 6 0 4 -  
4 8 7 -1 6 9 1
3 5 '  B O A T H O U S E  iii 
N .S a a n ic h  M a rin a . E xcellen t 
condition. $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  includes  
ly r .  of fre e  m o o rag e . 6 5 5 -  
1 3 1 2 .__________
3 6 ' E x-forestry  H e rita g e  4 - 
cylinder d iese l 5.61/hr., D ick­
e n s o n  s to v e , fr id g e , p ro ­
p a n e  s to v e , e le c tric  w in d ­
lass . $ 2 8 ,0 0 0 . 9 2 0 -4 0 6 8 .
4 0 ' B O A T H O U S E  F o r  S a le  
in  C a n o e  C o v e  M a r in a ,  
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,6 5 6 -6 1 9 6 .
2 1 ' S U N R U N N E R  
b o a rd /o u tb o a rd . O M C  le g .
B O A T  R ep a ir, 14yrs  E x p e ­
rience . Q u a lity  W o rk . 4 7 8 -  
1 9 8 5  In i 0 2 8 9  a fter 3 p m
c f a U M  4  1=t. J ie a v ^ ^
C h ro m e. N ew  E n g in e . T ire s , : ^ ^ S ^ r o f f e m  S  v  h '
B attery, S ea t. G re a t P ow er, e re d  -
$ 1 5 0 0 % 7 2 -3 8 6 6  ; ....V  a n d  9 .9  Y a m a h a  k ic k e r .
• ® ® ''boat, , 9 1 3 8 . ____ R o a d  runn er trailer, do w n-
1 5 H P  O M C  sai d rive , s le e p s  21 ' -1 9 8 1  C A M P IO N , o v e r  riggers, s oun der a n d  m ore.
5 ,  d o d g e r , s to v e ,  h e a d ,  $ i q ,0 0 0  spent on re c e n t re - $ 6 5 0 0 . 7 2 7 -9 5 5 5
1 9 8 0  F L H  S H O V E L . R e ­
built, bags, v e ry  low  m ile-; 5 ; d o d g e r , s to v e ,  h e a d ,  
a g e , black, cat's  e y e  dash , doldinq ta n k . E xce llen t con -  
$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 . P h o n e -3 8 3 -9 5 1 2 . d ition . M u s t se ll. $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 .
A fter 5 :30  page  4 1 3 -2 6 2 2  6 5 2 -5 2 7 4
e n , enTy'90 ,000k m s .'$9900 J®^® f iO R D  1 -to n . R e c e n t '  e x c e iie m  conoi
0 B 0 7 2 7 - 3 8 1 6 .  : ‘ Mi e- up.  4 6 0 , exc e llen t w ork  obo . 478-6096^^^
1971 F O R D  E cono line;fu lly  c ? i j n \ / c i -  n x -t  ___________________________ '—
c a m p e r iz e d  v a n , 3 0 2  V 8 , ^  S H O V E L .  D e lc r o n .  d 973 H O U R S T O N , reb u ilt
e x c e lle n t cond ition: ,$ 3 6 0 0  : ° ^ ® ^  j , " y ^ | ^ ‘ !jJ; ' i “ * ^ ■  ' ffailet^ rebuilt le g ,:n e w ;s ea ts  2 2 '  C O L U M B IA ;  4  b e r th
furbishing, lovAhours on  e n - ; _ , „ „ ^ „ ,  ^ .
gine a n d  leg, e x c e llen t c o n - F IB R E G L A S S  b o a t. * 1 4 ;5 -  : 
dition, ta n d e m -tra ile r includ-; foot. W ith  M ercury  3 5 h p  a u ; 
ed  $ 15,75 0 o b o .544-1617 to b le n d . N e w  E - Z  lo a d e r;
of c am p in g  tru c k . In  g o o d ______________________________
s h a p e . $ 1 7 0 0  o b o . 3 8 3 - .  2 3 ' G M C  M otorhom e. S tove,
2588.*:;.*:. o v e n j fr id g e , s h o w e r, fu r-
I n f f  T n n  M in t r n n r f if in n  1978 D O D G E  P ick-up , 360, n a c e . E x c e lle n t s hape , no
o S ^ r r l^ :  $ S ! d t o ;  ' 3 1 1 .  r e a r e d ,  jno l e a k ^ . ^
3 6 1 -4 9 2 0 .
1 9 9 0  D O D G E .  R a m , E x ­
te n d e d  C a b , A ir  P ow er: T ilt, 
T ra ile r  Kit, P o w e r W indo w s,
N e e d s  perso na lity . $ 9 0 0 0 .
— ...............-  P h o n e  3 8 3 r9 5 1 2 . A fter 5 :30
Fac to ry , d ix  p a g e  413 -2622 ;;:C  ;h  / / '  •P A R K  M od els , 
re c t 12 ; w id e s .;  C S A  A p  
p ro v e d  fo r  y o u r  R V  s ite ,  
park, resorts,* r e c . ^ r o p e ^ , ,
$ 2 5 0 0 ;  o r offers.. 4 7 4 -9 3 9 0  
leave  m es s a g e  ; : '
I m ■ ^ R i v / s  ;.i ¥ 0 0 - 6 6 7 -  ; 197 1 ; B M W  R 60 /5 , tru c k . $ 2 ,9 5 0 .  4 1 3 - 3 1 4 5 ,  0 0 3 6  . ; ; ;
1 9 9 0 _ D Y ! ^ S T Y _ T q u r i n g '3 6 1 -8 5 1 1  ' /  T g g ^ N E W M A R  M o u n ta in
p o c k e t c ru is e r  w ith  h e a d , 
d in e t te , a n d  g a l le y .  N e w  
1 9 7 9  B A Y L IN E R ;  b o u n ty , s a i ls ,  r o l le r ;  fu r l in g ;  a n d  
F u ll  c o m m a n d  b r id g e ,  w in c h e s . 6 H .P . E v in ru d e . 
deise l-po w er, 2 8 0  V o lvo  leg  S tro n g , s ta b le  b o a t '  w ith  
with dual-props . E lectron ics, ro o m y  c o c k p it , p ro v id in g  
7 5 0 ;e n - equ lpm eht, too m uch  to list, g r e a t  s a i l in g , a t  ■m lh im un  
g itie ;in s ta lle d , o rig ina l e h - * $ 2 7 ,0 0 0 . 6 5 6 - 3 8 2 6 ; : ' '  y /  cost;’ P rice  $ 4 j2 5 0 . '  P hone.'
1 9 7 2  7 5 0  T R IU M P H  B onne­
v ille , good condition, $ 3 2 5 0
In a d n l  T V  'H '  I^ ^ ^  G M C  1 - to n  10' F la  -, .A ire , 3 5 ', 1 3 '.Slide, F o rd 460 ,o a d e d : W ,e le c t  c  bed , e tc. ^  .  35Q ^ .  ;
Im m ac u la te . M u lti-tone  b u r- . ‘t  o p c c u ,
u n d y  e x te r io r .  $ 2 1 ,5 0 0 .
:2 5 0 )7 4 3 -3 5 5 8 . 
a h u n te r@ s e a s id e .n e t.
1 9 9 0  N IS S A N . R e d  p ick-up , 
5 -s p e e d , 1 1 5 ,0 0 0 k m s . E x ­
ce llen t c ond itio n , $ 5 2 0 0  obo , 
P le a s e  c a ll 5 -1 0 p m . 3 9 1 -  
8 6 5 6 ,
1 9 8 9  C H E V Y  S i lv e r a d o ;  
H e a v y  H a lf T o n , V -8 , L ike  
N e w , L o w  M ile a g e , L o ad ed , 
F a c to r y  In s ta lle d  T o w in g  
P a c k a g e ,  $ 1 2 , 2 5 0 ,  6 5 5 -  
8 9 5 1 ,  '
1 9 8 9  G ra y  D o d g e  C ara v an . 
1 6 2 ,OOOkms, G o o d  c o n d i­
tion, $ 2 ,9 0 0 . 4 7 5 -6 5 3 4
19"bb  C H E V  F la t'd o c k  1 ton! 
D u a l w h e e ls ,  a u t o m a t ic  
transm iss ion . G o o d  s h a p e , 
$ 5 5 0 0 .4 7 9 -7 1 4 9
1 9 8 7  C H E V Y  fo u r ln g -V a r i  
10, B -p a s s o n g o r  s e a t in g . 
R o a r  s e a t  c o n v e rts , S u n ­
roof, 3 0 5 , au to , storoo, now  
tiros, b ra k e s . G o o d  c o n d i­
tion $ 4 5 0 0 .o b o , 6 5B -2 2 94
r9B7'GMC"SA?ARr^ 
G o o d  c o n d illo n . N o  w o rk  
n o o d o d . $ 4 7 0 0  ob o , 3 9 1 -  
5 9 5 9
4 -d o o r  V a n ,  n e a r ly  n o w  
tiros, w o ll m a ln la in o d , low  
rnlloogo, $ 2 6 0 0 , 3 8 1 -2 4 0 4 , 
A sk lor J o fm  or KorrI,
1 98 6  F 2 5 0 H li) C a iim m  
citil. A uto , a ir, P W , P L , dual 
ta n k s , e x to n d o d  c ab , lorifj 
box, N o w  b rakes , oxhuusl. 
G ro a l com proB sion. $ 0 9 0 0 , 
4 7 8 -3 8 3 5
lo a c  F O R D  F 1 5 0  i i i i t o  
sound o n a ln o /lrn m o , n eeds  
c lu lc h /lin k a g o  w o rk , p a in t  
p o o lin g , $ 1 1 1 )0 .o b o . 3 7 0 -  
0 0 2 7
lO n a 'C H E V  S lfjpv lnn , N  
3 5 0  o n g in o , g o o d  b o d y ,  
g o o d  o n g in o ,  g o o d  rn o -  
c h n n io t i l ,  M a in lo n a r ic o  
r e c o r d s ,  ftflany  o x trn B .  
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 , o lio , 3 0 1 -4 2 7 8
lOBfi F O R D  R a to  
w hile , R o b u lll 3 0 2  & M u r * 
tang  B-rtpood transm lfis lon, 
now  in te r io r, b rn k o s . runs  
woll. $ 4 3 0 0  ob o . 6 5 0 -7 7 4 0 .
good; fully lo ad ed , as  new  condi- 
tires, n e w  b ra k e s . E xcellen t tion, 8 3 0 0 k m s , 6 5 6 -7 5 9 1 . ■ 
c o n d itio n , n o  ru s t. $ 5 0 0 0  
ob o . 1 -2 5 0 -5 3 9 -3 0 4 9 ,  F a x  
1 -2 5 0 -5 3 9 -3 0 4 7 ,
1 9 7 6  D O D G E ;4 x 4 . Includes  
p a r ts  t r u c k . R u n s  g r e a t .  
$ 1 2 0 0 .4 7 8 -4 9 8 1
1 9 7 6  G M C  5 -to n  truck, 2 0 ' 
box ro ll-up d o o r/s id e  door. 
4 -s p e e d  tran s . G o o d  cond i­
tion. $ 3 9 0 0  o r  tra d e  for cube  
van , 3 8 2 -0 8 9 9 .
1 97 5  d o d g e "  f la tb e d  king- 
cab  truck, v a ,  go od  s hape , 
ru n s  g o o d . E s t a t e  s a le  
$ 1 0 0 0 .6 5 6 -1 1 3 2
1 9 7 4  V W  W e s t p h a l ia , ' 4 -  
parts . S tro n g  1 7 0 0  m otor, 
n o w  t ir o s ,  f r o n t  b r a k e s ,  
C V 's , storoo. To o  m uch to 
list, 3 6 2 -6 9 9 0 .
1 9 7 2  V O L K S W A G O N ~ W ln -  
d o w  V a n ,  N o w  M o to r ,  
B ra k e s , IB .O OOm i, Fo ld  in 
S e a t ,  H itc h , E x tra  S n o w  
T iro s , N o  R u s t, E x c o llo n l 
Condition, 5 9 5 -1 9 3 3
autom atic , n o w  pain t, tiros, 
m o o t  clock filmpo, m uct g o o  
$ 3 5 0 0  obo, 4 7 4 -3 7 7 7
C U S T O M  Built w o oden  iraii- 
or. $ 4 0 0  obo. 5 9 0 -6 0 0 3 .
i  M E W q E N C Y '  S n  io i' 1 0 8 0  
V andu rn  van , 3 /4 -to n , G ron l 
lor cnm ping or cargo . You  
nnm o iti V a n  m ust ool $ 2 0 0 0  
obo. 2 1 6 -4 0 7 2 .
0' Dowira X!c
to e d  c r e d i t  a p p r o v a ls ,  ' 
Trucks , 4 x 4 '« , c ro w  cab s , 
d ie s e ls ,  s p o r t  u t i l l l lo B .  
R e p o 's ,  b r o k e n  le a s e # ,  
h eavy  duty equ ipm en t. T a k e  
o v e r poym onts, Froo d o llv  
ory. C a ll T h e  UntouchabloB  
now . 1 -B 00 -9 t)3 -3aV 3. V an- 
cquyqr 3 2 7 -7 7 5 2 ,
S A V i,- on  T iu c k fl & (bam , 
N o w  ft U s e d , Q u ara n to o d  
Instant credit approval. F ree  
h o m o  dollvQ iv with o down. 
C all to d ay  2 4  hours 1 -877-  
2 1 2 *3 2 3 2 . F q rd.D odQ O .qfvl/
Y6u’"carriIidvonkiô l
c o lu ir in  o n d  r a n c h  o v o r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  h o usoho lda  for m  
llfllo a s  $ 1 .3 4  per Insorllon, 
P lo oso  coll C ity  w id e  C l/is - 
(ilflodH n l 3 8 8 -3 0 3 .5 .
'1 8 2 0  ' 
R E C R E A T IO N A L  
V E H IC L E S  
F O R  R E N T
T E N T  T r a ile r s ,;  c a fn p e rs ,  
sm all trailers, 18 ft. trailer, 
4 7 8 -3 0 8 0 .
; g ine  Included. K rauser bags. 
C le a n , well m ain ta ined , use- 
a b le , good looking, c lassic. 
$ 2 5 0 0 .3 7 0 -5 0 1 5 .
1 9 9 4  2 5 ' C L A S S  “C ,  7 .3  li­
tre  d iese l m otor h o m e  with  
re a r  b e d , O n a n  g e n e ra to r  
a n d  f ib e r g la s s  .s id e s ,
$ 3 4 ,0 0 0 .  3 8 4 - 4 8 2 4 ,  2 1 6 -  
0 9 7 2  ; '
1 9 8 3  C la ss  C . 2 5 'V a n g u ard .
4 6 0  Fo rd  p ro p an e  e n g in e .
R u s t-fre e . S p o tle s s . W e ll-  
m a ln ta ln o d . N e w  b ra k e s .' ■ '
N on -sm ok ing  unit. $ 1 6 ,9 0 0  1991 Y A M A H A  R ad ia n  6 0 0 .
R e d u c e d  $ 1 5 , 9 0 0 .  3 8 2 -  G o o d  condition, 2 2 ,0 0 0 k m s .
5 7 4 2 . tecludes cover a nd  helm et.
1 9 8 3  2 0 ' L A R S O N , V 6 V o l­
v o  inboard /o u tboard , 2 e x ­
cellent custom  tops, fridg e/ 
h e a d  in cuddy, ta n d e m  tra il­
e r, $ 1 0 ,9 0 0  obo. 5 9 5 -5 8 8 1
1 8 2 0
M O T O R C Y C L E S
1 9 8 3  V A N G U A R D . 27fo o t, $ 2 2 0 0  obo, 5 4 4 -0 9 7 7 , 
8 7 ,4 0 0 k m s , L o ad ed , exce l- 1991  Y A M A H A  F Z R 1 0 0 0 ,  
le n t c o n d itio n . G e n e ra to r , 2 0 , O O O km s; V a n c e  a n d  
b u iit-in  v a c u u m , tw in  a ir -  H ines  pipe, new  cha in  and
c o n d it io n in g , w in te r iz e d .  
S lo o p s  s ix . T e le v is lo n /C B  
R ad io . $ 2 1 ,5 0 0 , 6 5 6 -1 8 9 6 .
1 9 8 2  3 4 ’ SO ’ U T H W iN D ,  
1 1 5 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  6 kw  g e n e r ­
a to r, m ic ro w a v e , s loo ps -e , 
g o o d  c o n d it io n , $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  
obo. 7 2 1 -2 3 8 0
T97"8 2 0 '~ D O D G E  C hlnoolt! 
3 -w a y  fridge, (i i: .ico , s tove/ 
o v e n ,  p.h( i iw n in g .  
7 0 ,5 0 0  • . : c o n d i­
tion. $ U  .M 5 0 6
1 9 7 8  T l  . i id  c ia 8 s “ c !  
9 0 ,O O O m llo s , 3 0 2 , S to v e , 
o ven , fridge, fu rnace , a w n ­
ing. G ro a t condition. $ 5 0 0 0  
o b o , 3 6 6 -9 7 5 6 .
1 9 7 5  D O i5 G E ”M axjX rnrrtT I- 
top m o lo iho m o . W ashroom ,
s p ro c k e ts . In c lu d e s  s ta n d  
and cover. E xcellent cond l- 
tlon, $ 5 9 5 0 , 4 7 8 -9 7 5 5
1 9 9 0  ¥ u c a fT  9 0 6  P aso , T f '  
W h e e ls , M IkunIs, H ard  Lug­
g a g e ,  C o r b in  S e a t .  
$ 7 ,0 00 ,o b O . 7 2 1 -3 7 3 5  M ark .
T q Do T a N tTc  307 ! C o m es  
with trailer. Sacrifice $ 1 8 0 0  
f lrm ^ 744 -3 iq o ^ ^ _
4 9 9 0  ?1m 125. M a n y  recon i 
now  p a n s , $ 1 5 0 0 . obo  or 
trad e  up  for larger 4 -s lroko . 
4 74 -6 3 '7 7
1 9 0 7 T f O N D A " ~ x l 2 W  
5 ,6 5 9 k m 8 . O n e  spare  roar  
tiro, now  battery, $ 2 5 0 0  obo; 
4 79 -5 0 '7 0 ,
F .x c o ilo n t  c o n d il lo n .
125CC H O N D A  E lite  S coot-
®'’' l i ^ W E v ' e h r u d e  K icker:
®gQditlo r ^ J ^ O . 4 7 8 -9 6 6 6  O ptions. A lte rnato r Electrk; 
S P R IN G  is a r o u n d  th e  S tart, R uns  G rea t, M u s t S ell 
c o rn e r! C u s to m iz e d  1 9 9 0  A .S .P . $ 78 5 .o b o . 7 2 7 -1 2 5 1  
H arley  D avidson Sportster.
Low  m ilage, w e ll-ca re d  tot.
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ( n e g o t i a b le )  In ­
c lu d e s : to u rin g  g a s - ta n k , 
custom  paint a n d  chrom e, 
lea ther bags, 3 8 ,OOOkms, All 
reco ipis, 4 7 4 -6 9 9 6
W O ffL D 'S  S m a lle s t S p o ri 
B ike- 1988  Y S R . N o  c lass 6 
required. 80km s/litre , cheap  
In s u ra n c e , m in t con d itio n ,
$ 1 5 0 0  obo, 2 1 6 -7 3 7 3  any­
tim e.
tra ile r; w ith  e le c tric  v /in ch . 
:$ 5 0 0 a  4 7 8 -4 4 8 9 . . _____
Licensing C la ss e s
Call 655-4656
M E R C U R Y  3 5  w ith  quickTV  
silver contro ls, go od  condi- 
______________________________ tion, $ 9 0 0  obo , 3 8 1 :3 3 52 ,-.
2® f iT -  ^ B ay lin e r^ N e .s - g ^ ^ L B O A T -  C a l 2 5 ,  V H P
q u a lly , P r is tin e  c o n d it io n ' D ep th  soun der, 7 .5  H o n d a, .
F lying B ridge. $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 . 6 5 6 -  ciponc a . r  5 sails  Im m ac-  7 3 6 6  a fte r 6:00pm . s ieeps  4  0 , o saiis, im m ac
5 9 5 -3 0 1 2 . '
2 6 ' S A IL B O A T . 8hp , M u s t  
se ll. $ 4 0 0 0  o b o . S lo o p s -5  
a d u lts . E x c e l le n t  c ru is e r . 
3 8 4 -3 0 3 5
U la te  in te r io r, $ 7 9 0 0  ob o . 
3 8 6 -1 6 9 9 . ,
W A N T E D : T ra ile r fo r 18' f l ' 
berg lass bo at. 4 7 4 -7 3 4 5
urnaca , s tove, sink, 3 -w a y  4 4 ,0 0 0 k m R , n o w  t i r o s /  
fridge, A C /D C  colour T .V ., brakoo. C over, 
a n d  d u o l b o t lo r io s . V o ry
good condition. $ 3 5 0 0 ,obc>. 
7 4 4 -5 8 6 4
1 0 7 5  W IN N E B A G O . S tove, 
frldgu , ah o w o r. W o ll-m o ln - 
tn ln e d , n o  ruRl, S lo ops 4 , 
40 ,0O 0m llO B . $ 9 0 0 0 , 4 ,79- 
0 0 3 4 , d ay . 4 7 0 .8 2 0 2 , night.
C L A S S IC ' 1 9 7 4 'T t a v c o !  
C la s s  A -2 7 . A ll fiborg luns  
body, now: In ferior, fridge, 
m ic ro w a v e, brokos; goner*  
o to r , a i r .  D o d g e  4 4 0 ,  
$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 ,6 5 5 -2 0 4 2
D i& A l iU T Y  F o r c o ¥ s a io !  
1 9 0 1  t o p - o f - t h o - I In o  3 8 '  
Trip le  E , O p ilo ns  fjnloro, n/H 
n /p , T o w in g  1 0 9 5  S a tu rn  
S L 2  wHt\ S lo w m asfor hitch, 
3 0 0 *1 2 6 4 , ■
bnckroGf, all 
r o c o lp ls , s to re d  In d o o rs . 
$ 2 3 0 0 .3 0 0 -2 5 3 1 .
1 9 f l¥ R B 3  H orldn e i i t o ' i r o  
scooter, 1 0 ,OOOkms, oxcol- 
lent condillon, $ 2 0 0 0 . S e c ­
ond lor parts free lo buyer. 
P ra c tic a l, e c o n o m ic a l, a d -  
vontufoufl; 4 7 7 -0 7 0 2
haw k , rod. B rand n e w  llres  
ft een f. G a ra g e  stored, S a d ­
dle bugs, w lndsfilold, cover, 
in tin u n i, accossorlO B. Lo w  
rnlloogo, $ 2 5 0 0 , 3 0 0 -2 0 7 0
i'0 8 4 't is d c c 'H O N ^ ^ ^  
haw k . N e w  llros, brnkos e nd  
battery . Excollont condition. 
C ornea  with 2  holm ofs, Bnd- 
dlobngs and  cover, $ 2 4 0 0 ,
' 474.7007 / " "  ' ; ' , / ■
1 8 2 5  
B O A T  &  M A R IN E  
S E R V IC E S
20 ' B O A T for hire. F ishing or 
tours. Low rater,. 7 2 7 -0 8 3 5 .
Y A C H T/[3o arR opaTf. Equip- 
m e n t In s ta lla t io n , h o ld in g  
tanks, painting; w ood/flbro- 
glass. Kerry Fen Shipwright. 
2 5  years  oxporlonco. 
6 5 6 .5 9 0 7  ____________
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  &  
M A R IN E
12' A L U M IN U M  B oat with 0  
h o rs o  J o h n s o n , G o o d  
nhnpo, $ 1 1 0 0 . 4 7 0 .7 1 4 9
4 4 ' ' S A N a S f E R C F U F L  
ro g io tis , w llh  t r a i le r  o n d  
7 .5 h p  M ercury, G o od  con- 
d itio n , lotR of fu n , $ 1/00  
O B O  6i)fl.r>n65.
condition, C ornos with f̂ b̂ro- 
gloss boat, $ 4 0 0 , 6 9 6 -3 1 1'/.
lZ ¥ ' lB i . A N D E 'R ! ' ' l l a i i o r !  
3 5 h p , 0 .6 h p  Jo h n so n  m o- 
lora, new  H um m ingb ird  fish  
f ln d o r. N o w  p n ln f , oto. A  
o to a l at ( 2 5 0 0  o t)0 , .381)' 
" .0133 , . . .
40h p  Johnson a n d  Ohp John- 
's o n  kickot- R ondrunnor frail- 
o r . d o w n r lg n o rs , a n d  lu ll 
ounvBo top. E xcollonl deal, 
' $ 3 0 0 0  Obb,'4 7 0 .7 0 0 1 , ,
The key to successfully selling your car 
Automotive Sure Sell
Forjust $ 1 0
Advertise your Car, Tnick, Boat, Trailer fir RV 
for sale in City\Vlde Classifieds 
and we're so sure you'll get results we'll 
run it until your car sells!*
•<3 m onth m nxlrnum )
CITYWIDE ! i 388-3535
■ ;(i' 1 .Jill! ‘,t« 0s 1 ", H
rf'/jfs.’iT
" I -  J I  \ J  : J,
m ' f e .
l i!? ;
